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Editorial AS WE SEE IT
A renowned philosopher once remarked that we learn
nothing from history except that we learn nothing from
history. Before these words are put down as a master¬
piece of cynicism, it might be well to look around us to
see what has been going on during the past two or three
decades in this country. Remembering that the great
depression began in the Administration of President
Hoover (who, of course, followed another Republican,
Calvin Coolidge) a good many have repeatedly made the
broad statement that the Republican party generates de¬
pressions when it has been in office a number of years.
The political reply most often heard is of a piece with
the allegation, namely that the Democratic party has a

way of getting us into world wars—reciting the fact
that both World Wars started during Democratic re¬
gimes. It would be difficult to say which of the two
political claims has the less real support in history.
What we should be concerning ourselves with is, in

any event, not which of the major political parties have
done this or that, but rather what broad public policies
have shown through the decades and even centuries that
they best serve the real interests of the people. The fact
of the matter is that for a good many years, even decades,
there has been all too little difference between the poli¬
cies of the major parties and all too great a difference
between them both on the one hand and the broad gov¬
ernmental policies on the other that have historically
fostered economic welfare. It will be recalled that in the
early days of the New Deal the popular idea was that the
historical growth of this country was largely a thing of
the past in any event, that tve had then reached "eco¬
nomic maturity," and that policies henceforth should be
directed at a redistribution of wealth and income, this
being the only hope of those whose economic status was

badly in need of improvement.

And Now, Growthmanship
Now the political heirs of the New Deal make the

welkin ring with growthmanship" (Continued on page 30)

American Bankers Association

Holds 86th
i Many pressing financial and economic problems of both
domestic and international importance receive attention of
nation's bankers. Annual meeting elects Carl A. Bimson,

> President; Sam M. Fleming, Vice-President; and reelects
a I. F. Betts, Treasurer of the Association. Our international
economic role, fallacy of monetary isolationism, savings
banks' competition, new Inter-American Development Bank,
and banks' emergency defense planning are, respectively,
discussed by Hon. W. Randolph Burgess, Dr. Gabriel Hauge,
Prof. Jerome B. Cohen, Robert Cutler, and John J. McCloy.

The American Bankers Association's 86th Annual

Meeting held in New York City, Sept. 18-21,
addressed itself to a rising tide of domestic and
international issues ranging from bank taxation
to international balance of payments.
The Convention was held at a time marked by a

pause in the economy, an attack upon the United
Nations and the office of Secretary General by
Mr. Khrushchev, graced by his attendance in the
General Assembly, and a step-up in the Presiden¬
tial campaign and accompanying debate on our

growth rate and other issues.

Principal Officers Elected

Carl A. Bimson, President of the Valley National
Bank, Phoenix, Arizona, was elected President of
the American Bankers Association at the First
General Session of the 86th Annual Convention of
the Association. Mr. Bimson^was advanced from
the Vice-Presidency of the Association. >

Sam M. Fleming, President of the Third National
Bank, Nashville, Tennessee, was elected Vice-Pres¬
ident of the Association.
I. F. Betts, President of The American National

Bank of Beaumont, Texas, was reelected Treasurer
r- of the Association. Mr. Betts served as Association
Treasurer in 1959-60.
The ABA Organization Committee announced

that 17,371 banks and branches are now members
of the Association. These figures,'gg&fii by John B.
K^eeline, Chairman of the Committee "and President

of the Central Trust and Savings Bank, Cherokee,
Iowa, are as of Aug. 31, the close of the Associa¬
tion's fiscal year. Included in the membership are
3,700 branch offices of U. S. banks and 132 associate
memberships of banks in foreign countries.
At the close of the fiscal year, ABA membership

represented over 98% of the nation's commercial
banks, and 96% of all banks, both commercial and
mutual savings banks.
The present membership of 17,371 compares with

a membership of 17,690 as of Aug. 31, 1959.
The gain of 356 memberships was offset by the

withdrawal from membership of 238 mutual sav¬
ings banks and 103 of their branches, and 39 head
offices and 259 branches of commercial banks con¬

tributing also to a net decrease of 319 members
since last Aug. 31 were mergers and liquidations.

New Committee Named to Coordinate
ABA's Work for Tax Revision

A new committee to coordinate efforts of the
Association to achieve more equitable Federal tax¬
ation of commercial banks and mutual thrift insti¬
tutions was announced by retiring Association
President, John W. Remington.
Named to serve on the Committee on Uniform

Tax Treatment were: Joseph M. Naughton, Presi¬
dent, Second National Bank, Cumberland, Mary¬
land, Chairman; Lloyd L. Austin, President, Secu¬
rity First National Bank, Los Angeles, California;
James M. Givens, Vice-President, Indiana National
Bank, Indianapolis, Indiana; Louis B. Lundborg,
Executive Vice-President, Bank of America N.T. &
S.A., San Francisco, California; Howard J. Stod¬
dard, President, Michigan National Bank, Lansing,
Michigan; and M. Monroe Kimbrel, Executive
Vice - President, First National Bank, Thomson,
Georgi^ as an ex-officio member.
Mr. Kimbrel is chairman and Mr. Naughton and

Mr. Givens are members of the Association's stand¬
ing Committee on Federal Legislation with which f
the new committee will work closely.
- Mr. Remington, Presi- (Continued on page 22)
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AUGUSTUS SLATER products are as exotic to the lay-

Research Department, Lester, Ryons man as much of the electronic
o rn K o j„'jao r„Tu terminology with which he is con-& Co., Los Angeles, Calif. stantly assailed, but here are a

Members: Neiv York and Pacific few. "Baker Float Shoes," "Col-
Coast Stock Exchanges lars," "Casing Centralizers," and

Rabor nil Tnnic in* "Wall Scratchers" are items ofBaker Oil Tools, Inc. - subsurface equipment which
The well known adage to the ef- greatly assist in the difficult job
feet that "He profits most who of running casing into the hole,
serves best" is aptly illustrated and contribute to the success of
by the company able to increase the subsequent cement job to pre-

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Baker Oil Tools, Inc. — Augustus
Slater, Research Department,

• Lester, Ryons & Co., Inc., Los
Angeles, Calif. (Page 2) :

Bush Terminal Company—Edward o

W. Ferguson, Manager, oTEINER.KOUSE & 10,
vestment • Researchr Depart- "
ment, Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
New York City (Page 2)

sales, earn¬
ings, and fu¬
ture potentials
while compe¬
titors lan¬

guish in a pe¬
riod of eco-

n o m i c dol¬
drums. Baker

Oil Tools has

just reported
substan tial

gains in vol¬
ume of busi¬

ness and prof¬
its for both

the third fis¬
cal quarter

Augustus Slater

vent iriter - zonal leakage. The
Baker "Cement Retainer" and
"Full-Bore Retrievable Cement-
er" are two items used in reme¬

dial - stimulation operations, the
company also providing on-the-
spot engineering services to as¬
sure proper operation of the tools
used. Baker "Retainer Production
Packers," "Snap-Set Dual Pack¬
ers" and "Tubing Anchors" are
used in actual production opera¬
tions, with additional engineering
service where required. The re¬

cently introduced "Triple-String
Retrievable Packer" plus a novel
"Hydraulic Side Door Completion
Valve" will enhance the com-

and nine months ended June 30 Pany's Position in the multiple
this year as compared with like completion field which has he-
periods of 1959. Sales for the year come of increasing importance to
ending next Sept. 30 will approxi- the Petroleum industry. Thus, the
mate $25 million and earnings company's (creative abilities are
with 580 logged for nine months tanSibly reflected in an 80% in-
and 190 during the third quarter crease in sales and more than
should exceed 800 per share for doubling of earnings during the
the full fiscal year. At the current past half-dozen years alone, In
market the stock sells at an ultra- the face of economic necessity to
conservative 9V2 times earnings reduce costs in all phases of oil
and yields 5V4% on the 100 quar- and §as prpductipn there is every
terly dividend which was supple- reason to believe that this out-
mented by a stock distribution of standing growth record upder the
4% on Aug 25 company's exceptional manage-

ML8* =KS5ring capabilitiesnearly half a century ago to com¬
mercialize a patent issued to its

founder, the late Reuben C. Bak-

The June 30 balance sheet pre¬
sented a picture of unusual finan-

er, in 1907. Since then the com- cial strength — $12.5 million of
pany has experienced a record of current assets included cash alone,
continuous growth through its in- in excess of current liabilities of
creasing line of tools and services $3-5 milllon> and oil stock invest-
designed to extract oil and gas ments purchased in the 1930's at
from the ground most effectively a cost of $131,000 having a cur¬
at the lowest possible cost To- rent value in excess of $1 million,
ward this end Research and De- Total assets exceed $20 million,
velopment engineering has been a First public offering of the corn-
major and expanding activity of pany's stock was made through an
the company. More than 200 dif- underwriting group headed by
ferent products and other items <jf>Lehman Bros. & Lester, Ryons &
equipment are produced in the Co. in November, 1959.
company's two plants, in Los An- * v

geles and Houston, and sold EDWARD W. FERGUSON
through nearly 70 of, its own Manager, Investment Research Depart-

wwatfaaravs —• «-*«-•—•
supply houses, and representa- y
tives throughout the free world. Members New York Stock Exchange

t scteduled" tabegta operations Bush Terminal Com|,anlr
in Mexico City by late 1960, and Tbe Bush Terminal Co., listed on
in connection/with the announce- the New York Stock Exchange,
ment it was stated that "the °wns 521.,000 shares of the General
Mexican Government plans a sub- Cigar Company, Inc., or 36.7%.
stantial increase in exploration Thus, each
activities over the next few years share of Bush
to keep pace with the increasing Terminal's
demand for petroleum products outstanding
in that country—by manufactur- 804,694 shares
ing our products in Mexico, we bas> in effect,
should gain a greater share of this slightly more
expanded market than is possible tban % of a
through export trade from the share of the
U. S." General Cigar
The company's products are Co. Because of

well known and in increasing de- this sizable
mand throughout the oil world, inve.s.traen.t
both in this country and abroad— position it
in fact, foreign sales during the naturally fol-
third fiscal quarter showed a 25% lows that
year to year gain, and are ex- stock price
pected to contribute increasingly changes in
to its business. Furthermore, since General Cigar will be reflected in
Baker's broad line of sophisticated tbe stock price of Bush Terminal,
patent - covered tools are used Insofar as the sales of General
preponderantly in oil and gas well Cigar have recorded a gain of 8%
cementing, production, and reme- compounded annually since 1950,

pffip7fv^Uin^?St^er5^°nf v *'! and net income has recorded aeffectively insulated against short „ . - , ,

term swings in over-all drilling gain of 16%. compounded annu-
activity. • •* . ally in the same period, a dynamic
Names and uses of many Baker growth element must be accorded

(This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or
as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.)

Edw. W. Ferguson

to the common stock of the Bush
Terminal Co.
In addition to this not generally

recognized growth factor operat¬
ing in Bush Terminal is the ele¬
ment of a special situation. The
net properties,, facilities and
equipment of Bush Terminal are
carried on the books of the com¬

pany at a stated value of $14,-
303,711 which compares with an
assessed value of $21 million. As¬
sessed valuation fairly approxi¬
mates market value as evidenced
by a recent sale of a piece of
property to the Port Authority at
8% above the assessed valuation.
The potential value of this "spe¬
cial situation" element in Bush
Terminal can be appraised by de¬
ducting the value of "H$ie General
Cigar holdings. (521,000 shares at
$34 per share equals $17,714,000
or $22 per share of Bush Termi¬
nal.) Thus, Bush Terminal at
$27.50 less $22 per share for the
General Cigar holdings, leaves a
residual value of $5.50 per share
for Bush Terminal— a major
freight terminal. Now, if the se¬
curity buyer considers the $7 mil¬
lion difference, in the stated value
of the net properties, facilities and
equipment of Bush Terminal with
the assessed valuation of such

properties, there is approximately
$9 per share tp be added to the
residual value of $5.50. This is a

figure of consequence not to be
disregarded. Bush Terminal man¬
agement "is alert on ways and
means to realize on this potential
although presently there are no
deals in the discussion stage.
In considering Bush Terminal as

a security holding, due recognition
must be given to General Cigar
and its above - average growth
prospects. The natural and appar¬
ent reaction is to conclude in favor
of General Cigar. This decision
results in writing off the "special
situation" factor in Bush Termi¬
nal. It also means buying General
Cigar at its all-time high price as

against buying Bush Terminal
eight points below its 1959 high of
35%. In addition, it overlooks the
highly important fact that the
controlling interest in Bush Ter¬
minal may be regarded as the
controlling interest in General
Cigar because of its large holdings
of 36.7%.
A brief yet concise summary of

Bush Terminal Co. and the Gen¬
eral Cigar Co. follows:

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY

Capitalization (as of Dec. 31,1959)'
Outstanding

Cumulative pfd. stk. *None
Com. stk. ($1 par)__ f788,916sh.
Long term debt $$6,075,000

* 70,500 shares authorized,
f 1,250,000 shares authorized.
Shares outstanding exclusive of 2% stock
dividend on Feb. 11, I960.

$ First mortgage 4^2% bonds, due 1975.

Business: Bush Terminal Co.,
Inc. was incorporated in New York
on Feb. 10, 1902. The company
conducts a terminal and ware¬

house business, leases steamship
piers and industrial space. The
wholly owned Bush Terminal RR.
Co., through agreements entered
into with all truck lines having
terminals in the New York har¬
bor, acts as their terminal rail¬

road agent affording tenants of
Bush Terminal Co. and the Bush

Terminal Building Co., facilities
Continued on page 34
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Plain TruthsAboutMoney in
Current Political Campaign

, v, J By Dr. Gabriel Hauge,* Chairman, Finance Committee,
Manufacturers Trust Company, New York City

The growing importance the issue of monetary discipline and credit
restraint is taking in the political campaign prompts Dr. Hauge to
set the record straight on what he finds has become the shuttlecock
of partisan politics. The former member of the Council of Economic •

Advisors criticizes the opposing views of both the neo-stagnation-
ists and the growth addicts; denies interest rates determine growth >
rates by themselves; and says we cannot pick an arbitrary rate of
growth for the money supply. Dealing with confusion about means and
ends, Dr. Hauge points out that neither stable price level nor high em-

. ployment are ends in themselves. The banker warns of the danger
of monetary isolation in terms of our gold flow situation, and stresses :

, > » why sound money really matters. :

Dr. Gabriel Hauge

The institutions which we as

hankers serve constitute the foun¬
dation of our monetary system.
Operations of the banking sys¬
tem largely
determine the

supiply of
money and in¬
fluence the

rate of inter¬

est, factors
with great
leverage-in
our live s.

Changes in the
money supply
influence the
price level
and the effi¬
cient func¬

tioning of the
price system, .> \
that extraordinary computer that
governs our economy. The supply
of credit affects the volume of in¬
vestment which is the major in¬
fluence on the . rate of economic
growth. Producing, distributing,
earning and consuming, saving
and investing are the economic
facts of life; and in them all,
money, indeed, does matter.
It is not surprising, therefore,

that the subject of money holds
such fascination, or that over the
years it has been the object of so
much wisdom and even more

folly. This interest is heightened
at this time because the nation is
preparing to hold its quadrennial
referendum on who shall lead it
and what policies shall guide it.
Political campaigns usually bring
attacks on people in the money

business, and on their policies.
The drumfire has already begun,
and it can be expected to mount
with growing intensity in the re¬
maining weeks of the campaign.
We who are in the money busi¬
ness obviously have much at
stake: the privilege of serving the
economy in the context of a freely
operating credit market in which
interest rates reflect - the chang¬
ing balance of financial needs
and resources. /

The Federal Reserve System,
as the prime mover in monetary
policy, has inevitably been drawn
into the political crossfire. Both
candidates for our highest office
have declared their intention to
maintain the Federal Reserve's
statutory independence. However,
one of them has been quoted in
the New York Times as saying:
"But the President has great in¬

fluence. The President and the
Federal Reserve work closely. I
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have no doubt that any new'
President would find the Federal
Reserve pursuing a new economic
policy." I must confess that I find.
this a most disturbing statement.
Our central bank, under its pres¬
ent charter, enjoys wide con¬
fidence among people : in both
parties. It would be most unfor¬
tunate if the Federal Reserve's
future independence were jeopar-
dized by enveloping it in some;
new economic policy council un¬
der direct presidential control or:
through the deliberate use of the
presidential appointive power. We
must be alert, for, like the power
to tax, the power to appoint is the
power to destroy.

Money Mischief ' .

As a further illustration of the
involvement of our sector of the

economy in political debate, one
of the party platforms promises
"an end to the present high-inter¬
est, tight-money policy" as the
first step toward speeding eco¬
nomic growth.
Even bankers may be startled

at the importance now being at¬
tached to a single aspect of eco¬
nomic policy, and at the damage
attributed to the monetary policies
of recent years. These policies
are blamed for recession and in¬

flation, for slow growth, and for
expansion of capacity more rapid
than the rise in output—and all
in the same breath.

'

Expansion of capacity faster
than the growth in production,
which we have witnessed in some

lines, reflects large gains in tech¬
nology, and building capacity
ahead of a rising demand. It pre¬
sages rapid growth. It is hard to
believe that credit restraint and

rising interest rates could be re¬
sponsible for "excessive" invest¬
ment. Would loose money and
cheap credit discourage invest-
ment?-^Or stimulate it less than

consumption? Merely to ask these
questions is to answer them.
The simple-minded belief that

credit restraint fuels the fires of
inflation is based on the fact that
interest is a cost, and that higher
costs tend to raise prices. Some
also argue that credit restraint
promotes inflation by cutting in¬
vestment, thus slowing produc¬
tivity gains. These supply-cen¬
tered views forget that demand
and money supply also have in¬
fluence on prices. A more rea¬
sonable view is that credit re¬

straint, if carried too far, may
cause a recession by cutting pro-

Continued on page 26
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OBSERVATIONS...
BY A. WILFRED MAY

GOLD AWAY FROM THE
CONVENTION HALL

JOHANNESBURG, UNION OF
SOUTH AFRICA—One need not
attend this week's International

Monetary Fund meeting in Wash¬
ington to hear the South Africans'
annual appeal for a rise in the
gold price. "Your present price is
not realistic pay for our gold min¬
ing companies, particularly in
view of the rising prices through¬
out the economy," said Nicolaas
Diederichs, South Africa Minister
of Economic Affairs, to us in an

interview in Pretoria. Having
been around the gold mines here
over the past fortnight, our reply
could fortunately be less aca¬
demic than are the proceedings in
Washington's Hotel Sheraton Park.
We reminded the Minister that
under the present price, "unreal¬
istic" as it may seem to him, gold
mining companies are registering
profits ranging from 33% to 66%
of gross income; and that the com¬

panies were seeing fit to increase
their production substantially.

Needed Subsidies

The Minister did not dispute
these statements, but rejoined that
his hardship point applies to high-
cost marginal producing mines.
Thus,-the United States is being
asked to subsidize South Africa's

marginal producers, the irrespon¬
sible Soviet Uniori with her un¬

known gold stocks, and what has
landed us in our troubled ex¬

change situation, aid to the world's
"less developed."
The need of subsidy for South

Africa's exchange reserve situa¬
tion is not to be denied. The seri¬

ous inroads on her foreign , ex¬

change holdings have not subsided,
having now fallen under the £ 100
million level. And her trade gap
deteriorated further during Au¬
gust. Exports fell to £32.3 mil¬
lion compared with £36.8 in July
and £38.8 million in June." Im¬

ports, on the other hand rose, by
£4.3 million.to £ 52.9 million, the
highest total reached this year.

. Increased Gap to Fill . .

So far this year, the adverse gap
on merchandise account has in¬
creased to £86 million from £251
million during the first eight
months of 1959—a void that was

only offset by increased receipts
for her gold bullion.
LET US AT LEAST CALL OUR

SUBSIDY SHOTS!

Incidentally, it must be remem¬
bered that inflating one section of
the economy usually is not so con¬
fined. Here, the inflation ensuing
from a gold price increase would
work to the disadvantage of the
country's diamond market—with
its relatively stable free-world
price incurring a cost-price
squeeze.

DIAMONDS, THE CONGO,
AND G. E.

What will be the effect of this
Continent's political upheavals on
the world's diamond markets—a

question further complicated by
increased synthetic production, led
in the U. S. by General Electric?
Belgian otiT£ut has been de¬

voted 90% to industrial uses; with
that category's production, at 42
million carats, comprising 60% of „

the world's 21 million carat pro¬
duction total. The Belgian Congo,
under the terms of her long-term
contract has recently shipped her

Crushing Bort to the London
Syndicate for her account here. A
year's supply of this important
class of industrial diamond has
thus been added to the existing
visible supply.

Neighboring Ghana, with 80%
of her output industrials, sells—
outside of the Syndicate—to a
dozen licensed buyers in the capi¬
tal city, Accra, whither they come
from Antwerp, Amsterdam and
New York.

t-f

The Synthetic Threat

fea - ...I-'.
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Synthetics, whose use is now
confined to - abrasives, is facing
great expansibility in other areas
as well. Motivated by such great
potential, synthetics of the same
type as G. E.'s are now being
made by De Beers themselves, on
an experimental basis. The Swedes
and Hollanders are thought also
to be actively developing syn¬
thetics.

, ■■■/.
Of course, the U. S. S. R. also

gets into the act. Her output, with
the amount undisclosed, is largely
devoted to industrials. While her

inventory is a matter of conjec¬
ture only, and while she has made
an arrangement to be included in
the Syndicate's sales for her gems,
nothing has been so delivered;
and her supplies will remain
manipulated, unreliable, and
dumpable for political purposes
(as she has done with pl&tinum
and zinc).
We thus conclude that the

threats to existing production will
keep diamonds scarce and rela¬

tively high in price over the
relatively short term; to be fol¬
lowed by the manifestations of
over-production in the industrial
and synthetic segments of the
business.

Domestic Vulnerability. - -

Many facets of vulnerability to
the domestic diamond producers
stem from the acute African po¬
litical co-economic situation. One
of these exist in the labor sector.
With the mines' wage bill taking
50%'. of the mines' working ex¬

penditure and allocated 34% to
th§ European (white) workers,
and only 16% to the much larger
number of Africans, the pinch on

profits which will result from
prospective rises in the wage scale
of the latter, can be appreciated.

Johnston, Lemon
40th Anniversary
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Johnston,
Lemon & Co. is now celebrating
its 40th anniversary.
The firm was originally estab¬

lished as Irving & Johnston, and
its first office was one room in an

office building at 15th and H Sts.
Now located in the Southern Bldg.
on 15th St., the firm has a staff
of more than 100. Since its in¬

ception, the firm has participated
in the initial public offering of
thousands of new issues of na¬

tional corporations. Vv.. .

It holds membership on the
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Ex¬

change and its Washington Stock
Exchange Branch, and associate
memberships on the Pittsburgh
and Boston Exchanges. It is also
part of a national network of in¬
dependent investment firms con¬

nected by the nation-wide private
wi£e system of its New York cor¬

respondent, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.

Partners of the firm are James
M. Johnston, James H. Lemon,
Bernard J. Nees, Harvey B. Gram,
Jr., Donald Childress, galph S.
Richard, and Stanley R. Durkee.

With Federman Stonehill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Jack
H. Scroggy has been added to the

staff of Federman Stonehill & Co.,
9025 Wilshire Boulevard. He was

formerly with John M. Flynn &
Co. • .

... .... .. • •

have given
me the oppor¬

tunity to meet
bankers in

many states.
They are

progressive
leaders who
have a deep
sense of re¬

sponsibility
for maintain¬

ing strong
banks and for

aiding our

country in its
effort to keep
our economy

dynamic and our dollar sound.

John W. Remington

Targets and Goals »,
By John W. Remington,* Retiring President of the American
Bankers Association and President, Lincoln Rochester Trust Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

Stepping down as ABA President, Mr. Remington charges the bankers'
organization with the pursuit of these objectives: one, a free, dy¬
namic, soundly growing economy; two, a reasonable Federal income
tax on mutual banks; and, three, new ways and methods to carry

out banking's responsibilities for the entire populace.

The outlook for American bank- to realize the value of the assis-
ing is a bright one. Two years of tance which is given by a willing
travel as a representative of the able staff of devoted people who
American Bankers Association are employed on a full-time basis

by the American Bankers Associa¬
tion. I wish to acknowledge this
help with appreciation for the
quality of the work and the
friendly and efficient manner in
which it has been provided. There
are always problems which create
challenges. We have experienced
our fair share this year. The loyal
support of every one on our of¬
ficial staff has made this an ex¬

tremely pleasant year for me.

The volunteers who serve on

divisions, commissions, and com¬

mittees of the ABA have given
loyally of time and talent to carry
on the important work of our As¬
sociation. We are indebted to you

. . for your valuable contributions.
Thank you for the privilege q&1 j have appreciated the support

serving as your president. Maf- and help of Carl Bimson and am
garet Remington and I have en- grateful to my own banking as-
joyed renewing old friendships sociates for their sympathetic and
and making many new friends as understanding assistance as I have
we have traveled across this tried to carry out the responsibili-
wonderful country in which we ties of the office with which you
enjoy true freedom so fully. • " honored me.

We wish only that we had been '
able to visit each of dur 50 states Reviews ABA's Accomplishments
as we were so deeply impressed It might be well to recount
by the quality of leadership we briefly some of the accomplish-
found at all state conventions and ments of the Association this year
other bank meetings. Hundreds of before outlining a few of the goals
men and women in this country which we must seek,
are helping to build a sound bank-- Our legislative record in the
ing structure by serving in vari- 86th Congress was an excellent
ous capacities in the work of state one. Passage of the Bank Merger
associations, I wish to commend Bill and the F. D. I. C. Assessment
particularly* that splendid group Simplification ' Bill this spring
of state secretaries or executive following the earlier passage of
heads of state associations who, the Reserve Requirement Act and
through careful planning and the Brown bills amending the Na-
skillful execution, taring about tional Bank Act have been im-
better banking conditions and portant to banking and already
fuller sevice to the public in their have brought about valuable re-
respective parts of our country. suits. Several bills which might
The hospitality shown by all have had an adverse effect upon

of those we met on our journeys banking were successfully op-
and their graciousness and posed.
thoughtfulness will not be for- Our Association membership re-
gotten. It was a rich experience mains at high level. I wish to
for us to meet and observe people express appreciation to John
who are making banking a busi- deLaittre, immediate past presi-
ness of which we can be justly dent of the National Association
proud. * of Mutual Savings Banks, and to
One needs to live through the the other bankers in that associa-

experiences of a presidential year Continued on page 32
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Banking, too, takes an experienced hand
... and the people at The ChaseManhattan have the professional skill it takes

In serving half of all U.S. banks
with a New York correspondent,
the people at The Chase Manhat¬
tan come across just about every
conceivable type of banking prob¬
lem. Many of them appear to be
routine at first glance—and some

actually are. But we have found
that it pays to give each situation

a personal going-over. By doing

this, we often find new ways to

solve your problems faster, more

economically. * f *' 5

We call it Financial Counseling

—The Modern Concept of Com¬

mercial Banking. \

Call HAnover 2-6000, or write

The Chase Manhattan Bank, New

York 15, N. Y. We'd be glad to

show you how it works.

THE

Chase
Manhattan

BANK
Chartered in 1799

Head Office: New York 15, N. Y.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Not Losing Sight of Our
New Economic Horizons

By Hon. W. Randolph Burgess,* United States Ambassador,
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, Paris, France

The indispensability of our participation in joint international action,
the extent of which is outlined, and the fact that a large and in¬
creasing proportion of money spent this way comes back are
stressed by Mr. Burgess in a reminder that we still are the free ■

world's recognized leader. It's Mr. Burgess' view that our balance- \
of-payment problem stems largely from the impact * of* ourfiscal,
monetary, price and cost problems on our competitive position
rather than from our government spending abroad. Strong indorse¬
ment is given to the deterrent effect of NATO, to the work of our ;
international economic organizations in providing a liberal and con¬

vincing education in economic facts of life and in building a solid
basis for resistance to insidious approaches of communism, and to v
the successor of OEEG, the New Organization for Economic Coopera- *;■ "
tion and Development, which includes the USA and Canada. Increased
competition from Europe is seen providing increased trade volume

and opportunities, for American business.

W. Randolph Burgess

We live today in a world where
each morning seems to bring some
new irruption or explosion upon
the international scene. Almost
every one of
these could —

if unchecked
— spell disas¬
ter for the

rest of us.

Added to

the political
and military
dangers is an

economic
threat. Bank¬

ers know how

quickly a
P e r o n or a

Castro can

destroy slowly
and pains¬
takingly built economic values,
and they also know the cost of
rebuilding in any country the
base for a tolerable standard of
living.
We are thus all vitally in¬

terested in diagnosing the causes
of the strange malaise from which
our world is now suffering, and
in seaching out the possible cures.

For the diagnosis, let me sug¬
gest that the eruption in the
Congo and its parallel in Cuba
and elsewhere reflect two great
explosive forces. One of these we
may call explosion irom within,
due to natural forces°such as: the

blasting of old limitations of dis¬
tance and- communications; new
rates of growth of population;
certain pervasive social, political,
and economic ideas. One of the
most potent of these forces is the
time-honored principle of free¬
dom, for which America stands
as a symbol; but it is often pur¬
sued blindly. Peoples have broken
old patterns and allegiances .and
have formed new nations; and in
some cases they have plunged
themselves into chaotic disorder.

The other great force is ex¬
ternal pressure from the East,
where the communist powers have
arisen not only with twisted ideas
of man and his destiny, but with
openly declared ambition to dom¬
inate the rest of the world. Tbev
back this up with mechanisms
which could destroy the civilized
world.

They would prefer to convert
the old countries of the free world
as well as these new nations by
propaganda, by subversion, by
economic inducements;' but they
do not exclude the use of force

to conquer where they cannot
convert.

All of this is alarming and
challenging, for the future of
humanity is at stake.
To meet this threat has called

for new thinking, new institutions,
and dedicated leadership.
The powers of the new science

and the dreadful speed and force
of military power have outgrown
the old mechanisms and many of
the established processes of gov¬
ernments. For example, we can¬
not ever again wait until war is

upon us before we assemble and
train our armies, and coordinate
our plans with others. Any future
war may—and probably will—be
won or lost by the forces in being
when the shooting starts.

New Dramatic Proof for
International Action

Above all, we have found that
no nation is strong enough to "go
it alone," and we have therefore
recognized the need for interna¬
tional associations to improve our

understanding of each other and
increase our ability to act to¬
gether quickly.
In recent weeks there have been

dramatic proofs of the necessity
for joint international action. That
was the only practicable way of
dealing with the outburst in the
Congo. No single country could
take the responsibility alone witfrjt
out grave risk of -war. But „j;he"
United Nations could act with
much less danger. "If there had
been no United Nations, some such
organ would have to be created.
This recent experience has, how¬
ever, reemphasized the limitations
along with the strong points of the
United Nations. '

. "

Again in • Cuba, it has been
found essential to bring to bear
on that perplexing problem the
joint judgment of all the Ameri-.
can states through the O. A.-B.
The weight of the combined pub¬
lic opinion of neighbor countries
is a great influence; in fact, it is
the best known substitute for
armed intervention.

So we have developed from
sheer necessity, as well as from
more idealistic motives, a series
of international organizations to
deal with different problems, and
they are proving their worth.

Defense

Let us take a brief look at some

of them. First at NATO. It came
into being 11 years ago for the
protection of the Atlantic Com¬
munity from the threat of Soviet
aggression. This threat had been
made vividly clear by the take¬
over of Czechoslovakia and the
Berlin blockade in 1948.

The NATO Alliance has suc¬

ceeded completely in its primary
objective of preserving peace. It
has done so by developing an ef¬
fective military force, which it is
ready to use at a moment's notice
if any of the members are at¬
tacked. The combined power of
the NATO partners is very great;
the Alliance has provided a con¬

vincing deterrent against aggres¬
sion. NATO has stopped the west¬
ward march of communism in

Europe.
It should be noted also that th-'s

Alliance of 15 nations has proved
invaluable for uses other than the

purely. military, particularly for
consultation on the many puz¬

zling and widespread problems of
today: disarmament, Germany and
Berlin, relations with the Soviets,
Cyprus, as well as scientific and
economic matters.. This consulta¬

tion means better mutual under¬
standing and a lessening of con¬
flicting interests, hence, much
more effective action, both jointly
and separately.
To hold 15 countries together in

both action and spirit, where all
votes must be unanimous, requires
vision and elasticity on the part
of the g9vernments and sympa¬
thetic understanding on the part of
the public of these countries.
It is noteworthy and encourag¬

ing that the torrents of threats
and false accusations which the
Soviets launch from time to time
in the hope of splitting the Al¬
liance asunder have had exactly
the opposite effect; have, in fact,
bound it more closely and firmly
together. ■

Meantime, we and other mem¬
bers of the Alliance are constantly
searching for every possible
avenue to reach: properly safe¬
guarded agreements with the
Soviet Union for reducing the
arms race—thus far in vain, but
we shall keep on trying.-

"

Economic

The problem of preserving our
western civilization and keeping

the less developed countries from
communism or chaos is far more
than military, It is political, social,
educational, and especially eco¬
nomic. Economic disorder in new
countries is highly dangerous and
invites the Soviet economic of¬
fensive to moye in through a
wide-open door\
To meet this * challenge the

United States has done much in¬
dividually. But even more effec¬
tive is what we and our western
partners have done together
through Vmternational cooperation.
Among^the first and best of

these agencies have been the In¬
ternational Bank for Reconstruc¬
tion and Development and the In¬
ternational Monetary Fund, which
now include in their membership
more than 60 countries of the free
world.

The World Bank has, during its
nearly 15 years of existence, made
loans—mostly medium and long
term—of $4.9 billion, of which
$620 million has been repaid. The
International Monetary Fund has
made advances of $3.5 billion of
which $2.4 billion has been repaid.

THE TAX - EXEMPT
BOND MARKET

COLUMN APPEARS
ON PAGE 10.

But these figures, important as

they are, are by no means the
entire achievement of these or¬

ganizations. Behind every advance
of money has been a thorough and

continuing analysis of the eco¬

nomic problems of the borrower,
and a mutual agreement on sound

programs. These international in¬
stitutions, with their international
staffs, can give advice and make
requirements which would be
utterly unacceptable to the re¬

cipients if they came from any

single, country. The heart of the
formula is mutual participation.
The countries which have

worked together as partners in
these institutions have received a

liberal and convincing education
in the economic facts of life and

Continued on page 28
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Whether it jumps to make a discovery that's outof thisworld, or sits down quietly to spend
a century or two on atomic research, steel is the onlymaterial that has the strength and vigor
to keep up with the reach of modern man's mind. • New Stainless Steels developed by
United States Steel withstand the vibration and friction of unearthly speeds. New USS
Steel Forgings shape atomic reactors and nuclear power systems. Look around. You'll
see steel in so many places—building strength. /T~N
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DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE

AND RECOMMENDATIONS
IT IS UNDERSTOOD? THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED

TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Airline Stocks—Report—Reynolds
& Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available is a bulletin
on Convertible Preferred Stocks.
Automobile Industry — Trends—
David L. Babson and Company,
Inc., 89 Broad Street, Boston 10,
Mass.

Banks and the Easing1 of Credit—
Survey in current issue of "In¬
vestor's Reader"—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorpo¬
rated, 70 Pine Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also in the same issue are

reports on Sun Chemical Corp.,
Bullocks, Inc., Endicott Johnson
Corp., General Electric Company,
Cryogenics.

Banks Stocks and Monetary Pol¬
icy—Discussion— Calvin Bullock,
Ltd., 1 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. ,

Bank Stock Notes — Circular on

leading New York City Banks—
Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

Bond and Money Market—Review
—The First National Bank of

Chicago, Dearborn, Monroe &
Clark Streets, Chicago 90, 111.
Bond Profit Opportunities—
Bulletin—C. J. Devine & Co., 48
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Canadian Business — Survey—
Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. .

Canadian Business and Finance-
Review— Equitable Securities
Canada Limited, 60 Yonge Street,
Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.
Canadian Consumer Credit—Re¬
view—Bank of Montreal, Montreal,
Que., Canada.
Canadian Mortgage Bates—Bulle¬
tin—Tankoos & Co., 331 Madison
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Capital Market—Study—Mitchell,
Hutchins & Co., 231 South La
Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.
Consumer Credit — Study with
particular reference to Bitter Fi¬
nance Company—Stroud & Com¬
pany, Incorporated, 123 South
Broad Street, Philadelphia 9, Pa.
Convertible Debentures—Selected
list — Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, 25 Broad Street, New York
4, N. Y. Also available are data on

Spiegel, Inc., Piper- Aircraft and
the Steel Industry, and a study of
the Bituminous Coal Industry.

Department Store Stocks—Review
—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 15 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Japanese Market — Review—
Yamaichi Securities Co. of New

York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available are
reviews of Sekfeui Chemical Co„
Ltd. and Taisei Construction Co.,
Ltd.

Japanese Stock Market — Survey
—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61

Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Also available is a discussion of
the new administrative amend¬
ment to the foreign investment
law of Japan and analyses of Sony,
Mitsui Bussan, Fuji Electric Man¬
ufacturing, Nippon Steel Tube,
Isuzu Motor, Toyo Rayon, Toyota
Motor, Mitsui Chemical Industry,
and sirin Breweries. , v

Mutual Fund Sales Aids — Bi¬

monthly sales letter on mutual
funds — Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
Mutual Funds Dept., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter index— Folder

ihowing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
stocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 20-
year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4, N. Y.
Selected Stocks—List of interest¬

ing issues — Courts & Co., 11
Marietta Street, N. W., Atlanta 1,
Georgia.
Soft Drink Industry—Discussion-
Dreyfus & Co., 2 Broadv/ay, New
York 5, N. Y.

Treasury Market— Report— Au¬
brey G. Lanston & Co., Inc., 20
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Utilities for Income and Growth—
Bulletin—Eisele & King, Libaire,
Stout & Co., 50 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y.

Utility Common Stocks—Selected
issues for investment — Bache &

Co., 36 Wall Street, New York 5,
N.Y.

* * *

American Viscose— Memorandum
—Hornblower & Weeks, 40 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available are memoranda on Bab-

cock & Wilcox, and Otis Elevator.

Ampex Corporation — Review—
Morgan Davis & Co., 63 Wall St.,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are data on Florida Power & Light,
a bulletin on Tax Loss Trading
and a booklet on New York Stock

Exchange Common Stocks which
have paid cash dividends for 25
years or more.

Associated Dry Goods Corp.—Re¬
view — Fahnestock & Co., 65
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Also available is a review of Lily-
Tulip Cup Corp.

Bendix Corporation — Review—
Dean Witter & Co., 45 Mont¬
gomery Street, San Francisco 6,
Calif.

Bestwall Gypsum Co.—Memoran¬
dum—Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke &

French, Inc., 123 South Broad St.,

Philadelphia 9, Pa.

Celanese—Data—Boenning & Co.,
1529 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

2, Pa. Also available are data on
Rio Algom.

Central Electric & Gas Company—
Review— Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., 15 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
Chrysler Corporation—Analysis-
Robinson & Co., Inc., 15th and
Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia 2,
pa.''•

Cluett, Peabody & Co. Inc.—An¬
alysis — Robert Garrett & Sons,
Garrett Building, Baltimore 3, Md.
Consolidated Edison— Memoran¬
dum—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a memorandum
on Dome Mines.

Corn Products Company—Analy¬
sis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Crawford Corporation—Analysis—
A. G. Becker & Co. Incorporated,
60 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available are memoranda on

W. R. Grace, Monsanto, Olin-
Mathieson, Phillips, and Shell.

Cutter Laboratories— Analysis—
Cohen, Simonson & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Diamond National—Memorandum
—Jas. Oliphant & Co., 61 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.
Electrical and "Musical Industries
Ltd.—Analysis—Abraham & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Federal Bowling. Centers, Inc.—
Report—General Investing Corp.,
55 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
General Drive-In Corporation—

Analysis—Shearson, Hammill &
Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5,
New York.

General Drive-in Corp.—Analysis
—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available are data on Cluett, Pea-
body & Co. and Bobbie Brooks,
Inc.

General Electronics, Inc.— Report
—B. S. Lichtenstein & Company,
99 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y.
Gulf Life Insurance Company —

Analysis—R. S. Dickson & Com¬
pany jMnc., Wachovia Bank Build¬
ing, Charlotte 2, N. C. Also
available is an analysis of North
Carolina National Bank.
Hereon Electronics—Review—Irv¬

ing Weis & Co., 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, N. Y.

Hershey Chocolate—Memorandum
—Blair & Co. Incorporated, 20
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Holly Sugar Corporation—Analy¬
sis— Auchincloss,. Parker & Red-
path, 1705 H Street, N. W., Wash¬
ington 6, D. C.
Houston Corporation—Analysis—
Walston & Co., Inc., 74 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is an analysis of Williams Broth¬
ers Company.

Interchemical Corporation—Anal¬
ysis—Harris, Upham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N; Y.

Interstate Bakeries Corporation—
Analysis—Bateman, Eichler & Co.,
453 South Spring Street, Los An¬
geles 13, Calif.

Jonathan Logan—Report—Thom¬
son & McKinnon, 2 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y.

Kansas Gas & Electric Company—
Bulletin — Freehling, Meyerhoff

& Co., 120 South La Salle Street,
Chicago 3, 111.
Lake Superior District Power
Company—Report—A. C. Allyn &
Co., 122 S. La Salle Street, Chicago
3, 111. Also available is a report
on Upper Peninsula Power Com¬
pany.

Majestic Specialties, Inc.—Analy¬
sis—Purcell & Co., 50 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available
are data on Garrett Corp.

Medical Electronics— Memoran¬
dum—McDonnell & Co. Incorpo¬

rated, 120 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y.
Metropolitan Broadcasting Corp.—
Analysis-^-Hill Richards & Co., 621
South Spring Street, Los Angeles
14, Calif.
G. C. Murphy Co.—Report—A. M.
Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a report on Kratter Corp.
National Equipment Rental-
Memorandum— Bruns, Nordeman
& Co., 115 Broadway, New York
6, N. Y.
Niagara Mohawk Power—Memo¬
randum—John H. Lewis & Co., 63
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Patino of Canada — Analysis —

Bear, Stearns & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Pennsylvania Gas and Water
Company — Analysis — Chace,
Whiteside & Winslow, Inc., 24
Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass.
Peterson Electronics Die—Discus¬

sion— Stearns & Co., 72 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available are data on Brush

Beryllium and Beryllium Corpo¬
ration.

Philips Lamp— Analysis— J. M.
Dain & Co., Inc., 110 South Street,
Minneapolis 2, Minn.
Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer
Authority — Descriptive booklet—
Government Development Bank
for Puerto Rico, 45 Wall St., New
York 5, N. Y.
Red Owl Stores, Inc—Memoran¬
dum—Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood,
115 South Seventh Street, Minne¬
apolis 2, Minn.
Rochester Gas & Electric—Review
—L. F.. Rothschild & Cp?, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Row, Peterson & Company — Re¬
port—Loewi & Co. Incorporated,
225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee
2, Wis. Also available are reviews
of Twin Disc Clutch Company and
Chicago Musical Instrument Co.

Southern Nitrogen Company—

Analysis—The First Boston Cor¬
poration, 15 Broad Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

Sparton Corporation— Bulletin —

De Witt Conklin Organization, 120

Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Studebaker -Packard—Analysis—
Batten & Co.. 1835 K Street,
N. W., Washington 6, D. C.

Sun Chemical Corporation—Anal¬
ysis—Stanley Heller & Co., 44
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Tex Star Oil & Gas— Memoran¬
dum—Ross & Hirsch, 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

Union Bag Camp Paper Corp
Analysis—H. Hentz & Co., 72 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is a report on New York
City Bank Stocks.

United Improvement & Investing
—Memorandum—Ross & Hirsch,
350 MadisQn Avenue, New York
17, N.Y..

U. S. Borax—Memorandum—

Hardy & Co., 30 Broad Street,
New' York 4, N. Y.

/Universal Match—A n a 1 y s i s—
Cooley & Company, 100 Pearl
Street, Hartford 4, Conn. <

West Penn Electric— Memoran¬
dum—Laidlaw & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Wilbur Chocolate Co.—Analysis—
Charles A. Taggart & Co., Inc.,
1516 Locust Street, Philadelphia 2,
Pennsylvania.

IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Oct. 4, 1960 (Detroit, Mich.)
Bond Club of Detroit Annual Fall
Outing at the Lochmoor Country
Club, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

Oct. 5, 1960 (New York City)
New York group of Investment
Bankers Association of America
annual dinner at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

Oct. 6, 1960 (Chicago, 111.)
Investment Analysts Society of
Chicago annual outing at the Itas¬
ca Country Club.

Oct. 10-13, i960 (Pasadena, Calif.)
National Association of Bank
Women 38th annual convention at
the Huntington-Sheraton Hotel.

Oct. 11,1960 (Detroit, Mich.)
Michigan Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 12, 1960 (Cleveland, Ohio)
Northern .Ohio Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬
ing.

Oct. 13, 1960 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Ohio Valley Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

October 15, 1960 (New York City)

Security Traders Association of
New York annual Fall Dinner

Dance in the Grand Ballroom of

the Biltmore Hotel.

OVER-THE-COUNTER . . .

We are specialists in more than 500 securities. We offer professional
and institutional investors long experience and a nation-wide private wire
system for the purchase or sale of blocks of over-the-counter securities.

TROSTER, SINGER & CO.
Member New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

Like
to

a large
block?

Marketing Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
70 PINE STREET

INCORPORATED

NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
131 offices in the U. S., Canada and abroad
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The/State of

TRADE and INDUSTRY

Steel Production

Electric Output

Carloadings

Retail Trade

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

Commodity Price Index

they had at the start of the year, (based on 1947-49 weekly produc- day work weeks are not yet gen-
and that the post-strike buildup tion) was *92.3% and production eral in the auto industry despite
has been entirely slashed. To sup- 1,483,000 tons. A year ago the ac- the nearness of '61 model dealer
port this, one major producer re- tual weekly production was placed introduction dates. It pin-pointed
ports that from? 25 to 30% of its at 362,000 tons, or *22.5%. At that Saturday car building this week
orders are shipped in the month time the industry was virtually at standard-size. Ford factories
they were placed. closed down due to a strike of the plus compact Falcon and Comet
On the other hand, some of the steel union. assembly plants and the St. Louis

™ajor usef have adequate inven- -^ex of pr()ducti<,n is ba5ed „ aver_ Mercury factory.
— tones, and no upsurge in buying age weekly production for 1947-49. Also on six days but temporarily

A modest t upturn in business, produced—4 183 717 cars, 868,014 indude^hr^utoSe'rs6 who^rl Ward's Predicts an Auto Industry weW°from°three sMfk'lastV^k
though largely of seasonal pro- trucks and 1,793 buses. buying with 45 days lead time Upsurge Next Week was American Motors in Wi^m-

Steel Market Viewed As Having (normal).; and appliance makers Ward's Automotive Reports said sin. New model production prob-
a Better Tone wbo loaded with steel and, to September auto output will run lems are blamed.

■ A slight improvement in orders j^hed Droducfs' mVen ories 0 m" behind schedule, perhaps attain- «Ward's" said General Motors
in its just-released Fall-Winter and a growing conviction that in- ' . ^ei?0me? T° °* f<?rec?st dealers face their steadiest new
Outlook Report. Despite the dis- ventory liquidation is finally mSr" Oct ^ ar? model production sampling in
appointing performance so far cleaned up combine to give the Put hit the automotive steel mar- Oct. 1 are in prospect ? , several years, GM car output hav-
this year, the United Business steel market a better tone, The ke* hard, but in varying degrees, The statistical service attributed ing been completely halted by
Service states that the general Iron Age reports. - v^aceord^g to the company In ef- the deficit to new model "teeth- mid-November last week due to
caution, which has prevented seri- • But, the magazine cautions, nnn^T?- "£ estimated the steel strike and by mid-Octo-
ous excesses, is laying the basis there is little visible relief and vember and cancelling another month stm^O^bwe^y^ btor dfsputes1 preV10US due to
for future expansion rather than any improvement in steel operat- fifth This makes October deliv- - - - - aDOve lasl year moor aispuies.

portions—centering in autos, steel,
and retail sales—-is likely over
the rest of 1960, according to the
United Business Service of Boston

being the prelude to a major re- ing rate will be gradual and prob- tV*the"company"'only"one- and the bGSt September smce 1955- Freight Car Loadings for Sept. 17
Week Totaling 598.716 Cars was
3.7% Above the 1959 Record
For Corresponding 1959 Period

Loading of revenue freight for
the week ended Sept. 17, 1960,

in U. S. plants.
It forecast another industry up- _ , _ _ . .

surge for next week principally totaled^ 598,716 cars^the Associa-
due to growing production ^
momentum at General Motors

tion of American Railroads an¬

nounced. This was an increase of

21,259 cars or 3.7% above the cor-

Wr/rrP* nivr rw™ ™ responding week in 1959, whichWards estimated GM Corp. car was affected by the nationwide
strike in the steel industry, but

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Bonds.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

\

$25,000,000

Commonwealth ofAustralia
i Twenty Year 5%% Bonds

Dated October 1, I960
Due October 1, 1980

Interest payable April 1 and October 1

Price 98% and Accrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may he obtained inany State from only such of the undersigned as
may legally offer these Bonds incompliance with the securities laws of such State.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

KUHN, LOEB & CO.THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION

BLYTH & CO., INC.

EASTMANDILLON, UNION SECURITIES& CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS& CO. HALLGARTEN & CO.

HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
incorporated

THE DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

KIDDER, PEABODY & COi LAZARD FRERES & CO.

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH
Incorporated ;

SMITH,BARNEY & CO.
Incorporated

September 28, I960.

LEHMAN BROTHERS

SALOMON BROS. & HVTZLER

WHITE, WELD & CO.

cession. For one thing, the ratio able less than seasonal. fj^h of steel originally planned. ^
of business inventories to sales is The average operating rate for the lace of a 33% production gam
lower than in the months im- the fourth quarter now looks no This Week's Steel Output Based to an 11-week-high of 114,175 cars
mediately preceding each of the better than 57 to 59 per cent of On 54.2% of Jan. 1, 1960 Capacity thistweek from 85,879 last week
postwar recessions. 2 35 The American Iron and Steel ~
Bolstered by record personal high point but then return to the Institute announced that the op-

mcome, fourth quarter retail sales 50 s, the magazine predicts. erating rate of the steel companies
—including Christmas trade—are This will bring the total steel wm average *96.2% of steel
expected to show a moderate gain tonnage for the year to less than capacity for the week, beginning ™omentl
over the previous /record 1959 105 million tons, a far cry from sept. 26, equivalent to 1,545,000 CorP-
levels. Easier credit conditions the 127 to 130 million tons freely tons of ingot and steel castings Ward',

. will be helpful for business, and predicted last January, and well (based on average weekly produc- output at 42,300 units this week
a turn toward some inventory below the all-time record of 117 tion of 1947-49)1 These figures . H t)l IMimi.arsnp

building seems probable later this million tons set in 1955. compared with the actual levels of returning the company to proddc- bplow thp POr?e™ndtnt wppIt in
year. Prices in general are ex- ;The national metalworking 96.3% and 1,547,000 tons in the tion leadership in the recently J958w 1 e u weeK
pected to show little change, weekly reports conflicting the- week beginning Sept. 19. launched'61 model year. r ' . . f iry
though a few industrial items may ories fexist on inventory levels, r r Actual output for last week be- Ford Motor Co. output of 29,600 Aj0acllnSs in tne week ot bept- 17
edge up while farm products Market analysts argue that nearly ginning Sept. 19, was equal to cars this week increased 34.7% wer® 117,659 cars or 24.5% above
show seasonal weakness. 5 million tons of steel have been 54.3% of the utilization of the Ward's while Chrysler Corp. the preceding holiday week. Some
Other basic lifting forces will taken out of inventory in June, Jan$. 1, 1960 annual capacity of with 21,3OTr^as up by 18.7% and cf this increase was due to the

be a sizable increase in defense July, and August, with liquidation 148,570,970 net tons. Estimated American Motors and Studebaker- rp„llmntinn nf nnpmtirma nn iht*
orders as compared to second continuing through September. percentage for this week's forecast Packard Corp. showed smaller i • p
quarter 1960 levels—and a con- This means users will go into based on that capacity is 54.2%. gains. - Pennsylvania and. Grand Trunk
tinued uptrend in state and local October with no more steel than A month ago the operating rate The reporting service said six- " Continued on page 33
expenditures. Expanding U. S.
exports, which promise to top 1959
by at least $3 billion, are also a
"plus" factor. Most favorable fac¬
tor, however, will be continued
high consumer spending which
has already risen by $10 billion
'^annually so far this year.

Even though short of earlier
rosy expectations, total 1960 cor¬
porate profits should match the

. record $23.8 billion in 1959, the
United Business Service predicts.

Bank Clearings for
Week Ending Sept. 24, 22.2%
Above Corresponding 1959 Week
Bank Clearings this week will

. show an increase compared with
a year ago. Preliminary figures

. compiled by the Chronicle based
upon telegraphic advices from the
chief cities of the country, indi-

,' cate that for the week ended
. Saturday, Sept. 24, clearings for
all cities of the United States for
which it is possible to obtain
weekly clearings will be 22.2%
above those of the corresponding
week last year. Our preliminary
totals stand at $30,835,369,252

-

against $25,233,641,876 for the
same week in 1959. At this center

■

there is a gain for the week end- j

ing Friday of 33.8%. Our com¬
parative summary for the leading
money centers follows:
Week End. , (000s omitted) ,

Sept. 24— 1960 1959 %
New York __ $16,812,488 $12,564,390 +33-8

'

Chicago 1,345,525 1,182,621 +13.8
• Philadelphia 1,540.000 1,133,000 + 3.6
Boston 884,252 798,221 +10.8

Cumulative Auto Production
Totaled 5,625,413 Passenger Cars
Motor vehicle production in

the U. S. last week totaled 106,-
> 553 units, the Automobile Manu¬
facturers Association reported.
The week's output included

86,178 passenger cars and 20,375
trucks and motor coaches. During

'

the previous week 52,795 cars and
13,046 trucks and buses were
produced, the AMA said.
Cumulative production in 1960

through Sept. 17 was 5,625,413
'

Units, incluuding 4,714,483 passen¬

ger cars, 908,020 trucks and 2,910
• motor coaches. In the same period

>■ last year,> 5,053,524 vehicles:,were - J:.
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
BY DONALD D. MACKEY , : "

The State and Municipal bond
market has been easier during the
past week. Although the bidding
for new issues has been aggres¬

sive and at times very competi¬
tive, the general market level has
been - off slightly from the highs
developed a few weeks ago. The
Commercial and Financial Chron¬
icle's high grade tax exempt bond
yield average now stands at
3.273%; the average a week ago
was 3.242%. This-would indicate
that, in terms of dollars, the mar¬
ket has eased an average of %s
of a point. - ' >
Since this yield index is de¬

rived through actual secondary
market offerings rather than
through an average of new issue
offerings, it reflects some actual
inventory price cutting. However,
there would appear to be no gen¬
eral market weakness in the sense

that a bearish tendency is develop¬
ing; rather it would appear that
inactivity has caused dealers to
do some price adjusting more

through frustration than through
conviction that the market is

tending downward.

Adverse Buying Factors

There are certain factors that
have definitely kept. Important
buying from developing during
September. One of these is the up¬

setting stock market. The sell-off
in stocks has been particularly
distracting to large individual in¬
vestors seriously interested not
only in stocks but also in tax
exempt securities. The forthcoming
Presidential election, and the cur¬
rent campaigning, is also disturb¬
ing to both individual and insti¬
tutional investors. The political
demands for easier money do not
easily jibe with the fact of higher
foreign money rates and our
serious losses of gold.
Moreover, the advance Treasury

refunding, although a progressive
fiscal step, was none the less dis¬
turbing to the general bond mar¬
ket. Since the announcement of
the refunding plan, the bond mar¬
ket has been quiet and at times
hesistant, even though there have
been developments conducive to
ease within the money market it¬
self that ordinarily would readily
encourage higher bond prices.
The $3.4 billion of long term

debt added to the float of long
term bonds was undoubtedly a

negative market factor overlooked
by many professionals. However,
the impact has been of no serious
proportion and it may already be
discounted as a continuing factor.

A Trendless Market

On Tuesday, the Treasury bill
market turned relatively strong
with the announcement that the
13 week bill rate fell to an aver¬

age of 2.286%, down from 2.434%
the week previous. The 26 week
average yield fell to 2.729% as

against 2.743%. Free reserves con¬

tinue to be above $500,000,000 and,
at that average level, would ap¬

pear in a general way to forecast
a continuing money market ease.

Moreover, banks report that
their loans to business are not so
far showing the usual increase
that normally develops at this

time of year. However, the cur¬
rent' drain of funds to a finan¬

cially healthier Europe poses a

money market problem that in¬
volves the entire economy and
present reliance on easier money

may lead to serious economic
problems. The confusion of fi¬
nancial elements suggests a trend-
less day-to-day bond market.

Recent Awards

On: Tuesday, September 27,
several sizable and interesting
new issues were \ bid for. ' The

largest offering totaled $21,200,003
of various purpose Detroit, Michi¬
gan bonds. The $13,000,000 of
general obligation and school
district issues were awarded to a

group including The Bankers
Trust Co., The Northern Trust Co.,
The Chase Manhattan Bank,
Smith, Barney & Co., Lehman
Brothers, and others. Yields for
these bonds range from 2.20% to
4.0C% depending on maturity and
coupon. Long term 1%-% bonds
were offered to yield 4.40%. A
syndicate headed by H a 1 s e y,
Stuart & Co., Chemical Bank
New York Trust Co., and Drexel &
Co. was the successful bidder for

$2,700,000 highway general obliga¬
tion bonds. The $5,500,000 Detroit,
Michigan water revenue bonds
were awarded to the group
headed by Halsey, Stuart & Co.,
First of Michigan Corp., Kidder,
Peabody & Co., and White, Weld
& Co. The bonds were priced to
yield from 2.50% to 3.85%. The
Detroit, Michigan water revenue
bonds are particularly well re¬

garded and a good investor re¬

ception was assured. All issues
have been better than half sold.

Also on Tuesday, the City of
Cleveland. Ohio awarded two is¬
sues totaling $7,000,000 of serial
bonds. The total comprised $5,-
000,000 water works revenue bonds
and $2,000,000 electric revenue

bonds, the former maturing 1966-
1987 and the latter 1966-1980. The
water revenue issue was priced
to yield from 2.80% to 3.75% and
the electric revenue bonds were

priced to yield from 2.60% to
3.45%. ■

The successful group in each
instance was headed by Harriman
Ripley & Co., Smith, Barney &
Co., Glore, Forgan & Co., Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co., Alex Brown &
Sons, Weeden & Co., and others.
These well secured issues met
with an immediately favorable
reception with-a sellout indicated
on initial offering.
Also on Tuesday, Wallingford,

Connecticut, a highly rated credit
awarded $1,150,000 serial general
obligation (1961-1980) bonds to a

group headed by Halsey, Stuart
& Co. and including White, Weld
& Co., B. J. Van Ingen & Co., Inc.,
Hornblower & Weeks, and George
B. Gibbons; & Co. The group
priced the bonds to yield from
1.70% to 3.40%. September 28's
balance is about $900,000.
An interesting West Coast

credit was also up for sale on

Tuesday. $4,000,000 Northeast
Sacramento County, California
serial general obligation (1965-
1994) bonds were awarded .to a

group headed by Schwabacher &

Co.,-John Nuveen & Co., Securi¬
ties First National Bank, Los
Angeles, William R. Staats & Co.
and others. This good grade yet
high yielding issue was bid for by
several groups in keen competi¬
tion. The reoffering was well re¬
ceived with well over half the
issue subscribed for.

> On Wednesday, September 28,
the State of Louisiana- awarded

$15,000,000 general obligation
serial bonds (1961-1984) to the
group headed by Blyth & Co.,
Lehman Brothers, First Boston
Corp., Equitable Securities, and
including many southern bond
specialists. The issue was scaled
to yield from, 1.70% to 3.85%.
Considerable investor interest is
anticipated.,' 77:tv77V;:7':

The Week's Big One

As we prepare to go to press
the State " of California- has
awarded $75,000,000 various pur¬
pose general obligation (1962-
1986) bonds to . the. consolidated
group headed by the Bank of
America and Bankers Trust Co.
The bonds are f priced - to' yield
from 2.00% to 3.92%. This large
flotation must be quickly placed
with investors in order that the
market may not be further clut¬
tered with a large volume of un¬
distributed inventoryf A favorable
investor reception is anticipated.
The credit of this dynamic State
is considered excellent, but the
persistence of its necessarily large
bond issues results in higher than
average yields for the tax-exempt
bond investor. v;"~;'7 • 77/

Dollar Bonds Steady

The dollar quoted -turnpike
revenue bonds continue to do a

little • better -.than * the7 general
market for tax-exempt securities.^
Ort^ September "22; the rSmith,
Barney & Company Turnpike
Yield Index - was 3.82%. This

average was little changed from
the previous week when it stood
at 3.84%. Turnpike revenue re¬
ports continue to be complemen¬
tary.

Inventory Rising
The Blue List . total of state

and municipal bonds has pro¬

gressively increased. The total is
currently reported at $424,187,000;
a week ago the total was $390,-
436,000; on August 17, it was but
$204,180,000. The high for the
year was reached in mid July,
when the aggregate was around
$450,000,000. The new issue calen¬
dar totaled more than $450 mil¬
lion a few days ago. With the ad¬
vent of the California, Louisiana
and other sales on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the schedule is now
down to little more than $325 mil¬
lion. There have been no im¬

portant negotiated type issue an¬
nouncements during the past
week.

To Address
N.Y. IBA Groups
Sir Oliver Franks, former Brit¬
ish Ambassador to the United

States, will be the guest of honor
at the Annual Dinner of the New

Chairman of Lloyds Bank Lim¬
ited of London, will talk on "The
Policy of the Atlantic Community
towards the Developing Peoples."
The other principal speaker will
be James J. Lee, President of the
Investment Bankers Association of

America and a partner in W. E.
Hutton & Co.

They will be introduced by
Edward Glassmeyer, President of
the New York IBA Group, who is
Vice-President of Blyth & Co
Inc. 77777777cv.'- s'vid--. *'

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISStJES

Rate Maturity

California, (State)_7._—___ __ 3Y2% 1978-1980
Connecticut (State)—______ 3%% 1980-1982
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd._^ 3% 1978-1980
New York (State) 3% 1978-1979
Pennsylvania (State) 3%% 1974-1975
Vermont (State.).-, ___—_____ 3V8% 1978-1979
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3Y2% 1977-1980
Los Angeles, Calif _____ 33/4% 1978-1980
Baltimore, Md J. . ' 3Y4% 1980
Cincinnati, Ohio 31/2% 1980 -

New Orleans, La._ 3V4% 1979
Chicago, III— ___________ 31/4% 1977
New York City, N. Y— 3% 1980 ;7

September 28, 1960 Index=3.273%

Bid

3.75%
3.25%
3.20%
3.15%
3.00%
3.10%
3.25%
3.80%
3.35%
3.25%
3.60%
3.75%
3.70%

Asked

3.65%
3.15%
3.10%
3.00%
2.85%
3.00%
3.15%
3.65%
3.20%
3.15%
3.45%
3.60%
3.60%

Sir Oliver Franks James J. Lee

York Group, Investment' Bankers
Association of America on

Wednesday, Oct. 5, in the Grand
Ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria

Hotel.;
Sir Oliver, currently Board

Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale 7
In the following tabulationswe list the bond issues of
$1,000,000 or more forwhich specific sale dates have been set.
,7 Information, where available, includes name of borrower,
amount of issue, maturity scale, and hour at which bids
will be opened. , * , • ' _ ' ,

1

Sept. 29 (Thursday)
Austin, Texas 5,000,000 1962-1986 10:00 a.m.

California Toll Bridge Auth., Cal. 7,000,000 2000 11:00 a.m.

Cleveland Heights, Ohio 1,000,000 1962-1976 - Noon -

Fairbanks, Alaska 1,500,000 1961-1980 2:00 p.m.

Glastonbury, Connecticut ; 1,160,000 1961-1980 2:00 p.m.
Greenburgh Union Free School
District No. 8, New York 3,600,000 1931-1990 2:00 p.m.

Mount Horeb, Etc. Union High Sch.
District, Wisconsin — 1,050,000 1961-1980 ' 7:30 p.m.

New Scotland, Guilderland & Berne
Central School Dist. No. 3, N. Y. 1,375,000 1961-1987 3:00 p.m.

Plaquemines Parish, La 2,500,000 1961-1980 11:00 a.m.

Randolph Twp., New Jersey 2,100,000 1961-1980 8:00 p.m.

Oct. 3 (Monday)
♦Kentucky Turnpike Authority, Ky. 55,000,000 2000

■"Negotiated sale to be underwritten by a syndicate managed by Allen & Co.

Waverly School District, Michigan 3,200,000 1963-1990 8:00 p.m.

Oct. 4 (Tuesday)
Clifton, New Jersey 2,000,000 1961-1980 8:00 p.m.
Cumberland County, No. Carolina 2,000,000 1962-1981 11:00 a.m.

Lakeview School District, Mich.__ 1,775,000 1961-1989 8:00 p.m.

Linden, New Jersey.. 3,836,000 1961-1985 11:00 a.m.

Lubbock Indep. Sch. Dist., Texas— 2,250,000 3:00 p.m.
Summit County, Ohio—_ 1,800,000 1962-1981 Noon

Oct. 5 (Wednesday)
Alameda Co. Water District No. 1,
California — 1,870,000 1970-1984 : 7:45 p.m.

Gloucester City School Dist., N.J. 1,885,000 1961-1983 ' 8:00p.m.
Hawaii County, Hawaii _ 2,500,000 1963-1982 ' 2:30 p.m.
Lee County, Florida—_____ 1 2,000,000 1962-1980 10:00 a.m.

Orleans Parish School Board, La. 10,000,000 1961-2000 10:00 a.m.
Oyster Bay Uriion Free School
District No. 23, New York 5,795,000 1961-1990 2:00 p.m.

Washoe Co., Nevada 2,500,000 1962-1990 9:00 a.m.

Oct. 6 (Thursday)
Des Moines Independent Commu¬
nity School District, Iowa 3,000,000 1961-1980 10:00 a.m.

«Fond du Lac, Wisconsin 1,600,000 1961-1980 11:00 a.m.

Granby, Massachusetts 1,500,000 1961-1980 11:00 a.m.

Greenville, Texas 3,000,000 1967-1990 10:00 a.m.

Oct. 10 (Monday)
Caldwell-West Caldwell School

District, New Jersey 2,615,000 1962-1988 8:00 p.m.
Clark County* Vancouver School
District No. 37, Washington * 3,000,000 1962-1975 2:30 p.m.

Massachusetts 69,500,000 1961-2009 Noon 7
Michigan College of Mining &
Technology, Michigan 1,400,000 1962-1999 11:00 a.m.

Middlesex County, New Jersey 2,000,000 1961-1975 11:00 a.m.

Port of Portland, Oregon 2,000,000 1961-1980 10:00 a.m.

; Oct. II (Tuesday)
Avon Lake Local Sch. Dist., Ohio 1,000,000 1962-1981 1:00 p.m.
Newark, New Jersey 6,920,000 1961-1980 Noon
St. Charles Parish School District
No. 1, Louisiana ___ 1,000,000 1963-1985 7:00 p.m.

Scottsboro Waterworks, Sewer &
Gas Board, Alabama 1,300,000 1964-1993 10:00 a.m.

Oct. 12 (Wednesday)
Douglas County, Roseburg School
District No. 4, Oregon— 1,135,000 1964-1978 8:00 p.m.

Oct. 13 (Thursday)
Frankfort, Indiana _____ 2,500,000 1964-1981 1:00 p.m.
Wayne County, Michigan 2,500,000 1963-1984 11:00 a.m.

I Oct. 17 (Monday)
Dallas, Texas ________ —— 4,000,000 1961-1980 1:45 p.m.
Fort Stockton Ind. Sch. Dist., Texas 1,050,000 —

Oct. 18 (Tuesday)
Clark County, Nevada 2,000,000
Dade County, Florida 46,000,000 1961-1990 11:00 a.m.
Glendale Unified Sch. Dist., Calif. 3,000,000 1961-1980 9:00 a.m.
Greensboro, North Carolina 2,860,000
Los Angeles Co. Flood Control

District, California 10,000,000 ________ 9:00 a.m.
Utica, New York 1,500,000 1861-1975 Noon

Oct. 19 (Wednesday)
Pennsylvania State Public School

Building Authority, Pa.— 21,300,000 1961-2000 Noon
San Jose, California—— 4,000,000 ' —_ 11:00 a.m.

Oct. 20 (Thursday)
New Orleans, Louisiana— 9,600,000 1962-1985 10:00 a.m.

v 1 Oct. 25 (Tuesday) .

Vineland, New Jersey.— 4,200,000 1961-1980 Noon
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Movie Stocks and Their
Feature Attraction

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Enterprise Economist

Outlining some of the trends among picture shares pointing to higher
earnings and potentials for capital gain.

Nobody has been tagging movie
shares as romance issues or glamor
stocks in recent times. Their last
big market surge was in 1946
when 90 million people a week
went to the movies (against about
45 million today) and just before
TV began to work its dramatic
change in the entertainment pref¬
erences of the American public.
Hundreds of motion picture thea¬
tres have closed their doors or

been converted to other uses, and
virtually the only expansion in
playhouse capacity has been in
drive-in movies. The low cost "B"
picture, which used to be the
backbone of the business, has bit
the dust. You can see all of them
you want for nothing on TV. Only
the "blockbusters" are worth pro¬

ducing these days; if the picture
isn't super-colossal people won't
stir from their living room arm¬

chairs to see it. But if its a real
click it can pay off handsomely.
"The Ten Commandments" cost
Paramount $14 million but has al¬
ready grossed almost $50 million:
"Ben Hur," the sensational M-G-M
success, perhaps the greatest suc¬
cess of all time, cost $15.3 million,
and Universal International is
betting $12 million in production
costs on "Spartacus." The "big"
pictures can be big earners, but a
"turkey" can lose millions in a
hurry.

A Brighter Picture

, From the above you'd hardly
find any basis for enthusiasm for
movie shares. But there's a

brighter side and a broader screen
to their activities. First, attend¬
ance, which has been in a down¬
trend for a decade, has started to
pick up this year. Second, the in¬
creases in admission prices have
just about offset, in gross dollar
income, the fall-off in attendance.
Third, the producing companies
have struck rich windfalls in the
sale or lease of pre-1949 pictures
to TV, and they are now (led by
Warner Bros.) arranging sale of
post-1948 film libraries. Fourth,
some are actually in production,
or allowing use of their studios,
for shooting films for TV. And
finally, other assets—real estate,
oil or investments in electronics,
recording or other related busi¬
nesses— have been paying off
handsomely, mostly in capital
gains, taxable at only 25%.

So it is that movie shares, long
unpopular or neglected in the
market, are now attracting the at¬
tention of knowledgeable analysts
and investors. These constant
searchers for undervalued equities
are now finding, in the motion
picture group, quite sensible

price/earnings market appraisals,
a number of "side assets" and hid¬
den values which may swiftly be
converted into cash, and substan¬
tial price discounts from solid
book values. Further, in the flut-
tery markets we're now having,
certain movie shares offer ■ a

unique defensive or stabilizing
factor, namely, company purchase
(and cancellation) , of its own
shares. This, of course, reduces
the floating supply x>f' stock,
strengthens market prices, and
tends to maintain per-share earn¬

ings even though total net earn¬
ings may be declining. As an in¬
stance, Paramount had 3,300,000
common shares outstanding in
1950 as against 1,700,000- today.
This sort of financial osmosis per¬

mits a stock to pick itself up by
its own boot straps, as it. were,
and in declining markets it's a bit
reassuring to know that a com¬

pany has the resources, and the
disposition, to be a steady buyer of
its own shares.

One final word before we look
at a few representative issues. Mo¬
tion picture management is a lot
better than it used to be. ; In the
more flamboyant old days studio
money was splashed around quite
carelessly. Nowadays the decision¬
makers in the industry are ex¬

tremely cost-conscious and the
tinsel and the mink-lined limou¬
sines have been pretty well
screened out of operating budgets.

Paramount Pictures Corp; v

Paramount Pictures, a famous
name in feature productions, is
now a quite diversified enterprise.
While motion picture production
is still its major activity, Para¬
mount is ready, if subscription
television catches on, with a closed
circuit system provided by its
owned subsidiary, International
Telemeter Corp. It has also major
share holdings in two extremely
successful companies, Ampex
Corp. and Fairchild Camera and
Instrument Corp. These holdings
alone have a market value equal
to over $10 for each share of
Paramount. There are two other
wholly owned subsidiaries, Auto-
metric Corp., engaged in data
processing, and Chromatic Tele¬
vision Laboratories, Inc., special¬
ist in color television tubes.

In the sale of old pictures Para¬
mount made a rewarding deal.
For its pre-1949 film library Para¬
mount made a sales agreement
with MCA Inc., under which they
will receive a minimum of $2 mil¬
lion a year for over 10 years plus
a share in contingent profits. The
1960 "take" under this contract
should exceed $2 a share after

taxes (figured as capital gains).
For the future, Paramount has an
uncommitted library of post-1948
films with an estimated value of
over $50 million.
Paramount common should, in

1960, show some improvement
over 1959 per share results of
$4.47. The $2 dividend is well pro¬
tected and Paramount at 56 yields
3%%.

. Paramount presents profit
and capital gains potentials from
a number of sources, while it
continues to produce excellent
pictures.- •■;.y*AvAiA-:

Twentieth Century-Fox

„/,■■/ ■■ Film Corp.
Twentieth Century-Fox earned

only $1.78 per share last year and
lost money from motion picture
operations during the first six
months of this year. Other income
and realization on assets brighten
the picture here, - however. Over
$5.3 million will be received in
1960 from proceeds of sale and
lease agreements covering pre-
1949 films. The company has al¬
ready begun leasing its post-1949
films. There are 400 of these
worth at least $60 million, - of
which 26 have now been leased.
Then in October, stockholders will
be asked to approve sale of the
company's 265-acre studio prop¬

erty in Los Angeles under a leaser
back agreement and reserving the
oil and gas rights. This sale will
result in a total cash payment this
year of, over $46 million, With
these funds Twentieth Century-
Fox may buy in some of its own
stock or make diversified invest¬
ments in other areas which may

bring new dimensions to the com¬
pany's future earning power. The
common has paid a $1.60 dividend
since 1954 and sells today at 38M>.
There is $31.7 million of funded
debt ahead of the common.;

•O' <-».'s -■ .

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Inc. J;
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is the

world's leading picture producer
and has the biggest property in

tne business going tor it right now
—"Ben Hur." Formed to divorce

picture production from theater
ownership in .the original Loew's,
Inc., Metro has retained ownership
of 49 theatres in major cities
abroad (Loew's retained all the
domestic ones). Pre-1948 film
leases are bringing in around $10
million a year, and there are some
400 later films, worth at least $25
million, not • yet contracted for.
For the next fiscal year, ending
Aug. 31, 1961, we would project
a per share net of $4.75, suggest¬
ing that; present 40c. quarterly
dividend might be further in¬
creased. Stock sells at 36.

United Artists .J;:"< •.

. - United Artists goes at the busi¬
ness differently. It distributes and
finances pictures which others
produce. It also has sizable assets
in the ,1,000 feature films and
1,900 cartoons and shorts produced
by Warner Bros, before 1950
(these are owned by a subsidiary,
United Artists Associated). It also
has rights, without time limit,
covering 700 pre-1950 RKO films.
It also owns Ziv Television Pro¬

grams, Inc. Featured pictures un¬
der distribution by United Artists
include "Exodus" and "Advise and
Consent." Nineteen-hundred and

sixty earnings shohuld run above
$2.50 per share. There is a 5.3%
return on the common (with a

$1.60 dividend) at 30. . h;-;\

Others we didn't have time to
cover include Columbia, Decca,
Universal and Warner Bros. Parar
mount is by far the most diversi¬
fied.

While movie stocks have not
been favored by investment com¬
panies, some of th'fcm. (the movie
stocks) have been in good recent
demand among perceptive indir
vidual investors who like a com¬

bination of good yield, assets with
near-by cash value, defensive
qualities plus an attractive out¬
look for gain over time.

O. Glenn Saxon

Prof. Glenn Saxon
Dir.ofFutures, Inc.
O. Glenn Saxon, Professor of
Economics at Yale, has been
elected to the Board of Directors
of the commodity mutual fund,

Futures, Inc.,
it was an-

nounced by
Richard D.

D o n c h i a n,

President of

the fund. ,

- Dr. Saxon

served as Di¬

rector of Eco-

nomic Re¬

search for the

Repu b 1 ica n

Party from
,1936 to 1940.
He was Com¬

missioner of
• Finance and

Control for the State of Connecti¬
cut in 1939 and was President of
the Pennsylvania Economy League
from 1942 to 1946.
In the field of commodities Dr.

Saxon is well known. He was at
one time Vice-President of Wash¬
ington Dean Co., active dealers
in commodities, and was a charter
member of the New York Rubber
Exchange, now the Commodity
Exchange, Inc. He is co-author
with Julius Baer of an authorita¬
tive book on commodities "Com¬
modityvt Exchanges and Futures
Markets." During the past several
years he has taught a course in
commodities at Yale.

Now With Birr & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Gordon
R. Beath has become associated
with Birr & Co., Inc., 155 Sansome
Street,'"members of the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange. Mr. Beath
was formerly with Walston & Co.
Inc., and Hooker & Fay.

Complete Investment Service
.. .UNDERWRITERS • BROKERS • DEALERS • DISTRIBUTORS

Private leased radiotelegraph
'

circuit to Honolulu t t

DEANWITTER
ScCO.

Members

New York Stock Exchange • Pacific Coast Stock Exchange
Midwest Stock Exchange • American Stock Exchange
Honolulu Stock Exchange • Chicago Board of Trade

and other leading commodity exchanges

SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES • NEW YORK • CHICAGO
.42 Offices Serving Investors

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

$60,000,000

New York Telephone Company
Refunding Mortgage 4:^8% Bonds, Series L

Dated October 1, 1960 Due October 1, 1997

Price 101.50% and accrued interest
S \ J

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART & CO- INC.

BEAR, STEARNS Sc CO. SALOMON BROS. Sc HUTZLER

FRANCIS I. duPONT Sc CO. HEMPHILL, NOYES & CO. SHIELDS & COMPANY

DICK A MERLE-SMITH A. G. BECKER & CO. COFFIN & BURR
INCORPORATED INCORPORATED

HALLGARTEN & CO. BACHE & CO. BURNHAM AND COMPANY

IRA HAUPT Sc CO. GREGORY & SONS AUCHINCLOSS, PARKER & REDPATH

BALL, BURGE Sc KRAUS J. C. BRADFORD Sc CO. WM. E. POLLOCK & CO., INC.
STERN BROTHERS Sc CO. v SHELBY CULLOM DAVIS Sc CO. V J. BARTH Sc CO.

BURNS BROS. Sc DENTON, INC. COURTS Sc CO. HIRSCH Sc CO.

E. F. HUTTON Sc COMPANY NEW YORK HANSEATIC CORPORATION
^ ' * ' ''' . ■ i '•

SWISS AMERICAN CORPORATION
"

, * 1 . ' •
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The Inter-American

Development Bank
By Robert Cutler,* United States Executive Director, the Inter-

American Development Bank > t,

Why is there a new Latin American-United States bank when there

already are four international and four U. S. governmental agencies
to provide foreign financing? This Is the question Mr. Cutler raises
and answers. In addition, the former banker and national defense

security aide to President Eisenhower, provides hignngms oi i.us

newest international lending institution, which will open for business
on Oct. 1; places stress on the objective of attracting private capital
by making sound loans; and explains the unique capitalization

. structure of the bank.

Robert Cutler

When I appeared before the
American Bankers Association in

1955, I had just retired as Special
Assistant to President Eisenhower
for National

Security Af¬
fairs and was

back in cir¬
culation as

chairman of a

well known
Boston trust

company. 1
then spoke on
national se¬

curity policy
— that the
the survival
of America in
the Free
World would

depend not
only on a strong and sound pos¬
ture of military defense but
equally upon a strong and sound
national economy based upon the
free enterprise system. * • -

Now I occupy quite a different
role. But, people who live on
Beacon Hill being impervious to
change, I bring the same message
of the need for soundness— this
time in the financial operations of
this... newly born international
bank. In my bank, Spanish, Portu¬
guese and French are spoken flu¬
ently and "rapidamente" and
English with an exotic nuance. In

Spanish, i they would say it this
way: "La operacion bancaria debe
ser sana (healthy) y solida
(sound)."
There's a good deal of talk these

days about "bold new programs."
The most effective programs I
know of are those basic principles
which have built up our Ameri¬
can banking system to what it is
today.
The new Inter-American Bank,

open for business Oct. 1, was
designed by its charter (which
was last year agreed to by the
United States and 19 member
Latin .American republics) to be

a sound bank, resting on a multi¬
lateral and co-operative base. We
intend to operate it as a sound
bank, exercising also a charter
function which is novel for a

bank: providing technical assist¬
ance to prospective borrowers in
formulating plans, projects and
applications for loans.
It is our belief that the econo¬

mies of the Latin American
countries are going to continue to
grow and that their capacities to
borrow, to service loans, and to
repay will likewise continue to

grow. The Inter-American Devel¬

opment Bank, by making sound
loans, by attracting private capi¬
tal, by buttressing its faith in our

hemisphere through a capable, ef¬
fective operating performance, can
play a significant part in accel¬
erating the process of economic
development and in fortifying the
peoples of Latin America.

Reasons for New Bank

You may ask why, there being
already four international and
four U. S. governmental agencies
which deal with foreign financing,
we need a Latin American bank
in addition. There are substantial
reasons.

v The United States and the
Latin American republics are

neighbors on the same street. In

peace and in war, this quality of
neighborliness has been demon¬
strated. Our trade relations are

ancient and of prime consequence
to each. A Latin American multi¬
lateral bank, with United States
participation, would recognize the
special political and economic re¬
lations of the republics of the
hemisphere and the desirability of
providing Special arrangements to
facilitate mutual economic co-op¬
eration.

It Avas quite natural fop the

Latin American countries to hope
that in a bank, comprised only of
the members of the Organization

of American States, their devel¬
opment needs would receive a

sympathetic hearing. It was quite
natural for them also to hope that
such a new institution would pro¬
vide additional resources for lend¬
ing. It is the intention of our gov¬
ernment, in joining the bank, to
help fulfill these hopes.
We live in extraordinary times,

times when the underdeveloped
giant is stirring from his long
lethargy to seek in a few years
what it took the developed coun¬
tries many generations to accom¬

plish. These peoples will not wait.
There is a tempter at their elbows,
enticing with false and betraying
promises. The demands of the ex¬

ploding populations to our South
for economic and social develop¬
ment are immediate. A part of
our burden in helping to sustain
the Free World is to see to it that
their aspirations are met, by the
orderly process of evolution and
not by the chaos of revolution.

Under Secretary of State Dillon,
in his powerful speech at last
week's Bogota conference, said:
"We face an hour of danger." He
added that "the great imperative
of our times" is to assure that
"the democracy, freedom and
spiritual values that we in the
Western Hemisphere hold so dear
will (not) become the prey of ty¬
rants and demogogues, aided and
abetted by external forces which
seek nothing less than to rule the
world and to extinguish the light
of freedom everywhere."
As a new element in meeting

these challenges, the Inter-Ameri¬
can Bank was born last February,
with the purpose of accelerating
the economic development of its
Latin American member countries
and of encouraging in every way
the investment to that end of pri¬
vate capitaL

Two-Fold Capital Resources

What capital resources will the.
bank have to start in business this
fail? r:;;-:->.
The bank's structure is unusual,

for it comprises two entirely dis-
tincU and separate parts: the
bankfc "Ordinary Banking Opera¬
tions" and the "Fund for Special
Operations."
The charter provides for their

common administration and su¬

pervision by the officers and staff
of the bank; but that the Fund
shall be specifically segregated as
to assets and its transactions sepa¬
rately financed, separately book-
kept and separately accounted for.
The "Ordinary Banking Opera¬

tions" will be financed from capi¬
tal stock subscription's by the 20
members (the amounts of which
are specified in the charter), from
the sales proceeds of bonds which

This advertisement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these shares.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE ;i

260,000 Shares

Cetron Electronic Corporation

Common Stock
($1.00 Par Value)

Price §6.75 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the Undersigned.

Leason & Co., Inc.
39 South LaSalle Street Chicago 3, 111. STate 2-6000

may hereafter be issued by the the equivalent of $509 million and
bank, and through the use of loan of the United States, $450 million,
repayments, surplus, etc. "Ordi- By Oct. 1 of this year, when
nary" loans and guaranties will be the bank opens for business, it
repayable in the currency loaned, should have received, in first in-
In each and every sense, the con- stalments to paid-in capital and
duct of the bank's "Ordinary to the "Special Fund," approxi-
Banking Operations" will conform mately $115 million in dollars and
to the highest standards of sound $35 million in "national curren-
financial credit. cies." We like to think it is pro-
The "Fund for Special Opera- phetic of success that 12 countries

tions" will be financed by quota have already paid in almost $110
contributions of the 20 members million in dollars, plus substantial
(also specified as to amount in amounts of national currencies,
the charter). The purpose of the We are, in fact, ready for busi-
"Fund" is to make loans on terms ness.
and conditions appropriate for But the importance of these fig-
dealing with "special circum- ures is not at all in their relative
stances arising in specific coun- size, but rather in the fact that
tries or with respect to specific each member puts in a share ac-
projects." Thus, the "Fund" is the cording to its capability. Here is
forerunner of the World Bank's good neighborliness in action. The
proposed affiliate, the Interna- strength of a multi-lateral exer¬
tional Development Association, prise is that each participant sub-
The "Fund" is flexibly designed scribes a proportionate share,
to take account of the difficulties Therefore, each loan of the bank
which some countries may have, will involve the smallest stock-
by reason of scarcity of foreign holder's capital quite as much as

exchange, to service dollar loans, that of the biggest stockholder.
Accordingly, loans by the "Fund" Twenty pairs of eyes will scruti-
may be partially or wholly re- nize the loan policies of our cbm-
payable in the currency of the mon undertaking. Such a joint
borrower. But, apart from this effort is the right way to tackle
element of flexibility, the charter the vast problem ahead.

s&srsssjtE ™ ssnVA a,,j»
ftStS.'*bLaow°"" °" *£ «S! .2^guidance of the bank.

Colombia, the Inter-American De-
ii. iG .£a*? . ^sources velopment Bank—following ap-the bank will be just under $1 pr0priate Congressional actionbillion one eligible country next year—should be the princi-(Cuba) not having yet become a pal mechanism for channelingmember. (Hereafter, for simplic- • ^ a . ...

ity, I shall use rounded figures.)
into the Latin American economy
the new $500 million Inter-Ameri-The paid-in. capital stock (pay- can Fund for Social Development.able in three instalments of 20%, Many will recall the vivid40% and 40% over the next 25 words of president Elsenhowermonths) amounts to $381 million, last July foretelling a new direc-to be paid half in dollars and half tion in United States policy to¬rn national currencies The ward Latin America, under which

Latm.American^hare is $231 mil- large sums of additional moneyliop, the U. S. shaie $150 million. wjjj be .; provided in the yearsFor the callable capital stock ahead for social development.-($431 million), each member be- The President said:
came fully obligated upon join- "I have in mind the openinging the bank. The callable shares of new areas of arable land for
constitute backing for future
bonds to be issued by the bank.
If and when called, they would be
payable in gold, dollars or other
currencies as required to dis¬
charge the bank's obligations as
to which the call related. The
Latin American share of the call¬
able capital stock is $231 million
and the United States' share is
$200 million.

Now, let us look at the re¬

sources of the "Fund for Special
Operations" ($146 million). Each

settlement and productive use.
I have in mind better land util¬
ization, within a system which
provides opportunities for free,4
self-reliant men to own land,
without violating the rights of
others. I have in mind housing
with emphasis, where appropri¬
ate, on individual ownership of
small homes. And I have in
mind other essential minimums
for decent living in both urban
and rural environments."
To buttress Latin America's

member country is obligated to need for accelerated economic de-
pay half its quota contribution in velopment, these additional re-
dollars and half in its national sources when appropriated Will
currency in two instalments with- constructively help the under-
in the next 13 months. Of the total privileged masses of mankind to
quota contributions, the United^ work their way toward a better
States' share is $100 million and bfe.
the Latin American share $46 Between now and the appropri-
million. ating action by our Congress next
Thus, the total bank stock sub- g?ar' oar bank and „th? United

scriptions and Special Fund con- ?tates Government will be work-
a# m t +• a • mS out the terms, conditions andbutions of the 19 Latin Amen- selective criteria under which the

can member countries come to bank will lend these funds; and

of mutual benefit...
Successful municipalities relying upon the independent finan¬cial consultant enjoy numerous benefits: favorable money
rates, increased underwriter and dealer interest and wider
market acceptance of their bond issues to name a few.

> And, tlm municipal underwriter, dealer and banking institu¬tion benefit equally. For the specialized services of the inde¬
pendent consultant assure that the myriad of details such as

engineering study, feasibility report, analysis of over-all debt
structure and financial public relations have been carefully
planned and attended to prior to the financing.

Our firm has provided this service for many municipalities
throughout the nation for a quarter of a century. We welcome
inquiries from bankers about our uniquely complete and
independent services.

WAINWRIGHT & RAMSEY Inc.
Consultants on Municipal Finance

70 Pine Street • New York 5, N. Y.
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. • Miami 32, Fla.
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the Latin American countries,
with such technical assistance
from the bank as they desire, will
be formulating their respective
projects, plans and loan requests.

Praises Caliber of the Directors
Let me say a word about the

governors of the Inter-American
Bank (one from each country)
and its seven executive directors

(the U. S. director appointed by
the President; the six Latin
American directors elected under
a complex formula to assure a
voice at the table for each mem¬

ber country).

They are men of distinction in
their countries, present or former
cabinet ministers and presidents
of central banks, accustomed to
high responsibilities in finance,
banking and economy. Their
qualities of mind, spirit and ex¬

perience are evidence of the pride *
which the Latin American coun¬

tries have taken in this new in¬

stitution. These qualities have
been a factor in choosing the bank
as the mechanism to administer
these new and additional re¬

sources for social development.
These qualities, and the multi¬
lateral character of our bank,
which insures that the voice of
each member can be heard, give
bright hope for a financial ad¬
ministration above political pres¬
sures and dedicated only to what
is best for each and for all.
What is more, my colleagues on

the board of directors are men of
humor and wit, men you like to
work with over long nours, men
whose ability shines out in their
sincerity of purpose. We Bos-
tonians don't run into many Latin
Americans on Beacon Hill. We

certainly have been missing some¬
thing. ■. .0
Our president is Senor: Felipe

Herrera of Chile. Dr. Herrera is
an.' experienced national and in¬
ternational banker; Minister of
Finance of his country at 31; for¬
mer general manager of Chile's
Central Bank, and for two years
an executive director of the In¬
ternational Monetary .Fund and
Chile's governor of the: World
Bank. Senor Herrera is a gifted
man, broadly and soundly based
in his principles, an understand¬
ing leader, and a most agreeable
colleague.

*An address by Mr. Cutler before the
second general session of the 86th An¬
nual Convention of the American Bankers
Association, New York City, Sept. 21,
1960.

Fortune Named by
Harriman Ripley
The investment banking firm of
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., 63
Wall Street, New York City, an¬
nounced that William F. J. For¬
tune has been elected assistant
treasurer. He became a member
of the treasury department staff
of the firm in September, 1959,
prior to which he was with Pru¬
dential Insurance Co.

C. L. LamarWith

Cady, Roberts
Cady, Roberts & Co., 488 Madi¬
son Ave., New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, announce that Clifford L.
Lamar, Jr., has joined the firm
as an investment adviser. Mr. La¬
mar comes to the firm from Lionel

D. Edie & Co., Inc., investment
counsellors, where he had been an

institutional account manager

since 1957. Prior to his connec¬

tion with the Edie firm, he had
been in the investment deoart-

ment of the Guaranty Trust Co.

Cleveland Analysts to Hear
CLEVELAND, Ohio—The Cleve¬
land Society of Security Analysts
will hold a meeting Oct. 5 at the
Mid Day Club. M. S. Richards, Jr..
President .of. Vick Chemical Co.
will be guest speaker.

New York State •

Bankers Plan
Invest. Seminar
The money market and its outlook
will be the subject of the 11th
Annual Investment Seminar to be
held by the New York State
Bankers Association at the Hotel
Commodore in New York City on

Sept. 30, 1960 it was announced
by Seminar Director, Charles J.
Simon, Partner, Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler, New York City.

An estimated 800 bankers, in¬
vestment men and corporation
treasurers are expected to be on

hand, coming from 14 states,
Canada and Puerto Rico.
Albert C. Simmonds, Jr., Presi¬

dent, New York State Bankers
Association and Chairman, The
Bank of New York will open the
day-long meeting which will be
devoted to an examination of the
influences at work in the money
market. .. 0, \

Speakers and subjects will in¬
clude: Dr. Marcus Nadler, Pro¬
fessor of Finance, New York
University— "The Money Market
and Its Outlook." Dr. Jules I.

Bogen, Professor of Finance, New
York University — "Sources and
Uses of Funds." Ralph F. Leach,
Vice-President' and 'Treasurer,
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company
of New York—"Reflections of a

Portfolio Manager."
"Investments" will be the sub¬

ject of a panel discussion which
will bring together four outstand¬
ing authorities to answer ques¬

tions on portfolio management
and specific investment problems
of the audience. Participants, in
addition to Dr. Nadler as modera¬
tor will include: William W.

Pevear, Vice-President, Irving
Trust Company, New York City;
Charles A. Agemian, Controller
General, The Chase Manhattan
Bank, New York City; James G.
Wilson, Vice-President, The Con¬
necticut Bank and Trust Com¬

pany, Hartford, Conn.; Charles B.
Eddy, Jr., Vice-President, Chemi¬
cal Bank New York Trust Com¬

pany, New York City. ' .«

Joins Blalack & Co. Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN MARINO, Calif.—Joseph G.
Hattersley has joined the staff of
Blalack & Co., 2477 Huntington
Drive. ■ ■;>

F.W.Willey Heads
The Bowdoin
Alumni Fund
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Frederick
W. Willey has been appointed
Chairman of the 1960-'61 Alumni
Fund of Bowdoin College. Mr.
Willey is Vice-President of
Stroud & Company, Incorporated,
and General Manager of the firm's
Pittsburgh office.

•V ' < ' ' i ,• , H . • , f

L. W. Colton Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Lenard W. Colton is engaging in
a securities business from offices

at 41 Sutter Street. ""

e/fcaticnal
...a compact, multi-duty

Electronic Data Processing System

...a complete E.D.P. system priced at $75,000
—leased at $1,850 per month

390... an "Electronic Statistician"... electronically analyzes mountains of paperwork
—efficiently and economically, V • •,>

390. ..an "Electronic Accountant"... electronically maintains complete records that
can be read by people and machines.

390. • • an "Electronic Mathematician"... electronically performs all types of business
arithmetic and formula computations—at speeds measured in 1/1000 of a second.

390... an "Electronic Filing System"... electronically classifies and files data without
the need for human decisions. Millions of digits can be stored on magnetic-tape ledger
records, punched paper tape, and punched cards. I

390... an "Electronic Reporter".. . electronically digests volumes of business data and
provides complete, timely reports. ,—m .

Investigate This Pathway to Increase Savings...
-^ backed by 76 Years of System Service Experience

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY, Daytgn 9, Ohio
1039 OFFICES IN 121 COUNTRIES • 76 YEARS OF HELPING BUSINESS SAVE MONEY

<; MAKK U. PAT, OFT.

fimmmtMtA mmswo vf
Xj,X Amm MACHINES"CAM REGISTERS
r: Accwmm MAC#im$* NCR r*m
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Treasure the Bill of Rights
In Theory and Practice

By Hon. Harold R. Medina,* Judge in the Court of Appeals for
the Second Circuit

Author, The Anatomy of Freedom (Henry Holt & Co., 1959)

Eminent judge, known for conducting the trial of the 11 Communist
leaders in 1949 and of the 17 leading investment banking houses in
1953, severely reproves those who favor taking short cuts with our
Bill of Rights, generally, and our Fifth Amendment, particularly.
These Constitutional rights are our "strongest weapon" against Com¬
munism, he warns, and he adds that the "supreme test of the sin- ;

eerily of those who profess themselves to be devoted to the principles <1:
-

of freedom is the application of these principles when they concern
the rights of others than ourselves." >>'

Harold R. Medina

The citizen is accustomed to the
heat of controversy and the clash
of personalities in our courtrooms,
but few realize that one of the
basic func¬
tions of a

lawyer in our

society is to
preserve our
freedoms.
From the

time we enter
law school

right on

through our

whole profes¬
sional careers

the zeal for

justice and for
freedom is

fostered and
with many of
us this zeal becomes the principal
motivation, the dynamics of our
lives. When some of us are chosen
for judicial office you may have
noticed that we sit in our court¬
rooms with our nation's flag be¬
side us, as a constant reminder of
our duty to America to keep in¬
tact and free from erosion the

spirit as well as the letter of the
definition of individual and col¬
lective liberty set forth in the
Constitution and especially in the
first ten Amendments, known as
the Bill of Rights. This is the first
point I wish to emphasize today.
By disposition and by training and
experience American judges are
dedicated to the safeguard of our
Constitutional rights. And I say
this not as a mere wordy tribute
but with all the sincerity and
candor at my command. This is
one of the facts of American life.
And without the sanction and

actuality of the judgments of our
courts those brave and inspiring
words of the Bill of Rights would
be no more than empty and mean¬

ingless phrases.

Defends Fifth Amendment

This brings me to my second
point. In these difficult, critical
times with the air full of threats
and blustering by Khrushchev and
Castro and communist stooges in
the Congo and elsewhere, to say

nothing of the daily stories of
bank robberies, kidnapings and
other crimes of violence, there is
the usual demand for quick action
and this almost always means

taking short cuts. And short cuts
inevitably whittle away and water
down our constitutional rights.
There are those who would repeal
the Fifth Amendment with its

privilege against self incrimina¬
tion. There are those who feel

it is more important summarily to
punish those who infringe our
criminal laws than it is to pre¬
serve the provision of the Bill of
Rights that forbids unreasonable
searches and seizures. The basic

elements of a fair trail guaranteed
by the due process clause grow
irksome to many who see nothing
but delay if a lawyer is assigned
to defend the accused, and he is
given the protection afforded by
a proper compliance with what
are wrongly called the technicali¬
ties of the law. These are no

mere technicalities, they consti¬
tute part of our basic freedoms,
for the protection of all, the guilty
as well as the innocent. What

seem to be no more than unim¬

portant matters of procedure are

in fact fundamental principals of
freedom formulated by those who
submitted the Bill of Rights for
ratification to the states on the

twenty-fifth day of September so

many years ago.

A firm and persevering ad¬
herence to these principles not
only affords each of us the pre¬
cious privilege of living as a free
man or woman in a free country;
it also constitutes our strongest

weapon against those who would
extend the tyranny of communism
to the world at large. In the realm
of ideas there never was and
there never will be anything so

dynamic as the concept of free¬
dom. And the supreme test of the
sincerity of those who profess
themselves to be devoted to the

principles of freedom is the ap¬
plication of these principles when
they concern the rights of others
than ourselves. It is easy to de¬
mand something for oneself. The
true lover of freedom will insist
that the rights of others be pro¬
tected, however unpopular they
may be and however he may dis¬
agree with what they say or think.
Indeed, this must be so, even if
he thinks such other persons are

dangerous criminals. The Bill of
Rights applies to all alike; and it
is not possible, according to our
constitutional principles, to brand
a person as a felon until he has
been, tried and found guilty ac¬

cording to the letter and the
spirit of the laws established for
the protection of us all. If we do
not follow this course, it will only
be a question of time before our
constitutional guarantees will
have gone with the wind. * Your
liberties and mine, your precious
right of life, liberty and the pur¬
suit of happiness and mine as well
will have disappeared.
I never shall forget the first

time I saw the Statue of Liberty.

Standing there as a beacon of
freedom it gave me a thrill of
patriotism. It is a symbol of the
country we love so well. And all
about us are the fruits of the wis¬
dom of those who gave birth to
the document we celebrate on this
Constitution Day. Despite the evil
and the ill will and all the ob¬
stacles inherent in the operation
of a system designed and admin¬
istered by human hands, we freely
elect those who pass and execute
our laws, we may worship, ac¬

cording to our conscience, we may
come and go as we please and
do the work we wish to do, with
a free press and the right to form
our own opinions and- express
ourselves accordingly. How can
we do otherwise than be thank¬

ful for these blessings! And so I
beseech all, treasure the Bill of
Rights in your hearts and be true
to it. There is no better way.

Is Europe Still Ripe for
American Investments?
By Jacques Coe, Senior Partner, Jacques Coe & Co.

New York City

Wall Street partner notes some of the striking changes that have
transpired since his past visits to Europe. Stocks and real estate,
even by our record rises, are found to be speculatively high and
any sudden realization of paper profits are held to be capable of

~ bringing about sharp and shocking declines. Mr. Coe comments on
the remarkable industrial recovery, restoration of self-respect, and
U. S. A.-assisted competitiveness of Europe. Those who left our
markets for greener fields in Europe* Mr. Coe concludes, eventually
will be returning home—some richer, some poorer, and all of them

much wiser.

Jacques Coe

*An acceptance speech by Judge Me¬
dina in receiving the Bill of Rights Gold
Medal Americanism Award presented by
American Legion Wall Street Post No.
1217, arranged by the Downtown-Lower
Manhattan Association, Inc., at a cere¬

mony marking the Anniversary of the
Bill of Rights held at Federal Hall Na¬
tional Memorial Building, Wall & Nassau
Streets, New York City, Sept. 26, 1960.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these
securities. The offering is made only by the Offering Circular.

NEW ISSUE

■ ,.t:. 100,000 Shares .

Spray-Bilt, Inc.
COMMON STOCK
(Par Value 8.10 per Share)

PRICE: $2.50 PER SHARE

A copy Of the Offering Circular may be obtained from the undersigned only
in states in which the undersigned is qualified as a dealer in securities

and in which the Offering Circular may be legally distributed.

J. I. Magaril Co. Sandkuhl & Co., Inc.

Nothing runs faster than scared
money. During the past summer
it was running towards Switzer¬
land and West- Germany. These
prosperous
countries were

inundated

with unwel¬

come capital
and felt very

unhappy
about it. This
kind of money
is ever tempo¬
rary, will run
in another di-

rection or

come back

home the mo¬

ment a period
of crisis is

past, or it has
gone into Swiss or West German
securities which already are at
fantastic levels, thereby aggravat¬
ing still further a very sensitive
and volatile situation.

vlf the readers of this article
believe that some of our Ameri¬
can i glamor issues have been

superlatively high (and they cer¬
tainly have been), a look at some
of the comparable issues abroad
will make their hair stand on end.

Putting it into one phrase, the
entire speculative world, both here
and abroad, has been drugged
by the opium of a new elPc-
tronic world where dream profits
are envisaged without limit ana

promises of vast fortunes are just
around the corner at the end of
the rainbow.

Without meaning to be cynical,
many if not most of the partici¬
pants in this world of make-be¬
lieve either are too young or
immature to have experienced
previous periods of disaster. These
happy speculators play along, fol¬
lowing tne line of least resistance
until reality catches up with them.;
One should not write about fi¬

nancial conditions in Europe as a

generalization. To do so, one first
must visit and spend much time
in all the continental countries.

Since iron curtains are still hang¬

ing, the itinerant compromises on

England, France, Holland, Italy,
Switzerland and West Germany.
To the eye of one who had

made the same trips to the same

countries annually, both before
and after World War II, it is
patent these last few years that
industrially there is pronounced
prosperity and expansion. Free-
world Europe is "on the go."
Among the various indications of
better living, we begin with
something unimportant but sig¬
nificant. There is an absence of

beggars on the streets. This ob¬
servation may seem trifling, but
anyone who visited these same

places 10 years ago is conscious
of the difference.

Observe the superabundance of
motor cars, all made in Europe,
as against 10 years ago when a

vast majority of the cars on the
street were still U. S. A. makes.

Unfortunately for us, the Ameri¬
can made car has been over¬

whelmed by European makes of
every kind and the American car

is the exception.

New construction of homes and
office buildings is in evidence
everywhere. The price of real
estate, both business and resi¬
dential, has skyrocketed. In many
instances land values are 10 times

what they were 10 years ago.

After nearly 50 years, Europe
has regained its self-respect. Not
once during the interim between
World War I and World War II
was this feeling in existence. The
after effects of World War I with
its inflationary currency troubles
and slow rehabilitation never did

give any one country a chance to
catch its breath. Spain was torn
by civil war. Germany first went
through a currency inflation
which ruined every one, followed
by the scourge of Hitlerism.
France ,was in constant political
turmoil. Great Britain was strug¬
gling to maintain the integrity of
its hallowed Pound Sterling and
Italy was being ground under the
heel of Mussolini. This was an

entirely different Europe from
what it is today.
After World War II, the ideal¬

istic United States, still carrying
the torch of Woodrow Wilson,

helped all of these battered coun¬

tries get back on their feet. Not
only that, but eventually Western
Europe became self-sustaining.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy any of these
securities. The offering is to be made only by the Offering Circular.
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The job was done so well that:
while politically, they are our

friends^ economically they are our
competitors. This poses an inter¬
pretation of idealistic psychology:
"'would it have been better to

permit Communism to creep into
all these European countries,
(which might have happened if
we had not helped them), or was
it better to do what \)ve did under

the Marshall Plan?". We : now

have created a type of industrial
and commercial competition
which the United States will feel
for a long time to come, certainly
as long as foreign wage scales and
production costs are ; so much
lower than our own.

We saved Europe from ruin and
Communism at the expense of our •

economic future, but only history
will tell in the years to come how
right or wrong we were.

The financial impact of this
European industrial recovery on
the various Stock Exchange cen¬
ters has been sensational; Share

prices have skyrocketed out of all
proportion to current and future
earnings.; The U. S. A. has. not ■

been alone in its generous ap¬

praisal of ' electronic hopes. Al¬
most -everybody in free Western
Europe who has some capital is
in the stock market, although not
on borrowed money, but there is
an absence of breadth and solid¬

ity. Any sudden desire to realize
on these paper profits can bring
about sharp and shocking de¬
clines. Recently we have seen

this occur in Frankfort and, to a
lesser degree, in Amsterdam. We-
are in the process of some soul
searching in our own American
market. The magic words of
automation, electronics, data proc¬

essing and chemical formulas may
cont'nue to be the growth prom¬

ises of tomorrow but we hope in
a more restrained manner.' ,/
Here and abroad, speculation in

these glamor issues has been
rampant. Hope and hot air are
not the best foundation on which
to sustain a bull market. We may

still have to look under several

rugs and sweep out some of the
fanciful things inherited these
last two years.

Having just returned from Eu¬
rope, we are faced with the in¬
evitable query — "How do you
find things over there?". One
must answer truthfully that hu¬
man nature being what it is the
world over, there is not too much
difference between Western Eu¬

rope and the U.'S. A. except that
the breadth of our markets is more
substantial/ Our regulations and
supervisions are more strict. In
the final analysis, those investors
and speculators who have left our
markets for greener fields in Eu¬
rope eventually will be coming
home; some richer, some poorer,
but all of them much wiser.

Hayden, Stone Co./
Names Managers
Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
has announced the appointment of
Robert A. Crothers as national
sales manager. Richard E. Boesel,
Jr. has become associated with
the firm as syndicate manager.

Thompson Joins //
Shields & Co. ;/;//:
Shields & Company, 44 Wall St.,
New York City, member of the
New York Stock Exchange, an¬

nounces that Tom G. Thompson
has joined the firm's research
department to write and edit the
weekly Shields Survey. The new
market letter will be des'.gned
especially to be of interest to in¬
formed and experienced investors.
Mr. Thompson had been a

senior editor of Forbes Magazine
which he joined in 1956 as a staff
writer.

to
widely publicized Dow-Jones Im people realize that the decline is
dustrial Average because the something more than a minor
Standard & Poor's Index gives a ripple. •

A ■,« 1 IV JV 1 i. A J_T somewhat truer picture of flue- If only 5% to 10% of the net
A MM K" VI \ J11T, OOk tuations in the value of all stocks gains in stock market valuations

^ v ■ • V lyv/Iv than does the Dow-Jones compila- over an extended period were
tion. Unfortunately, the Standard converted into cash and spent,
& Poor's Index tends to be mis- this could (and does) mean more

/ leading when- used as a' measure to the economy than changes in
of performance of a diversified the level of commitments for

; investment fund over any one or capital goods from one year to
two year period. This is true be- another. Unfortunately, the latter
cause, it is dominated by the price is also influenced to a cohsider-
fluctuations of about 20 stocks able extent by fluctuations in the

U which have the largest capjtaliza-' stock market, so that it has been
: tions, as individual issues are no trick at all in recent years to
"weighted" on the basis of the predict the direction of changes

V' number / of shares outstanding, likely to be reported in the elab-
' /(General Motors, for example, has/orate surveys of- capital goods
,30 times the weight of Chrysler,*spending plans by merely looking

•

. 40 times the weight of Deere, and at the trend of the stock market.
,400 times the weighting of Mc-;^ - / ;• _ J - •
Call!) However, this Index is less Decline Will Not Continue Much

)•' subject to manipulation than is.; . f . Longer .
•

. . " /
. / • • - //■' /. ' / 1 " " ' ' * .-the Dow-Jones Industrial ,Stockt , At the present time the fact that

In discussing the business outlook market." (This talk was published Average, which also tends to be: stock prices have been in an ir-
a few years ago, an economist in the Oct/ 29, 1959 issue of the .misleading because it now moves • regular downward trend since
with a sense of humor remarked Commercial Financial Chron- up and down by about nine points-August, 1959 suggests that we may
that: "If you are not confused, icle. As things have turned out, .'with any change of one point in; be in for some disappointments
it is prob- we had already witnessed the bull- the price of the average stock, /as to consumer demand for goods

• market high for the vast majority • several recent periods, un- over the three to six months1 im-
* of stocks, and for,, feoth .the New • iisuallv sham mark-uns in the* mediately ahead. Fortunately,
York Times and Standard &-prices of one or two manipulated however, the current downtrend
Poor's Averages, even though the issues have resulted in new highs'in the stock market is . not likely
Dow-Jones Industrials were ;to:4or ^ iast much longer, or to go-much

By Anthony Gaubis*, Investment Counselor and Economic Con¬
sultant, Anthony Gaubis & Co., New York City /••• .

Investmsnt counselor anticipates a further decline in market aver¬

ages in next 60 days which will , provide attractive buying oppor¬
tunities. He recommends keeping substantial buying reserve of 40
to 50% in order to acquire new purchases that offer good values.
Looking further ahead, Mr. Gaubis believes that the currant market

lfvV decline will .not last much longer, or go much further for a majority
of less popular equities, and that resumption of post-1949 rising
trand cf price/earnings ratio will not continue beyond 1952 or 1933.
Singled out by the author are five sets of influences affecting busi¬
ness and the stock market outlook. The decline in industrial activity
should end, he adds, at about the time when business inventories
stabilized or declined for six or seven months, and instalment pur¬

chases lag behind repayments for at least a few months.

ably because
you have not
looked at all
the facts."
There is a

great deal of
truth in that
observation as

applied to the
outlook at al¬
most any time.
I believe it is
a fair apprais¬
al of the rec¬

ord to say that
most of the
errors in busi-

reach a new high, for one day, in\ A-^mrcigg''* and 'have led to verv- further, at least in the case of a
January of this year.) , ' / -' L ^timistic headlta^ even though majority" of the less popular
The economic measures that I

. have found to ; be consistently
among the dominant or control¬
ling fundamental factors in the
business outlook are those com-

Anthony Gaubi#

summaries which we prepared es¬

pecially for this talk and as a fu¬
ture monthly feature of our week¬
ly client letters. On the first page

ness (or stock market) forecasting 0f 0ljr graphic review, we show
are due to indulgence in a degree the FRB's Index of Industrial
of wishful thinking, or the failure Production as a percentage of the
to accept conclusions suggested by estimated long-term growth in

a composite of only 28 or 29 of equities. This conclusion is based
the 30 Dow-Jones issues would in Part on the fact that in spite of
have warranted a contrary con-, the implications of the more
elusion. (My own experience has widely publicized market aver-

• • +. , been that the New York Times ages, about two-thirds of the
Industrial Stock Average has the listed stocks are now lower than
highest degree of correlation with they were four or five years ago,
fluctuations in the prices of the although the long-term underly-
majority of stocks, but this Index, iug growth of the country is up-
also has certain limitations, and ward.
is not readily available to most . J have in mind such important
people.) - equities as duPont, quoted last

week at below 190, as compared
Causal Factor in Stock Market with a high of 250 in 1955, and of

the really basic fundamentals. In basic consumptionf'ttiortthly esti- , t , j , 07Q lne+ ctnn/iar/i nn nf
this discussion, I shall try to focus* mates eompiledCby the-Depa?rfc> /> ^ *earn$$ 1?Jany 7fars aS° that ^ rp->rhpd a hirrh of
attention on what have piwenrta mfePt of Commerce orttte level of:,"1 splle,ot„the wJdely a=cePted. If
be the fundamental or dominant
influences in the economy, as

business inventories; and monthly
data on consumer indebtedness

judged by my own experience fhat show the extent to which the
economy may be benefiting at any
time by an unusually high rate of

over the past 30 years. Apart
from the warning that any ap¬
praisal of the future should be re- spending of future income^,
viewed at least every three to
six months, my only "hedge" is
that the conclusions I shall pre¬
sent are based on the assumption
that the "cold war" will continue
to stay reasonably cold. If we

involved

theory to the contrary, fluctua- 68 in 1957,. but has recently sold
tions in the stock market have a in large volume at about 40% be-
greater influence on business, low that level; as well as the ex-
activity than vice versa. This is tremely popular Aluminum Corn-
true because changes in equity pany of America, a stock that can
prices can and do have a tremen- currently be purchased for less
dous influence on both the buying than half of the prices it reached
power of the American people, three years ago, even though the
and on the psychology of busings- consumption of aluminum - has

factor
w^ich ha3 almost lnyanaWy mgn At thg pres8nt time> a gain continued to rise fairly steadily.

business nicture—the trend of the or l03S of 1% in the value of ?2e The New York Times IndustrialDullness picture me trend oi tne gt(jckg Qn ^ New York AyeraRe accurately reflects
Stock Exchange means a rise or, the fact that the majority of

In -the •center

charts, we show
fold of these

a fundamental

stock market/. Because of its im¬
portance, we shall give this sub-should become involved in an- vvv^

other conflict, even on the limited fecY priority" in'our&discussionT of fal1 of more than $2 billion in the equities are currently below the
scale of the Korean War,: political J- - - J *
decisions in the sphere of taxes,
price and wage controls, etc., fLpYTn surprising that when stock prices peaks. The Dow-Jones Industrials
would at least temporarily domi- - sets; ot stausucs wnicn, xaKen xo haye been advancing , for six give a somewhat distorted picture

months or longer, spending by the of the net progress of the mar-

the business outlook market "values" of... American highs of 1956 or 1957 by in itself
On these eranh's there are two ecLuities- As a result, it is not too being below its 1956 and 1957Un tnese grapns, tnere are two clirrir;0ir,cf whpn ctnpir nripp<? nm.r tAnoe TTArinoirioic!

nate the business and stock mar¬
ket outlook.

It may be in order for me to
mention at this point that the
studies I shall discuss have been
tested in actual practice for much
longer than most of the currently
widely publicized theories, but
have a "batting average" of only
80%. They helped foresee the im¬
pending business and stock market
readjustments in the spring of
1937, when the popular view was
that low money rates, and the
pent - up demand for capital
goods, virtually guaranteed at
least two additional years of ex¬
cellent business activity. (Instead,
by early 1938, business activity
declined bv 33%, accompanied by
a 50% break in stock prices.)
These studies al~o save definite
warnings of the stock market re¬
adjustments which were to be wit¬
nessed in 1946, 1953, and in 1957r
In the spring and early summer
of the latter year, our business
and stock market forecasts ran
counter Jo those of the largest
statistical organizations in the
country, as our studies indicated
that a business readjustment was ?

virtually inevitable, but that the
recession would probably run its
course by early in the second
ouarter of 1958. In October, 1959,
this approach was behind the
statement made in my talk before
the Thursday Investment Club of
St. Louis: "We now appear to be
either past or very-close to a

major cyclical peak in the stock

determining the outlook for stock ^ tends £ with the
prices. I might explain at t is reverse being-.true following a
point that we are using the Stand- , . ,, , , , ,

ard & Poor's Index of 425 Indus- setback in the stock market of a
trial Stocks rather than the more long enough duration to make

ket as a whole for the past three
or four years, principally because
of the recent popularity of three

Continued on page 30
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A Psychologist's Views
On Securities Salesmanship

By Ellis Weitzman, Ellis Weitzman Associates, Inc., Professor and
Chairman, Department of Psychology, The American University,

Washington, D. C. '

Securities salesmen are apprised of the knowledge developed in
psychological counseling so as to improve their ability to assist
people with their investments. The aathor painfully notes that many of
the methods discarded by the psychological counselors are still widely
practiced by investment dealers. He hopes, as a result of this article,
that the securities salesman will benefit from the advice tendered.

A good salesman is one who
applies sound psychological prin¬
ciples. This is especially true of
successful securities salesmen. As
a psychologist who has- worked
closely with many investment
firms, particularly in the selection
of registered representatives, I
have been impressed by the many-
striking similarities between psy¬
chological counseling and advising
people with respect to their
investments.
Many studies made by psy¬

chologists for the improvement of
their skills in helping clients solve
their problems have real signifi¬
cance and value for investment
dealers in the brokerage business.
In both situations there is a per¬
son-to-person relationship which
will be fruitful only if one knows
how to provide an atmosphere of
mutual confidence, trust, and
respect. In both professions real
success stems from establishing
the proper working relationship
between two people. One must
have insight into the attitudes and
feelings as well as the needs of
the clients. Since those engaged in
advising clients with respect to
financial matters would profit
greatly through the psychological
findings, the writer wishes to

point out some of the revolu¬

tionary changes which have taken
place in recent years in the ideas
and practices of psychological
counseling. This is especially true
because many of the procedures
discarded by them are still widely
practiced by investment dealers.

Changes Made in Counseling
In the early part of this century,

the vocational guidance movement
arose. The basic idea was to study
the world of jobs, interview the
individual, then tell him what "he
ought to do.'' Today, very few
psychologists take such a simple
view of the matter. As a matter
of fact, we no longer expect a
person to spend his life doing
something just because the coun¬

selor thinks he ought to (and

people never did, really). We now
know that man is not just a
bundle of aptitudes, nor can his
vocational life be separated from
his social life, his love life, his
attitudes and feelings generally.
A second stage of the guidance

movement resulted from the rapid
development of psychological test¬
ing after World War I. Between
the two world wars, vocational
advisement was largely a matter
of "test 'em and tell 'em." Since
the end of World War II, how¬
ever, a real revolution has oc¬

curred in the basic philosophy of
counseling, resulting from the
realization of Carl Rogers and
others that the counseling process
should be centered in the client
and not the "advisor." As a matter
of fact, the word "guidance" itself
has been abandoned because of its
connotation that the client is being
led or pushed by the psychologist.
Fifteen years of research into

the nature of the counseling
relationship, the dynamics of deci¬
sion-making, as well as study of
the effect of the counselor's own

needs and personality structure
upon the outcomes, have led to
conclusions which should merit
the attention of those whose work
as securities salesmen calls upon
similar skills, attitudes and in¬
sights.

Outlines "Useful Concepts
From among the ideas which

have gained widespread accept¬
ance in the new philosophy of
counseling, the writer feels that
the following are especially
apropos. In evaluating these con¬

cepts, the securities salesman
would do well to think back over
his own viewpoints, particularly
as these have been altered over
the years. He may very well note
that many of these findings fit
well with his own conclusions,
even though he may not have
Verbalized them in the manner

presented here.
(1) Before anv real progress

Un
r, relaxed

atmosphere must be established.

The client must feel that he is not

rushed, that he is being taken
seriously, and that the securities
salesman respects him as a human
being. This condition of mutual
trust and confidence (called rap¬

port by psychologists) must
precede everything else. Ideally,
the client should feel that the
firm's representative likes him,,
respects his judgment, and is
emotionally as well as intellectu¬
ally concerned with him. ,

(2) The client should do most
of the talking. At no time should
he be made to feel that his judg¬
ment is second-rate, or that he is
a "babe-in-the-financial-woods."
This is especially true in financial
advisement, since the client has in
many cases been smart enough to
acquire a surplus for investment.
Regardless of how he acquires a

surplus for investment, he should
never be dealt with in a con¬

descending manner.

Unless the desired interpersonal
relationship exists, the client is
unlikely to tell his advisor all the
facts needed for a thorough
evaluation of his investment re¬

quirements. Without trust and con¬

fidence, there will be inadequate
communication, both of facts and
attitudes. As every good registered
representative knows, a person's
attitudes towards his family, his
friends, his retirement—in short,
his needs and drives and motiva¬
tions— are fully as important as
his dollar assets in working out a

program for his future. The only
way to learn about these attitudes
and needs of the client is by pro¬
viding a climate conducive to free
expression on the part of the
client.
In any counseling on an invest¬

ment program, what the client
doesn't talk about is just as im¬
portant as what he does talk
about. It is also a clue to the
degree of rapport which has been
established. "M

..

^

(3) The client needs to feel
sure that anything he says will be
kept in strict confidence. Nobody
will speak freely if he feels that
what he says about his family and
his assets will be talked about be¬
fore strangers or acquaintances. If
the representative keeps citing ex¬
amples, constantly referring to
other clients, calling names and
giving details of their affairs, the
customer cannot possibly regard
him as trustworthy in this respect.
(4) Don't talk about your past

successes. The client's problem
should be the center of interest.
He doesn't really care about how
you helped others. Talking about
other "similar" problems and how

Continued on page 34

THE MARKET ... AND YOU
BY WALLACE STREETE

The market action in the last week
has given the bulls very little to
crow about. In fact, they seem a
little bit harder to find. On the
other hand it is also difficult to
find an extreme bear. Most fol¬
lowers of the market are inclined
to feel the averages could work
lower, and that business itself
might also, but that a serious
recession is not to be looked for.
There seems to be little ques¬

tion, that we are in some kind of
a recession. How long it will last,
of course, is anyone's guess.

Cloudy Economy

i
,

?
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The present business news leayes
a lot to be desired. The steel in¬

dustry1 is moving along at a rate
that is considerably below earlier
estimates, and sales of consumer
items are generally lagging. The
:61 automobile year has started
off with a bang, with more Com¬
pacts offered, plus a lot of opti¬
mistic forecasts. It must be re¬

membered that as of the present
time there are approximately
750,000 unsold 1960 automobiles in
stock.

We have been looking at the
photographs of the new '61 cars
and have seen some in the show¬
rooms and are struck by the fact
that they are quite similar to the
1960's. Just why at the current
time when most people are afraid
we are going into a recession there
should be a 6V2 or 7 million car

year in '61 is hard to see. How¬
ever, this is what some people in
the industry are projecting.
Some of the current figures that

are coming in indicate that '61
automobiles are not moving * as
well as might be hoped. Should
this continue there seems to be
very little question the automobile
companies will cut back sharply
on production. Chrysler has in
fact already announced that they
are furloughing 5,000 men.

The steel industry also has
optimistic forecasts for the fourth
quarter. These are based on the
fact that the automobile producers
did not come into the market for
steel in the third quarter and
hence they must do so in the
fourth. However, should there be
auto cutbacks, the steel industry
forecasts would be optimistic. As
some of the dividend coverages in
both the,, motor group and the
steels is slim to say the' least, it
is not at all inconceivable that we
could see a raft of dividend cuts
in these basic industries. The
psychological effect on the market
might be great.

Some Bright Spots
There is an old saying on the

street to the effect that when
things are the blackest, that's the
time to buy. We think this might
be a good thing to keep in mind
during this market

. reaction as
there are undoubtedly many
stocks that should have a very
good year and seem to have good
prospects for next year also.
One group which has been a

favorite of ours for some time is
the small plane group; Piper,
Cessna and Beech. They have re¬
acted sharply from their highs of
the year and would seem to offer
an excellent value. The field of
business flying nas just barely
been scratched. Corporations are

just realizing that a corporate
plane can be a great aid as a time
saver and for increasing markets
There are over 1800 registered
airports in this country today and
only 600 of them are served by
commercial airlines. Of these 600
less than 220 have more than two
commercial flights a day. The
trend in American industry today
seems to be away from the con¬

gested metropolitan areas and,

hence, private business planes in
many cases offer the only fast
mode of transportation both from
point to point and as feeders for
the large commercial airlines.

The Favorite

Of the group we prefer Beech
Aircraft. The company has a rela¬
tively small capitalization of 889,-
000 shares which is about to be
split three for one. For the first
nine months ended June 30 of this
year commercial sales were up
40% from the year before while
total sales increased by 22%. A
further increase is indicated for
1961. Beach is the only one of the
small three manufacturers that
makes a business plane with a
walk-around cabin and a built in
head.. The two planes sell from
approximately $80,000 to $110,000
and there is no other business
plane on the market which offers
these comforts that sells within
$500,000. The industry estimates
that the business plane market
should increase at the rate of
about 15 to 20% a year com¬

pounded. •

Some Other Good Prospects
Another group that we like is

the Brunswick Corporation and
American Machine and Foundry.
Both these companies are the
leading names in the automatic
pin spotting machines of the
bowling industry. This field has
been growing at a rate that has
astonished the experts. Far from
reaching a saturation point, the
growth seems to be continuing, as
indicated by the increase in back¬
logs for both companies.
Both these companies are well

diversified in other fields, with
Brunswick specializing mainly in
the leisure time field, and Ameri¬
can Machine and Foundry in other
specialized machinery. Brunswick
Corporation is also one of the
largest producers of school equip¬
ment, v^hich makes it particularly
interesting as the plank of both
political parties calls for further
increases in school construction.

Zenith Radio also seems to be
behaving better than the market.
Whenever there is a rally in the
market this company is one of the
first to' snap back. Although a high
percentage of the company sales
are made up of television sets, we
understand that sales are holding
up remarkably well and that the
company has a very tight in¬
ventory control. The company is
increasing its share of the indus¬
try with each quarter. They also
do some very fine electronics
work and they are in many major
research and production projects
for the Government.

"Free Ride" Over

It is very difficult for anyone
to project where this market may
go on the down side. However,
one must remember that even in
bear markets there are stocks and
groups that do better than the
general. It is hard to see the
country going into a major depres¬
sion, particularly in view of the
economic stimuli the Government
has to offer. Government spend¬
ing is almost certainly dlue to
increase in the coming years.

Equally, it is hard to see where
we can have a run away boom.
The time of the free ride for the
stock rharket analysts would seem
to be over and the market in the
next year or so will offer some

intriguing possibilities for those
who are willing to get down and
dig.

I The views expressed in this article
do not necessarily at any time coin^
cide with those of the "Chronicle.
They are presented as those of the
author only.]
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FROM WASHINGTON

...Ahead of the News
BY CARLISLE BARGERON

the other candidates, and there is
a question as to whether he hasn't
already, it would be certain defeat
for his preference.
Getting back to the Liberals'

influence it was they who pres¬
sured Britain to give up India
which, while it has fared better
than other nations, has been

: bothersome nevertheless. We have
p """* a policy of noninterference in the

The Liberals already exercise board against us. If it were affairs °* any nation,
enough influence in this country located in Europe half of its that we could live up to it.
without their electing a President, propaganda impact would be lost are constantly meddling here
Several of Mr. Eisenhower's re- in transmission to this country. an„ meddling there with our so-
cent steps can be traced to Liberal As it is, Khrushchev coming to ca"e(* "igh ideals of democracy,
pressure. . this country has completely taken We almost ruined Britain after
For example, his recent direc- the Presidential campaign off the the first world war with our de-

tive that the ' Panamanian flag front pages. As a matter of fact mands that she give up certain
should be flown alongside .the he has greatly affected the cam- territories under our policy that
American flag in Panama to show paign. Both Nixon and Kennedy a^l nations were entitled to estab-
that Panama holds titular sover- can't get him out of their minds hsh democracies. We reduced her
eignitv over the Canal Zone was and are forever hurling challenges to a second rate power after the
due to the Liberals influence. at him. If Khrushchev were to second world war.
The Panamanians have some sort indicate his preference for one or If I were the British I would
of a celebration coming up in the . ■

,
next few weeks and Mr. Eisen¬
hower was afraid they would
demonstrate and embarrass Nixon

_

in his Presidential campaign. The
Liberals would have charged it
was another case of the United
States losing prestige. As it is the
Panamanians are likely to find
something else to agitate about.
Backing down on the flag con¬

troversy will only whet their
appetites.
More to the point, however, was a

the admission of 13 newly created
African states to the United Na¬

tions. This was directly pointed
at the Negro vote in this country.
The United States has never been
outvoted in the United Nations *

regardless of the talk about our

losing prestige. However, the ad¬
mission of these 13 Nations brings
the total to 40% of the member¬
ship that we cannot count on. The
way things are going the time is
coming when we will be outvoted.
•If they fall in the Russians' orbit
we can imagine how difficult
things will be. That's the reason
Mr. Eisenhower went out of his

way to cultivate these representa¬
tives on his visit to New York.*

However, Khrushchev was letting
no grass grow under his feet. He
jumped up and shook hands with
each of the new delegates as he
arrived in the assembly.

It was the Liberal influence that

brought about the independence
of the African nations in the first

place. Because of domestic politics
we pressured Belgium to give
them independence when they
certainly were not ready for it.
We are in the position now of be¬

ing the fall guy for practically
every nation in the world.
We have turned over the en¬

forcement of the Monroe Doctrine
to the Organization of American
States. This because of the Liber¬

als' influence. They have harped
for years on how we mistreated the
Latin American nations but we

had more order and stability and
protection of American property
until Franklin Di Roosevelt estab- ■*.
lished the good neighbor policy, . a
Under that policy Mexico was en- >

couraged to expropriate Ameri¬
can properties, the same as Cuba
is doing today. Under the agree¬
ment we have with the Organiza¬
tion of American States, however,
we cannot move against Cuba
without their approval.
Our State Department and Ad¬

ministration generally in giving
in to Liberal pressure in these
matters is rendering a disservice
to the American people. The
situation in the United Nations is

likely to be in a few years pre¬
carious and there will be those of
us who will want to get out.
We were duped into permitting

the United Nations to be located
in this country. Russia was one

of the nations that insisted that

inasmuch as we had led the fight
for the creation of the United
Nations we were entitled to house
the assembly. We are naive and
felt flattered when the so-called
honor came to us. It has turned
out to be a tremendous sounding

look long and fast, in the event
of another war,against calling
for our assistance.

Jonathan Winters Joins
R, S. Dickson & Co. Inc.

MIAMI, Fla.—Jonathan H.Winters
of Coral Gables has been named
a registered representative with
R. S. Dickson and Co. and will
be associated with the investment
firm's Miami branch, First Na¬
tional Bank Bldg.
Mr. Winters, whose son Jona¬

than III is a well-known TV

comedian, was formerly the man¬

ager of Gordon Graves and Co.
He came to Miami in 1947 as

President of Winters-Becker Corp.
a He was Vice-President of the
Oakwood St. Railway Co. in
Dayton from 1921 to 1945 and,
during the same period, was in
commercial banking with Winters

National in Dayton and Chase
Manhattan.

He went with the Airtemp Divi¬
sion of Chrysler as eastern Divi¬
sion Manager in 1945 but left that
position to start his own business
in Miami.

R. M. R. Associates
R. M. R. Associates are engaging
in a securities business from of¬
fices at 152 West 42nd Street, New
York City. Partners are Jack L.
Rubin, Harry L. Rubin and Morris
Margolin.

Two With Robt. Levy
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Richard L. Free¬
man and Rita D. Morrison have
become connected with Robert J.
Levy & Co., First National Bank
Building.

DATAphone
i ■ ■ "... ; v *. - " "\v ''. aa " .. ■ v • '■ •'.• .. " ' "'.'i.' .

A NEW TELEPHONE SERVICE

FOR THE HEW ELECTRONIC ERA

Bell System's Data-Phone service enables modern business

machines to "talk" to each other over regular telephone lines
U:,-

•rv

- ■ |V.'

More and more businesses are using complex
computers and other electronic machines to proc¬
ess current facts and figures.

Where plants, warehouses, branches or offices
are located in different cities and states, there is
increasing need for a quick, economical way to
transmit payroll, inventory, billing and other data
from place to place.

This is especially true where the policy is to¬
ward decentralization of various activities.

In serving this communication need, the Bell
System has come up with a new and extremely
flexible method called Data-Phone service.

The great advantage is that business data goes

over the s&me telephone lines you use for tele¬
phone conversations.

The new service uses Data-Phone sets to link

customers' business machines—handling paper

tape, magnetic tape or punched cards—to regu¬

lar telephone lines. This machine-furnished data

can be handled over telephone lines at speeds up
to 1200 bits per second.

The customer pays for each Data-Phone call

just like a Long Distance call for any period he
wants. \ VjT-"/"""V-

Thus, in addition to our teletypewriter service,
designed for low-speed operations, and our leased-
line offerings allowing literally any speeds, we

can now offer the added flexibility of our vast

Long Distance telephone network for data
transmission.

In providing the communication lines and

Data-Phones, the Bell System is working right
along with manufacturers who are developing the
business machines to complete the service.

It all adds up to an interesting and exciting
opportunity to render a new data communications
service for our business customers.

A GREAT FUTURE

'

It is not improbable, within the next decade,

that the amount of communication between

electronic business machines in different

cities will be as large as telephone communi¬

cation between people.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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The Next Six Crucial Weeks
In the U. S. Gold Outflow

By Paul Einzig

Outlined are the warranted and unwarranted reasons for the U. S.
. gold flow. Dr. Einzig's column makes the point that Britain could

help neutralize the spread between Britain's and United States' • ^
interest rata level by officially supporting forward dollars. Dr. Einzig
also suggests thatAr banks be permitted to raise the interest

i_ rates on foreign deposits to help stop the traffic in "Euro-dollars." * •

LONDON, Eng.— The resumption,
of the large-scale gold outflow
from the United States- has not
come unexpected. For some
months it was widely assumed
that with the approach of the
election date the pace of the
movement would increase. But it
seems that some unforeseen fac¬
tors have accentuated the effect

• of the election factor. The deterio¬
ration of the international politi¬
cal situation figures prominently
among them. The loss suffered by
the United States as a result of
the large-scale confiscation of
American property in Cuba is an¬
other cause. The increased hoard¬
ing demand for gold caused by
Swiss and German measures

against the influx of funds is yet
another. Last but by no means

least, the contrast between the
recent reduction of bank rates in
the United States and the un¬

expectedly prolonged maintenance
of the British bank rate at 6%

plays an important part in the
international movement of funds
and of gold. y-/.'j;
As far as the international

political situation is concerned its
reaction on the American gold
situation seems to be largely un¬
warranted. Nobody :e)cpects seri¬
ously a war in the ihimediate
future. Possibly a conflict might
develop over West Berlin towards
the end of this year, in which •

case there would indeed be jSusti—1
fication for some pessimism. But
there is a good chance that noth¬

ing will happen in that direction
for some time to come.

Painful as the loss of Cuban
investments must be to the in¬
terests directly concerned, for the
United States as a whole it is a

drop in the ocean. Holland
shrugged off the effects of the
wholesale confiscation of Dutch
property in Indonesia, even
though it constituted a very high
proportion of the national wealth.
The extent to which the American
balance of payments will be af¬
fected by Dr. Castro's acts of
banditry should make no percept¬
ible difference to the dollar
position.
The increase in private demand

for gold in the London gold mar¬
ket, which has brought up> the
price to the equivalent of $35.25,
is an important influence. It has
been largely the result of the
defensive measures adopted by
the Swiss and West German au¬

thorities against the unwanted in¬
flux of foreign : funds. Since
foreign owners of refugee funds
are discouraged from holding
Swiss francs or Deutsche Marks,
their demand has been diverted to
the gold market. "

Finally, the widening of the
discrepancy between interest rates
in London and New York has re¬

sulted in a flow of funds to Lon¬

don, far in excess of the extent
indicated by the increase of the
sterling area gold and dollar re¬

serve. Much of the gold and dol¬
lars gained through! this move¬

ment of funds is lost as a result

of the adverse balance of pay¬

ments of the United Kingdom and

over-lending abroad.

IOWA

POWER

BUILDS

i *>•

l -:'.:
\ J

AHEAD!
"Power before it's needed" is company's policy
TO KEEP AHEAD of loop's growing demand for elec¬
tricity, Iowa Power and Light Company is . . .

finalizing plans for construction of a new plant with a

150,000-kiIowatt unit. This is enough new electricity to
light 300,000 average homes. And . ,■.

cooperating with 10 other Midwest utilities in the con¬

struction of a 66,000-kilowatt atomic power plant.

This is good evidence, we believe, of our policy to be
ready to furnish our customers plenty of power—even
before they need it.

IOWA POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
Des Moines, Iowa

Criticizes Britain for Not Support¬
ing the Forward Rate

This last mentioned cause of the
gold drain is by no means un¬
avoidable. Admittedly American
business is in need of stimulus, so
that the lowering of the bank
rates is justified from a domestic
point of view. Likewise the main¬
tenance of the British bank rate
at its high level is justified by the
development of a new phase of
wage inflation in Britain. But
there is no reason why the con¬
trast between the requirements of
American and British domestic
economies should lead to an in¬
ternational flow of funds leading
to an outflow of gold. It could be
prevented by an intelligent appli¬
cation of forward rate policy.
If the object of the high London

bank rate were to attract gold
from New York the passive atti¬
tude of the authorities in face of
the movement would be under¬
standable. But since its object is
to resist domestic inflation there
is no reason why its international
effects should not be neutralized.
This could be done quite easily by
means of official support of for¬
ward dollars. The reason why
higher interest rates in London
attract funds is that premium on
forward dollars is not wide

enough to offset the difference.
Once the forward dollar is made
to appreciate to its "interest
parity" with forward sterling it
would cease to be profitable to
transfer funds from-New York.

And if official intervention should

go as far as to result in an over¬
valuation or forward dollars it
would become profitable to trans¬
fer funds to New York.
It is of the utmost importance

not to allow the gold outflow to
become further accentuated dur¬

ing the coming vital six weeks.
That being so, ,it is a pity not to
make full use of a technical de¬
vice which could effectively check
the flow, and even reverse it.

Stopping Traffic in Euro-Dollars

Another technical device which
would be helpful would be a sus¬

pension of the rule fixing maxi¬
mum deposit rates in the United
States at an artificially low figure.
Apart from any influx of funds
resulting from higher deposit
rates, they would put- an end to
the traffic in "Euro-dollars," that
is, dollars owned by European
holders which are re-lent in Lon¬
don. This practice has greatly in¬
creased the volume of loose

dollars available in the markets.
Their total is now estimated at
between $500 million and $1,000
million, so that the termination of
the practice would make an ap¬

preciable difference from the
point of view of the dollar posi¬
tion. In any case the restriction
on deposit rates has outlived its
usefulness and is certain to be re¬

pealed sooner or later. If its re¬

peal is timed to take place dur¬
ing the present phase it would
produce a welcome once-for-all
effect in support of the dollar.

Lanston Elects
Two Officers .

Aubrey G. Lanston & Co., Inc.,
20 Broad Street, New York City,
has elected George J. Wunsch and
William C.- Allison IV as Assist¬
ant Vice-Presidents. Mr. Allison
will make his headquarters in the
firm's Boston office, 45 Milk St.

Joins Lerner Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Mary E. Sulli¬
van has joined the staff of Lerner
& Co., 10 Post Office Square. She
was formerly with Old Colony
Securities Corporation.

With Tucker Anthony
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Richard E.
Brown has become associated with

Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, 74
State Street. He was formerly
with Davis & Davis.

Bankers Cannot Neglect

By John J. McCloy,* Chairman of the Board, The Chase
Manhattan Bank, New York City.

The essential—and unfortunately the unpopular—task for banks
of getting on with developing an emergency preparjdness plan is
urged by Mr. McCloy. Reviewed are the plans and guidance offered
by governmental and banking sources, and what specifically each

^ bank should do. The theme stressed is the deterrent effect of sur¬
vival postattack training would have in convincing the enemy not
to attempt an attack, and why it is important for banking to stimu¬
late the flow of money and credit quickly after the shock of attack,

or a non-man made disaster, has passed.

John J. McCloy

Any discussion of bank prepared-,
ness for emergency should I sup¬

pose, to be complete, contain an
appraisal of the need for such a
program. Yet
it would - be

very easy to
find oneself

engaged in a
rather lengthy
analysis of in¬
ternational af¬
fairs rather
than in bank

preparedness
piogiams 11
we attempted
anything pro¬
found in the

way of an in-
ternation a 1
resume. Two

years ago, Governor Robertson at
the Chicago Convention stated
that "these are troublous times;
peace is threatened by events
overseas which seem at times be¬
yond the control of any person,
nation, or group of nations." Cer-
tainly^japthing seems to have oc¬
curred »in the interval to improve
Conditions,? to say the least.

The failure of the Paris Con¬
ference, the sustained invectives
of Mr, Khrushchev, the irascible
actions in Cuba, and the ominous
state of affairs in the Congo make
what I have just said almost the
prize understatement of the year.
Incidents have occurred and epi¬
thets have been uttered which a

few years ago would have caused
consternation in the capitals of
the world, and we go along in this
world of strain on the rather ques¬
tionable assumption that war is
so incredibly destructive that no
one would think of starting one.

So horrible are modern weapons,

the argument runs, that we need
not consider the possibility that
they might be used. Yet one most
important branch of the Com¬
munist world fully believes war

is inevitable, and it would seem
that it almost feels it is desirable.
I refer to Communist China. The
Soviet Union seems not to think

so, but.it makes it just as clear
that it seeks world domination by
other means, at least until it is
shown that the other means will
not be successful. Well neither the
Chinese nor the Soviet philosophy
is particularly comforting, and
with the world in a state where
a whole battery of deeply serious
problems and issues present them¬
selves every day in the chancel¬
leries of the Free World, it does
seem abundantly clear that we

should do all that is within our

reasonable power to avert either
consequence. v

There is not much that we can

do as bankers to guide the prep¬

aration of the armed forces of
the nation—there is not much we

can do to make better (or worse)
nuclear weapons—these are first-
line deterrents to surprise or
other attacks, but there is another
extremely • significant deterrent
which we can materially influ¬
ence, and that is our recuperative
power after an attack.
If we are in a position to infuse

new life and energy during the
postattack, \yithin, our nation, and
the enemy knows that we can, w(e

do create a very powerful added
deterrent to any aggressive inten¬
tions the measure of which is di¬

rectly related to the extent and
character of our preparations.

' Prompt After-Attack Job •

What bankers can do is, with
the help of government, to plan
and forge the weapons which will
stimulate the flow of money and
credit in our society after the
shock of the first wounds and con¬

fusion of a nuclear attack have

passed. No nation has ever ex¬
perienced the shock of the casual¬
ties and destruction which are

involved in a modern all-out nu¬
clear attack. Even Hiroshima and

Nagasaki are scarcely comparable
to the blow which can now be
delivered against a whole nation
rather than a single city. The
nature and the impact of the
shock are difficult to appraise,
but one thing is clear—that it will
be vitally important for our mo¬

rale, as well as our survival, that
we set immediately about putting
things in order and working on a

plan of rehabilitation. But those
plans, to have any effect, must
be laid before the attack — not
after.^ We shall need points of
reference in terms of prior plans
which as the sailors say "we can

lay to" should such a dire calam¬
ity ever strike this country. With¬
out such plans we may well have
no power to retaliate; on the other
hand, it is the knowledge of such
retaliation and inextinguishable
energy which will moderate the
plans of our enemies. : i I'f,
How many times has it been

said—and with real justification;—
that the bankers hold a peculiarly
important position of responsibil¬
ity in their communities. If so,
considering the all-important as¬

pect of sustained credit and
money availability which the
postattack period will represent,
how can we as bankers escape the
responsibility of doing what we
can beforehand to make plans
which can: (a) have a direct bear¬
ing on our ability to rise from the
blow of modern destructive power

should it come, or (b) perhaps
more importantly, add greatly to
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the deterrent factor in the mind felt that with the seven booklets chance that it will not material-
of any enemy contemplating an I have mentioned, the banking ize. What then can he specifically
attack. We do have a mandate system will have as much as it do? He must do what we can

from our government to do this, needs in the way of guidance to- to protect their best interests and
but more significantly we have a ward complete emergency plan- his own as well by taking imme-
mandate from our collective con- ning programs. diate measures against the emer-
science. The thinking now is that the gency that threatens not •' only
I think I have said enough in subject of credit can be covered their material resources but pos-

general terms—it is now time to Possibly through emergency bank- sibly their very lives. As a first
be more specific. What has been mS regulations issued through the step, he reads and digests the ma-
done already in the way of plan- Treasury and, in more detailed! terial contained in the booklets I
ning and what can an individual instructions by the [Federal Re- have referred to and in other
banker do to olav his proper part9 serve Banks. The extent of cus- available literature. This will help

. tomer parficipation. is something him in, planning how to shelter his

SLSt" if von wkh whieh each bank ca" decide for staff' arrange for an alternate siteparedness planum,,, if you wish, itself as it charts its own program, at another location some distance
on a very limited scale, goes back
to World War II. With the out¬
break of the war in Korea it was ginning four years ago, various
given added impetus; and starting 0rn* R„ph vni> 'rn sfntp

Since the emergency prepared¬
ness program had its official be-

in 1950, some of our banks began
programs which entailed princi-

away, and provide for manage¬
ment succession. Now this banker
is farsighted enough to realize

groups such as your own State that if his records are destroyed
'a nfiAnintl AV\ C? Artll AV» 1- .'It .. ^ 1 ... *!„___ 1. •• . iAssociation Section and indi- he will no longer know his asset

JJ
and liability position nor the de-

his plans with the state associa¬
tion, with the district Federal Re¬
serve Bank, and calls on his local
Civil Defense people to insure

Information and Guidance Steps

The Advisory Committee, in

nallxr +1-IC1 rlnnlinnfirm inH rpmntp Victuals have lendered dedicated uauui^ ^uoiuun nuj. uic uc-

StOTaciof^records 1in 1956 the s<rrvice to its Promotion and have tails of his customer relationships,storage °t records, in iyob, jcne glven encouragement and assist- Also, he knows that if his bank
government through the Office of ance where needed. In particular, expects to participate in any

Sn'anTnXWse 1 sh0uld Iike t0 mention that a equitable sharing of postattack
rhJrlrthP Iflrl number of state associations have war losses, it will have to produceMobilization, charged the Board done an outstanding job among records to prove its claims. < *

oL?p°Vcv«terS their .member banks and some With these reasons in mind, heundertaken to make Proto" sets up a system of duplication
for development of national se- ,type studies of costs relating prin- and remote storage of records that

!! Lnk C1>allv to duplication and storage is best suited to his purpose andlating to monetary and bank of records. In going a-step fur- discovers, to his surprise, that the

together with'^ertain Federal th+e^ -haVG +t0 c0st wil1 be considerably less than
Soils, for the development of ttdnk? ,hhS he had anUcipated' He diSCUSS6S
national security preparedness splendid. The Federal Reserve
programs relating to the operation Banks have been a tower of
of the banking system. It was the strength to the program in a num- WiVil mauic

consensus of the board and these ber of ways. They have accom- that his plans are compatible with
agencies that the task of develon- phshed this while in the process those established for the continu¬

ing a preparedness program for 0f completing their own individual nity as a whole. His is not a plan
banks could not be undertaken emergency programs and appoint- which can be set up without real
by the government alone,- but oy ing a network of check agent and effort and imagination but it is
the banks with the cooperation of cafh agent banks across the coun- fot so burdensome that it cannot

:t7- NA?AC and some of the bf undertaken ^ any onfwlihfollowed by the appointment of clearing house and county asocia- a normal sense of responsibility,
a committee of bankers known as tions have been active in sponsor- I might inject here that such
the Advisory Committee on Corn- ing seminars on this subject and action is certainly in keeping with
mercial Bank Preparedness, of otherwise including it on their =the manv steps we ridfmallv take
which your speaker is Chairman, meeting agendas. The National in^Lercisin^our

Association of Supervisorsncbf dent banker responsibility. Final-
State Banks has given evidence ^ our friend, the individual

... of its interest and active support, banker, recognizes how important

iTStnkins rommTttll II Individuals — notably, Governor it is that his staf£ have a thor.called the Banking Committee on Robertson, Ed Cooper, members , , , , , , , ,

Emergency Operations whose 0f tbe national committees and au&k knowledge and understand-
members consist of some of the many others have taken extensive *n§ the plan. It will be of no
outstanding bank operations men time from their busy lives to use to the bank or the nation if it

■ in the country. Under the leader- Speak on the subject before groups
ship of their Chairman, G.Edward 0f bankers everywhere. \
»Cooper, that Committee ^drafteid Meanwhile, the Advisory Corn¬
wall excellent series of fjve 1o o - mRtee bas been active. On numer-
, lets on preattack planning know Qug occasions> letters have been
as Preparedness Prograi ^o gent executive secretaries
Emergency Operations in Ba - Qr tQ presjdents Gf an the

^ ^Se boakl,e^i state associations, providing them
Pu1 J -a -d i1 a ^ rSr! with information and literature

. the American Bankers Association wbjcb would be helpful to them
to every bank in the Ur* t jn their efforts to stimulate and
States, provide an excellent emer- assjst their members to take some

, gency planning blueprint f01 a y action in this matter. On two
bank, regardless of size, locatioi, occasions, I have addressed letters
or type of customer. They provide t0 the chief executive officer of
information and guidance o

every bank in the country,, the
bankers on five important steps late/t on Jul x f thi ' in
to survival following any natural which it was urged that serious
or manmade disaster.

^ consideration be given to emer-
(1) Organizing and administer- gency planning. Replies have been

ing a program in your bank. received from all sections of the
(2) Protecting your personnel. country, and in almost every in-
(3) Providing for management stance the writers state that they

succession and alternate head- either have a program or are in-
quarters. terested in starting one now. En-

(4) Protecting your physical couraged as we are by this
properties.4. •. J manifestation of renewed interest
(5) Establishing a duplicate or and responsibility, we cannot but

alternate records program. 4
> feel uneasy and disturbed that so

~ Two more booklets, covering many others are doing little or
; postattack operations, are to be nothing about this nationally vital
• issued under the titles: matter. Our problem then as we
; (6) Collections of Cash Items see r is to try to reach the indi-
and Noncash Items. ; - vidual banker, to appeal to his
; (7) Cash (currency) Operations, sense of responsibility and pa-

Both of these booklets have for triotism. Obviously, personal con-
some time been awaiting clear- tact with a representative of
ance by certain Federal agencies, every bank is impossible; and,
including the Treasury Depart- therefore, I am going to ask each
ment, as to their conformity with one of you to consider this mes-
postattack monetary and credit sage as being directed to you
planning on the national level, individually.
I am very happy to announce that
the necessary clearance has just
been given and that publication

all lies in his mind and he be¬
comes incapacitated. , .

I have tried in this very simple
manner to show how one bank¬

er, though only a symbol of many
like him, came to realize the ur¬
gent need for emergency planning
in his own bank and did some¬

thing about it. His bank and the
people of his community} would
by reason of this planning be a
real contributing factor iri the
sustained power and security of
the nation.* * ' ! " > > , » . <■, *-n ,

If you forget everything else I
have, discussed I hope you will
continue to bear in mind the role

you as a leading citizen of your
community can contribute to the
security of the nation. 1 .

In any nuclear war the victor
will be that nation or group of
nations that can first rise to its
feet, shake off the dust and debris,
and make a fresh beginning. A
fully prepared banking industry
would increase immeasurably our

ability as a nation to survive and
recover from such a ' disaster.

However, the greatest value by
far in being fully prepared would
be the deterrent effect it would
have on a potential aggressor. If
war becomes a reality, every one
of us would be called upon to
make undreamed-of sacrifices,
some even of their lives; but the
sooner we get about doing a nec¬

essary and constructive job the
less chance will there be for the
disintegration of our respective
communities. But again I repeat,
the " mere fact that we have

thought our plans and means for
rebuilding the services of our so¬

ciety will be a major factor in
convincing the enemy not to at¬
tempt an attack.
I do not want to end by stress¬

ing the dangers of the times. I
do not believe we are about to

engage in a war. I do not want to
make an exhortation to your pa¬
triotism. I do want to

. appeal
to you as bankers who occupy a

peculiar position of responsibility
and standing in your communities,
to take the steps which I sincere¬

ly believe enhance at one stroke
the security of the country and
greatly improve the chances of
avoiding war.

♦An address by Mr. McCIoy before the
1st general session of the 86th Annual
Convention of the American Bankers

Association, New York City, Sept. 20,
1960.

Townshend Budd
Forms Own Co.
ATLANTA, Ga. — Budd & Com¬
pany, Inc. has been formed with
offices at 3272 Peachtree Road,
N. E. Townshend Budd is a prin¬
cipal of toe new firm which will
take over the investment business
of Mason, Garlington and Wilcox
Company] Mr. Budd was formerly
an officer of McNeel, Rankin &
Budd, Inc. Prior to his association
with that company he was with
the firm of R. S. Dickson & Com¬

pany, Inc.

Eastman Dillon Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Peter Lackner
has been added to the. staff of
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., 135 South La Salle Street.

Shapiro Bros. Admit
On Oct. 1 Max L. Kamiel and Lee

Shelley will become limited part¬
ners in Shapiro Bros. & Schiffman,
1200 Avenue of the Americas, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange. '

■(-. r ■' ' s',: V " '*■' '

Forms Aker & Co.
j PLEASANTVILLE, N. Y.—Walter
- W. Aker. is engaging in a securi-

< ties business from offices at
176 Stephen Drive. > , r.

L. S. Braverman Opens
BROOKLINE, Mass.—Louis S.
Braverman is engaging in a secu-
irities business from offices at
"325 Harvard Street under the firm,
name of L. S. Braverman & Co.

The Individual Banker

Today as the individual banker

and distribution to all banks will anxiously scans the horizon he
very likelv take place before the might very well imagine that he
end of the year. It is sincerely discerns a faint suggestion of a
hoped that with this important dark and angry cloud, a mush-
step in the national preparedness room cloud, and prays that the

A « 1 _ *11 VMlwn rf/v WtntT V\A«fAu LA/tiTkWt A «■%. 1

program for banks will take a
giant step forward.

mirage may never become a real¬
ity. But he cannot rely on prayer

Originally, it had been intended or hope alone. Recognizing his re-
to include booklets on Credit and sponsibility to the people of his
Customer Participation in the community and to the nation, he
Banking Program. However, it is knows he cannot gamble on the
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FAIRFIELD
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TRUST
COHIPAIVY

membcp teotpai deposit insurance corporation

THE FAIRFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Harold E. Rider, President

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

RESOURCES

Cash and due from Banks.. $ 19,220,572.19
U. S. Government Securities 37,948,146.96
Other Bonds and Securities 15,938,615.79
Loans and Discounts...... 108,969,096.76

Banking House, Furniture
and Equipment ......... 3,596,777.37

Other Real Estate. 17,236.19
Other Assets 319,602.24

Total Resources $186,010,047.50

AS OF JUNE 30, 1960

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 5,486,250.00

Surplus 6,615,062.50
Undivided Profits 1,633,982.62

$ 13,735,295.12

Reserves 1,246,254.13

Other Liabilities 2,394,941.11
Unearned Discount 1,457,420.78

Deposits 167,176,136.36

Total Liabilities $186,010,047.50

. • . &'
GREENWICH STAMFORD DARIEN NORWALK NEW CANAAN WILTON

RIDGEFIELD DANBURY BETHEL GLENVILLE RIVERSIDE OLD GREENWICH

NOROTON HEIGHTS SO. NORWALK SO. WILTON GEORGETOWN-REDDING

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Savings Subsidiaries
For Commercial Banks

By Dr. Jerome B. Cohen,* Assistant Dean, Graduate Studies,
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration,

The City College, New York City

Establishment of savings subsidiaries by commercial banks, or vir¬
tually autonomous, first rate savings department, along the lines of
competing non-stockholder banks in terms of tax, investment and
promotion policies, is one of Dr. Cohen's proposals. The economist
constructs a case to prove that inequitable and sizable tax advan¬
tages accrue to mutuals. This does not, he adds, absolve commercial
banks' failure to attract a greater share of the savings-flow. Demon¬
strated are other factors in the competitive race for savings held
to be as significant as the tax factor which do not all depend on
enacting legislative changes as, in part, much depends on the

commercial banks themselves.

Dr. Jerome B. Cohen

When I was asked to discuss the
subject of savings competition be¬
fore a mixed audience of commer¬
cial and savings bankers, the story
of a long-de¬
parted British
Prime Minis-*
ter came to

mind.
"W i 11 you

give the Irish
their free-
d o m?" a n

M. P. from the
Emerald Isle
demanded.
The Prime
Minister rose.

"I shall," he
began to say
when the
t h u n d e ring
applause of the opposition inter¬
rupted. When the applause died
down, he continued: "not." This
time the government benches
roared with approval; but when
silence prevailed again, he con¬
cluded: "say." It is reported that
at this point all members of Par¬
liament, regardless of affiliation,
cheered what they considered
statesmanlike behavior of the
highest order. ~ -

I know that all agree that thrift
is a wonderful virtue—especially
in an ancestor. I think, also, that
with respect to one aspect of the
competition for savings—namely,
the competition between spending
and saving—there is little one can
do except continue to extol the
virtues of thrift, while at the same
time another department of a
bank may be advertising for con¬
sumer loans and devising new re¬

volving credit plans. Over the last
nine years, personal consumption
expenditures have risen 49%
while personal saving has risen
32%. • .Vvm.

On the whole, however, the rate
of savings has been very steady
over the past decade, averaging
7.3% of disposable personal in¬
come. Without exploring all of
the ramifications, the weight of
the economists' thinking is that
there is very little you can do
to raise that 7.3%. I say "weight

, of the economists', thinking" be¬
cause some will disagree. They
say that if you place all the econ¬
omists in the country end to end
they will not reach a conclusion.
But even higher interest rates
have not and will not change that
7.3% decade average. In fact, it
was slightly higher over the first
half of the decade when interest
rates were somewhat lower, and
a bit lower over the last half of
the decade when interest rates

averaged higher.

Interest Rate Competition

Interest rates do play a role,
however, in the kind of competi¬
tion for savings in which bankers
are most interested. Where the
consumer directs his savings,
where he places it, is, of course,
influenced by comparative rates
of interest paid, as the govern¬
ment's Magic Fives and tb,e AV2%
savings and loan rates in 1959
demonstrated vividly.
;■ Competition for savings among
alternate outlets has many aspects.
I would like to examine very

briefly a few, including the tax

question. In fact, let's start with
that, since it is of most interest.
Shortly after the outbreak of the
Korean War, seeking additional
revenues to cope with the na¬
tional emergency, as part of its
1950 comprehensive revenue revi¬
sion program, the Treasury pro¬
posed taxing the retained earnings
of mutual financial institutions
on the same basis as com¬

mercial banks. Interestingly, Lee
Wiggins, a past president of the
A. B. A., was then Under-Secre¬
tary of the Treasury.

The Revenue Act of 1951 re¬

moved the tax exemption tradi¬
tionally enjoyed by mutual finan¬
cial institutions (and still enjoyed
by credit unions) and provided
for their taxation on the same

basis as corporations. The Act
permitted full deduction of all
dividends or interest paid to
savers (whether depositors or
share account holders) and by
language appearing in Section
593 provided for the deduction of
"Additions to Reserves for Bad
Debts" of mutual institutions.
Such institutions, without capital
stock, may deduct, for Federal
income tax purposes, a reasonable
addition to a reserve for bad debts

up to the point that it equals
"12% of the total deposits or
withdrawable accounts of its de¬

positors." Technically, then, mu¬
tual spokesmen are quite correct
when they say that they are sub¬
ject to the same tax rates as other
corporations; but, in effect, Sec¬
tion 593 frees a mutual institu¬
tion of the Federal income tax

until its reserves for bad debts
exceed 12% of its deposits or
shares.

Mutuals Benefit From

Tax-Free Reserves

The allowable bad debt reserve
for commercial banks is deter¬
mined by administrative ruling of
the Treasury. It is based on a
bank's individual loss experience.
Originally, it was the bank's loss
experience over the preceding 20
years, including the taxable year.
On April 8, 1954, however, the
Treasury authorized an alterna¬
tive averaging method under
which a bank may elect any 20-
year period, beginning with Dec.
21, 1927, as the base for the com¬

putation of loss experience on
non-insured loans only, not on de¬
posits. As you know, banks may
or may not use the formula the
Treasury regards as reasonable.
They may, if they wish, charge off
specific actual bad debt losses, or
,they may set up a reserve for bad
debts and use either the moving
average or the frozen average
method. An A. B. A. survey found
that 55% of the responding banks
were on the reserve method while
45% were not. While both 20-
year methods are based on each
individual bank's own loss expe¬

rience, and the allowable reserve
therefore varies from bank to

bank, a study by the Comptroller
of the Currency disclosed that,
for all insured commercial banks,
the average ceiling amount which
may be accumulated in reserves
for bad debts by commercial
banks under the present formula
is 2.43% of eligible loans. This
2.43%, however, cannot be com¬

pared to the mutual's 12% be¬
cause the former applies to eligi¬
ble loans while the latter applies
to deposits or share accounts.
Since, on the average, commer¬
cial bank eligible loans are about
half of their deposits, for a proper

comparison the 2.4% must be ad¬
justed to 1.2%. Thus, the allow¬
ance of tax-free bad debt reserves
to commercial banks is only about
1/10 that for mutuals.

Since I do not discuss here

equity but rather factors affect¬
ing the competition for savings, I
suggest, in what some may regard
as the understatement of the year,
that bankers should not be sur¬

prised that smaller commercial
banks, which have a higher per¬
centage of time to their total de¬
posits, regard the tax factor as a
most important limitation on their
ability to compete for savings.
Just think of the position of the
eight commercial banks, some¬
where in the country, which have
only time deposits but no demand
deposits! .■';

Unfair Reward for Reckless
Lending Policy

But the Comptroller's study
points up an equally important
limitation in the Treasury's for¬
mula for commercial bank bad
debt reserves. It penalizes the
bank which over either a moving
or a frozen 20-year period had a

sound, conservative lending pol¬
icy, compared to one which en¬
gaged in more flamboyant lend¬
ing. For example, a bank in
Illinois is permitted under the
present formula to. establish re¬
serves for bad debts equal to 24%
of its eligible loans, while another
in Pennsylvania had a loan loss
reserve of 0.002%, entitling it, at
the timeof the Comptroller's
study (in 1957-'58), to a reserve

ceiling of only- $84. Tax treat¬
ment which rewards recklessness

and penalizes caution clearly vio¬
lates canons of equity.
What has been the tax impact

of The Revenue Act of 1951?
From4Jan. 1, 1952, through Dec.
31, r 1958, insured commercial
banks paid $5.9 billion in taxes,
member savings and loan asso¬
ciations paid $33.9 million, and
insured mutual savings banks
paid $10.1 million. When tax pay¬
ments are related to total assets,
commercial banks paid an aver¬

age amount of $4.08 per $1,000 of
total assets during 1952-'58, mem-,,
ber savings and loan associations
$0.13, and insured mutual' savings
banks $0.06. For every $100 of
net income in 1958, insured com¬
mercial banks paid $40.01 in Fed¬
eral income taxes, whereas mem¬
ber savings and loan associations
paid $1.17 and insured mutual
savings banks 34 cents. Over the
seven-year period, member sav¬

ings and loan associations and
insured mutual savings banks allo¬
cated $2.9 billion to reserves, un¬
divided profits, and surplus and
paid $44 million in Federal in¬
come taxes. -

Paradoxical Lowering Reserves

Statistics are like bikini bath¬

ing suits. What they reveal is
very interesting but what they
conceal is vital. In view of the

$2.9 billion ploughed into reserves,
one might have expected to find
reserves up to or beyond 12% of
deposits or share accounts. Ac¬
tually, they are now a lower per¬
centage than they were in the
year prior to the passage of the
Revenue Act of 1951. Over the

years from 1950 through 1958, the
ratio of surplus accounts to total
deposits of mutual savings banks
fell from 11.4% to 9.0%. For sav¬
ings and loan associations, the
ratio of reserve accounts to repur-

chasable shares declined from
9.2% to 7.8%. Thus, a provision
inserted into the tax law, presum¬

ably to encourage the improve¬
ment of reserve positons, has not
accomplished that purpose but
rather has been used, quite legally,
to minimize taxes. Arthur God-

frey cnce said: "I'm proud to pay

taxes in the United States. Only

thine is—I could be just as proud dence clearly indicates that the
for half the money " Apparently loan associations concentrate more
he mutuals agreef and they be- in the higher yielding, and there-
lieve as Justice Learned Hand fore, more risky segments of the
once held, that "Nobody owes any mortgage market. Thus lnvest-
Dublic duty to pay more than the ment policy plays^ a significant
law demands." part in the competitive ability of

kyaasjpjs'fiSW&isssssR~
troduced in Congress to get the looked or lorgotten.
law changed. A banker wrote me a few weeks
If the recent precedent of the ago He said, "We hope Congress

insurance tax revision, finally en- will do something about tax
acted in 1959, stands, there will be equality in ^1961. If this is not
many revisions, variations, and done, the American banks will
versions if and when the next play a minor role m the savings
Congress gets to the matter. Pro- Held." An analysis of his June,
posed bills will be thoroughly 1960 statement showed 47% of
reviewed by both the Joint Com- his deposits invested in U. S.
mittee on Internal Revenue Taxa- Government securities and U. S.
tion and by the Treasury's tax Government guaranteed loans. No
analyst staff; by tax economists wonder he finds it difficult to
for the Savings and Loan League, compete for savings. Even after
for the National Association of tax revision he will still find it
Mutual Savings Banks, and for difficult!
the American Bankers Association.
One would be foolhardy indeed to
attempt to predict what kind of
compromise will emerge, or when,
if at all.

Time Deposits Edged Higher

Credits S & L Assns' Gains to
Promotion

What else has been responsible
for the very rapid gains of the
savings and loan associations?
Part of the answer can be summed

While inequity clearly exists up in one word —- "promotion."
and it is useful to focus attention With singlemindedness of purpose
on it, extremists on both sides and concentration on one objec-
are likely to be disappointed. Tax tive, the associations have pound-
revision will not ruin the mutuals; ed away at inducing people to
it will not reduce savings and place savings with them. Their
cause inflation, as has been direly whole staff, their entire advertis-
predicted. It may not even divert ing budget, their full energies
the flow of savings significantly, have been devoted to this one ob-
if at all, because other factors in jective.
savings competition among insti- They have not hesitated to use
tutions appear as significant as promotional techniques which are
the tax factor. For example, over drawn more from the merchandis-
the decade 1949-59, commercial ing than from the financial world,
bank time deposits rose 83%, Gimimcks, give - aways, direct
while mutual savings bank de- ^ advertising a 11 o w a n c e s,

rposits rose 81%. That is, the rela- every,^technique that Madison
lively heavily taxed commercial Avenue ever developed has been
banks had a slightly higher rate used. All associations have used
of increase in time deposits than some of the techniques. Some of
did the very lightly taxed mutual the associations have used all of
savings banks. the techniques. For example, in
The 336% increase in the sav- one recent issue of the Sunday

ings and loan association accounts New York Times, 15 savings and
may have been due more to heav- loan advertisements appeared in
ier promotion and to the higher the financial section. Ten were for
dividend rates they pay. That the individual associations, and five
tax factor is one element in their were for brokers who receive an

ability to pay higher dividends is alolwance from the associations
clear, but it is not the only fac- for savings directed to them. Sev-
tor. They are not limited by rate eral associations offered free gifts
ceilings imposed by supervisory to new savers. Several offered to
authorities as are most other fi- pay airmail both ways. All
nancial institutions. Also savings stressed the insurance feature, one
and loan associations can and do going so far as to declare: "Sav-
pay more because they earn more, ings Insured by a Government
and they earn more because they Agency Located between the
invest almost 100% of their sav- White House and the State De-

ings accounts in high rate, long partment." All stressed 4 y2 % div-
term mortgage loans. The legal idends. ■ One advertised "20 free
loan-to-value ratio on noninsured dividend days." Another offered
residential mortgages is higher "a gift brochure." One advertised
for loan associations than for the "world's highest earnings."
banks. Similarly, the permissible Another advertised "41/2% paid
maximum maturity of bank mort- eight times a year," stressing the
gages (except insured mortgages) "dividends paid eight times a
has been substantially less than year."
for savings and loan associations.
In general, in the residential
mortgage field, banks face a more
restrictive legal environment than
do mutual thrift associations.

Blames Cautious Liquidity and
investment Policies

Banks Accused of Neglecting
Savings Business

In the face of this kind of com¬

petition, what have the banks
done? Ar^not savings deposits
regarded matter-of-factly by com¬
mercial banks? Does any impor-

But part of the difficulty, both tant officer usually have this
in the legislative enactments as function as his full-time assign-
well as in the actual investing ment? Does the average bank do
policy itself, is the carryover of much to compete for savings?
the all-pervasion liquidity - con- Quite properly, commercial
cept from demand deposits to time banks devote their best talent to
deposits. In the minds, of both the quest for commercial loans;

legislative^ authorities and bank but in many, if not most, casesinvestment officers, there is little there isn't even a second team
or no attempt to differentiate be- handling the savings business. In
tween investment policy for de- the average bank this is the neg-
mand deposits as against invest- lected stepchild
ment policy for savings accounts. t. \ i

Even in the field of mortgage ?a j bank there n(^s
investment, the extreme caution nm5?lt . a virtuaNy^auton-
developed in handling demand twL • savjrlgs organization,
deposits carries over. Banks seek ^5 1S+ nif j 5rua separate
the insured, as compared to the S?^+meni' beaded by a vice-presi-
conventional mortgage loans. wbo is_equally aggressive
a ^ i ++ iu a i , an(t equally adept at merchandis-
Among the latter they take only ing, and paid equally as well as
the preferred risks and therefore the head of the competing loan
charge lower rates. Thus, even on association. Furthermore, he must
a given volume of conventional be freed from the shackles of the
mortgages, the savings and loan conventional commercial banking
associations earn more. The evi- view and be allowed to develop
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campaigns as effective as those of

competing savings institutions.

Finds Operating Expenses Are
Not Higher

The usual view that commercial
banks have a much higher ratio
Of operating expenses to deposits
than do mutual thrift institutions
is a mistaken and misleading one.
No doubt, the operating expense
ratio overall for commercial banks
is higher; but this is due ,mainly
to the many and costly services
performed by commercial banks
for their demand depositors. Sel¬
dom, if ever, are such services
required for savings depositors.
One recent study concluded:
"Commercial banks are at no

competitive disadvantages with
SLA in rate competition for sav¬

ings as far as costs are concerned.
They are at a disadvantage, how¬
ever, because of . their lower earn¬
ings on mortgages; a smaller per¬
centage of savings deposits in
mortgages; and, possibly, the pref¬
erential tax treatment for SLA."

Apart from seeking necessary
legislative changes, commercial
banks ought to handle the invest¬
ment of their savings funds apart
from other deposits and not be
tied by the same overriding prin¬
ciple of liquidity which governs
demand deposits. Savings funds
should be invested in higher
yielding consumer loans, term
loans to business, and placed in
mortgage investments more on a

par with practices of the savings
and loan associations. Not only
will a higher rate of return on

savings funds result, but more
savers will be attracted to com¬

mercial banks since both consum¬

er loans and residential mortgage
funds, the two basic services
which middle-income savers seek,
will be more readily available.

Suggests Savings Subsidiaries

Perhaps one way of* handling
the whole problem, of dealing
with both legislative restraints
and inappropriate banking prac¬

tice, would be to seek authority
to establish savings subsidiaries.
Since savings banks are now

seeking national chartering, why
should not commercial banks seek

legislative authority to charter
savings subsidiaries? Such sub¬
sidiaries should be permitted to
pay interest at rates paid by Fed¬
eral savings and loan associations;
they should be allowed to place
funds in mortgages under re¬
straints no greater than those im¬
posed on Federal savings and loan
associations. They should be taxed
in the exact same fashion as are

other savings institutions. They
should be permitted to make con¬
sumer loans, term loans to busi¬
ness, and loans to the commercial
banking parent, as well as mort¬
gage loans and investments in se¬
curities under the Prudent-Man
Rule.

Thus there is a variety of ways
in which commercial banks, both

by legislative drives and by their
own financial and investment

policies, can meet the price com¬

petition of other types of savings
institutions. In the field of prod¬
uct competition, the commercial
banks can afford to take a

vigorous offensive, for if they can

narrow the rate gap, they have a

much better product to sell.

Criticizes Cheapness of Gift Offers
A real product advantage which

commercial banks have lies in
their diversity of services. In
fact,. commercial • bank savings
accounts could be readily dif¬
ferentiated from all other savings
elsewhere by imaginative tie-ins
and merchandising techniques
that few banks use as yet. For
example, instead of offering cheap
gifts for new savings accounts, a
commercial bank could offer five
or ten free checks in a special
checking account for a new sav¬

ings account. Or a savings account
holder could automatically be
given a line of credit for per¬
sonal loans up to say twice or
three times the amount of his or

her savings account. He might
never use such a line of credit;
but the fact that it existed, that
it was something obtained with
his savings account, might lead
him to prefer to save at a com¬
mercial bank rather than else¬

where. Or several free cashier's

checks, or bank money orders,
per month to transfer funds
might be offered to all savings
account holders with certain
minimum balances. Or automat¬
ic enrollment in the revolving
charge-credit plan of the bank
might be offered as the induce¬
ment to open and maintain a

savings account. The considerable
variety of merchandising plans
which a commercial bank could

offer, of this type, to attract savr
ings accounts would provide a re¬
tail merchandiser with tempting
opportunities. All it would take
is a little imagination, a little

•_ more than is now being exercised,
as well as some one, other than
a teller, in authority in savings.
Imagination, drive and authority
could invigorate savings competi¬
tion for commercial banks. '

With a GNP of a little over

$500 billion, Americans are, let¬
ting aside some $24 billion a year
in personal savings. By 1970, Out
of an estimated GNP of $800
billion, annual personal savings
should total $40 billion. Thus
bankers will be competing for an
ever larger, growing, annual sav¬
ings volume. To maintain the old
share of last year's pie isn't
enough. What bankers should be
seeking is a larger share of a
much bigger pie. With energy and
ingenuity, I am sure bankers can

get it.

Questions and Answers
1 While Visiting Europe

. By Roger W. Babson

Continuing his European tour, Mr. Babson asks and receives frank
answers to his questions on a wide variety of topics. One response
said it was risky to buy foreign stocks unless one knows the corpo¬
ration officers and understands why the owners are selling. Another
revealed the tremendous interest European nations have in under¬

developed countries' natural resources.

BARCELONA, Spain.—During the
weeks I have been in Europe, I
have constantly asked questions.
I have talked with all kinds of
people from taxidrivers to am¬
bassadors. Let me "add that the
U. S. Embassies everywhere have
been very kind and patient with
me, as they are with all Ameri¬
cans who call upon them.

Questions and Answers

The first question I always ask
is: "Do you expect World War
III?" The answer, almost unani¬
mously: "Yes, but not for 10 or 20
years." Furthermore, most expect
that it would be started by China.
"Will it be an atomic war?"

Most people replied "Probably";
but some feel that by that time
there will be some sure defense

against atomic bombs.
"Will Cuba be Communist?"

"Yes, but there are many breeds of
Communism as there are denomi¬
nations of Protestantism."
"If Russia attempts to go too far

in Latin America will the U. S.
enforce the Monroe Doctrine?"
Answer: "Yes."
"Does Mr, K truly want a

reduction in armaments?" "Yes,
because to hold his power he must
constantly improve Russia's stand-
ard-of-living. To do this, Mr,.> K
must spend less oh armaments,"
"Could Europe possibly remain

neutral in the event of war be¬

tween Russia and the U. S.?" "Yes,
in view of the new weapons which
may then be available."
"Are you European people in¬

terested in 'space travel* *.and go¬

ing to the moon?" Answer.: "Not
so much as you are in America.
We have trouble enough on this
earth without seeking more."

Interest in Natural Resources

developed nations in other areas?"
"European nations are interested
in every part of the world where
there are natural resources of

minerals, oil, gas, water, and
sunshine."
"How do Europeans feel about

inflation?" "Everyone looks upon
inflation as dangerous. It is very
harmful for all who have savings
in banks, insurance policies, -or
annuities."
"Have any Europeans benefited

from inflation?" "Yes, those few
who held mortgaged real estate
and the gold to repay these mort¬
gages. Those who held unmort¬
gaged real estate profited pro¬
vided they had the gold or its
equivalent to pay the taxes."
"In what are careful Europeans

now investing. "In rented or pro¬

ducing property away from pos¬
sible Communist seizure. Such
real estate is constantly increasing
in value.
"What about utilities as invest¬

ments in Europe?" Answer: "Since
most of the utilities are owned

by municipalities or the state,
they offer practically no invest¬
ment possibilities."
"How are personal taxes in

Europe?" "The European people
think they are high due to state
.welfare projects. But I am in¬
clined to believe the U. S. has
the highest taxes in the world."
"What about unemployment in

Europe?" "With the exception of
West Germany, Italy, Switzerland,
and one or two other countries
there is much unemployment." •,

"What about wages?" "Both
wages and cost-of-living are low
in Europe. Probably Spain has the
poorest record."

Riskiness in Buying Foreign
Stocks

"What about Africa and un- "Is it safe for American manu¬

facturers and investors to buy
stocks of West German, Italian, or
French corporations?" Answer:
"Most of these are making money,
but it is risky to buy such stocks
unless one knows the corporation
officers and understands why the
owners are selling. There is no
'Dun & Bradstreet' in these coun¬

tries, no 'Securities & Exchange
Commission.'"

\ "What about the American elec¬
tion in November?" "The feeling
is that Kennedy will be elected,
although the people with property
say they would vote for Nixon.
Some believe that if Kennedy is
elected, his father will try to back
the biggest boom in U. S. history
with the Dow-Jones Industrial

Average going to 800." ;

Conclusion: When we visit these
old churches and palaces we for¬
get that Europe's experience with
democracy is much shorter than
ours. This is especially true of
corporation finance—with the ex¬

ception of the insurance, banking,
and shipping companies of Great
Britain. Even these investors put
most of their money in the United
States. The U. S. railroads and
large Western cities were built
by English money.

Mitchum, Jones
To Admit Partners
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Mitchum,
Jones & Templeton, 650 South
Spring Street, members of the
New York and Pacific Coast Stock

Exchanges, on Oct. 6 will admit
William Ridgway, John B. Gal¬
lery, Jr. and Richard C. Secord to
partnership.

With Spencer Trask
(Speciri^to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—James E. Hicks is
now affiliated with Spencer Trask
& Co., 135 South La Salle Street.

Named Directors

BELOIT, Wise.—Warner Electric
Brake & Clutch Company has an¬
nounced the election to its Board
of Directors of Angus L. Hunking,
managing director of Westool
Ltd., of Bishop Auckland, Warner
Electric's English licensee, and
Robert M. Clark, partner in Blunt
Ellis & Simmons, of Chicago.

*An address by Dr. Cohen before the
Annual Meeting of the Savings and Mort¬
gage Division of the ABA, New York
City, Sept. 19, 1960.

Two With Draper, Sears
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Harold R. Baird
and Henry J. Stringer, Jr. have
become associated with Draper,
Sears & Co., 50 Congress Street,
members of the New York an3
Boston Stock Exchanges. Mr. Baird
was formerly with du Pont, Hom-
sey & Company and prior thereto
conducted his own investment
business. Mr. Stringer was previ¬
ously with Richard J. Buck & Co.

Garfield to Admit
Garfield & Co., 452 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, on
Oct. 1 will aqmit Eugene Green-
berger and Sam A. Greenberger to
partnership.

If you have Business in
the Rochester, N. Y. Area

Call on

Lincoln Rochester
TRUST COMPANY

26
OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, BROCKPORT, CANANDAIGUA, CORNING,
GENEVA, HAMMONDSPORT, MACEDON, NEWARK AND PENN YAN

Lincoln Rochester
trust company ;v ~*

.

MAIN OEFICE 183 Main Street E., Rochester, N. Y.
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American Bankers Assn.
Holds Annual Convention

Continued from page 1

dent, Lincoln Rochester Trust Co., ent 110,000 bank officers.

mously complicate the already dif¬
ficult task of achieving sustainable
economic growth.

"Important and essential as

monetary policy is, we recognize
that it has limitations. Inappro-

reolace over one-half of our pres- priate and untimely fiscal policiesA wrv V*i rf 1 y-Jl f i Art «v% nAfirn

New Top ABA Officers
President Vice-President Treasurer

and excessive rigidities in costs
. and prices can greatly reduce its

A? startling as these figures effectiveness. Given sensible poli-
may be, they tell only a small part cjeg these other areas, however,A-l- 1*AA I ntA KAnnnriA f ll r. V>A . 1 '

I. F. Betts

Rochtester, New York, said the
Committee on Uniform Tax Treat-
ment will serve as coordinator of of the real story because they are Hexibie"'mon7taIy "policies "mkke
research, educational, and other too general in their implications. a major contribution to the growth
activities of various ABA units in "What is of more imporcancce is and stabililty of our economy,
the income tax field. that We apply such a projection ;

# '
Federal laws and regulations to our own manpower needs. Federal Fiscal Policy

provide differing tax treatment of Every one of /us should take a "Sound fiscal policies are essen-
the income of commercial banks hard look at our management re- tial to the maintenance of eco-

on the one hand and of savings quirements over the next two to nomic stability, the prevention of
and loan associations and mutual five (or even 10 years) because inflation, and the fostering of sus- . , .

savings banks on the other hand, five years is a comparatively short tained economic growth. Achieve- Carl A. Bimson Sam M. Fleming
As a result, commercial banks pay period in which to train a replace- ment of these objectives requires
substantial Federal income taxes ment on our management team. y Federal tax and expenditure poli- financial institutions. Assistance active in property management
while the two types of mutual ... - cies that wil1 Produca budgetary and support of these continuing and real estate sales until 1933.
financial institutions pay relative- *mamg waimeu personnel surpluses and permit debt reduc- efforts are the responsibility of Mr. Bimson entered banking in
ly little Federal income tax. Many banks are finding it is tion during periods of high-level the entire membership of . this 1933 when he joined the staff of
The ABA for several years has already too late to do much about business activity in order to offset Association. ^ . the Valley National Bank, Phoe-

advocated legislation in the U. S. Preparing someone within their the deficits that develop in reces- nix Arizona. From 1934 to 1936
Congress based on the principle 0W1} organizations; to fill a key si0n periods. Federal Mutual Savings Banks he'was 0n loan to the Federal
of uniform treatment of the three spot and have no alternative ex-. "Fiscal responsibility requires "The American Bankers As- Government as manager of fi-
types of institutions. — ~ cept 1thait otgomg outside them that tax revenues balance outlays sociation is opposed in principle nanciai relations for the Federal

n.mortc SI L SLLSncr ^ over the long run; persistent to-the establishment of a Fed- Housing Administration in Ari-
of AcceDtareadv acute problem is the fact Treasu5y de'ici4t.s wil1 inevitably erally-chartered mutual savings zona. In 1939 he became AssistantnfAcceptance

• that our Tenta^ |enerate inflationary pressures, bank system in any form. Vice-President of the bank; inUpon his inauguration as Presi- that. ourreplacements futoe There is widespread public oppo- -
. . :1940 Vice-President; in 1941 a

dent of the American Bankers As- years will nave to be with men sition to further increases in taxes. Savings Bonds Director* in 1947 Senior Vice-

aLfthe91SeCMrd tolnecThv^^ In fact, tax revision to encourage "The United States Savings president. He advanced to Execu-sessibn, Sept. 21, Mr.Btmson trained in more_aPe,:ia^ad fields, pnvate investment is essential if Bonds Program, which marks its tive Vice-President in 1949 andstated:
. ..... .•

. than we may now comntexion of We aret° acce'erate our rate of 20th Anniversary in 1961, has con- to President in 1953.
"To be chosen as president of commuidties has^tladv ex- ecaaom,e growfh: ' . . , tributed in a major way to the M Bimson is a past President

•ed mam^ of vou iii this room Our national defense obviously promotion of thrift. It has been Mr.1SB® Pkas;president
new^^mands^mon vour facUl^ requires a high leve1 of expendi- a stabilizing influence in the Phop^lx Clearinc

tve bestowed upon him without ties ZidTervicesaridvou are fU'reS' TheJe,fore' we must prune economy, and has helped to build.
feeling of deepest gratitude. . . . SSu™^,essential expenditures from important financial reserves in' ^ L ?fl

have bestowed upon him without J? new demands upon your facili- tiifes. Therefore, we must prune
ties. and ^services, and you are less essential expenditures from important

"A relatively few months ago knowledgeGof" busiresss%r?(ftices the budS^t. The voters need to every American community. Be-
financial writers were talking and operating procedures in areas * activity8 entSls1 u8USe b^S af?d ha.?£about the dynamic Sixties. Today, which mav be foreien to vour oast fctlvlty en*ails a cost—either 111 been prominently identified with
in many quarters, there is a feel- rxperiSce. ' Anfla_honary the program's success since the

serving as President in 1952, he
has also held numerous other

sociation. He was Vice-President
of the Financial Public Relations

To assist vou in this transfor- pi V~uldl mufp measuien very beginning, it is appropriate " T" 10^9 ^ nnd a

h." Tt agamst the prospective benefits ol' on tMs Anniversary occasion for AsEociatm^u^^in^ 1952-53, arid a^«faSe in 8 ^^""^mation, jrou have at your disposal increased spending.

ing of uncertainty, but this is LL * pressures that must be measured
usually the case in a Presidential
election year.

_ "Regardless of any-, slowing
^ ^

down in certain segments of our ently serving on ABA committees, lending *" — — ^ Pnmmifw
„»> ara 'm a rAf spending programs at every mim endorsement "and support of the the Consumer Credit Committee

the specialized talents and experi-

Anniversary
t . e American "Bankers Associatio n

Director from 1953 to 1957.

In the American Bankers As-
'Regardless of any.slowing ence'of over 1,000 bankers ores- Increases Wfn ^eoierh^mf t0 exPress its congratulations to . mAmW

i 1 a-aa iargw increases m government the^ Treasury and its continued sociation, he was a membei of
economy, we are in a period of chaired by men of outstanding interruption in business artivitv
revolutionary change-one which ability in their field. I / -J; '"^^ScalSwTsS Silv
will create new problems that will "The combined experience of essential to our domestic well
tax our ingenuity and our capa- thesespecialists is at your dispo- b;ing but is also imperatiVe in
bihties. sal through the ABA office and order to maintain our interna-

Savings Bonds Program. (now the Instalment Credit Com¬
mission) from 1947 to 1950. and

A ji? The Citizen's Duty Chairman .of the Instalment Credit
"Good government is the re- Commission from 1955 to 1958; a

its staff members. Our staff works tional eronomir^nn^itrPri 'nPH* "TP sponsibility of all our citizens, member of the Credit FoBcy
MacpIv vuiih thp ARA PAmmittPAc. -. .econoHUC position and, in Again this year we have the op_ commission from 1955 to 1958; a

portunity to express our choice member of the Small Business
by the exercise of one of the Credit Commission in 1958-59;
greatest privileges our people and Vice-President of the As-
enjoy—the privilege of voting in sociation in 1959-60. He was

V Ba°king 15 .. nA closely with the ABA committees. particufar7if we are7o'a*ssu"re"con-"For this reason, it is also a pe- m co-ordinating their activities fjripnPP ir, +bP ctrpn^tb ^ eta

riod of challenge—a period of op- and in the preparation of training bi,ity of the American dollar. ; "
portunity and ono which can and manuals, and other informative
.should be a period of accomplish- material, on almost every conceiv- * ; Balance of Payments o- — «

ment for American banking. ; able subject concerned with bank- "We note that the gold outflow a free election. In the past, too elected President;.o£ the ABA at
"One of the most challenging mg. is continuing and that the mone- many who could have voted haVe It 86th Annual Convention m

problems confronting banking T cannot urge you too strongly tarv stock of the < United faiied to go to the polls and cast New York, September 20, 1960.
.right now — and one which will to make use of your association states^"has fallen below £19 bil- their ballots. . • - . His outside business ^interests
become,increasingly acute—is that office imthe solving of your bank- lion. Despite a sharp rise in ex-' "The ballot is the greatest in- af'the Executive
,of management succession. mg problems so that each of you ports in the first' half of 1960, to strument for freedom and human rwJditPP of tbp Vallpv National

Our manpower needs — espe- J^ay near record proportion, the deficit welfare ever invented by man. We company-Insurance, President of
the Valley National Building Cor¬
poration, and Vice-President and
Director of the Arizona Bancor-

poration. . ,7;, v„ ■ ".. ':'77 -^-'0.7:^1;;
His civic interests include posts

cially in the field of management *ype °f i.ob that will be expected jn baiailce 0f payments of the who have it must surely use it.
and supervision-are almost stag- United States is now estimated to 7 ,: ' v'.
gering to contemplate. It is esti- needs °f °ur expanded economy, be at an annual rate of $3 billion. > Appreciation
mated, for example, that during
the next 10 years we will have to

Resolutions Adopted "This
- viewed

situation cannot b? "We extend to John W. Rem-
with complacency. We ington, our • President, sincere

ssion of the American Bankers - to grips with deep appreciation foag; vice-President, Director, and
Association's proceedings of Sept. e discipline of an^^dverse bal- his eadershio and devotion to the mem|3er 0f the Executive Com-
21, were the following resolutions: ance of payments. We cannot af- affairs of our Association and the mittee of the Phoenix Metropoli-
; ford to drift m the hope that the interests of banking. We also tan Y M C A* Director and
Monetary and Credit Policies situation may shortly correct it- thank the other officers and the member of the Executive Com-
"This year's events have demon- se^f* .. , ,. .. , members who have served dur- mittee of the Maricopa Chapter

strated once again the necessity Continued attention must be mg tne year on Divisions, Sec- 0f ^e American Red Cross; and
for and the usefulness of flexible *§lv5n ® development of ef- ^ons> ^aunclJs» Commissions, and member of Kiwanis International,
monetary and credit policies. The f lve I7ieans Of eliminating our .Committees for their loyalty and the Phoenix Chamber of Corn-
current lull in some lines of busi- balance of payments deficit, zeal and carrying out the activi- merce, and the Phoenix Thunder-
ness has been accompanied by a ' inc4oimoni th? Association. . •birds; *--'" >;4:v:^ ^
prompt shift of Federal Reserve •.ponsu"ler Inslalment Credit The -American Bankers As- He was made an Honorary State
policy to one of moderate ease. A continued flow of sound in- sociation appreciates the hospital- Farmer by the Future Farmers of
The present circumstances require stalment credit is essential to the ity shown bv our hosts, the New America in 1952.
^that the monetary authorities be strength and growth of our York Clearing House banks. We Mr. Bimson has served as a
prepared to move quickly in either economy. Commercial banking is are grateful to the press, the Director of the Retail Credit
direction, as changing economic tbe maj°r source of such credit hotels, and air others who have Men's National Association; Dis-
conditions may warrant. Only a and has been instrumental in es- contributed so much to the sue- trict Governor for the National
.—- — 1 At-- x * i*— toKHeifinff cfondnrrir' mUinVt nncc nf +v>jn nAn.tm«+inv. "

Acsociation of Better Business

Bureaus; member of the Finance
Committee of the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce and Chairman of its
subcommittee on credit unions;
and one of the original members
of the Westinghouse Electric Cor¬
poration Banker Advisory Council.
Mr. Bimson! is married and

monetary management that is free tablishing standards which have cess of this convention,
of political domination and unfet- exerted a constructive influence
tered by rigidly doctrinaire views on The consumer credit industry,
can be fullv resoonsive to the It is °f vital importance, both to
changing needs of the economy, the users of instalment credit and
The Federal Reserve System has to the lenders, that present stand-
shohwn courage and good judg- ards be maintained. Bankers have
ment in meeting those needs, and a responsibility to the public, to
continues to deserve our whole- their customers, and to themselves.

Background of ABA's

Top Officers
CARL A. BIMSON

President, American Bankers
Association

Carl A. Bimson, President of

NATIONAL BANK
„/WASHINGTON, D. C.

• ' ' FOUNDED 1836

MEMBER

FE&ERAl RESERVE) SYSTEM • FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

hear+ed sunoort. to resist lengthening of maturities, the Vallev National Bank, Phoe- makes -his home with his wife,
, "If flexible credit policies are reduction of equities, or down- nix, Arizona, was born in Irene M., to 1254 East Thomas
to be successful in fostering eco- grading of credit standards. Berthoud, Colorado, March 15, Road, Phoenix,
nomic growth, reasonably stable _ ........ 1900> and attended Colorado
prices and high levels of employ- Taxation of Financial Institutions a. & M. College (now Colorado
ment, interest rates must be per- "We commend the officers and State University). After leaving
mitted to respond freely to basic appropriate committees of the As- college, he was employed by the
forces in the credit markets. At- sociation for their efforts in seek- Mountain States Telephone & A

tempts to maintain artificially any ing the elimination of existing Telegraph Company in Denver the "Third NaTional'Bank, Nash-
level of interest rates would enor- inequities in the taxation, of from 1924 to 1930. He was later ville Tenn. was born in Franklin,

SAM M. FLEMING

Vice-President, American
Bankers Association

Sam M. Fleming, Presidcnjt of
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Term., April 29, 1908, and is a pany, Shreveport, La. He has been
graduate of Vanderbilt University, rresilient or The American Na-
Class of 1928. tional Bank of Beaumont since
He began his banking career 1947 • He was formerly a Director

that same year with the New York of tbe Houston branch of the Fed-
Trust Company, New York City. eral Reserve Bank of Dallas and
In 1931 he jointed the Third Na- is "currently a' member of the
tional Bank, Nashville, Tenn., as Federal Advisory Council to the
manager of the credit department. Board of Governors of the Federal
He was elected President of the Reserve System,
bank in 1950. He has been active in the Texas '
Mr. Fleming has held a series Bankers Association, ; including

of committee and division posts in beinS Chairman of District 1. In
the American Bankers Associa- the American Bankers Associa¬
tion, He was President of the Na- -tion> Mr. Betts was a member of
tional Bank Division in 1956-57. the Bank Management Commis-
Prevlously, he served as Division sion from 1942 to 1945; served as

Vice-President, member of its Vice-President for Texas on the
Executive Committee, Chairman Organization Committee in 1948-
of the Research and Operations 49 and regional Vice-President on
Committee, and member of the tbe Organization Committee in
Real Estate Loans Committee. He l949-50. He served a three-year /
has been a member of the Com- term on the Executive Council in
mission for the Observance of the 1950-53. He was elected Treasurer
100th Anniversary of the National of the ABA at a meeting of the"
Banking System. He was elected Association's Executive Council
Vice-President of the ABA at the held at the close of the ABA's
86th Annual Convention in New 85th Annua! Convention in Miami
York, Sept. 20, I960; - ' ' y • r Beach on Oct, 28, 1959; he was
Hp nUn ha<= Wr. ar*™ ir, ih* re-elected for a second year at

Tennessee Banters Assoc ation the meetin§ oI the Executive
the Association r°, ' Council held at the close of the
Bankers, and Robert Morris As-

yoA oH^t^TfgM " NC*
sociates, of which he is a life A. ° ^
member. A Director of the Asso- Mr- Betts ls a Director or mem-
ciation of Reserve City Bankers ber of the Board of Trustees of
1957-1960, he was Chairman of the the Midwestern- Insurance Co.,
Association's Federal Relation- Tu.lsa, Okla.: Southern Methodist
ships Committee in 1959-1960. University; Texas Research
Mr. Fleming is a Director of the League, Austin; Texas Bureau for

Third National Company, Nash- Economic Understanding, Dallas,
ville; Williamson County Bank, T^ag^ T<sxas3 United "Fund°^ai?dFranklin, Tenn.; and of numerous i ii/r » a ' ?
corporations including Louisville e n s Chi istian Association
& Nashville Railroad Company, ° eaumont. He was for six years
Hillsboro Enterprises, Inc., and % Director of the Chamber of
Bucyrus-Erie Company. He served Commerce of the United States
a three-year term as Director of IfL chairman of the national
the Nashville Branch of the Fed- Chamber's Committee on Govern-
eral Reserve Bank at Atlanta. He merd Expenditures).
also is Director and merribef of c.-He served two terms as Presi-
Executive Committee, Nashville dent of .United Appeals of Bead*
United Givers Fund; Director and mont and North Jefferson County.
Vice - President, Youth Incorpo- For six years he was on the Board
rated; member, Executive Council of Directors of the Beaumont
Boy Scouts of America; member, Chamber of Commerce and for
State of Tennessee Civil War Cen- two years was President of that
tennial Commission; Treasurer, organization. tHe was a member of
Tennessee Historical Society; re- the Board of Directors and Treas-
gional Vice-Chairman, National urer of the Spindletop Fiftieth
Fund for Medical Education; and Anniversary Commission. He is a
Director, Old Woman's Home and member of the Board of Directors
Junior Achievement, Nashville. A of the Downtown Beaumont Ro-
past President of the Vanderbilt tary Club and was President of
Alumni Association, Mr. Fleming the Town Club of Beaumont in
is a Trustee and member of the 1953. - - -

Finance, Executive, and Hospital -Mr. Betts is married, has one
Committees of the Universitv; daughter, and makes his home in
Trustee and member of the Fi- Beaumont. 1'
nance Committee of Meharry
Medical College. He is also Trus- NEW DIVISION HEADS
tee of Battle Ground Academy, Newly elected Presidents of the
Franklin, Tenn., and of Ensworth ABA Divisions and the State As-
School and Harpeth Hall School, sociation Section are as follows:
Nashville. -

.

He served three years as a naval National Bank Division
officer in World War II, attaining President: Ben H. Wooten,
the rank of Lieutenant Com- Chairman of the Board, First Na-
mander. tional Bank in Dallas, Texas. ■

t, ,«is jlu* memberships include s . DivisionBelle Meade Country Club, Nash- „ 4 ,

ville; Augusta National Golf Club, _ Gaylord A. Freeman,
Augusta, Ga.; City Club, Dallas, Jr., President of the First National
Texas; University Club, New York Bank of Chicago, 111.
City: and Newcomen Society of state Bank Division • i:

Mr. Fleming married the former Presfd^n^of the^Bank ' of^York
Josephine Cliffe -of Franklin, d 01 tne mnK 01 Y01k'
Tenn. They have a daughter and '

Trust Division
a son, and reside in Nashville. . . 1

President: Robert R. Duncan,

Head ABA Divisions and State Assn. Section

Ben H. Wooten

Ben H. Wooten is newly elected Presi¬
dent of ABA's National Bank Division;
Gaylord A. Freeman, Jr., President of
Savings Division; Roland L. Adams,
President of State Bank Division; Rob¬
ert R. Duncan, President of Trust Divi¬
sion; and William K. Mendenhall is he3d

• of the State Association Section. The

President of the new Mortgage Division,
which was created this year via separa¬

tion of the former Savings and Mortgage
Division, has not as yet been announced.

G. A. Fraeman, Jr.

Roland L. Adams Robert R. Duncan W.K. Mendenhall

The 1961 convention, with San
Francisco bankers serving as hosts,
will be held Oct. 15-18. The ABA
has met in San Francisco on five

previous occasions,,.rflpgt, recently
m •r'j'n. y> 4 ttJ

I. F. BETTS

Treasurer, American Bankers
Association

I. F. Betts, President of The

Chairman of the Board, Harvard
Trust Co., Cambridge, Mass.

State Association Section

President: William K. Menden-
American National Bank of Beau- hall, Executive Vice-President of
mont, Texas, was born December, New jersey Bankers Associa-
5, 1897, in Thornasville, Ala. He tion, Princeton, N. J.
holds a B.A. degree from South- :

ern Methodist University and was Ed. Note: The President of the
graduated from- The Stonier newly formed Mortgage Division
Graduate School of Banking con- has not tas yet been anounced.
ducted by the American Bankers This was formerly part of the
Association at Rutgers—The State Savings and Mortgage Division.
University, New Brunswick, N. J.- _ . e _

He is permanent President of ABA Will Convene m San Fran-
the S.G.S.B. class of 1941. C1SC0 m 196* and Atlantic City
Mr. Betts began his banking m 19b,i

career in-1922 fo/ith the Federal The American Bankers Associa-
Reserve Bank oDDallas, where he tion will convene in San Francisco
became Chief Bank Examiner, in 1961 and in Atlantic City, N. J.,
From 1939 to 3947 he was Vice- in 1962, it was announced by Carl
President of the Continental- A. Bimson, newly elected Presi-
American Bank and Trust Com- dent.

bf Appropriate convention com¬

mittees for the 1961 gathering will
be organized and announced to the
ABA membership later.
Mr. Bimson said that bankers in

the Atlantic City area are mak¬
ing plans for the 1962 convention
at which they will serve as hosts.
The dates will be Sept. 23-26.

Engineering Firms
Stock Marketed
Sandkuhl & Co., Inc., offered
on Sept. 27 85,000 shares of Ed¬
wards Engineering Corp. common
stock at a price of $3.50 per £hare.
Of the total number of shares

offered, 70,000 shares are being
sold on behalf of the company
and 15,000 shares for certain sell¬
ing stockholders.
The company intends to use the

net proceeds from the sale of its
shares for various corporate pur¬

poses, including research and de¬
velopment of new products, ex¬
pansion and improvement of
operations, and moving to a mod¬
ern main office building, its shop
and warehousing facilities.; The
balance of the proceeds will be
added to working capital and used
for general corporate purposes,
which may include extension of
credit to customer's and expansion
of warehousing and stocking of
inventories of parts for the com¬

pany's products. .

Edwards Engineering Corp., in¬
corporated in Louisiana on May 2,
1949, is the successor to the busi¬
ness of Joseph N. Edwards Co.,
which was founded in 1942.' Its

main office and plant are located
in New Orleans, La. The company

is engaged principally in the de¬
sign, assembly, installation and
testing of hydraulic equipment,
particularly of the Edwards Hy¬
draulic System for sugar mills,
but also hydraulic equipment of
general industrial types. The com¬

pany also provides, upon request,
engineering services for special¬
ized work in hydraulic applica¬
tions.
For the 11 months ended April

30, 19^0. the comnanv had total
operating income of $504,534, com¬

pared with $496,038 in the like
period of last year. Upon comple¬
tion of the current financing, out¬
standing capitalization of the
company will consist of 172,000
shares of common stock, $1 par
value, and 30,000 stock purchase
warrants for common stock.

New York Analysts
Management Forum

The New York Society of Secu¬
rity Analysts will hold a manage¬
ment forum on Wednesday, Sept.
28, at the group's headquarters.
15 William Street. Speakers will
be Paul Endacott, Stanley Learned,
W. W. Keeler, John M. Houchin,
and K. S. Adams, all of Phillips
Petroleum Company.
Tariff for the meeting is $7.

Joins First Maine
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Maine— Earl Brand
has joined the staff of First Maine
Corporation, 84 Exchange Street.

S. A. Lowe Co. Opens
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. — S. A.
Lowe & Co., Inc. is engaging in
a securities business from offices
at 69-39 Yellowstone Boulevard.

Twin City Invest.
Women Elect
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — The
Twin City Investment Women's
Club held its Annual Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1960, at the
Midway Motor Lodge in St. Paul
and the following officers were
elected for 1960-1961:

President: Mrs. Virginia W. Fox,
Midland National Bank of Min¬

neapolis; Vice-President: Miss
Edna Kleve, State Board of In¬
vestment, St. Paul; Treasurer: Miss
Dorothy A. Monsen, First Na¬
tional Bank of Minneapolis; Re¬
cording Secretary: Miss Kathleen
Gallivan, Piper, Jaffray & Hop-
wood, St. Paul; Corresponding
Secretary: Mrs. Mary J. Culp,
Midland National Bank of^Min-

neapolis. \

The next meeting will be held
Nov.. 16, 1960.

New Bache Branch

HACKENSACK, N. J.—Bache &
Co. has opened an office at 6
Passaic Street under the direction

of Joseph F. Rubackv.

UNDERWRITERS,;AND DEALERS

+ IN STATE, MUNICIPAL AND
U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

AND TRUST COMPANY

405 Montgomery Street
. -* San Francisco

EXbrook 7-2022 * Teletype: SF 520

556 S. Spring Street
Los Angeles

MAdison 9-4381
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NewIssues

[in*oniwc
14*3PjiMtntl*Amrnt*

California—secondInthenationin lumberandwoodproductsproduction $75,000,000StateofCalifornia
5%,3V4%/3Vi%,3%%and4%VETERANS'ANDSTATESCHOOLBUILDINGAIDBONDS

PaymentandRegistration

Principalandsemi-annualinterest(AprilIandOctoberIfortheVeterans'BondsandMarchIandSeptemberIfortheState School.BuildingAidBonds)payable,attheoptionoftheholder,attheofficeoftheTreasureroftheStateofCaliforniainSac¬ ramento,California,OrattheofficeofanydulyauthorizedagentoftheStateTreasurer,includingtheagentoftheStateTreas¬ urerinNewYork,N.Y.FirstcouponontheVeterans'BondspayableAprilI,1961.Couponbondsindenominationof$1,000 registrableonlyastobothprincipalandinterest.
i5s/;/RedemptionProvisions

Veterans'BondsmaturingonandafterAprilI,1982,aresubjecttoredemptionattheoptionoftheState,asawholeorin part,onAprilI,1981,(butnotpriorthereto)andonanyinterestpaymentdatethereafter,attheprincipalamountthereof andaccruedinterestthereontodateofredemption.StateSchoolBuildingAidBondsmaturingonandafterSeptember1,1982, aresubjecttoredemptionattheoptionoftheState,asa'wholeorinpart,onSeptemberI,1981,(butnotpriorthereto)andon anyinterestpaymentdatethereafter,attheprincipalamountthereofandaccruedinterestthereontodateofredemption.Pub¬ licationofnoticeofredemptionshallbeonceaweekfortwosuccessiveweeksnotlessthan30daysnormorethan90daysprior to saiddateofredemption,ineachoftheCitiesofSanFrancisco,SacramentoandLosAngeles,California.Iflessthanallof thebondsshouldberedeemed,theyshallbecalledininverse,numericalorder,thepartsocallednotlessthanallthebonds -Amaturinginanyoneyear.
TaxExemption̂

Intheopinionofcounsel,interestpayablebytheStateuponitsbondsisexemptfromallpresentFederalandStateofCalifornia ;personalincometaxesunderexistingstatutes,regulationsandcourtdecisions../ LegalityforInvestment

WebelievethesebondswillmeettherequirementsaslegalinvestmentsforsavingsbanksandtrustfundsinNewYork,California
andcertainotherstatesandforsavingsbanksinMassachusettsandConnecticutandwillbeeligibleassecurityfordeposits .t*"ofpublicmoneysinCalifornia.

PurposeandSecurity

Vetecpns'Bonds,issuedundertheVeterans'BondActof1958(Article5g,Chapter6,Division4,MilitaryandVeteransCode)for Veteranspurposes,intheopinionofcounselaregeneralobligationsoftheStateofCaliforniapayableinaccordancewiththe Veterans'BondActof1958outoftheGeneralFundoftheState.ThefullfaithandcreditoftheStateofCaliforniaarepledged
forthepunctualpaymentofbothprincipalandinterest.ThebondswereauthorizedbytheelectorateonNovember4,1958,for thepurposeofassistingCaliforniawarveteransto/acquirefarmsandhomes,thecostofwhichmustberepaidtotheStateonan ■A.'~ * „•■amortizedpurchasebasis. •• .,X&■-,;v .•A.

StateSchoolBuildingAidBonds,issuedunderprovisionsofStateSchoolBuildingAidBondLawof1958(StatutesFirstExtraordi¬ narySession1958,Chapter98)andSection19ofArticleXVIoftheConstitutionoftheStateofCaliforniaforschoolpurposes,
intheopinionofcounselarevalidandlegallybindinggeneralobligationsoftheStateofCaliforniapayableinaccordancewith theirtermsoutoftheGeneralFundoftheStateandthefullfaithandcreditoftheStateofCaliforniaarepledgedforthe punctualpaymentofbothprincipalandinterest.UndertheenablingstatutetheStateisobligatedtocollectannually,inthesame mannerandatthesametimeasotherstaterevenueiscollected,suchsuminadditiontotheordinaryrevenueoftheStateasshall

berequiredtopayprincipalandinterestonthebondsasthesamebecomedue.Thebondswereauthorizedbytheelectorateon "November4;1958,forthepurposeofprovidingaidforschoolconstructionintheState,theamountsthereoftoberepaid,in '"wholeorinpartbythedistrictsreceivingaid.

ISSUES,AMOUNTS,RATES/MATURITIESANDYIELDSORPRICES (Accruedinteresttobeadded)
$25,000/000

StateSchoolBuildingAidBonds Lawof1958,SeriesX Dated:Sept.I,I960

$50,000,000 Veterans'Bonds
Actof1958,SeriesZ Dated:Aug.I,I960

Due:April1,1962-86,incl.

Due:

Sept.1,1962-86
incl.

♦ $50,000,000

$25,000,000

Coupon

Yieldor

Veterans'Bonds

SchoolBonds

Rate

Due

•WW"——-—-HUBW

Pricet

$1,300,000

$800,000

5%

1962

2.00%

•1,300,000

800,000

•5

1963

2.25%

1,300,000

800,000'

5

1964

2.50%

1.500.000

800,000

5

1965

2.70%

1.500,000

800,000

5

1966

2.85%

l.500,000_

900.000

5

1967

2.95%

1,600,000

900,000

3'Av

1968

3.05%

/1,600,000

900,000

3'/4

1969

3.15%

-1.600,000

900,000

3'A

1970

100

1,700.000

900,000

3'A

1971

3.35%

1,700,000

1,000,000

31/2

;1972

3.45%

1,700,000

1,000,000r

3'A

1973,-

100

2,000,000

1,000,000

'3'/2

1974

100

2,000.000

1,000,000

3'A

1975

3.55%

2,000,000

1,000,000

.r3'A

<1976-v.
3.60%

2,300,000

1,100,000

33/4

1977v

3.65%

2,300,000

1,100,000

.33/4

.1978

3.70%

2,300,000

1,100,000

33A

1979

100

2,500,000

1,100,000

33A

1980

100

2,500,000

.1,100,000

33/4

1981•

3.80%

2,500,000*

1,200,0001■

33/4

1982

3.85%

2,800,000*

1,200,0001

4

1983

1013/8

2,800,000*

1,200,000$

4

1984

1013/8

2,800,000*

1,200,000$

4

1985

T0T3/8

2,900,000*

1,200,0001

4

1986

101%
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punctualpaymentofbothprincipalandinterest. UndertheenablingstatutetheMateisobligatedtocollectannually,inthesame mannerandatthesametimeasotherstaterevenueiscollected,suchsuminadditiontotheordinaryrevenueoftheStateasshall
berequiredtopayprincipalandinterestonthebondsasthesamebecomedue.Thebondswereauthorizedbytheelectorateon -Nrrvember4,-1958,forthepurposeofprovidingaidforschoolconstructionintheState,theamountsthereoftoberepaid,in ; "wholeorinpartbythedistrictsreceivingaid.

T;TaxGain,AmortizationofPremium
ThesebondswillbeinitiallyissuedbytheStateofCaliforniaatnotlessthantheirparvalue,andataxablegainmayaccrueohbondspurchasedatadiscount. Investorsarerequiredunderexistingregulationstoamortizeanypremiumpaidthereon. LegalOpinion

Thesebondsareofferedwhen,asandilissuedandreceivedbytheunderwriterslistedbelow,aswellasotherunderwritersnotshownwhosenameswillbefur- nishedonrequest,andsubjecttoapprovaloflegalitybyTheHonorableStanleyMosk.AttorneyGeneraloftheStateofCalifornia,
,andbyMessrs.Orrick,Dahlquist,Herring!on&Sutdiffe.Attorneys,SanFrancisco,California.- .

BankofAmericaBankersTrustCompanyTheChaseManhattanBankTheFirstNationalCityBankTheFirstNationalBankHalsey,StuartftCo.Inc.Blyth&Co.,Inc.TheFirstBostonCorporation N.T.&S.A.'Y,YY■•:'Y,.VofNewYorkofChicago-<■Y/ KarrimanRipley&Co.HarrisTrustandSavingsBankSmith,Barney&Co.WellsFargoBank-SecurityFirstNationalBankCaliforniaBankDrexel&Ca.Glare,Forgan&Co. Incorporated' '._Y, _' Y■/̂Y-''; .AmericanTrUStCompany•LosAngeles
ChemicalBankNewYorkTrustCompanyC.J.DevineStCo..*"0andTrustCompn̂ôf'chicagon3tTheNorthernTrustCompany^Crocker-AngloNationalBankR.H.Mouiton6CompanyGoldman,Sachs&Co.Kidder,Peabody&Co. EastmanDillon,UnionSecurities&Co.Bear,Stearns&Co.MerrillLynch,Pierce,Fenner&SmithDeanWitter&Co.White,Weld&Co.Blair&Co.Weeden&Co.TheFirstNationalBankofBoston *Incorporated-Incorporated-Incorporated•̂

TheFirstNationalBank;ThePhiladelphiaNationalBankSeattle-FirstNationalBankEquitableSecuritiesCorporationStone&WebsterSecuritiesCorporationPhelps,Fenn&Co.SalomonBros.&HutzierR.W.Pressprich&Co. 1ofOregon
Paine,Webber,Jackson&CurtisMercantileTrustCompanyShields&CompanyReynolds&Co.J.Barth&Co.Ladenburg,Thalmann&Co.JohnNuveen&Co.WilliamR.Staats&Co.Hornblower&Weeks .v./̂v..vvf■■Y"Y»YY-' v̂:.' •'-••«.eYY■(Incorporated):'

Wertheim&Co.Hayden,Stone&Co.A.C.AllynandCompanyFirstWesternBankandTrustCompanyE.F.Hutton&CompanyCarlM.Lceb,Rhoades&Co.AmericanSecuritiesCorporation IncorporatedSanFrancisco,Calif.
JamesA.Andrews&Co.Bache&Co.Bacon,Whipple&Co.A.G.Becker&Co.BranchBanking&TrustCompanyBraun,Bosworth&Co.Alex.Brown&SonsClark,Dodge&Co.Dick&Merle-Smith IncorporatedYIncorporatedIncorporatedIncorporatedY'.
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Plain Truths AboutMoney in
Current Political Campaign

Continued from page 3
duction. If attributing such di¬
verse consequences to a single
cause seems confusing, consider
the cure for inflation proposed by
these critics: it is low interest
rates and loose money. At this
point a quatrain by Edna St. Vin¬
cent Millay comes to mind:

My candle burns at both ends;
It will not last the night;

But ah, my foes, and oh, my
friends—

It gives a lovely light!
It isn't ignorance that gets us in

trouble; it is the things we think
we know that are not so.

The Verdict of Experience

History tells us of the fate of
empires whose rulers came to
believe that money didn't matter,
whose currency was so debased
that it was only acceptable at the
point of a sword. The sword itself
often turned against its master
when paid in the same coin. Can
we profit from the experience of
others or must we repeat their
mistakes?

Europe in the past had. its share
and got its fill of speculative
manias, bubbles, debasers of the
coinage, monetary magicians try¬
ing to pull prosperity out of the
printing press like rabbits out of
hats. Today there is partisan strife
in Britain, as well as here, but
both Conservative and Labor

parties are committed to defend
the pound and hold down the
price level. Socialist governments
abroad follow flexible credit pol¬
icies as a matter of course when

conditions call for them. Staunch

spokesmen can be found for mon¬
etary discipline in Communist Po¬
land, a fact I learned at first hand
from the Polish Finance Minister
in Warsaw last November. From
Salazar Portugal to Khrushchev
Russia, flexible credit policy is a
scientific technique of social con-r
trol, not an ideological bone of
contention.

But here in our own country the
issue of monetary discipline and
credit restraint unfortunately has
been made by some the shuttle¬

cock of partisan politics. Perhaps
it is a battle in the cultural revolt

against discipline itself, against
old-fashioned fathers and other

symbols of authority. Perhaps n
is a reaction against the so-
called threadbare Puritan virtues.

Thrift sacrifice, sweat, and self-
discipline are tightfisted virtues.
Credit restraint is an instrument
of olocfashioned discipline. These
values are^not pleasant or popu¬
lar. We warpt to live now and
face the tfc5nsequences later. We
want our economics made easy.

Wn§t_>ve can get is another mat-
ter. ." y, V'.y:>■/'/Vy '

Monetary Policy and Growth
Controversy X;yy^y'y'

Debate about the role of money
has become deeply involved, as
we all know, in the current con¬

troversy over economic growth.
Should monetary policy be geared
mainly to maximize growth, or to
stabilize production and price
levels? There is no sharp con¬

flict, to be sure, between these
goals. A reasonably stable econ¬

omy operating at high levels is
more favorable to rapid, sustained
growth than a feverish, boom-bust
economy. Rapid change and
growth are unbalancing. What
priority should we then give to
rapid growth?
On this subject of growth there

are currently two extreme views.
One, which I shall call neostagna-
tionist, claims that we already
have more material possessions
than are good for us and deplores
our greedy grasping for additional
superfluities, goaded on by adver¬
tising Svengalis. The new stag¬
nationists do not actually oppose

growth but give it a low priority.
Our main need, in their view, is
a better distribution of produc¬
tion: more public amenities and
social services; fewer tailfins and
concert tickets, hi-fi and TV,
books and bubblegum. I do not
know the impact of the new stag¬
nationists on the sale of private
luxuries such as concert tickets
and college courses; but large
numbers of consumers have al¬
ready turned their backs on tail-

fins, with evident consequences
in Pittsburgh and Detroit.
At the other extreme are the

growth addicts, speed demons
who want to press full speed
ahead, and damn the costs or

consequences. They have an in¬
satiable appetite for more of
everything. Being sensitive to the
accusation of crass materialism,
they sometimes plead for national
glory or national greatness rather
than individual affluence. Then

they urge us to produce our
bounty not for ourselves but for
the less affluent, at home and
abroad; or to build public monu¬

ments; or for armaments. * 1
The sharply different views of

stagnationists and growth addicts
are frequently confused. Yet they
call for radically different pol¬
icies. To shift the balance of

spending from private needs to
public wants, to substitute public
for private satisfactions, it is suf¬
ficient to persuade a majority and
the job is done. Accelerated
growth, however, does not follow
automatically from a majority
vote or a policy decision. It re¬

quires incentives, invention, in¬
vestment, savings, and sweat. Few
of these can be provided by con¬
gressional resolution, or a presi¬
dential candidate's exhortation.

Since most of us ai;e neither
stagnationists nor growth addicts,
but occupy a middle ground, we
are concerned with attaining a

strongly growing economy that is
stable. Flexible interest rates are

a useful weapon for stability of
price levels, production, and em¬
ployment. In boom times, interest
rates should be permitted to rise,
as demands for funds press on
available supplies. If not, free
markets or black markets for
funds are bound to develop; wit¬
ness the "point" system on G.I.
and F.H.A. loans. In slow times,
when investment demand is de¬

ficient, interest rates should be
encouraged to ease. Flexible in¬
terest rates can dampen the booms
and thereby moderate slumps;
fixed interest rates aggravate
both.

Although monetary policy is a

major weapon in the arsenal of
stability, ~it is much less potent
as an instrument for growth. For
interest rates are prices for loan
funds, reflecting conditions of
supply and demand, but not caus¬
ing them. The price of money
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The record of the Puerto Rico Aqueduct
and Sewer Authority since its creation in
1945 shows accelerating growth, both in
revenues and in number of customers.

Gross revenues have more than quad¬
rupled in these fifteen years; water cus¬
tomers have increased from 75,000 to
over 250,000.
Every town and city in Puerto Rico

is now supplied with a constant, abundant
supply of drinking water which meets
the rigid standards of the U. S. Public

Health Service. Rates are low: the aver¬

age charge to residential customers both
for water and sewer service is slightly
above $2.50 a month.
The bonds of the Puerto Rico Aqueduct

and Sewer Authority are well secured and
fully exempt from Federal and State in¬
come taxation. These sound investments,
at current prices, provide an attractive
return to individuals and institutions.
A booklet describing this Authority is
available upon request.
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does not set the pace of progress.
Japan, with interest rates much
higher than ours, is growing much
faster, for example, than Russia.
In America, times of stagnation
have gone hand in hand with low-
priced money, whereas periods ol
rapid growth have been charac¬
terized by relatively high-priced
money. The year 1959, with a

growth rate of 7%, is the most re¬
cent case in point.
In a healthy economy, interest

rates are the hallmark of dynamic,
expanding activity, with heavy
demand for investment funds.

Falling rates are typical of de¬
pression and stagnation, when
there is little demand for invest¬
ment funds and dim prospects for
profits. The price of money may
rise either because the supply * is
short or becahse the demand is
heavy. The rate of interest should
be as low as is consistent with

balancing the needs for and sup¬

plies of loan funds. The prime
borrowing rate at commercial
banks in the United States is cur¬

rently one of the lowest in the
world.

• If our economy is approaching
satiety, demand for more goods
will come to a halt, investment
will decline in profitability, and
growth will slow, however low the
rate of interest and whatever the

supply of money and the distribu¬
tion of income. Without motiva¬

tion, interest rate incentives are
useless.

But if the demand for goods
surges, new investment will pay

off, investment and growth will
be high, whatever the rate of in¬
terest. The function of interest is
to direct investment funds into
the most promising channels and
to limit the amount of investment

to the resources the'e<?dftOmy'rriS
willing to spare from current con¬
sumption. yjnterest rates do not
determine growth rates. In the
words of the London Economist:

"To double the standard of living
in a quarter-century, with all that
means in the final abolition of
want and squalor, is not a fantasy.
It is a practical possibility—but
only with the aid of a massive,
unobstructed and enterprising in¬
vestment of capital, not in the
places where it will 'do the most
social good,' but in the places
where it will be most productive."
In the last analysis, growth de¬

pends on the demand for better¬
ment, and the supply of inven-"
tions; not on things, but on ideas.
Other considerations are texts for
the times. But the power of ideas
endures. No correlation has ever

been demonstrated between the
rate of interest, the stability of
prices, the level of employment on
one hand, and the productivity of
inventive minds on the other. The
final condition for growth is
freedom of the mind, and to this
condition free markets contribute
in good measure. In the words of
Henry Wallich's splendid new
book. The Cost of Freedom; ". . .

we value a free economy mainly
for its service to freedom, political
as well as economic, and only
secondarily for its productive
prowess, impressive as .that has
been."

Alternatives to a Sound Currency
Siren voices have urged us, as

in the words of a currently retir¬
ing member of the United States
Senate, "ttLplace a sound country
above a somgt currency," to value
money in terms of men, instead of
putting a dollar tag on common

humanity. But would everyone,
or anyone, be better off were our

currency unsound?
Much criticism of flexible mon¬

etary management is the result of
confusion of means for ends— a

confusion on which the critics
have no monopoly. A stable price
level is not an end; it certainly
should not be placed above high
employment as an objective. But
high employment is not an end
either. It is rather a means

toward maintaining high and
stable incomes. Price-level stabil¬

ity is a means toward the same
end. Even high incomes are not

our ultimate objective, but only
an incomplete and adequate meas¬
ure of human welfare in its tre¬

mendous diversity and irreducible
individuality. Though'money is
not me ultimate ouject of anyone's
striving, it is nonetheless an in¬
strument of action, a requirement
for economic choice, a necessity
for freedom. Money does really
matter.

A healthy currency is a neces¬

sity for a vigorous economy. If it
does not exist, it must be invented.
In Germany at the end o\' World
War II, the currency was de¬
bauched by defeat and destruc¬
tion. Occupation currency was

quickly watered with a flood of
paper from Soviet printing
presses. So Germany went on a

cigarette currency. It was not
ideal, but it was the best avail¬
able at the time. It is not as easy
to multiply cigarettes as it is to
add zeros to occupation note is¬
sues, or to speed up the printing
presses. Finally, German author¬
ities had to create a new currency
of integrity, today one of the
strongest in the world. -

Any government, to survive,
must set limits to expansion of
the money supply and to rising
price levels. But all methods ex¬

cept credit restraint involve major
surgery with grave social risks.
Devaluation of the currency, with
resultant inflation which thus

wipes out the real values of mone¬
tary holdings, is quite an old fa¬
vorite. A related alternative is

the repudiation of state debts,
and of the debts of politically
privileged groups. Another solu¬
tion, employed often in wartime,
is a comprehensive system of
price controls, rationing, and pri¬
orities, -which j while effectively
enforced^'sterilizes* excess liquid¬
ity. The consequences for freedom
and efficiency, however, of sub¬
stituting a national quartermaster
corps for the market price system
are hard to exaggerate. If none of
these methods is employed, or if
controls prove ineffective, old re¬
liable inflation will quickly halt
increases in the real value - of

liquid assets by raising the prices
of all goods for which they could
be spent.
In much of the loose-money

talk these days involving national
goals and controls, purpose and
-planning, there is more than a
hint of the old N.R.A., whose
ghost still haunts many minds
formed in those desperate days.
This talk has an affinity for those
who recoil from the uncertainties
of a free enterprise system work¬
ing nevertheless smoothly and in
forward motion, and who prefer
the planned order of a national
blueprint setting a measured ca¬
dence to our steps.

The Illusion of Monetary Isolation
Members of the free and easy

school of monetary policy—those
who apparently believe that
mohey doesn't really matter—
prescribe as if the sun rises and
sets on the United States alone;
that this country can pursue
whatever monetary policies it
pleases without regard to the pol¬
icies of other countries, or with¬
out consideration of the conse¬

quences upon our nation's balance
of payments. We, of course, could
purchase a free hand at home for
a time at the price of repressing
the international flow of funds

as well as goods and services. But
short of reverting to a policy of
Festuns Amerika, we cannot long
go it alone. Nor can we permit
any prospective national leader¬
ship to contemplate retrogression
into such monetary isolationism.
With brief exceptions during

the Korean War and the Suez

crisis, the United States has run
an unfavorable balance of pay¬

ments since 1949. In the last two

years, the adverse balance has
been large, reaching $3.7 billion in
1959. Yet we did not lose this
amount in gold. Foreigners were
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willing to increase their holdings
of short-term dollar assets, whicn
now total more than $16 billion.
One reason they kept their funds
in dollars and did not demand

gold was that interest rates in the
United Slates were attractive to

them. They are not as attractive
now. In June, when the Bank of
England raised its discount rate
to 6%, and the 'West German
Bundesbank raised its rate to 5%,
the European money markets be¬
came more attractive to inves¬

tors. As a result of interest arbi¬

trage operations, millions have
been flowing out of the New York
money marKet. If money rates in
this country should be forced to
artificially low levels by cheap
money dogmatists come to high
public office, our gold losses could
be heavy and the consequences
severe. In the hands of sensible
men who understand and believe
in the function of flexible interest

rates, this nation can continue to
conduct a monetary policy con¬
sonant with our changing domestic
situation even though it cannot be
done ; altogether without regard
for the balance of payments.
Domestic interest rates must

move in step internationally for
other, and equally compelling,
reasons. Rates of interest are

among numerous influences deter¬
mining .domestic price levels.
Rates pegged low, maintained by
excessive increases in the money

supply, in turn lead to excessive
demands for loan funds, apply¬
ing almost irresistible upward
pressure on price levels. In manv
lines we are now in danger oi
pricing ourselves out of export
markets, and domestic markets as

well. In some commodities we

may have already lost out. Even
to hold our own, the balance of
pressures should be against higher
domestic prices. Holding our own
is not. enough; the anticipated..def¬
icit in the balance of payments for
1960, $2.5 to $3 billion, is intoler¬
able in the long run. , ,

The reconstruction of the war-

devastated economies of Western

Europe and Japan has been sig¬
nally successful. The days when
America alone had goods to sell
and money to lend, when there
was no possibility of market sat¬
uration, are gone forever. Amer¬
ica is now one among many vigor¬
ous and viable trading nations.
The problems of foreign markets
and foreign competitors are here
to stay; tney are the signs of a

healthy, international, economic
community. _. * , *

The balance of payments is a
kind of economic thermometer

registering the health of a nation's
currency. An adverse balance,
like a fever, is a symptom which,
if sufficiently alarming, may be
treated with the economic equiva¬
lent of aspirin. But relief of
symptoms is not a cure. A doctor
does not cure a cold by exposing
the patient to pneumonia. Yet
this is the very prescription of
those who advocate for America
a chronic, loose money policy. In
power they would soon be driven
toward comprehensive controls
and a policy of autarchy to silence
the alarms of a rising deficit on

foreign account. There is no al¬
ternative to submitting to the dis¬
cipline of the balance of pay¬
ments.

When the United States and the
trading world are somewhat out
of step, in different phases of the
business cycle, we must tread a

monetary tightrope, balancing the
requirements of the domestic
economy against those of our in¬
ternational position. We cannot
press too far a policy of monetary
expansion at the approach of a
business letdown, lest we precipi¬
tate serious balance of payments
difficulties. To fight against both
inflation and recession, monetary
policy must have allies in such
areas as fiscal policy and wage-
price policy; it cannot be ex¬
pected to carry the battle alone.
We are not isolated in the eco¬

nomic world any more than we

are isolated in the world of the
intercontinental ballistic missile.
Should we withdraw into a pro¬
tective economic shell, insulated,
blinded, muffled from competitive
forces in the world at large, the
costs would be prohibitive. We
would pay not only the price of
foregoing the gains of interna¬
tional specialization and exchange,
but of foreclosing our position oi
leadership in the world. America
is still th£ largest importer and
exporter, trading with countries
whose dependence on foreign
commerce

, is much greater than
our own. America is the world's

principal source of investment
capital, whether through direct
private investment, government
assistance, or through interna¬
tional financial organizations.
For all these reasons, and by

virtue of the accidents of history,
the dollar is the leading currency
of the world today. We have a

responsibility not only to our own

citizens, but to those in many
countries who hold billions in
American currency and short-
term obligations, to maintain the
value of the dollar. We have not

done too badly in the past when it
was easy to do well. Now we

must do better, and it won't be so

easy. If we lose our trading po¬

sition, and the dollar declines as
an international reserve currency,

foreigners will tend to cash their
dollar claims, gold will tend to
flow out, and we will be forced
to curtail our vital overseas mil¬

itary and economic commitments.
The mark, the pound, and, yes,
even the ruble may take the place
of the dollar; and other nations
will fill the vacuum in our over¬

seas military and economic under¬
takings. The dollar is in constant
competition with other strong
currencies.-In the economic world,
it is the strong that prevail.

Reports from the hustlings these
days remind us that there are

those who do not choose to speak
of these things, who shy from the
plain truth that there is no final
escape from the monetary disci¬
pline, which merely reflects the
realities of economic life: the se¬

curity of savings, the demands for
loans, the productivity of capital,
and worldwide competition in the
markets for funds as in the mar¬

kets for goods. Those who seem to
think that the modern-day print¬
ing press is the passkey to pros¬

perity, and that the balance of
payments is a matter of little mo¬

ment, are hardly competent to be
entrusted with the affairs of the
nation.

The Role of a Sound Currency
In summarizing this brief in¬

quiry into the role of money and
its price, it is fair to say this:
money is a tool; a supremely im¬
portant tool for the efficient func¬
tioning of any modern economy,
an absolutely essential technique
for the operation of a free society,
but still only a tool. We use it,
adapt it, improve it, and gain skill
in its employment to meet the
needs of our evolving economy
and society. We do not modify
society for the sake of just any
monetary dogma, such as chron¬
ically easy money. We increase
the money supply as needed for
stability in production and price
levels, for meeting the legitimate
needs of a strongly growing econ¬

omy. We do not pick an arbitrary
rate of growth for the money sup¬
ply on the basis of what someone
thinks the economy ought to re¬

quire, and try to modify the econ¬

omy to make his wish come true.
This is topsy-turvy economics.
Likewise, we do not try to sta¬

bilize the interest rate at any
arbitrary level and allow prices,
production, and employment to
adjust themselves to it. Quite the
contrary, the price of loans is the
servant of the money market,
which must remain flexible to

contribute to high and rising
levels of jobs and production and
of stable prices.
That we are making some prog¬

ress in understanding these plain

Our Reporter on

GOVERNMENTS
BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The "Advance Refunding" of the
Treasury was termed a success by
the Government when just under
$4,000,000,000 of the 2V2S due in
1967, 1968 and 1969 were turned
in for the 3V2S of 1980, 1990 and
1998. Some in the financial dis¬
trict had been of the opinion that
a somewhat larger amount of the
2V2S would have been exchanged
for the longer term but higher
yielding forward refunding bonds.
The public turned in a total of
$3,388,400,000 of the 2%s with
$642,000,000 of the 1967 maturity
exchanged for the 3 Vz % due 1980,
holders of $990,900,000 of the 1968
issue took the 3V2% due 1990,
while $2,339,200,000 of the two ob¬
ligations coming due in 1969 went
for the 3V2% due 1998. The bal¬
ance of $583,700,000 represented
turn-ins of Federal Government
investment accounts.

Even though the forward re¬

funding of the Treasury is out of
the way, it is evident that switches
are still being made in the 3V2%
bonds, with the longest-term obli¬
gation of this refunding group, the
1998 issue, continuing to be the
favorite among institutional
investors.

Hardening of Interest Rates
Deemed Unlikely

The demand for Government

bonds appears to be in an expand¬
ing phase since the purchase of
these obligations by institutions
is still growing. The commitments
which are being made in the long-
term 3V2% bonds, especially those
that came into being with the
"forward refunding" operation,
has had a favorable influence on

the market action of these
securities.

It appears as though the opinion
is becoming stronger that pur¬
chases of fixed income bearing
issues at this time will prove to
be a not unfavorable undertaking.
This seems to be based on the

assumption that the level of in¬
terest rates is not likely to be
hardened for a period of time, but
conversely, is quite likely to move
somewhat lower in the predictable
future. . . V::/

truths is suggested by the fact
that the assumption of permanent
inflation is no longer as widely
held as it was in the recent past. I
sincerely hope that nothing will
occur in the current political cam¬
paign, or in the succeeding ad¬
ministration, to reinstate this as¬

sumption in the minds of the
public. The expectation of a stable
dollar may be just

w as important
as the fact. For if' most of our

millions of decision makers expect
reasonably stable prices, they
guide their actions toward pror i
duction, consumption, and invest¬
ment, not toward speculation,

hoarding, and hedging, toward

expanding economic horizons, not
toward bristling economic de¬
fenses against an uncertain future.

Living in an economy with an

unstable currency is like living in
a society in which no one tells
the truth. The ability of modern
governments to keep their money

straight is an .essential condition
of their ability to govern. To
make these truths pertinent to the

great* decisions concerning na¬

tional leadership which we as a

people are about to take is our

clear duty as informed citizens.

*An address by Dr. Hauge before the
first general session of the 86th Annual
Convention of the American Bankers -

Association, New York City, Sept. 20,
1960.

"Junior Advance Refunding"
Possible

In addition to the buying of
selected long - term Government
bonds, there is likewise a demand
for the intermediate term obliga¬
tions, particularly those that are

selling at a discount. It seems as

though investment funds are be¬
coming more cautious and this is
being expressed through the en¬

larged commitments which are

being made in the middle-term
Government obligations. Also,
some of these purchases, accord¬
ing to advices, are being made
with an eye towards a "junior ad¬
vance refunding" offer which
some money market follow¬
ers believe will come along before
the end of the year, irrespective
of how the Presidential election

may go. Part of the demand for
the middle-term obligations is
now coming from accounts which
have sold common stocks because
of the uncertain outlook for

business.

Next New Money Financing
Operation •

The new money raising opera¬

tion of the Treasury is expected
in early October and between

$3,000,000,000 and $3,500,000,000 is
likely to be obtained in this ven¬

ture. The present opinions are that
these funds will be secured

through the sale of short-term se¬
curities, most likely a tax antici¬
pation issue or issues. In -addition;
there is the question of the No¬
vember maturing obligations but
most money market followers are
of the opinion that these maturi¬
ties will not be taken care of at
the time of the October new

money offer.
It is evident that the Treasury

will continue to be in the money
market for one purpose or the
other for the next several weeks
and this usually does not have a

stimulating effect upon the quo¬
tations of Governments or non-

Federal fixed income securities.

However, it seems at this time
that the buyers of Government,,
corporates and tax exempt bonds
are hot only interested in the
yield but also in having more
funds in other than common

stocks. It is evident that sales of

equities by not only individuals
but also by institutions has re¬
sulted in much of this money

being reinvested in bonds. In
these purchases of Governments,
the near-term and middle-term
issues have been the ones most
favored by this group.

Portfolio Extension

The switches which are/being
made by some banks in the Gov¬
ernment list are for the purpose

of extending maturities somewhat,
with the 2%s due in 1965 having
a noticeable appeal to certain of
these institutions. On the other

hand, many of the deposit banks
in the out-of-town areas have

shown more of an inclination to

build up their holdings of the
short - term liquid Government
issues.

THE CHECK THAT'S BEEN MAILED

EVERY YEAR FOR 108 YEARS

There's something solid about
Cincinnati . . . and the great in-
dustrial area of which it s the

center. Here we have a steady

growth of widely diversified in¬
dustry. Here, you find one of
the nation's most skilled labor

forces . . . with pride in its ex¬

ceptionally high productivity
rate. And it's hard to imagine

a more ideal location as a dis¬

tribution center. All this has

given the area's economy an en¬

viable stability. It's not surpris¬
ing that in such a community
the Gas & Electric Company

• would reflect that same stability
—with an unbroken record of

stock dividends paid, every year,
for 108 straight years.

TQJje Ohio River, which will carry 3
times as much commercial tonnage as

the Panama Canal by 1963, is a great

asset to the Cincinnati area. It will be¬
come even more important as the high
lift dam program, now in progress,
is completed.

THE CINCINNATI.GAS &

ELECTRIC COMPANY

108 years of unbroken
dividend history ' '
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Not Losing Sight of Our
New Economic Horizons

is*

Continued from page 6 - ' \
have together built a solid eco¬
nomic basis for resistance to the
insidious approaches of com¬
munism.

Today the work of the Inter¬
national Bank is being strength¬
ened by the addition of a sub¬
sidiary for special types of lend¬
ing, the International Develop¬
ment Association. Also, the new
Inter-American Development
Bank will follow the same prin¬
ciples. The Technical Assistance
Agency of the United Nations has
been strengthened. In Europe, the
Common Market and the Free
Trade Area have been developed.
;Each one of these has arisen in
response to a particular need.

A New Atlantic Initiative

Also in response to an evident
need, and of special interest today,
is a new overall economic or¬

ganization of the Atlantic Com¬
munity, just coming into being. It
is called the O. E. C. D.—the Or¬
ganization for Economic Coopera-
tion and Development, in which
for the first time the USA and
Canada will be full members,

along with 18 European countries.
This new project had its be¬

ginning in 1947 with the Marshall
Plan. For that purpose, the Euro¬
pean countries, at the suggestion
of the United States, organized
themselves to work with us. Our
common purpose was the revival
of war-ravaged Europe.
Thus was born the OEEC (Or¬

ganization for European Economic
Co-operatiOh). This body proved
so useful that it was put to work
on many problems, particularly
that of reducing trade barriers, so
that goods might flow more freely
among the countries of Europe.
It gradually enlarged its opera¬
tions to include a wide range of
successful consultation on eco¬

nomic trends and policies. It has
helped build a sound base for the
brilliant post-war recovery of
Europe and its recent economic
growth and prosperity.
With the reduction of trade bar¬

riers, the trade among the mem¬
bers of the OEEC has tripled since
1947, and it should be noted that
the trade of these countries with
America has also tripled. Our
sharing in the new European
prosperity has, I believe, fully re¬

paid us as a nation for our ex¬

penditures on the Marshall Plan.
This European revival has, as

expected, stiffened competition;
but the tremendous increase in
trade volume and trade opportu¬
nities for American business has
more than offset some inevitable

adjustments and even hardships.
The United States and Canada,

while not members, have partici¬
pated as associates in . various ac¬
tivities of the OEEC. But that is
not enough to meet today's in¬
creasing economic challenge. The
economic problems we are now

facing are essentially problems for
the whole Atlantic Community.
We in this country have come

to believe that Europe, recovered
from depression ana growing eco¬

nomically stronger every month,
could share with us more fully
than heretofore in the responsibil¬
ity for dealing with the new eco¬
nomic demands from other parts
of the world. Europe can now
afford to put up a larger share of
the funds, as well as technical,
scientific and educational assist¬
ance. Also, a broad partnership
offers the best protection to all
concerned against trade discrimi¬
nation.
So last December in Paris,

President Eisenhower proposed
the reorganization of the OEEC

,> with full American participation.
This initiative was greeted enthu¬
siastically by all the countries of
Western Europe.

^ The 20 governments concerned

(with representatives of the
Common Market "communities")
organized a working "Group of
Four" to draw up plans and a
charter. This "Group of Four"
consisted of representatives of
France from the Common Market

countries, the United Kingdom
from the Free Trade Area, Greece
from the other European coun¬

tries, and the United States pre¬

siding. This "Group of Four"
made its report in 2^ months.
After careful review, the 20

governments agreed in July on
the principles of the reconstituted
organization and selected Dr.
Thorkil Kristensen, former Fi¬
nance Minister of Denmark, a dis¬
tinguished economist and states¬
man, as Secretary General. He is
now at work with various techni¬
cal committees to complete the
plans of operation and the char¬
ter, so that it will be ready for
parliaments and our Congress to
ratify next year.
The name contains the word

"development" as well as coopera¬
tion. The organization will look
outward as well as inward. It will
be concerned as was its predeces¬
sor, with the economic strength
and growth of its members, but it
will also seek to contribute to
sound economic growth of the less
developed countries.
One of its tasks will be the

attempt to resolve the trade prob¬
lems which result from the estab¬
lishment of the Common Market
and ,the Free Trade Area, while
protecting the interests of the
United States and other countries

not members of either group.
So this expanded international

partnership should take an im¬
portant part in bringing to bear
more effectively the joint power
of the Western nations on the

vital undertaking of insuring a

peaceful and prosperous world
wherein we, our children, and
grandchildren can continue to en¬

joy "life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness."
I firmly believe that it is only

by such united effort that our
free way of life can survive. |
Some may have become dis¬

couraged with international co¬

operation through listening to
long and apparently fruitless de¬
bates in the United Nations or by
reading the clashes and differ¬
ences of opinion in international
agencies. The machinery may
seem too cumbersome, progress
too slow. Of course, in contrast
with the swift, ruthless conduct of
a dictatorship, it is slow and cum¬
bersome.
The methods of these organiza¬

tions are, after all, the methods
of democracy, and democracy does
work both here at home and in
these international organizations.
The test is the very great suc¬
cesses which have been achieved.
In fact, we must make these agen¬
cies work, for they offer in many
fields the best means '< both of

protecting our own national in¬
terests and moving towards a

more prosperous and stable world.

Paying the Bill

Many are concerned with an¬

other aspept of the question. How
are we going to pay for these pro¬

grams? ■

Let me say that, in terms of
money, the programs I have de¬
scribed do not add up to a very
large sum. When you work in
partnership with other countries,
you get a lot more for your
money. . ...

A large and increasing propor¬
tion of the money that is spent
through these organisms is in the
form4 of loans, and the money
comes back. Many of the dollars,
moreover, used in this way are
spent in the United States, ^em-'
ploy American labor, and do not
strain our balance of payments.
Also, it is worth noting that our

total expenditures on so - called
foreign aid have been declining
in relation to our capacity, as
measured by our Gross National
Product. In the early 50's, mutual
security appropriations were over
2% of our Gross National Product.
They are now less than 1%.
I should stress here,, that the

amounts the President has re¬

quested for military and economic
aid are a minimum essential.
When they are cut, our chances
of success are hurt.

There is, of course, the prob¬
lem of our balance of payments,
about which much has been writ¬
ten. Without attempting a full
analysis of this problem, I want
to state my own view that oik
balance-of-payments problem is
not primarily a question of our
government expenditures abroad,
but is largely a result of our fis¬
cal, monetary, price and cost poli¬
cies at-home which affect the
broad swing of our economy and
our competitive position. If we
keep order in our own house by
sound government, sound busi¬
ness and sound labor policies, we
shall unquestionably be able , to
do our full share in meeting our
external economic responsibilities.
Furthermore, with the recovery of
Europe, our partners are grad¬
ually' taking a larger share of the
burden.

Our Task

This is the open season for
criticism, but let us look fairly
and squarely at the record. Let
us see how far we haVe come

since the dark days of the war.
Our non-partisan record of for¬
eign policy over the past 15 years
has, in the main, been sound and
effective—one in which we can

take pride. The Western world is
stronger, more secure, more pros¬

perous, more united than any one
could fairly have predicted 15
years ago. .

The United States, by virtue® of:
its past record and by reason of
its strength, is still the free
world's recognized leader, no mat¬
ter what you may be told to the
contrary. We must continue to be
worthy of that challenge and that
responsibility.
Let me close by suggesting that

bankers have a special interest in
the various ways by which we as
Americans are meeting that chal¬
lenge in partnership with our
friends and neighbors.

First, because the banking busi¬
ness is greatly benefited by the
world background of economic
growth and stability, which are
the very objectives of these inter¬
national organizations.
Second, because a good many

bankers have been called on to

give personal leadership in these
agencies, and have rendered con¬
structive and distinguished serv¬
ice.

Third, because the banking
community as a whole by train¬
ing and experience is particularly
well qualified to understand the
complex issues involved.
Finally, because bankers have

unusual opportunities for passing
on to others their own under¬

standing of these too frequently
misunderstood questions—and it
is only through the support and
participation of an informed pub¬
lic that our international pro¬

grams can succeed..
So I put forward my sugges¬

tions, not as matters of abstract
interest, but rather as matters
which concern each of us person¬

ally and vitally, and in which we

can take a constructive part.
What we do today will Influ¬

ence the course of history and the
welfare of our country for years
to come.

PUBLIC UTILITY
SECURITIES BY OWEN ELY

The Southern Company

While Southern Company has by any private utility. The South-
been in existence only about 13 ern system should, therefore,
years (representing the Southern benefit in future by continuing
segment of the Old Common- low cost power since it will be
wealth and Southern System) the much less dependent on gas (with
four operating subsidiaries which regularly rising wellhead costs)
make up the system have been than most other large utility corn-
serving their respective areas for panies in the South. In 1959 about
some 60 or 70 years. The system. 14% of power was generated from
revenues exceed $300 million, hydro plants, though a few years
contributed roughly as follows: ago the proportion ran as high as
Georgia Power 48%; < Alabama 24%. About 10% of power was
Power 38%; and Gulf Power and purchased. Of the steam-generated
Mississippi Power about 7% each, power, about 66% of fuel cost was
Today Southern, which serves a L?.r coa^' 9^% for gas and 2% for

population of about 6,770,000, is ol1- i . • [
considered the third largest in- Residential sales gained 8% last
vestor-owned electric utility sys- year and commercial sales made
tern on the basis of kwh output an excellent showing with a gain
and the fifth largest with respect of over 12%. Increased use of
to plant investment. The service power by textile mills and manu-
area embraces most of Alabama, factures of chemical and paper
nearly all of Georgia, the north- products were more than suffi-
western section of Florida, and cient to offset curtailment in the
the southeastern section of Mis- primary metals industry resulting
sissippi, the total area exceeding from the steel strike. Including
122,009 square miles. The terri- requirements of new and ex-
tory served includes vast reserves panded i n d u s t r i e s industrial
of oil and gas, as well as large power sales were up 11%, and
deposits of coal, iron ore and revenues 9%.
limestone—the three essentials of Since the days of Wendell
steel making; extensive forests; Willkie and the initial fight with
marble, granite and ceramic clays, TVA (later followed by a gentle-
rare earth minerals, etc. man's agreement to respect each
Farming is well diversified and other's territories) Southern sys-

industry includes textiles, metals tern residential rates have been
and machinery, chemicals and al- low. Currently they average
lied products, food and kindred around 2.010 per kwh compared
products, paper and allied prod- with the U. S. average around
ucts, lumber and wqp$ products, , 2.500; annual residential usage is
glass products, steel and rubber, correspondingly high at 3,927 kwh
Abundant rainfall affords ample compared with 3,585 kwh for the
water for; ,itn$ust'ry, farming and U. 3. AS a result; perhaps, the
navigation. System electric load is system has had relatively few
well balanced, residential rev- regulatory problems. Return on
enues being 35% of the total, com- net property (year-end) is only
mercial 27% and industrial 29%. about 5.5% contrasted with 7% in
In the past decade the urban 1949- New operating economies

districts of Atlanta, Birmingham, resulting from the big steam and
Savannah, Mobile, and other cities hydro plants now under construc-
have shown population gains up tion may permit the present ef-
to 50%; the number of workers flcient management to raise the
employed in manufacturing in *"ate °? 9e^urn.^° or over by
Atlanta has gained nearly 85%, it is conjectured, v..
There has been a broad diversifi¬
cation of farm and industrial

Share earnings of Southern
Company have kept pace with

♦An address by Mr. Burgess before the-
2nd General Session of the 86th Annual

Convention ef the American Bankers

Association, New York City, Sept. 21,
1960.

Syndications Clearance
Syndications- Clearance, ' Inc. <is
engaging in a securities business
from offices art 40 Exchange Place,
New York City; ." , . - * -

activity so that cotton and textiles revenue growth in recent years
are now much less important than even though the rate of return
formerly. Revenues in recent has been in a slow down trend
years have been gaining at an and the equity ratio has been
average rate (compounded) at raised from 30% in 1951 to 34%
9% per annum and this rate is at the end of 1959. Share earnings
expected to be maintained or ex- have increased steadily since 1951,
ceedepi in the next four or five with accelerated gains in recent
years. years. Latest earnings were $1.99

-Generating capability of the f°r the 12 months ended July 31
Southern system at the end of compared with $1.84 (on average
1959 aggregated 4,560,000 kw, of shares) in the preceding 12
which 916,000 kw was hydro. An months Earnings for this calendar
additional 1,537,250 kw, mostly year are estimated at about $2.05
steam, will be installed by the or better. Considering the heavy
end of the 1962. Southern Electric scheduled construction program,

Generating Company, jointly con- interest credit for construction
trolled by Alabama Power and should be well maintained (for
Georgia Power, is spending about the 12 months ended July 31 it
$164 million (of which about $69 accounted for about 250 a share),
million had been incurred up to Last year the Southern system
this vear) for completion of a one spent $179 million for plant ex-
million kw generating plant on psnsion and for 1960 $192 million
the Coosa River about 40 miles was budgeted,
southeast of Birmingham. Of the Following the drastic decline in
four units of 250,000 kw each, the the general market, Southern
first two began operation this Company was selling recently
year, another is scheduled for around 44 compared with the
1961 and the fourth in 1962. The year's range of about 50-39. At
plant is located near the Ala- that price, and paying $1.40, the
bama coal field, with ample water yield is 3.2%. The price-earnings
supply and economical transmis- ratio based on the estimate of
sion to Alabama and Georgia load $2.05 for this calendar year is 21.5.
centers.

Alabama Power is also engaged
in a huge hydro project for which
it received the Edison Award in BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Aron L.
1958. Licenses have been obtained Weintraub-is. conducting a securi-
from the Federal Power Commis- ^es business from offices at 955
sion for four new dams on the „ , .

Coosa River to add 425,000 kw Eastern Parkway.
capacity, and also a new dam on » * r Ur . i « A

the Warrior River which (to- V. WerblOW Upens .

gether with other facilities) will BUFFALO, N. Y.' — Jerome V.
provide '202,000 kw of additional k enffagihe in- a serriri-
hydro. These plants when com- werc,10w ls engaging in a securi-
pleted will represent one of the "es business from offices at 158
largest recent hydro developments^.A%. -Kenyille -Road. , •;>>

A. R. Weintraub Opens
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MUTUAL FUNDS
BY ROBERT E. RICH

The Internationalists

One day this month a . Bermuda-
based closed-end non-diversified

management investment company
asked the Securities and Exchange
Commission for permission to reg¬
ister under our Investment Com¬

pany Act of 1940. The company,
which also applied to make a pub¬
lic offering of its securities in this
country, will concentrate on for¬
eign electronics issues. A public
offering of its stock is planned
through an American - managed
syndicate.
Meanwhile, of course, Ameri¬

cans have been working the other
side of the pond. Back from Eu¬
rope to report on this trend is one
of this country's best financial
minds: Joseph Morse, Vice-Presi¬
dent in charge of finance for Sun
Chemical Corp., which operates 58
plants that turn out inks, coatings,
pigments, resins, dyestuffs and
other products for every segment
of the economy.

"For some time now," says he,
"Wall Street investment leaders
have been studying opportunities
on the Continent first hand, with
the result that more and more Eu¬

ropean-based stocks are turning
up in investment portfolios. One
of the great lures, of course, is the
more rapid growth of the Euro¬
pean economy in recent years."
Boss Stanley Allyn of National

.Cash Register once told us that
his company netted 8 cents on
each dollar of sales abrpadl com-'
.pared, with onjy . 4 cents ip the
States. Buying into stocks like
National Cash Register, Wool-
worth and incidentallyMr. Morse's
Sun Chemical is one way to ac¬

quire an interest in the booming
European economy.
"For the small American in¬

vestor," Mr.. Morse notes, "the
most practical approaches are

through established companies in
this country with expanding for¬
eign subsidiaries and through in¬
vestment trusts which have
trained staffs on the lookout for

developing situations."
r Sun's Morse turned away this
summer from rate-of-returh cal¬

culations, long - range planning,
capitalization ratios and cost re¬
duction programs to make his own
intensive study of business oppor¬

tunities in Europe — all the way
from London to Istanbul.
"The economy of Western Eu¬

rope," says he, "is in a capacity-
production full-employment boom
that promises to run through 1961
and perhaps beyond. Western Eu¬
rope's economic activity is rising
at a much faster pace than in the
U. S. Everywhere I went—talk¬
ing to industrialists, bankers,
economists and accountants—op¬
timism was strong for long-time
continuation of this boom."

Joe Morse, who developed his
international economic tastes
while serving as director of fi¬
nance operations for giant Radio
Corp. of America, did not scour
Europe merely to corroborate the
Continental boomlet. He was

searching out business opportuni¬
ties for Sun Chemical, a stay-at-
home until Norman E. Alexander,
President, arrived on the scene in
1957. Already, Sun and Alexander
have invaded Mexico, Venezuela,
England and France.
When Mr. Alexander took over

at Sun the company derived more
than 99% of its annual revenues
from domestic manufacture. A
Canadian operation was the ex¬
tent of the company's foreign
stake. Even as they boosted the
domestic volume, they built up the
foreign segment to a point where
it now constitutes an increasingly
significant portion of the total.
But, says Joe Morse, scanning

the broad horizon: "Our long-
term goal is a rising proportion of

foreign business. Profit margins
abroad are fatter and the tax cli¬
mate is more favorable. We expect
Sun to make its greatest strides
in number of plants and volume
of business in the next three to

five years in European countries.
We believe that Europe, with an
economy most nearly like our

own, .will look to companies such
as ours to supply those items
which contribute so much to a

colorful and satisfying high stand¬
ard of living."
Is Morse concerned that a reces¬

sion in the United States would
dim European prospects?
"No," he reasons. "Their boom

appears to be largely independent
of the U. S. economy. It feeds on
domestic consumer demand in the
European countries, which seem
to be consuming all they produce
over and above exports."
Finance Man Morse believes his

company's growth will be rapid
domestically, and backs up his be¬
lief by citing record - breaking
capital expenditures for the 120-
year-old company to expand pres¬
ent plant facilities and construc¬
tion of new plants. New factories
are slated over the next 12 to 18

months in Cleveland, Indianapolis,
Arlington, Tex., Orlando, Fla., and
Portland, Oreg.
"We"ll be working both sides

of the ocean," he says enthusias¬
tically. '"Sun has a well-developed
financial philosophy under which
return on investment is the touch-

Stone'jof all its f)lkhriin^. Sun is
applying this standard to all pres¬
ent and proposed overseas opera¬
tions. The application of this
standard is helping us continue in
1960 the growth trend of 1959, a

record year. We expect 1961 to be
an even better year for Sun than
1960." : :

Funds Report
Texas Fund reports at the end
of its fiscal year (Aug. 31) net
asset value was $9.74 a share,
against $9.67 a year earlier.

Supervised Shares, Inc. an¬
nounced in its quarterly statement
for September these increases in
holdings: 1,500 shares of Allied
Chemical, 500 shares of Interna¬
tional Minerals & Chemical, 500
General Mills, 1,000 Northern Nat¬
ural Gas and 1,000 shares of Mid¬
dle South Utilities.

The company meanwhile sold
800 shares of Reynolds Metals and
1,200 shares of the Southern Co.

* * *

Federal Street Fund, Inc., a

newly organized mutual fund, has
filed a registration statement with
the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission covering a proposed of¬
fering of a minimum of\ $20,000,-
000 market value in shades of its
stock. Goldman, Sachs & Co. will
be dealer - manager for a broad
dealer group to offer the shares.
Federal Street Fund proposes to

offer its shares in exchange for
the securities of other companies
deposited by individual investors.
The market value for the mini¬
mum deposit of securities by each
investor is set at $50,000. , Such
exchanges are to be free of any
Federal capital gains tax.
The Fund's portfolio will be

diversified. The investment ob¬

jective of the fund is to seek pos¬
sible long-term growth of capital
and of future income. State Street
Research & Management Com¬
pany of Boston, Mass., will act as
investment adviser to the fund. .

* i * *

Techno Fund, Inc., Columbus,
phio, small business investment
company, has committed to invest
$500,000 in convertible debentures

of Shepherd Industries, Inc., Nut-
ley, N. J. This is the first corpo¬
rate investment made by Techno
since the fund's public subscrip¬
tion on Aug. 18. At that time, more
than $5 million in stock was sold
to enable an expansion of Techno
Fund's financing aid to small busi¬
ness.

Dr. William H. Duerig, Vice-
President of Shepherd,: described
his company as a manufacturer of
both digital and analogue mag¬
netic tape recorders, magnetic
memory 'drums, magnetic heads
and associated transistorized elec¬
tronic devices for ground and air¬
borne computers and data process¬

ing systems. The company was
founded in 1959 by Donald Shep-

, herd and has achieved a rapid
acceptance of its products by com¬

puter and instrument manufactur¬
ers. It now has a three-months'

backlog of orders and expects
sales of more than $1,000,000 this
fiscal year.

* * *

Massachusetts Investors Growth
Stock Fund recorded increases in
the value of its shares and total
net assets from a year ago, accord¬
ing to the report for third fiscal
quarter ending Aug. 31. On that
date, per share value was $14.80.
At the end of the previous quar¬
ter net asset value per share was

$14.64.
The report disclosed that total

net assets rose by some 25% in
the 12-month period, climbing to
$378,022,347 from $299,686,822.
This represented tpe highest quar¬
ter-end level in the fund's 28-year
history. Net assets three months
earlier were at $362,000,042.
Shares outstanding stood at 25,-
536,878 as compared with 20,755,-
738 last year and 24,731,637 at the
end of the previous quarter.
Petroleum and electrical and

electronics issues continued to be
the largest investment categories,
representing 13.5% and 12.2% re¬

spectively, of net assets. Other
leading groups were: Electric util¬
ities, 10%, business machines,
9.5% and drugs and medical, 9.7%.
The largest holding was a 37,000-
share commitment in Internation¬
al Business Machines. During the
quarter, the fund made new in¬
vestments in the shares of Ameri¬
can Photocopy Equipment, • Con¬
necticut General Life Insurance,
Fairchild Camera & Instrument,
Middle South Utilities and Miles
Laboratories.

v; "'"AYf * * .

Net assets of Commonwealth
Investment Co. totaled $151,166,-
811 on Sept. 1, President Robert
L. Cody informed stockholders.
This compared with net assets of
$153,613,284 on Sept. 1, 1959. Net
asset value per share was $9.67 on

Sept. 1, 1960, compared with $10.13
a year earlier. The fund made no
major changes in its holdings
since the mid - year1 report to
shareholders, Cody said. The man¬
agement added more bonds at
favorable yields and transferred
some holdings in which the fund
had capital gains to situations
which appear to hold more future
promise.
The percentage of assets invest¬

ed in common stocks was 58.4%
on Sept. 1, compared with 59.9%
on June 30.

* * * '.'■■•■"'■v.y

Hugh W. Long and Co., Inc., one
of the nation's largest mutual fund
sponsors, reports earnings of 74%
cents per share on its Class A and
Class B Common Stock for the fis¬
cal nine months ended Aug. 31.
This compares with 71 cents for
the nine-month period ended Aug.
31, 1959. ' .

Manufacturers Securities
Formed in N. Y. City

Manufacturers Securities Corpo¬
ration has been formed with of¬
fices at 511 Fifth Avenue, New
York City, to engage in a gen¬
eral underwriting and securities
business specializing in science is¬
sues. Officers are James E. Zoes,
President and Treasurer; and Leni
M. Zoes, Vice-President and Sec¬
retary.

SECURITY SALESMAN'S

CORNER BY JOHN BUTTON

Great Pitching
One of the leading sport's author¬
ities in my city was discussing a
recent no-hit, no-run game that
was turned, in by a 39-year-old
veteran of the pitching staff of
one of the major teams recently.
Then he went on to remark that

all the great pitchers were not
only masters of the art of con¬

trol, stuff, and poise on the
mound, but also were great stu¬
dents of the hitters. As every
hitter has a weakness, or several
of them, so do speculators in
stocks and bonds. The idea struck

me that if each one of us made a

record of the mistakes we have

made and what we did wrong
when we bought the wrong stock,
or sold it at the wrong time, or

bought it too high," or whatever
it was that caused us the loss, we
might do a bit better, providing we
learned anything from our mis¬
takes. Some of us never will do

this; others won't profit from our

past transgressions. But there is
merit in the idea if followed con¬

scientiously. 4

Selling Offers Same Opportunity

I have observed that successful

salesmen lead their customers into
decision making that, in their
opinion, should be beneficial to
the customer. This is the highest
art of security salesmanship. Many
people will make the same mis¬
takes over and over again because
of emotional and personality de¬
fects. There are people who have
a compulsion (this I have ob¬
served) to push themselves into
situations where they will have a

loss. They must have a guilt com¬
plex. There are others who will
buy when everyone is buying arid
pay too much for their bet on
the future. Then they will wait
until a panic day when the market
is plunging to hew lows and they
will sell.

Don't Pitch Fast Ones to Them
All

As a salesman you must learn
how to mix up your stuff, and
control is the answer. I have some

customers I can kid with and they
go for it like a two-year-old for
candy. If I tried it on some of the
others with whom I do business
they would think I was out of my
mind. The other day one of my

good friends of many years stand¬
ing telephoned me. We have
kidded and joked for years. An¬
other customer was seated at my
desk. Finally I said to the man
on the phone, "Why don't you
take your business to some other
'bucket shop' if you don't like the
lousy service and the bad tips
you get here?" He laughed and
replied, "The rest of them are
worse than you are so I guess I'll
keep on losing money with you."
The customer at my desk had a
look on his face that was some¬

what puzzled. I told him that this
other fellow and I insult each
other regularly and have been do¬
ing it for years.
I have a few clients who will

continually call me at home after
the market, if there is a bad day
like the one that happened last
Monday when the averages broke
badly. Most of them haven't a
thing to worry about. They own

funds, bonds, high grade invest¬
ment stocks and possibly a few
dogs. They either want to worry,
they are emotional, " they don't
understand too much, read the
headlines and listen to the gab on

the TV and radio. I take it easy

and reassure them. It is something
like the fellow who bought a sec¬

ond hand car and two weeks later
he called up the dealer and asked
for the salesman who sold him the

car. The dealer asked him what
was wrong and he answered, "I
don't know, it seems that just
about everything is wrong with
it and I would appreciate it if
that salesman would sell it to me

all over again."
I have customers who want to

tell me about their aches and
pains. I know what is coming out
of the mouth before they open it.
They tell me about the fever
blisters on their lips, their blood
pressure and the strict regimen
that their doctor tells them they
are going to have to live up to
for the umpteenth time. After
this they talk stocks, or business,
or whatever it is that is the issue.
Bu first come the bumps, bruises,
sores and aches.
All these quirks of human na¬

ture, and many more, go to make
up the great and varied cross sec¬
tion of people that you must deal
with day by day. Some like it
serious, some jovial, some want a
sympathetic listener, others a
confidant and confessor. Many
will want you to be the goat for
their own greed, mistakes, poor

judgment, etc. It is a great day
when you have enough business
that you can tell some of them you
are too busy and to find them¬
selves another punching bag.
Meanwhile even a 4e,w of ,these
people can be set on the right
road if you know how to put them
on the track and sit on them once

in a while.
In selling you don't become a

big leaguer without plenty of
practice, just the same as the fel- ^

lows who pitch a no-hitter do it'
—by working hard at their job
and learning what to throw to
each batter. ,

Cetron Stock :

Is All Sold
» ■

Leason & Co., Inc. and associates
announced on Sept. 27 that an of¬
fering of 260,000 shares of Cetron
Electronic Corp. common stock
at a price of $6.75 per share has
been oversubscribed and the books
closed.
Net proceeds from the sale of

the stock will be used for expan¬
sion, new product development
and for additional working
capital. .

Cetron Electronic Corp., for¬
merly called Continental Electric
Co., is principally engaged in the
engineering, development, manu¬
facture and sale of industrial
electronic tubes, and is about to
enter the field of optic and elec¬
tronic systems. Included among its
products are photo electric tubes,
lead sulphide tubes, vacuum

gauges, power tubes, thyratrons
and rectifiers.

Sales of the company's products
are made to electronic equipment
manufacturers, to the military and
to retail distributors. Equipment
manufacturer sales are handled

nationally through 15 manufac¬
turer's representatives to more
than 275 customers including
Western Electric Co.; Remington
Rand, a division of Sperry Rand
Corp.; American District Tele¬
graph Co.; Beckman Instruments
and Eastman Kodak Co. Military
sales, accounting for over 50% of
total volume, are made to all
branches of the Armed Services.

Joins Hutton Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif. —Donald A.
Swenson has become affiliated
with E. F. Hutton & Company,
10 North Garfield Avenue. He was

formerly with Morgan & Co.
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AS WE SEE IT Continued from page 1

preachments, and all too often their political opponents
are inclined to fall in line with the notion. What is most

peculiar about it all is the fact that none of them seem to
think it worth while to inquire what type of public policy
promoted growth during the century and more that we
were rising to the eminence that has been the envy of the
world for a long while past. It is painfully evident that
we have learned and are learning nothing from history—
history, that is, that reaches farther into, the past than the
memory of the youth and the middle aged of the day.
The observer on Olympus must have long ago come to
the conclusion that we learn nothing from history but that
as yet we, or the larger number of us at any rate, have not
begun to come to a realizing sense that what this all
teaches us is that we are reluctant to learn anything at all
from history.

It is true, of course, that these are new and difficult
times. There are many factors in the current situation
which do not find exact counterparts in history. But the
basic principles of sound economic public policy remain
unchanged. The rise of communism and communistic ways
of thinking and acting have furnished no evidence that
laissez faire is any less potent a public policy than it was
in Adam Smith's day. The fact is that the communist na¬

tions, especially Russia, which have been most successful
in their efforts to progress economically have for a good
while past been more and more imitating the broad prin¬
ciples which we once adored, while we are more and more

reaching out toward socialistic ideas in the hope of better¬
ing ourselves.

Wasting Opportunities

The thoughtful observer can scarcely fail to bemoan
the fact that the two leading parties and their candidates
for the Presidency are wasting good time and excellent
opportunities in superficial comments and in the inter¬
change^ofaccusations and counter accusations all having
to do with popular subjects but none having anything
much to do with the basic principles .5which they and all
the rest of us ought to be studying and applying. What
is actually happening is that various proposals are being
brought forward which fly directly in the face of experi¬
ence (which is of course history), and which are being
defended on grounds that can best, be described as popular
buncombe. No real opportunity is thus presented to the
voter who would like to register his choice on the basis of
comparative statemanship of the various candidates.

This is, of course, largely as it has been for a good
many years in this country. Franklin Roosevelt during his
first campaign in 1932, and his party platform in that year,
seemed to many to make sense. The trouble was that as
soon as he was in office he adopted and pursued a wholly
different course based upon wholly different principles
and concepts of good government. He gathered around
him a "brain trust" of men, mostly young men, to whom
everything that was or had been was wrong, and who
felt the urge to make the country—and perhaps the world
over—better to their liking. Their contempt for history
and for thqse who had studied and understood our past
was supreme. They set up a whole system of values of
their own and conjured up "principles" that were to be
observed in making the country over to what they thought
it should be like. \ :

Unfortunately for the country, all this was cham¬
pioned and fed to the public by a man, Franklin Roosevelt,
who had the knack of making the worse appear the better
reason, and before it was over a whole new generation
grew up in an atmosphere in which the facts of history
were ignored or even scoffed at. There were many who
should have known better who were caught up in the
current and now have lost their moorings to all that is
instructive and constructive in our history or in the history
of mankind. President Truman built what he called the
"Fair Deal" which, of course, was but a slight modifica¬
tion (if any modification at all) of the New Deal. The New
Deal type of philosophy remained in full force and honor.

It would not be quite fair to say that the Eisenhower
Administration merely followed where the New Deal and
the Fair Deal led, but candor compels the assertion that
its programs and policies have been very much more
nearly akin to the New Deal than they have been to tradi¬
tional American policies. Moderation, or the "middle of
the road" doctrine has been the catchword of the Eisen¬
hower Administration, but about the most that can be
said.for it that itjhas remained less extreme for the
most part. And so we come how to a pass which makes
it clear enough that the best we can hope for during the
next four years is a continuation of this more moderate

New Deal type of program—while at the worst we can
apparently expect a reversion to the Rooseveltian type of
effort to "change, revise, revamp, etc." It is not a heart¬
ening prospect.

Sound Approach to Business
And Stock Market Outlook

Continued from page 15
or four consumer goods or so-
called "depression proof" issues
included in this Average, which
are now selling for as great pre¬
miums for popularity as were the
aluminums and the oils a few

years ago.

Ramifications of inventory expan¬
sion and contraction also extend
to the capital goods field.)

Influence of Money Supply

The fourth set of influences on

the business picture which we
have found to be especially im¬
portant have to do with the sup¬
ply of money—which, of course,
is normally dominated by Federal
Reserve policy. One of the most
sensitive reflectors of Federal Re¬
serve policy is the reserve posi¬
tion of the banking system. The
FRB can supply banks with loan¬
able funds by lowering reserve

requirements, or by purchasing
government securities and issuing
Federal Reserve Notes or "dol¬
lars" which directly or indirectly
find their way into our banks.
Whenever the FRB decides its
policy should be one of restricti-
ing credit, they can take steps
that result in a deficit or "net
borrowed" reserves, which means
that the banks themselves must

Usefulness of Consumer Credit
Data

Since inventories can be re-

duced by an increased rate of
^

In terms of the Dow-Jones In- Cutback in production3 theTell- borrow from the Federal Reserve
dustrials, stocks would have to ex- tionship 0f consumption to pro- f0an or investmraTcommUmen^
penence a further average decline duction must be studied in light i?aiL 2 £ ? £ £ £
of only about 10% to 12% to be 0£ statistics which give at least other hand, when the Fed-
down to the equivalent of around some indications as to whether
14 to 15 times the probable earn- consumption is currently rela-
ings for this year. This would be tively high or abnormally low.
in line with the rising trend of Qne of the ways of measuring this
stock prices in relation to earn- particular aspect of the economy
ings since 1949. (This upward may be found, in the statistics on
trend in price-earnings relation- consumer credit. Consumers have

eral Reserve Board decides to

encourage banks to expand credit,
as they have recently, they can
permit the development of "free
reserves" which means the banks,
as a group, have uncommitted
funds they can use to make addi-

ships will not continue indef- been adding to their mortgages u *\U1
initely, of course, but there is on future incomes by spending in by indlvlduals or corpora-
reason to suspect that it could be excess of their collective repay-
maintained until 1962 or 1963, ments against previous instalment
particularly if the Republicans purchases during the greater part
stay in power.) Studies I first de- of the period since 1951. Actually,
veloped in 1930 suggest that we this excess of expenditures over
are near the ending of the down- repayments has been almost con-

In recent years, the stock mar¬
ket has tended to reach a cyclical
peak about six to eight months
following the development of a

relatively tight money situation,
ward phase of certain "Timing" tinuous since the end of World as measured by the disappearance

-» ■ " * tt of "free reserves." Business activ-cycles, although the indications War II.
from this point of view must be At Jhe present time the total ^wn'^shortly^therSRer.0 CoTconsidered as "neutral" rather 0f consumer debt, including non-
than favorable over the next six instalment loans, exppeds $53 bit- versely>Ahe development of ex-
to nine months. This is at least lion, as compared wiffi only $6
a moderately constructive point billion at the end of 1945, and
at the present time, in contrast $30 billion early 1954. Of per-
with the downward trend sug- haps greater significance is that
gester since the summer of 1959. short-term consumer debt is now

__. , equal to 13% of one year's total
Influence of Inventory Picture disposable income, or more than
Turning to the second important seven times the proportion of one

influence in gauging the business year's income at the end of World
outlook—the inventory picture— War II. During periods when in-
we find that business inventories stalment credit commitments are

have been rising since Oct., 1958, substantially in excess of repay-
except for a very brief interrup- ments, the demand for goods is in . .... , ....

tion during the steel strike last a sense being artificially stimu- JTove "J °* w?rld conditions,
year. They did stabilize during lated. Conversely, debt reductions ]from the latter point of view, the
July—the latest month for which generally require a decrease in the w ot g0 d durin£ the next
data are available — when they level of spending,
amounted to $93.3 billion, but kusiness recessions in 1954
were still within 0-1% of their and jn 1953 did not run their
all-time high. In the past, eco- courses until after new instalment
nomic readjustments have not run purchases fell back to well below
their course until business mven- reoavments for at least one or

tories had stabilized or declined two months. Whether this is due
for a period of at least six to to a tightening of loose credit
eight months. This was definitely standards which helned to create i*ofcs lead changes in the general
true in 1949, 1954 and 1958. This the preceding boom, or to a nat- interest rate level, while at other
precedent suggests that the trend ural lessening of demand once times, they tend to follow. In a
of business activity will be down— consumer reouirements have been sense, these rates are a barometer
ward at least into the early satisfied, is beside the signfficlnt J* the fntire credit structure, as
months of next year. (As you can points we want to make. These they only rise in periods of an ex-
readily understand, a rising trend are- (\y, business has been enjoy- Pansi°n in business and specula-
of inventories indicates that pro- ing' the stimulation of a progres-
duction has been running above sively larger amount of spending

consumption. In order to reduce of borrowed money by the public
inventories, it is necessary to cut during the past 18 months; and
back production to below the (2) the reverse of these spending
level Of consumption. This usually and repayment relationships may

involves a reduction in employ- be expected for at least a few

ment or working hours, which in. months before the current busi-

cess or free reserves has been fol¬
lowed by an upturn in the stock
market Within three orj four

months, and by the completion of
a business readjustment within 12
months. The exact duration of any
"leads" between Federal Reserve
action and reversals of previous
trends in stock prices or business
activity will continue to depend,
of course, on the extent of the
maladjustments in the economy,
and on how fast the FRB can

months will bear close watching.
Another reflector of Federal

Reserve policies may be found
in the rate charged by the Fed¬
eral Reserve banks on "redis¬
counts" or borrowing by the banks
themselves from the Federal Re¬

serve System. Sometimes these

tive activity, and decline wheri the
reverse is the case.

As a barometer, we have found
that real "storm signals" have
been giyen in the past once this
rate has been brought up to
double the level touched at the
low point of the preceding busi¬
ness readjustment. Specifically,
this type of warning was given in

turn tends to reduce consumption, ness readjustment runs its course. August, 1929, when the rediscount

FRB mm. OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
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rate was increased to 6% as com- Conclusion been following a policy of recom- TVTT7^TX70 A "D/^VTTHn
pared with a level of 3% touched Our conclusion as to the busi- mending the maintenance of buy- . \ hi W A 111 / I
in 1924; in October, 1931, when neSs outlook on the basis of the ing reserves of 40% to 50% in all a.1 O-l, ¥ ¥ KS W -a.
the rediscount rate had to be indications of these practical sub- of our portfolios; and limiting new a

doubled withm a period of 60 stitutes for a crystal ball is that purchases to only those issues that T) A XTTT^CJ A \TTA T> A \TT^TPT?C!
d?yl!;fCinSAnH|a IQ^R6?w ^ we have been m a rotating read" aPuPear to offer, good values and D/liN lYu iilNU .DiilN JVJQjIvuof gold, in April, 1946, when the justment in business activity since where we would not hesitate to
rate was brought up to 1% as the summer of 1959. This apprais- add to initial commitments fol- . . .

compared with the wartime level ai js confirmed by the fact that lowing completion of the general
of one-half of 1%; in January, the FRB Index of Industrial Pro- market readjustment. We are j
1953, when the rate was increased duction, as published, reached a Planning to materially increase ——— .
!0.^ nlter-ha,ving *+ee-mi?i *n high °f 11° in June, 1959, and has our positions in equities over the Charles A. Rosebrock has been Mankato, Mankato, Minn., has in-
1946-1947; in August, 195b, when subsequently been able to get only next 60 days, when international elected a Vice-President of Chem- creased its common capital stock
it reached a level of 3% as com- i point—or 1%—above that level. and domestic political uncertain- ical Bank New from $500,000 to $600,000 by a

^arin^W1' j r ii ln- sun!!l!lnr Production in some industries— ties, the release of disappointing York Trust stock dividend, effective Sept. 12.
of 1954; and finally, m May, 1959, notably in steels and railroad earnings reports for the third Co.,NewYork, (Number of shares outstanding—
when this rate was increased to equipment—is already running at Quarter, and the general pessi- it was an- 6,000 shares, par value $100).
3/2% as compared with the 1958 well below the long-term average mismwhich develops following the noUnced Sept. % 5 ft * * *
low of 1%%. of consumption, but readjustments tYPe of declines witnessed in the 23 by Chair- - J The application of the Lincoln
It might be of interest to note in other equally important even market averages in recent months, man Harold Bank and Trust Company, Louis-

that the foregoing periods were all if less prominent industries such should, provide investors with H. Helm. Mr. 1 yille, Ky„ and The First National
followed byjipriftortant stock mar- as the textiles, are just beginning sound and attractive buying op- Rosebrock Bank of Louisville, Louisville,
ket readjustments, although a de- to get under way. We can prob- portunities. joined the " Ky., to merge under the title of
cline in the stock market did not ably look for a culmination of the *An address b Mr Gaubis before the B a n k a s a | the First National Lincoln Bank
always develop immediately, and decline in industrial activity by Midland Estate Council, Midland, Texas, bookkeeper in * I 0f Louisville was approved Sept.
in one or two instances, stock about the time that business in- Sept. 26, i960. 1930 and has 13 by the Office of Comptroller
prices enjoyed an additional rise ventories have stabilized or de- , E,D- NOTE: Space considerations pre- risen through L" 11111 0f +hp Currencv but no date of ef-
of 5% to 8% from the time the clined for six or seven months, ?£dr£ cIXu'L^dE the ranks' be" B % H feet has been determined,
rediscount rate had been brought and instalment purchases have talk. Copies of the entire series may be coming a Per- ■■■i f < pMi * * *
up to double the previous level, been cut back for at least a few obtained by writing to Anthony Gaubis sonal Trust Charles A. Rosebrock The Florida National Bank of
until the bull market was to re- months, below the level of repay- & Co*' 122 East 42nd St., New York City. Officer in Jacksonville, Jacksonville, F 1 a.,
cord its historic high. The fact ments against commitments. A mi i 1958, He is with the Bank's Per- has increased its common' capital
that the Federal Reserve Board continued easing of credit during V | p|P"nnO"nP sonal Trust Department at 100 stock by a stock dividend from
has seen fit to lower the redis- the period immediately ahead • -1- • J- JOllv/llO Broadway. $5 000 000 to $10 000 000 effective
count rate in June and again in would strengthen the prospect T)f\yiplQ OffoTOrl George R. Clough and Arthur ge'pt 13 (Number of shares out-
August of this yeas- clearly indi- that the low point of activity, on jDUIILIO Wllt/It/U. W. Nelson have also been ap- standing—400 000 shares par
cates that its policies are now in a seasonally adjusted basis, is A 1indprwritinfr prnnn hpiHph hv P°inted Assistant Vice-Presidents, value $25) '
the direction of making credit less likely to be seen by the spring Hal.^v Sh^rt l ro Inr is nf Mr' clouSh. former Assistant ValUe ^ * * *
costly as well as more readily of next year. ferine today (Sept. 29) $60,000,000 Secretary, is with the Bank's In- ^ Florida NationaI Bank at Or-
avallable'

.Repent credit trends, the avail- New York Telephone Co! 4%% !I"atlS/?r1 wSfE" fl ZTft la"d°- Orlando, Fla., has increased
Level of Government Spending ability of satisfactory yields for refunding mortgage bonds, due Bank's Municipal Brnid^^Denarf6 common capital stock by a
The final statistical series which Ttock mTrtk" Mmost atayf re! ^Lk79?7' T m 4°^/ T Broad Street wtere he l^Soo OOO^^cTe^Sept0001-°

T think worth following in rnn f™1, a,lmost a ways re- a{ jojj to ydd 4.54%. Award of h,„ ' ri fl? Mflfipppr $2,000,000, effective bept. 12.
Lotion whh anv annVakal nf the ?0rd? lts final '™s at least four the bonds was won at competi- has served as Aflst?nt Mana8el- (Number of shares outstanding—nection witn any appraisal 01 tne to slx m0nths before a business five sale on Sent 28 on a bid oi ™ T ^ ™ * rx 80,000 shares, par value $25).
business outlook is the rate or rpadiustment run-? \U course sue- P The LonS !sland Trust Company, ,uuu ° ;
level of Federal government Lftttatweare now nrobablv in 00'71' Garden City, N. Y. will open its - isLiJLi of
spending in relation to tax re- 0r near a satisfactory buying area Net Pr°ceeds Trom the sale of 12th office in South Freeport on iark«invillp f l a

^st^S as a whole! the ^bonds will^be^edjo^repay Oct^ V Ft^denck HainfeM
between the level
disbursements as

amount of spending
the amount collected from the pr0spect during the next peak in will be redeemable at optional Freeport. Masaii Marumoto was elected
American public. We hear a great the business cycle — which our redemption prices ranging from Hubert L. Wells of Amityville, membeJr of the B'oard pf Di.
deal about the theory that busi- Timing studies indicate will be $104.50 to par after Oct. 1, 1992, Assistant Vice-President will be rectors of the Bank of Hawaii
ness is bound to be good during seen jn:'1963. plus accrued interest. in charge of the new oftice. Ken- °° ;,awaii it ' „ , '

Quite frankly. ^ «a" tbe The camPa"y in y«a- !LhSecL°tary0r wLT'bLln chart Sept 16 by Judge A. E.
nectPd to increase If good busi- Possibility of a broad trading has been making large construe- a? baS Marine Financing steadman» Vice-Chairman of the
ms^couW be^ fnsured by a pro- range in the market averages well tion expenditures to meet the niv sfon which ^TL cei^tralized Bank's Board. Mr. Marumoto suc-
gressivelv higher level of soend- into next sPrin§' and Possibly for demand for communication serv- P vth s .. FreeDort offioe ceeds L. A. Hicks, who has been
fnTT intcmJ much lonSer Period' similar to ices and to ^Prove such services. ln the Sout^ Fr|epprt office* a member of the Board since 1946
in|taxes eVer3tyear, asthis'jwoiild By the sale of new stock the a"d retired the Board Sept.
rt\\rc>k +V10 (tnTTD^nrvinnf nrntfr^ocnrAKr XHlG 1946« TxlGlTG IS 3 dGilllltG pOS"" $lj35oj000j000 On COnSXTUCtlOrl. FOT ah r^Aiivifir (2 1 pnMi_ 16« " / 1*

mLe LnLv Lh^h whirh bfLim sibility that stocks which are still the first six months of 1960 con- ®?n"ity Niitional Baink, GiIbert w Boot, President of
Sale business 5 stlm" selling at premiums for popular- struction expenditures amounted stoc^ from $3 C°oke Trust Company, Ltd. alsouiate pusiness. ... }t m lose ground during the to $142,000,000. SS t! tfm nnn LffLtiL announced that Masaji Marumoto
The important point is that the next few ea just as have the * ' ^ Telephone is en- 1®^? ?4 ?N„mhIr'nAha^^ d^ was elected a member of the

over-all' basis °if the government oils' c^pers and a,'Uf^Um TT gaged in tC business of furnish- standing-^" 500 sh fres par ?aoke Trust Board effective Sept.
puS an additloLl $10 bUlion or ^eoL'^f°'S°™ in h! ing^value ^?10) ' ' ? 16'
$20 billion in circulation while at ^ ? • ]Jy^g + S +- » ^ mainly local and toll telephone * * * -
the same time it collects from ' At thePTame tim°e service, in the State of New York Eric G. Orling, has been elected Spray-Bllt, InC.
nntential nrivate renders addi- .J l * j I and in a small portion of Con- +0 the Board of Directors of The
«onal taxePs equal to thls amount. XfL re ahon'to deUnSLtel necticut ?" du"a 3^th6 First Na«onal Bank of ClaSS "A Offered
There is a definite lag in the in- L wen as LtenLl eLLng Lwer ?ompany had 8,085,581 telephones city, N. j„ it was announced Sept. UllCICU
fluence of deficit spending on the aaJd adaaaPce ^ 50% to f0P%. New York M°etropoTi! f bl ^ngsbury S. Nickerson, Pursuant to # Sept. 15 offering
economy as a whole, but both .„ , . J. „ . were in tne inew yorx ivietropon- president. pirrular .T I Maearil Po and
logic and the record show that . just as necessa y t tan area. Revenues from tele- * * * Sandkuhl & Co. Inc. both of New
sooner or later putting into cir- ^gh!ly se!lec^tive in decid g phone service constitute about National Bank of Westfield, York City publicly offered on a
culation progressively more bor- w^,lc? s^ocks s^?u d ? P ^ 94of the total °PeratinS reve- Westfield, N. J., has increased its «best efforts" basis 100 000 shares
rowed money by the government and held over the next two y a nues 0f the company. About 75,000 common capital stock, by the sale 0j this firm's 10 cent par class A
(or anybbd/ else) or a reversal « >» has been smce 1!)56 buf , employees work for the company. of new stock from $350,000 to °UmL sfock L $2 50Pper sh1r^
of this procedure does affect the we ^ buvhig selectfons in Sep- For the six months ended duP1 $525,000, effective Sept. 15. (Num- Spray_Bilt, Inc., located at 3605
over-all demand for goods. K 1M& taw 19M 30' 1960> the ?omPany had J0*3' ber of shares outstanding—21,000 East 10th Court, Hialeah, Fla., was
A twelve months' moving total this should 'not prove too 'diffi- operetmg revenucs of $524,940,442 shares, par value $25). organized under the Laws of the

of government cash spending, less cult now that much of the froth and net '"come of $63,838,725. , — Mti l State of Florida on Jan. 28, 1959.
tax collections shows that this has again been squeezed out of _ . . „ nLJff r,„L Ai2nld Arnold The company s principal busi-
stimulus to our economy was es- the market as a whole. Form JerviS Co. - "®pos" ®' ™rn®,a' "ess operations consist of the

195 tf31whcL!he1 'eovcrrimen t Laid In terms of the New York Times PASSAIC, N. J.—Jervis & Co., capital stock from $200,000 to l^avgun8 rauipment^tha" uTs!
Lt more bin tl 2 hillh!! in ex Industrial stock Average, we inc. has been formed with offices $300,000, effective Sept. 14. (Num- ®P abl|d 21 component parts bv
ress^f tax rectlLs n a TingL 3eld compared with itsfsLritlefbtsfaesf Officerfare b5 °f ^arcs outstanding-15,000 aae company. The company offers
year-the highest level of deficit 'rfnge o? 596 to"*455,1oseph JervTs P?IsMent; John Shar6S' P3r ,Va'U.e ?2.0)- a« equipment package for spray-
thLhistory1 o" PthrcountryearWe ^^^rded^n AugT 19^ !Zlts%eor!tfrl%v!a^rer^^ To, ^ re'"^ ?
have been in a declining phase of (The i960 range for this'index ' ' fLtL lnte^LtoLl BLkSg De- t.If 3"f the shares o££ered are sold,
this type of economic stimulation through last Thursdnv was 729 to N 14 l^^llrkAcr Oniric 1 international uanxing uc the net procee(is to the company,
Con a twelve months basis) since So s t J-nursuay was /zy to IN. JH. Kellogg Upens partment of The Northern Trust ft its exnenses of the offering
a }*Y .montns Dasis; since 562 ) Because of some major dis- n, rr rr-nn(fa rAmnanv Ghiraffo 111 Previously I- expenses oi trie oiieimg,
August of last year and are now tortiods in the Dow-Jones Indus- DIX0N, Calif.-Neal H Kellogg Company, Chicago, I1L Previmisly amounting to approximately $11,-
n° longer on a deficit spending trial Average, this Index may not 4® engaging in a securities busi- b®badbTsi?aLtotL^Lre! °00' tbe. un?e^1„n„g c°m™lssl0n
spree. This particular develop- decline to below the 530-560 level ness from offlces at 700 East City as Assistant m tne itepre amounting to $37,500, and the un-
ment is not a plus factor in the even though as I have previously A- street under the firm name of sentative of Westminster Bank, ^erwriting expenses amounting to
business outlook at the moment, Stated out. the vast majority of f^ogg & .Co. Mr Kellogg was Ltd., London. $15,900, or a total of $64,400, will
but there are signs that govern- ,stocks are already well below formerly with Walston & Co. Inc. , be approximately $185,600.
ment spending (seasonally adjust- highs touched in 1956-1957, when ... , c, r- c ' J .y tne sale ot new stock, inerirsicompany intends to use
ed) will again be on a deficit basis the peak for the Dow-Jones In- Nicolas SalgO Co. Formed National Bank of Park Ridge, these funds to expand inventories
before the end of the second quar- dustrials was approximately 524. Nicolas Salgo & Co., Inc. has been ^nrk fromS$250 - and for various other PurP°ses-
ter of 1961. If this should be the As yvCounselors on investment formed with offices at 405 Park nnfTS $375 000 (Number of shares i i rr L r\

case, we will have one more rea-
given ^o pres- Avenue' New York City' t0 en" outstanding—37,500 shares, par L J Fisher Opens

son for expecting a rising trend than gage in a " securities business. value $10)> Isidore J. Fisher is engaging m a
of business activity during the attempts to attain maximum prof- Nicolas M. Salgo is a principal of * rL* Bank of 9QC]^^de^Aven^eflN^0Citw
last half of 1961. its on a speculative basis, we havej the firm. National Citizens Ba k • y«
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Australian Bonds
Marketed Here
Morgan Stanley & Co. heads a
nationwide underwriting group

comprising 67 investment firms
which offered for public sale on

Sept. 28 an issue of $25,000,000
Commonwealth of Australia 20-

year 514% bonds. The bonds, due
Oct. 1, 1980, are priced at 98%
and accrued interest to yield ap¬

proximately 5.415% to maturity.
The bonds are direct obligations

of the Commonwealth and princi¬
pal and interest will be payable
in U. S. currency. The latest pre¬
vious issue of Australian govern¬
ment bonds placed in the United
States was marketed on April 20
of this year and consisted of $25,-
000,000 20-year 5Yi% bonds due
April 15, 1980.
Semi-annual sinking fund pay¬

ments of $675,000 from Oct. 1,
1962 to April 1, 1980 together with
a payment of $700,000 on Oct. 1,
1980 are calculated to retire the
entire issue by maturity. The
bonds are not redeemable prior
to Oct. 1, 1970 except by operation
of the sinking fund. They are re¬

deemable on or after Oct. 1, 1970
at the option of the Common¬
wealth at 102% to and including
Oct. 1, 1974 and at decreasing
prices thereafter. The bonds are
redeemable for the sinking fund
on April 1, 1963 and on any in¬
terest payment date thereafter at
100% and accrued interest.

Application will be made to
list the bonds on the New York
Stock Exchange.

The Australian equivalent of
proceeds of the current offering
will be applied toward capital
works expenditures being fi¬
nanced under the borrowing pro¬

gram for 1960-1961 approved by
the Australian Loan Council for
the Governments of the Common¬
wealth and the States. Funds are

required from this program ; to
finance such public works projects
as housing, the extension of elec¬
tric power transmission facilities,
modernization of railroad equip¬
ment and the construction of ad¬
ditional water supply, irrigation
and sewerage facilities. ,

Joins Goodbody Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Owen H. Morse
has joined the staff of Goodbody
& Co., 1 North La Salle Street.

Now Corporation ,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—Robert
E. Holliway Co. Inc. has been
formed to continue the invest¬
ment business of Robert E. Holli¬

way-Co., 308 Jackson Street. Of¬
ficers are Robert E. Holliway,
President, and F. M. Holliway,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Samuel Janov Opens
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Samuel
Janov is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 3 Wilt¬
shire Road under the firm name

of Janov & Co. Mr. Janov was

formerly with Euler & Hart.

George Gross Opens
BRONX, N. Y.—George Gross is
conducting a securities business
from offices at 1950 Andrews Ave.

BANK AND INSURANCE
STOCKS BY LEO I. BU

BANK STOCK NOTES

LEADING NEW YORK

CITY BANKS

CIRCULAR

Laird, Bissell &Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members' American Stock Exchange
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype NY 1-1248-49

Specialists in Bank Stocks

This Week— Insurance Stocks

FEDERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Two announcements of investment interest came from the directors
of Federal Insurance Company this month. To supplement the
regular $1.00 annual cash dividend rate, a 10% stock dividend has
been declared. Also, management announced that negotiations
have been held for the acquisition by Federal Insurance Company
of the stock of Great Northern Insurance Co. of Minneapolis.

, After payment of the 10^ stock dividend declared on shares
presently outstanding, Federal contemplates offering one share of
its stock in exchange for each share of Great Northern. The offer
is contingent on approval by regulatory bodies and stockholders of
both companies and more specifically on acceptance by holders of
between 85% and 95% of the some 100,000 shares of Great North¬
ern. Fire and casualty insurance are written by both concerns.

Incorporated in 1952, Great Northern Insurance Co. became
the successor to Underwriters at Lloyds of Minneapolis, organized
in 1913. The latter was the first insurance organization in the U. S.
to issue -one policy for covering all insurance needs of a private
car. Presently with assets exceeding $10 million, Great Northern
is one of the largest insurers of automobiles in Minnesota and
North Dakota and operations extend over ten other Midwest and
neighboring states. > /' a

Federal Insurance Co., established in 1901 and under the man¬

agement of Chubb & Son since incorporation, merger United
States Guarantee Co. into its organization in 1953. Wholly-owned
subsidiaries include Vigilant Insurance Co. and Federal Insurance
Co. of Cuba. In 1957, a 97% interest was acquired in The Colonial
Life Insurance Company of America, New Jersey, through an
exchange of stock. Thus at present Federal Insurance is able to
offer all forms of insurance protection—property, casualty and
life—for an "all lines" operation.

Business is conducted in all states, District of Columbia, Guam,
Canada, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, England, Belgium and Holland.
Originally a property insurance company, casualty lines were
added during the 1940's. Some 4,000 agents and. brokers cover the
extensive markets served. Leading states for direct premiums
written include New York, California, New Jersey, Illinois, Mis¬
souri, Pennsylvania and Ohio with roughly one-third of direct
writings obtained in New York State.

Selected Statistics— Growth and Underwriting Control
Net Premiums Admitted fLoss ^Expense Profit

Year— ♦Written ♦Earned *Assets Ratio Ratio Margin

I960** $39,700 58.4% 34.2% 7.4%
1959 72.840 $70,431 $219.4 56.9 34.7 8.4
1958 67.377 65.523 203.3 56.6 36.1 7.3
1957 63.472 58.779 175.6 60.0 36.4 3.6
1956_ ___ 55.186 52.253 166.9 59.2 * 37.3 3.5
1955 51.301 49.230 161.2 50.4 37.4 12.2

♦In millions of dollars. ♦♦Six months, June 30. fLosses incurred to pre-
miums earned ^Expenses incurred to premiums written.

Underwriting performance by Federal has easily outpaced the
average company. During the past five years, for example, it was
one of the few companies having consistent underwriting profits
and an average profit'margin of 7.0%'was achieved. The com¬

pany's premiums written growth has been excellent, up 147% since
1949. During the first half of 1960, consolidated net premiums
written were 9.2% above the first six months of 1959, and the
above average premiums growth is expected to continue. Expense
control in recent years is noteworthy.

Independent underwriting procedures are followed and risks
are much more diversified than for the average carrier. Manage¬
ment, which has a reputation for developing new forms of protec¬
tion, is presently concentrating on personal insurance lines. To
illustrate, Federal's affiliates, Colonial Life and Vigilant Insurance,
are offering on a pilot basis in six states its Plan IV program for
the packaged selling of personal liability, property, automobile,
life and accident and health insurance. Federal provides sub¬
stantial aviation insurance coverage through Associated Aviation
Underwriters. Of consolidated net premiums written in 1959, $72.9
million, about 50% represented property lines, 43% casualty, and
7% multiple line premiums. Major property lines included Auto
Physical Damage, Ocean Marine, and Fire, while Auto Liability,
Surety and Fidelity were the leading casualty lines. Underwriting
profits for 1960 are enhanced by rate increases, primarily on auto
lines.

Per Share Statistics*

Approx. Investment Total Avg. P/E Approximate
Year— Price Range Income Earnings Ratio Dividend Book Value

1960_>. 61-53 $1.00
1959 69-58 $1.80 $2.62 24.2 1.00 $41.30
1958— 61-38 1.70 2.12 23.3 0.90 39.65

1957 42-28 1.58 1.92 18.2 0.90 34.30

1956 40-32 1.55 1.65 21.8 0.90 37.63

1955... 42-34 ...139 2.23 17.0 0.80 37.57

1949__. 16-14 0.75 1.90 7.9 0.47 20.47

♦Based on 3,087,910 shares outstanding for 1957-60 and 2,700,000 shares for
prior years. >

Financially strong, Federal's investment activities are con¬
servative and holdings are well diversified. For 1959, bonds rep¬
resented 50% of total assets, preferred and common stocks 38%,
and the life subsidiary 2%. Net investment income has recorded
steady expansion and the trend is expected to continue; investment
income for the first six months of 1960 was up 13% over a year

ago.
Since acquisition, Coldnial Life is now licensed in many more

states—27 states as against 6 previously. Colonial is one of the
well established but smaller stock life companies. Admitted assets
and insurance in force were $88.4 million and $537 million, respec¬

tively, at the end of 1959. Nonparticipating ordinary, industrial
and group policies are written.

At the recent price of 61, a yield of 1.6% is obtained on the
$1.00 annual dividend. Dividends have been paid without inter¬
ruption since 1902. Federal was among the earlier fire-casualty
companies to enter the life field and this step should enhance its
continued long-term growth and bring competitively sound stabil¬
ity to over-all operations.

Targets and Goals
Continued from page 4
tion who retained their member¬

ships in the American Bankers
Association. I have enjoyed
pleasant relationships with many
of them this year. "* "V \ ' .1 ■

You will be considering amend¬
ments to our Constitution this

morning. These and the changes
in our By-Laws approved at our

Spring Council Meeting are the
product of three years' work by
a special Constitutional Revision
Committee, headed by Frank L.
King. I wish to congratulate and
thank Frank and all those on his
committee and on our staff who
contributed to this general re¬
vision effort—the first since 1920.

The American Bankers Associa¬
tion devotes much thought and
effort to banking education. The
National Trust School, operative
for the first time this year, made
an excellent start as it trained
217 trustmen from 47 states and
other countries this summer at

Northwestern University. Nearly
90,000 bank people attended
classes of the American Institute
of Banking, which has strength¬
ened and extended its program.
Our Council of Banking Educa¬
tion is making excellent progress
as it seeks through study of our
education programs to broaden
the training of bank officers and
personnel.

Committee Report on Commercial
Banking

The Commission on Money and
Credit created as an independent
commission by the Committee for
Economic Development (CED) in
1959 requested the American
Bankers Association to submit a

Monograph on Commercial Bank¬
ing this year. This monograph
seeks to describe and to evaluate

the distinctive role of commercial

banking in our monetary mech¬
anism and to make recommenda¬
tions with respect to policies af¬
fecting financial institutions. This
stupendous job was undertaken by
a topflight committee headed by
Roy L. Reierson as Chairman. Our
staff of the ABA Department of
Economics and Research and the
members of this committee have
been occupied in preparing or

supervising the preparation of
some 20 chapters in order to fairly
and accurately present the views
of commercial banking. It is
hoped that this monograph, pre¬

pared at great cost of time and
money, will serve its purpose by
helping the Commission on Money
and Credit to arrive at conclu¬

sions which will aid the public
and be acceptable to commercial
banking.

Time will not permit a recital
of the assistance to bankers given
by staff and committee members
in conferences, workshops, tours,
and other meetings. These are

contributions given under the
auspices of your Association
which make your membership
valuable.

The record of the past year is
written. Nothing in it can change.
The future of the ABA is a new

adventure and will include many

challenges. I would like to men¬

tion briefly three of the targets
or goals at whicj| we members
may aim as we sebk to strengthen
banking and our American way
of life.

Three Goals

The first is to maintain a sound

economy, secure in freedom, dy¬
namic, and ever growing in which

an honest dollar can assure a

clear road ahead. Our Committee
for Economic Growth without In¬
flation has worked tirelessly and
effectively toward thfs goal. Since
Dr. Gabriel Hauge will address
us this morning on the subject,
"Does Money Really Matter?" he
will eloquently and ably tell us
how to view the situation today,
and I suspect will point out some
guideposts for the future. TEd.
Note: See page 3 for complete
text of Dr. Hauge's address.]
We bankers have a huge stake

in a stable economic growth. We
can play a major role in helping
to stimulate savings and in the
extension of credit so that new

plants may be built and equip¬
ment purchased, jobs may be pro¬
vided for the increased popula¬
tion, the necessary salaries and
wages will be available and goods
and services will .be purchased
in increasing volume, and thus
keep our economy strong and
growing.

Secondly, we will have an op¬

portunity in 1961 to press for
enactment of sound tax legisla¬
tion. We advocate the passage of
measures which will result in tax

justice to individuals and to all
types of business concerns.

Merely because tax exemption
was given certain groups many

years ago is no argument for
granting them tax favoritism to¬
day. We should ask Congress to
examine the substance and not
the form of a 1951 enactment
which permits mutual thrift in¬
stitutions to escape the payment
of Federal income taxes so des¬

perately needed for national de¬
fense and the operation of our

government. These mutuals are

now big business and have grown

tremendously so we ask that they
aid in the search for a fair and

equitable way for them to join
the ranks of substantial Federal
income tax payers. The cover of
the 1960 August issue of Banking
tells a graphic story of the chal¬
lenge which commercial banking
faces in the savings field.
The claim that reasonable in¬

come taxation will destroy other
types of savings institutions is
not realistic. Business concerns of
all kinds, including commercial
banks, pay taxes up to the 52%
rate—and survive. It is good man¬

agement which allows companies
to progress.

We should ask Congress to ex¬
amine this part of the tax picture
with care and with fairness to all.
We can help in creating a better
understanding by Congressmen of
the need for tax justice.

Third, if banking is to make the
progress our country needs in its
great growth in the sixties, we
must develop new ideas, new
products or services, and new

ways in which to make banking
more accessible, more meaning¬
ful, and better adapted to the
entire populace. ;.

Since banking touches the lives
of so many people, it is quasi-
public in character and is subject
to numerous governmental regu¬
lations. These, however, are not
fettering so we should place more

emphasis on research in order to
meet our responsibilities and em¬
brace our opportunities more fully.
It is almost certain that during

the next five years more cus¬
tomers will be served with a

greater variety of banking serv¬
ices than ever before. Banks must
be alert to merchandise aggres¬
sively some of the services now
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rendered by other types of lend- cerning saving, investing, and of 1960 came to 127,616, down Plans filed in the five boroughs sales of women's apparel and
ing institutions. expanding. 5.1% from the record 134,406 for of New York City came to $96,- linens showed little change. The
Bankers must be innovators and In closing I would like to quote the cumulative period set last 370,363 in August, for a sharp buying of men's clothing, major

not just imitators. We must in- the following words: year. '• increase of 64.3% over the year appliances, and floor coverings
vent new ways and new methods ."But' ceriain leaders of the

. •*. ' earlier $58,657,111, and a gain of were down somewhat from the
to carry out our responsibilities country, striving each to be first, Business Failures Continue Up q.6% over July's $95,810,511. The similar 1959 week.
as financial leaders. were ready to surrender to the In Week Ended Sept. 22 total in the 198 other cities in dollar volume of re-

• a people even the conduct of all Commercial and industrial fail- August amounted to $558,213,025. tail trade in the week ended this
c and Public Participation public affairs to suit thejr pe0. ures rose to 321 in the week ended This was a dip of 2/% f'Qm' the tail trade in the week |nded b^

Fourth, we are in the midst of pie's whims. These leaders even Sept. 22 from 305 in the preceding $574,347,323 of August 1959, but to 2% higher than a vear ago ar-

a great political campaign. It af- gave themselves over to many in- week, reported Dun &Bradstreet,an increase of 1.3% from the cordine to soot^ estimates collected
fords a good opportunity to dis- tngues for the sake of gaining Inc. At the highest level in 15 month earlier $550,837,907. ■ • bV Dun ft BradstTeet „ T.
play to visitors from other coun- popular leadership. From all this, weeks, casualties exceeded notice- S r'c'
tries true democracy at work in which happened to a great and ably the 282 occurring in the Wholesale Commodity Price Index ^y™a.l~0v'/ ?„ S.
an atmosphere where freedom to powerful state, there resulted comparable week last year and the Edges Up From Week Earlier „0V.S.»
speak is part of the fundamental many serious blunders." 268 in 1958. As well, business After sagging a bit in the mid- pewMagM.
law-

, , *; . ., . . . It would not be strange if you mortality was a third heavier than die of the week, the general com- T, tn -i-V' Middle Atlantic n toWholesale and retail banking thought that this was part of a the prewar level of 239 in the modity price level ended up Id- NewEngland East North

citizens This close participaUon UniteRd S'ates Sanate WE6k °f,1939',. M#er than a week ear- Antral, and West South Centralcitizens, ims ciose participation by either Harry Byrd or Barry Failures involving liabilities of her, reflecting higher prices on Ho tn 10. paPifiP roast 3 to
with the people calls for an Goldwater. No, you would be $5,000 or more edged up to 289 flour, hogs, lambs and some grains. 41. South Atlantic 4 to 0- West
active interest on the part of bank wrong. These quoted words came from 280 in the previous week and The daily wholesale commodity North Central 6 to 2 '
officers and employees in civic from Thycydides, the great exceeded considerably the 247 of price index, compiled by Dun &;
and public attairs. mere are Athenian historian, about 2,500 this size a year ago. A small in- Bradstreet, Inc., stood at 267.47 Nationwide Department Stores
many opportunities tor commu- years ago. We are living in a crease was noted among casualties (1930-32= 100) on Sept. 26, com- Sales Down 5% From 1959 Week
mty service. It behooves us to confused and dangerous world under $5,000 —to 32 from 25. pared with 267.13 a week earlier Denartment store sales on a
support our "ahcm and our gov- environment. We as bankers can Forty-nine of the failing concerns and 277.23 on the corresponding countrv-wide basis as taken from
ernment by taking an active m- best support our government by had liabilities in excess of $100,- date a year ago. 8 Federal^Lsfrve Board's index

campaign ° ^ £ °°°' climbing from 35 in' the BothdomfeL and export buy-
We have a right to express our- issues may be facM and wise de- pr!fedl"g week- ing of wheat expanded appreciably show a decrease of 5% over the

selves against a policy of eco- cistens^eached The t?11u am,ong J?ahufactures during the week, and prices were like period last year. In the pre.-
nomic direction by an all-con- —— rose most sharply during the week, moderately higher; offerings were ceding week for Sept. 10, a de-
trolling government. Government address by Mr. Remington before reaching 60 as against 47 last light, but they were sufficient for crease of 2% was reported. For
blueorints should not be substi- lhe fi.r8J„?e~eral se.ssio" of ®.6th we9k- Increases also lifted whole- the volume. In line with this, rye the four weeks ended Sept. 17, a
tuted for private decisions con- SeTt^o ^96o°nvent,°n' ' paling casualties to 33 from 27 prices moved up somewhat, but 1% drop was reported. The Jan. 1' (revised) and service to 31 from transactions showed little change to Sept. 17 period showed a 2%

25. Contrasting^dips prevailed in from the prior week. : ; increase.
= " : /rit\c2!i?dennif w? With most buyers awaiting the According to the Federal Re-

rfnwn tn 47 frnm so Tn ail indn?trv new crop' trading in corn serve System department store

STATEOF TRADE AND INDUSTRYH'SSs? Z£TSL:'2££i-miS,ZSSS°JS X1 SQrS i ports that bad weather conditions below the like period last year.
Continued from page 9 Compared to the immediately a J ar aSO> with marked upturns prevaiied in some growing areas In the preceding week ended Sept.
Western railroads, both closed the preceding week, all 34 reporting * ^ in se vice a a faiiecj to stimulate corn trading. 10, sales were 6% above the same
previous week by strikes, metropolitan areas registered in- a ¥ aJl ' n& ousinesses. ^ There was a moderate dip in oats period last year. For the four
There were 8,956 cars reported creased tonnage for the week. pn™LfrateH in frmrWinnt the prices and tradinS lagged. Sup- weeks ending Sept. 17 a 2% in-

loaded with one or more revenue A+ionti^ ^ ^ oi Plies of soybeans were plentiful crease was reported over the 1959
highway trailers (piggyback) in Electnc 9?^* frim 82^^^£38^North Central and prices deelined slightly, but period, and from Jan. 1 to Sept. 17,
the week ended Sept. 10, 1930 m, 1959 Ween trom 82 the East North volume was steady. there, was a gain of 5% above the
(which were 'included in that The amount of electric energy p up to 84 from 75-and New A siignt increase occurred in level achieved in the 1959 period.
week's over-all total). This was distributed by the electric light up 10 tro™ 'f, ana New * durinR the week and • -

an increase of 1 643 cars or 22 5% and power industry for the week England, up to 13 fiom 12 Mean- P t L PYPPri+ t Til • I? >
u AT *£.o./o . r. oat„rHnv while, tolls in the West North trading was steady, .except for v^tt U cmTVm<T AT ;

?q?qG ^nnnreS1P Srt estimated at 14 156 000 000 kwh Central and Mountain States held sizable Purchases by the United lllY. rldnillllg OI
ian™ '^ V113 % accordihi^WMe EdSon El^tric steady, and only the South At- Arab Republic, export volume in XTathe 1958 week.

Institute Oiitnut v^fgg'Uinn nfin Iantic and South Central Regions £lour lagged. There was a marked IN CW -EjlQg. JllieCtS
Cumulative piggyback loadings k h bo that of the o'revious reported declines. More businesses rise in exports of rice, especially

for the first 36 weeks of 1960 ^™k,f „fl. Q03(W(nmiwif succumbed than in the similarweek to Europe, Asia, and Africa, and BOSTON, Mass.— Announcement
totaled 379,339 for an increase of aiS showrf a sataof 1 mS last year in six of the nine regions, domestic trading was steady; rice has been made by Herbert B.
97,541 cars or 34.6% above the Wh ^ aa^^ The East North Central! States prices remained unchanged from pfduet. President of Investors
'corresponding period of 1959, and suffered the sharpest upturn from the preceding week. £la"mn,g , Corporataoik ^of New
200,564 cars or 112.2% above the ' 1959. Sugar trading was steady and England, Inc., 1 Court Street, of
corresponding period in 1958. Lumber Shipments Were 2.3% prices finished unchanged from a tbe appointment of Joseph F.
There were 55 Class I U. S. rail- Below Production During Week Wholesale Food Price Index Hits week earlier; at the end of the Parks and Harold F. Theriault,
road systems originating this type Ended Sept. 17 New High for the Year week it was announced that the as Vice-Presitlents of the Corpora-
traffic in the current week com- T , , . . t The Wholesale Food Price In- Government authorized the pur- tion.-
pared with 50 one year ago and Lumber shipments ot 4b2 mills compiled by Dun & Brad- chase of 321,857 tons of it- sugar Richmond W. Woodward, vvas
40 in the corresponding week of m P? ?? f Watlonal bamber street, Inc., rose slightly this week from the Dominican Republic/ elected Clerk of the Corporation
1958. lracle Barometer were 2.3% be- a new ^ for ^ year. On which will ease the tight supply and Assistant Treasurer.

l0^' p™du.ctl.°-n du"ng week Sept. 20, it stood at $5.99, up situation. The firm, Mutual Fund Spe-
Intercity Truck Tonnage in Week ended Sept. 17 1960 In the same Q 5% frQm the prior week»s $5 96 Although coffee trading was cialists, have exclusive selling
Ended Sept. 17 was 1.1% Below week, new orders of these mills an(j ^ ab6ve the $5.93 of the limited, prices remained steady rights in New England for Con-

The 1959 Week ¥f.e1r^1 8-8% below production. Un- corresponding date a year ago. during the week. A moderate in- tractual Plans for the accumula-
Intercity truck tonnage in the lllieci orders ot reporting mills The previous 1960 high was $5.98 crease occurred in cocoa prices tion of shares of Axe-Houghton

week ended Sept. 17, was 1.1% amountcd to 28% ot gross stocks. ^-rs^. peached on April 19, and and buying was somewhat higher Fund "B"; Axe Science and Elec-
below the volume in the corres- ^.9^ reporting sottwood mills, un- more recently on Septk 6. than a week earlier. tronics Corporation; and National
ponding week of 1959, the Ameri- tilled orders were equivalent to Higher in wholesale cost this Hog trading picked up notice- Investors Corporation,
can Trucking Associations, Inc., 15 days production at the current week were wheat, hams, butter, ably at the week-end and prices
announced. However, truck ton- rate, and gross stocks were equiva- cheese, sugar, cocoa* eggs, and finished appreciably higher than In Securities Business
nage during the post-holiday week lent to 52 days production. hogs L0wer jn price were rye> a week earlier; hog supplies re- Rnr,„FQrr„ „ v „ ... x
was 18.1% ahead of the previous For the year-to-date, shipments barley, lard, cottonseed oil, and mained steady. There was a mod- fi
week of this year. The week-to- of reporting identical mills were steers. erate increase in lamb prices as^" aa.
week increase approximated that 3.2% below production; new The Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., volume was steady and supplies 8 8 \
found in previous years for the orders were 5.5% below produc- Wholesale Food Price Index in some markets were limited. w*lT R L
week following that of the Labor tion. represents the sum total of the Prices on steers finished un- TOrm WlHiams-tSowker
Day holiday. Compared with the previous price per pound of 31 raw food- changed from the preceding week (special to The financial chronicle)
These findings are based on the (holiday) week ended Sept. 10, stuffs and meats in general use. as a marked dip in salable sup- SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Williams-

weekly survey of 34 metropolitan i960, production of reporting It is not a cost-of-living index, plies reduced volume. Bowker Company has been formed
areas conducted by the ATA Re- mills was 15.7% above; shipments Its chief function is to show the There was a slight dip in cot- with offices at 1804 J Street to
search Department. The report re- were 17.0%

, above; new orders general trend of food prices at ton prices this week. The Service engage in a securities business,
fleets tonnage' handled at more were 9.8% above. Compared with the wholesale level. Bureau of New York Cotton Ex- Officers are John B. Bowker,
than 400 truck terminals of com- the corresponding week in 1959, . . change estimated that exports of . President and Treasurer, and
mon carriers of general freight production of reportin/Viills was Sharp Rise m New York Boosts cotton in the week ended last John L. Williams, Vice-President
throughout the country. 12.2% below; shipments were August Building Permits Slightly Tuesday came to 42,000 bales, and Secretary.
The terminal survey for last 9.8% below; and new orders were Over Year Ago , compared with 17,000 a week

week showed increased tonnage 14.1% below. A sharp rise in New York City earlier and 45,000 in the similar Glore, Forgan Adds
over a year ago in 15 localities. *

. boosted the total building permit week last year. For the season rsoeciai to the financial chronicle)

Nineteen points reflected de- New Business Incorporations Rise values for 199 cities in August through Sept. 20 exports came to ATvrr^TTrc n w

* creased tonnage from the 1959 Slightly to Highest Level for slightly over the similar 1959 about 337,000 bales, compared « « ^ iT • • i ctnW nf

level. Any August on Record month, reports Dun & Bradstreet, with 244,000 a year ago. ^cRnee nas loinea ine siari ox
Pittsburgh, Baltimore and Salt The number of new^business in- Inc. The list of cities was revised . ' . . qwt uP fnrmerlv

Lake City terminals had the corporations rose slightly in with the March 1960 cities to in- Consumer Buying Close to Sp • piPrPP Fpn.

largest year-to-year gains — up August from the prior month and elude the 200 cities with the larg- Year Ago /W ... T^lnrn'nratpH
22.1, 13.9 and 11.9%, respectively, was up moderately over a year est population as of the 1950 There was an appreciable rise .

Traffic at these points was some- ago, reaching the highest level for census/With data for one of these in consumer buying in the week QfAWorf FViKanlr*
what depressed at this time last any August on record, reports cities not yet available, the total ended this Wednesday from the vviui oiewdri, Luua *
year. Although tonnage was gen- Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. The total dollar value of building permits prior week, when hurricane (special to the financial chronicle)
erally down as compared to last came to 14,993, for a gain of 2.2% for 199 cities during August Donna reduced activity in many SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Peter
year's volume, the combined ef- over the July 14,406, and an in- amounted to $654,583,388, up 3.4% cities, and over-all retail volume Lederer is now with Stewart, Eu-
fect of the Pennsylvania Railroad crease of 4.1% from the prior over the year ago $633,004,434, was close to a year ago. While banks, Meyerson & Co., 216 Mont-
strike, this year, and the steel August .record of . 14,406 set last and 1.2% higher than the prior purchases of children's apparel, gomerv Street, members of the
shutdown, a year ago, resulted in year. * * * month's $646,648,418. This was the furniture, television sets, new pas- New York and Pacific Coast Stock
tonnage gains at a number of The number of new concerns third year-to-year increase so far senger cars, and food products Exchanges. He was previously
points. recorded for the first eight months this year. edged up slightly over last year, with I. L. Brooks & Co., Inc.
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THE SECURITY I LIKE BEST...
Continued from page 2
at the same rate as at freight sta¬
tions of various companies.
Bush Terminal Co., and its sub¬

sidiaries, owns 150 acres of land
on which there is one of the larg¬
est terminal and industrial plants
in the world. Warehouse space

covers 900,000 sq. ft. and indus¬
trial space of 1,500,000 sq. ft. with
a pier area of 1,496,000 sq. ft. The
properties include seven steam¬

ship piers, 105 warehouses and
manufacturing buildings, 18 miles
of standard gauge railroad track,
and yard facilities for handling
1,000 freight cars, a car float sys¬
tem and tow boats. Rents from
the piers and buildings are a rela¬
tively stable source of income—
$3,227,065 in 1959; $3,221,299 in
1958; and $3,124,503 in 1957. Real
estate values are carried on the
company's books at 1919 assessed
valuations. • ' "

Boston Capital Corp. Financing
Wendell B. Barnes (left), Senior Associate of Shearson, Hammill
& Co. and former Administrator of the Small Business Adminis¬
tration, presents a check for $20,325,000 to Joseph W. Powell, Jr.
(center) and John P. Chase (right), President and Chairman of

Yr. Ended

Dec. 31

1959-„.,
TOSS¬

ES?—

195S-
- 1955—

1954—

1953—

1952—

1951—

1950—

Gross Rev.

(Millions)

$6.30
6.45

- 6.57
6.17
5.70

5.86

6.47

_ 6.32
6.22

5.17

Bush Terminal Company Data
Net Income Earns, per Dividends
(Millions) Share ' Paid

$1.12 $1.42 *$0.50
0.68 0.92 0.50
0.64 0.92 0.50
1.22 / 1.82 0.50
0.80 1.23 0.50

0.60 0.97 l . 0.60
0.78 1.28 0.60
0.77 1.32 0.60
0.75 1.31 0.40
0.43 0.75 0.30 .

High

35%
281/2
19

20

19%
iey4
15

14%
14%
10%

-Price Range

•Cash dividends have been supplemented with stock dividends; 3% in 1952,
1953 and 1954; 4% in 1955, 1956 and 1957; 6% in 1958 and 1959; and thus far
in 1960, 3%. . V v. "

GENERAL CIGAR COMPANY

Capitalization (as of Dec. 31,1959)
Com. stk. ($1 par)_ 1,418, 926 sh.
Long term debt— $9,801,000
History And Business: Incorpo¬

rated in New York on April 28,
1906 as the United Cigar Manu¬
facturers Co. The present title
was adopted on March 1, 1917.
The company is a leading pro¬

ducer of cigars. Its principal
brands are Robert Burns, pro¬
duced in several sizes retailing at
medium prices and it also pro¬
duces the lower priced White Owl,
Wm. Penn and Van Dyck. A low
priced Robert Burns Cigarillo is
also made. Distribution is made
on a nationwide basis through
jobbers and other selected outlets.
Sales offices are maintained in
New York City, Buffalo, Chicago,
San Francisco, Boston, Detroit,
Los Angeles, Seattle, Allentown
and Hartford. Manufacturing
plants are located in New Jersey
and Philadelphia. The company
has processing plants, leaf tobacco
divisions, a farming division, an

outstanding research laboratory, a
homogenized tobacco leaf division,
and also about 50 leaf tobacco

warehouses.

A major innovation of the Gen?
eral Cigar Co. was the develop¬
ment of the Homogenized Tobacco
Leaf binder, known in the trade
as "HTL," which is now used in
the making of all its cigars. This
binder is the inner wrapper of the
cigar that comprises the tobacco
filter and gives the cigar its shape.
Other cigar makers have been
licensed to use this process on a

royalty basis. General Cigar, late
in 1959, concluded negotiations for
the purchase of a on^-half inter¬
est in a Netherlands corporation,
HTL Tabak-Maatschappij, N. V.,
a Netherlands organization with
worldwide contacts in the tobacco

industry. This jointly owned com¬
pany ? has a plant in Eindhoven,
Holland where all necessary ma¬

chinery for the production of
"HTL" has been installed and the

production of "HTL" on a com¬

mercial scale has already begun.
The company expects that the ar¬

rangement should be the means of

realizing not only added royalty
income, but eventually provide an

attractive return on the invest-

Generai Cigar
Yr. Ended •Tot. Sales Net Income Earns. Per Dividends
Dec. 31 (Millions) (Millions) Share Paid '

1959— -$61.36 $3.60 $2.53 $0.80
1958— - 58.69 S.00 2.11 0.67
1957—._ 55.59 2.83 1.87 0.60
1956—_ 45.23 2.31 1.38 0.50
1955—.. 38.73 1.53 0.83 0.42
1954—.- 34.03 1.35 0.71 0.33
1953—._ 35.89 1.51 0.82 0.40
1952—.- 34.80 1.33 0.70 0.33
1951...- 30.98 1.11 0.54 0.33
1950—._ 29.07 0.89 0.38, 0.33

ment. Last year royalties and li¬
censing receipts, chiefly in con¬
nection with the "HTL" binder,
accounted for an indicated 17.4%
of General Cigar's pre-tax income,
exclusive of nonrecurring items.
The company expects 1960 royalty
and licensing income to top 1959's
$967,441 which was up from $682,-
770 a year earlier.
In June, 1960, General Cigar

announced the company expected
substantial cost reductions from a

newly developed cigar wrapper.
The development could aid earn¬

ings in several ways. Labor costs
could be sharply reduced. Two-
man machines could be operated
by one man and one-man ma¬
chines could be made fully auto¬
matic. In addition, General Cigar
plans to make its wrapper "avail¬
able to others" which could pro¬

duce income from selling the
wrapper and licensing other com¬
panies to make it.
These developments, together

with a new miniature cigar which
the company expects to introduce
in July, 1960 aiming at the young
man's market, tend to support the
continuity of the strong 16% com¬

pound rate of gain in net income.

Hideo Kasai to Tokyo
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Hideo
Kasai, Director of Nikko Kasai
Securities Co., West coast affiliate
of Nikko Securities Co., Ltd., of
Tokyo, is taking a management
position in the Foreign Depart¬
ment of Nikko Securities home
office.

Mr. Kasai is the son of Kenji
Kasai, Board Chairman of Nikko
Kasai Securities which has offices

at 111 Sutter Street and in Los

Angeles at 235 East Second Street.
He is a native San Franciscan

and this will be his first trip to
Japan. Mr. Kasai is planning to
be in Japan about two years de¬
veloping firsthand knowledge of
the industries represented on the
Tokyo Stock Exchange.
Paul Hayashi, Assistant to the

President, will handle the port¬
folios of clients formerly served
by Mr. Kasai. Mr. Hayashi spent
the greater part of his life in
Japan and has an excellent back¬

ground with regard to the Japa¬
nese industrial scene.

Price Rang«
High '• I

33% 2
25 1

16% 1
13% 1

12%
9%
6%
6 V2
5%
6%

Boston Capital Corporation. Underwriters managed by Shearson,
Hammill & Co. provided the funds, which make Boston Capital
Corporation the nation's largest small business investment com¬

pany. In exchange, Shearson, Hammill receives 15,000 stock cer¬
tificates which will be distributed by 211 participating securities
firms to the general public and to institutional investors, who by
investing in Boston Capital Corporation are helping to provide
financing for promising small businesses.

Boston Capital Corporation is a closed-end, non-diversified
investment company registered under the Investment Company
Act of 1940 and licensed under the Small Business Investment Act
of 1958. The new firm intends to invest primarily in equity secu¬
rities or securities with equity features of selected small business
with attractive growth possibilities. The corporation may also
provide advisory and management counseling services for small
business concerns. ' .

. /'O.// /-/■. . .;//:■
Boston Capital's Board Chairman, John /P/^Chase, -is also

Chairman of the Board and Treasurer of John P. Chase, Inc., and
serves as a Trustee of the Chase Fund of Boston and Share¬
holders' Trust of Boston. Joseph W. Powell, Jr., President and a
Director of Boston Capital is Chairman of the Board of Allied
Research and Service Corporation and is a Director and former
Vice-President-Finance of Harris-Intertype Corporation. Other
Directors include Wendell B. Barnes and Carl R. Hauers, Vice-
President of John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Boston. ■ 1 '■ ' ~

Boston Capital Corporation's Advisory Board will assist in
the technical evaluation of industries and individual small busi¬
nesses and includes Dr. Charles S. Draper, Head of the Department
of Aeronautics and Astronautics, and Director of the Instrumenta¬
tion Laboratory at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

's Views

•Including excise taxes.

Continued from page 16

they were handled merely takes
the conversation off the client's

major interest; because his needs
and his situation are unique, his
problems cannot possibly be
solved by reference to a past
"similar case." In addition, no one
cares to be regarded as a "case."

(5) Listen actively. The way in
which one listens tells several
things to the client; whether or
not you really feel he is impor¬
tant, care about him as an individ¬
ual, think his views worthwhile,
and whether or not you are en¬

deavoring to give him your best
investment advice.

(6) The salesman should try to
understand how the client feels
as well as what he thinks. The

feeling tone is often more signif¬
icant than the factual information.

Sentimentality applies to one's
possessions as well as to people.
In a good counseling- session, the
client has reduced his tensions

and lessened his burdens, chiefly
beeause feelings as well as ideas
have been transmitted and are

now shared with the salesman.

(7) Remember that the client
himself must feel convinced that

the investment plan is the right
one. No person will go along with
an investment program unless he
himself is sure it will meet his
needs. He is far more likely to
feel this way when he has had a

major role in developing it. Even
though he may have been advised
more than he realizes, he feels that
he has made a real Contribution

to the thinking involved. After
all, it is best that he always re¬

gard it as his decision, one for
which he, too, assumes respon¬

sibility. The good salesman pro¬

vides a prism of specialized
knowledge through which the
client's needs are focused. A good
counseling session is also a growth
experience for the client. He
leaves a better informed, more
mature investor as a conse¬

quence of the learning process,-He
should also leave with renewed
confidence in his own judgment,
instead of being made to feel in¬
ferior by a supercilious advisor.

Uninterrupted Quiet

(8) Provide the right climate
for the conference. The impor¬

tance of the conference to the

client is obvious: his financial fea¬
ture is at stake. The registered

representative should show in
every way that he, too, is clearly
aware of this. Tnis will not be
the impression given if the general
conditions of the discussion are

haphazard or distracLng. There
should be real privacy, not just a
desk in a crowded, noisy office.
There should be uninterrupted
quiet, and freedom from tele¬
phone calls. The client will hardly
feel that he is getting your best
judgment if you .keep following
the fluctuations of the market
while listening to his personal fi¬
nancial problems and ambition 3, .

^

The surroundings ' should be
conducive to unhurried and seri¬

ous thinking and planning. Re¬
member that the outlay in time
devoted to a long-range, clearly
understood investment program is
well spent. In the long^Wh, this
may require many fewer hours
than would be consumed through
a hundred telephone calls over the
years, calls needed to clarify mat¬
ters that could have been worked
out thoroughly in the beginning.
In other words, a long session or
two with a new client may be
time-saving in the long run as
well as a superior ; counseling
technique." . : /"' '.;'.

'

. (9) The kind of person you are
determines your method of deal¬
ing with clients. If you have a
need to feel important, to "play
God" before the clients, you will
hardly subscribe to some of the
ideas presented above. /The prob¬
able reason would be that you are

concerned chiefly with building
up your own self-esteem and
sense of importance. Respect for
others, we now know, is closely
related to one's self-attitudes. A

person with quiet self-confidence
does not push too hard, does not
have to do all the talking, arid
does not see the client as a tool for
building up self-importance;, ,v He
centers his attention not on his
own needs, but where it belongs:
on the expressed and covert; needs
of his client. He is more inter¬
ested in understanding and help¬
ing the customer than in working
off his own personality problems.
Remember, the client reacts to
what you are as much as to what
you say.

A Matter of Professional Ethics

(10) The client's welfare is par¬
amount. If the securities sales¬
man is to succeed—and if the oc¬

cupation itself is to become a
permanent and significant part of
American economic life—it will be
because clients feel they have
been given sincere and sound
counsel of a high professional or¬
der. This means that the regis¬
tered representative should be
intellectually competent, well in¬
formed and up-to-date profession¬
ally, and should behave with the
dignity and ethical orientation
basic to all profession^ He would
also do well to discover something
about the psychological processes
underlying the counseling he does.
A good securities salesman will
get much of his reward not only
from the satisfaction of having
served his clients well, but also
from the warm, friendly relation¬
ships which have developed.
Fortunately, good practice and

good business coincide with good
human relations. '/vVv

Woodcock, Moyer
Opens New Dept.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Wood¬
cock, Moyer, Fricke & French,
Inc., 123 . South Broad Street,
members of the New York and
PhiladelphiarBaltimore Stock Ex¬
changes, have formed a corporate
financing department under the
direction of Henry C. Mayer, vice-
president.

F. E. Graybill Opens
GLENDALE, Calif. — Floyd E.
Graybill has opened offices at
2420 North Verdugo Road to en¬

gage in a securities business, v
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Indications of Current

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available.^ Elates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity) Oct 1
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Oct 1
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of

42 gallons each) -Sept. 16
Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) Sept. 16
Gasoline output (bbls.) ; ; ; Sept'16
Kerosene output (bbls.) Isept. 16
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) Isept! 16
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) : Isept! 16
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—

, Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at . ,__Sept. 16
Kerosene (bbls.) at Sept. 16
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at I_Isept! 16
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Sept. 16

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
.. Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Sept. 17
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Sept. 17

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction 1 \ I Sept. 22
Private construction A _V Sept. 22
Public construction 3ZX Sept. 22
State and municipal . Sept. 22

- Federal ; Sept. 22

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES)A
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) ! ; Sept. 17
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Isept. 17

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE=100 Sept. 17

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Sept. 24

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC Sept. 22
IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) ; .j ; Sept. 20
Pig iron (per gross ton) —Sept. 20
Scrap steel (per gross ton) Sept. 20

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at__, sept 21
Export refinery at Sept 21

Lead (New York) at Sept! 21
Lead (St. Louis) at Sept 21
tZinc (delivered) at Sept. 21
Zinc (East St. Louis) at Sept 21
Aluminum (primary pig. 99.5%) at „ Sept. 21
Straits tin (New York) at Sept. 21

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonch,-^ Sept. 27
Average corporate _ Sept. 27
Aaa '

T .. Sept. 27
,: Aa ——i'JXx; Uj. — Sept. 27

A —i ;— —„—Sept.'27

Railroad Group IIIIIIsept. 27
Public Utilities Group sept. 27
Industrials Group Sept. 27

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds

. Sept. 27
Average .corporate Sept. 27

A - — I-IIIII—Illept! 27
Railroad" Group , I IIIIIIIIIZIAsept! 27
Public Utilities Group_ Sept. 27
Industrials Group Sept. 27

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX Sept. 27
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) I Sept. 17
Production (tons) Sept. 17
Percentage of activity ; Sept. 17
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Sept. 17

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE=100 ; Sept. 23

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM-
- BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases Sept.
Short sales Sept.
Other sales i Sept.

Total sales- ; Sept.
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases Sept.
Short sales Sept.
Other sales . Sept.

Total sales * ; Sept.
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases Sept,
Short sales Sept.
Other sales. Sept.

Total sales Sept.
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases Sept..
Short sales Sept.
Other sales Sept.

Total sales Sept.
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-

LOT .DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares Sept.
Dollar value Sept.

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Sept.
Customers' short sales Sept.
Customers' other sales 1 Sept.

Dollar value Sept.
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales Sept. 2
Short sales Sept. 2
Other sales Sept. 2

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares -Sept. 2
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCX

EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
- FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):
Total round-lot sales—

Short sales Sept. 2
Other sales Sept. 2

Total sales - Sept. 2
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES— U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR—(1947-49=100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities-— ....—— — — 20
Farm products- ; Sept. 20
Processed foods - Sept. 20
Meats , ! ...Sept. 20
All commodities other than farm and foods — jept. 20

Latest
Week

§54.2

§1,545,000

6,847,010
118,083,000
29,365,000
2,567,000
12,896,000

. » 5,711,000

189,345,000
34,704,000
162,773,000
47,633,000

i.-" ''

598,716.
503,123

$368,400,000
194,700,000
173,700,000
140,200,000
33,500,000

8,130,000
368,000

6.196c

$66.41

$31.83

32.600c

28.925c
12.000c

11.800C
13.500c
13.000c

26.000c

102.250c

Previous
Week "

*54.3

*1,547,000

6,874,310
8,271,000

30,004,000
2,783,000
12,943,000
6,250,000

188,886,000
34,521.000
159,108,000
47,793,000

481,057
444,225

$423,300,000
178,200,000
245,100,000
215,200,000
29,900,000

*6,600,000
299,000

130

13,903,000

305

6.196c,.
$66.41

$31.83

32.600c

28.800c

12.000c

11.800c

13.500c

13.000c
26.000c

102.250c

Month

Ago
52.0

1,483,000

6,842,460
8,135,000

29,467,000
■ 2,445,000
13,097,000
5,626,000

192,094,000
31,368,000
143,831,000

>4,314,000

596,339
490,595

$406,400,000
245,200,000
161,200,000
123,300,000
37,900,000

8,060,000
342,000

139

14,602,000

315

6.196C
$66.41
$32.50

32.600c

29.925c

12.000c

11.800c

13.500c
13.000c

26.000c
101.625C

88.75 89.50 88.96

87.59 87.59 87.86
92.06 92.06 92.50
90.20 90.06 90.20

87.05 87.05 87.32

81.66
"

: ' 81.90 82.15

85.07 84.94 85.07

88.67' . 88.81 89.37

89.09 89.23 89.51

3.67 3.58 3.64
4.59 4.59 4.57

,4.27 4.27 • 4.24

4.40
'

v 4.41 4.40

4.63 4.63 4.61

5.05 5.03 5.01

4.78 4.79 4.78

4.51 ; ^ : 4.50 4.46

4.48 4.47 4.45

365.1 363.4 362.7

312,608
320,971

93

412,424

109.53

246,054
237,708

70

416,175

109.60

283,315
314,607

92

426,145

109.60

Year

Ago
12.8

362,000

6,810,125
7,994,000

29,192,000
1,817,000

12,326,000
6,082,000

180,782,000
32,486,000
170,253,009
58,167,000

577,457
494,491

$410,700,000
226,800,000
183,900,000
121,700,000
62,200,000

7,803,000
400,000

158

12,878,000

282

6.196c

$66.41
$42.50

30.975c

27.325c
13.000c
12.800c

11.505c

11.005c
24.700c
102.625c

1
81.71
84.04

88.13
•

85.59

83.40
79.49
82.90

83.28

85.98

4.36

4.86

4.55

4.74
4.91

5.23

4.95
4.92
4.71

378.4

314,041
327,749

98

546,998

108.99

2 2,042,750 2,200,970 2,068,940 1,797,350
2 350,500 409,800 356.790 V 240.090
2 1,736,420 1,801,530 1,754,960 1,481,820
2 2,086,920 2,211,330 2,111,750 1,721,910

2 413,400 442,320 323,830 292,770
2 129,050 61,030 45,220 11,200
2 356,050 368,200 252,310 238,200
2 485,100 429,230 297,530 249,400

2 735,800 759,635 636,650 528,890
2 128,890 118,000 160,600 92,530
2 756,128 • t' 744,058 495,880 785,275
2 885,018 862,058 656,480 877,80a

2 3,191,950 2,402,925 3,029,420 2,619,010
2 608,440 588,830 562,610 343,820
2 2,848,598 • 2,913,788 2,503,150 2,505,295
2 3,457,038 3,502,618 3,065,760 2,849,115

2 1,502,107 1,571,970 1,474,665 4,490,405
2 $67,875,611 $76,099,644 $70,704,191 $77,055,016

2 1,485,709 1,582,633 1,311,430 1,169,13=
2 11,813 8,572 18,427 13,620
2 1,473,896 1,574,061 1,293,003 1,155,515
2 $67,255,176 $72,733,287 $61,063,438 $59,816,569

499,730

499!730
477,210

932,440
14,358,670
15,291,110

119.4

87.5

108.3

96.1
128.2

521,060

52l"060
508,060

■t':
858,170

14,908,310
15,766,480

jm 4

♦87.3
♦108.4

, *96.4
128.3

345,560

345!560
523,150

796,010
12,791,610
13,587,620

119 4
86.9

108.0
96.4
128.3

320,430

32M30
600,300

"""

467,110
11,482,210
11,949,320

119.6

88.9
107.4

99.8

128.3

♦Revised figure. ^Includes 1,008,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 148,570,970 ton
as of Jan. 1, 1960 as against Jan. 1, 1959 basis of 147,633,670 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly investment Plan. fPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of August —

Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of July —

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE—Month
of June: '

Total domestic production (barrels of 42 gal¬
lons each) -———-—4—

Domestic crude oil output (barrels)
Natural gasoline output (barrels)
Benzol output (barrels)——

Crude oil imports (barrels)—
Refined product imports (barrels)__—
Indicated consumption domestic and export

Increase all stocks (barrels) —

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE— >7.
Month of August:

Orders for new freight cars-
New freight cars delivered-——————-
Backlog of cars on order and undelivered
(end of month) —— —

BANK DEBITS—BOARD OE GOVERNORS
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—Month
of August (000's omitted)--—-

Latest

Month

6,836,000

4,710,565

234,832,000
208,161,000
26,659,000

12,000
32,730,000

<

23,483,000

288,191.000
2,854,000

1,343
4,124

23,866

Previous

Month

6,350,924

5,920,860

•240,095,000
212,296,000
27,739,000

60,000

30,571,000
20,711,000

275,070,000
16,307,000

1,306
3,893

26,658

Year

Ago

1,439,277

4,131,267

238,439,000
212,489,000
25,934,000

16,000
36,147,000
20,919,000

278,334,000
17,171,000

1,753
4,890

37,172

$241,809,000 $223,608,000 $208,130,000

BUSINESS FAILURES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of August:

■ Manufacturing number —-——

Wholesale number —.———.—,—.

•

Retail number .—

Construction number —.—

Commercial service number —

Total number I —

Manufacturing liabilities I
Wholesale liabilities —-i—*:,
Retail liabilities —— ————a .—

Construction liabilities —— —

Commercial service liabilities .— .

Total liabilities —! ——-——

BUSINESS INCORPORATIONS (NEW) IN THE
UNITED STATES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of August — —:

COAL EXPORTS (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of July:

U. S. exports of Pennsylvania anthracite (net
tons) _————————.-—-

To North and Central America (net tons)
To Europe (net tons) ——._—._ i—

To South America (net tons)-i—— —

Tp Asia (net tons) — —

COAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)-r—Month
of August:

Bituminous coal and lignite (net tons)
Pennsylvania anthracite (net tons) ——

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of July:
Production (net tons) ———

Oven coke (net tons) £—
Beehive coke (net tons) ■_ —

Oven coke stock at end of month (net tons)

COMMERCIAL PAPER OUTSTANDING—FED¬
ERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—

As of August 31 (GOO's omitted)-
COPPER INSTITUTE—For month of August:
Copper production in U.S.A.—
Crude (tons of 2,000 pounds)-.— -

: Refined (tons of 2,000 pounds)—
Deliveries to fabricators—
In U.S.A. (tons of 2,000 pounds)- —

Refined copper stocks at end of period (tons
of 2,000 pounds) ———

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on Aug. 27—
Spinning spindles active on Aug. 27 —

Active spindle hours (000's omitted) Aug. 27
Active spindle hrs. for spindles in place Aug.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average=100—
Month of August:

Adjusted for seasonal variation——
Without seasonal adjustment-,

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE—
Kilowatt-hour sales to ultimate consumers—
Month of May (000's omitted)

Revenue from ultimate customers—Month of

Number of ultimate customers at July 31—

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV¬
ERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49=100—Month of August:

Seasonally adjusted
Unadjusted ___— —

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
August (1947-49=100) —

METAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of July:

Mine production of recoverable metals in the
United States— -

Gold (in fine ounces)—
Silver (in fine ounces)—_—
Copper (in short tons)
Lead (in short tons) ———-—-—

Zinc (in short tons) ——

PERSONAL INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES
(DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE)—Month
of August (in billions):

Total personal income — —

Wage and salary receipts, totals
Commodity producing industries
Manufacturing only —

Distributing industries __— —

Service industries —

Government ———— —

Other labor income— — —

Business and professional ,

Rental income of persons
Dividends

Personal interest income
Transfer payments

Less employees' contribution for social
insurance

Total nonagricultural income

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI¬
RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES
OF U. S. A.—Month of August:

Net sales
Net purchases

228
121

621

217
128

173

106

573
192
102

187

103

542

181

122

1,315
$33,097,000
8,127,000
22,556,000
27,874,000
5,940,000

1,146
$21,080,000
5,116,000
20,470,000
11,073,000
3,993,000

1,135
$18,559,000
5,359,000
15,362,000
12,061,000
3,160,000

$97,594,000 $61,732,000 $54,501,000

14,993

84,805
76,942
7,440

17

406

36,155,000
1,590,000

4,027,399
3,975,089

52,310
4,091,623

14,676

153,800
135,695
16,301

16

1,788

25,100,000
1,140,000

*4,602,281
4,542,560

.♦ 59,721
3,891,831

14,406

119,477
90,162
8,075
8,818
12,422

30,088,000
1,600,000

3,564,200
3,498,100

66,100
3,319,170

$1,266,000 $1,116,000 $795,000

98,184
157,382

105,417

97,379

19,961,000
17,561,000
8,605,000

430.2

145

133

*102,060
♦132,697

83,788

*93,102

19,956,000
17,529,000
7,211,000

360.5

*149

*122

55,321
83,677

90,123

94,109

20,258,000
17,613,000
8,817,000

440.9

144

132

54,107,950 52,830,206 52,119,894

$915,671,000 $891,937,000
57,965,913 57,849,482

109

107

60.4

110

104

60.3

$867,189,000
56,804,974

104

103

155,127
2,362,074

89,004

17,361
37,787

*140,058
*2,568,165

*95,232
*19,356
♦39,070

62.4

168,837
2,988,104

87,375
19,539
31,814

$407.6 *$407.3 $383.3
275.1 *275.1 258 6

111.7 *112.8 105.8

87.5 *88.7 83 8

72.7 *72.4 69.2

41.6 41.3 38.0

49.0 48.5 45.6

11.2 *11.1 10.3

36.2 *36.2 35.0

11.5 *12.0 10.7

12.5 12.5 • 12.4

14.0 13.9 13.6

27.4 27.1 23.8

29.1 *28.7 26.7

9.4 9.3 7.8

391.9 *391.1 368.9

$44,398,900 $35,523,600 $18,255,150

r
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

NOTE—Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates.

Addison-Westey Publishing Co-, Inc.
Sept. 7, 1960 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of class
B common stock (no par). Price—30 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—South St., Reading,
Mass. Underwriter—None.

Adler Built Industries, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For acquisition and development of land and
operating capital. Office—1201 W. 66th St., Hialeah, Fla.
Underwriter — American Diversified Securities, Inc.,
Washington, D. C.
• Admiral Homes, Inc. (10/4-5)
Aug. 15, 1960, filed $400,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1970. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The manufacture and sale of pre-fabricated
homes. Proceeds—To be added to the working capital of
the company and its subsidiary. Office—149 Water
Street, West Newton, Pa. Underwriter— Arthurs, Le-
strange & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. (managing).
Aircraft Armaments, Inc. (11/18)

Sept. 26, 1960 filed 265,500 shares of common stock, to
be offered by United Industrial Corp. to holders of UIC
common on the basis of one Aircraft share for each 8
UIC shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The issuer, wholly owned by UIC, is engaged
in applied research and development in various technical
fields and works largely for the Department of Defense.
Office—Cockeysville, Md. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., New York City (managing).
Alarm Device Manufacturing Co. Inc. (10/ld-14)

Sept. 19, I960 filed 130,500'shares of outstanding common
stock (par 10 cents). Price — $4 per share. Business—
Manufacture and sale of burglar and fire alarm equip¬
ment.Proceeds1—To selling stockholders. Office—1665
St. Marks Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Golkin,
Bomback & Co., New York, N. Y. :y'.
Aitiens fine. (9/30)

Aug. 24, 1960 filed $6,205,000 ^of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due Oct. 1, 1980, to be offered to hold¬
ers of the outstanding common of record Sept. 30, 1960,
on the basis of $100 of such debentures for each 14
common shares then held with rights to expire on Oct.
17. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Chicago, 111. Under¬
writer—Lehman Brothers, New York City.
it All American Engineering Co.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 85,918 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), to be offered to holders of the outstanding
common on the basis of one new share for each four
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The firm is engaged primarily, under government-
sponsored contracts, in research, development, and man¬

ufacturing activities related to the aircraft, satellite, and
missile fields. Proceeds— For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Du Pont Airport, Wilmington, Del. Un¬
derwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. (managing).
• Allegri-Tech, Inc. (11/14-18)
Sept. 21, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of $1 par common
stock. Price — $6 per share. Business — The company
makes and sells printed circuitry and modules. Pro¬
ceeds — To pay bank notes and other indebtedness in¬
curred for equipment, to finance leasehold improve¬
ments, and for research and development expenses.
Office — 141 River Road, Nutley, N. J. Underwriter—
Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York City. ' !
Allied Bowling Centers, Inc.

Dec. 29 filed $750,000 of sinking fund debentures and
800,000 shares of capital stock, to be offered in units of
$75 principal amount of debentures and 30 shares of
•tock. Price—$108 per unit. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Arlington, Texas. Underwriter
—Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., Dallas. Note This
offering has been postponed
Allied Maintenance Corp. (11/2)

Sept. 15, 1960 filed 152,500 shares of capital stock (par
$3.75). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
ri—Building maintenance and the consolidated opera¬
tion of ground services for the air transport industry.
Proceeds — To members of the Fraad family, selling
stockholders. Office — 350 Fifth Ave., New York City.
Underwriter—Wertheim & Co., New York City.
9 Aluminum Insulating Co., Inc. (10/3-7)
Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 225,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For retirement of a bank loan, selling, adver¬
tising, promotion and for working capital. Offiqe—558
W. 18th St., Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—R. A. Holman &
Co., Inc., is no longer underwriter. New underwriter is
Dean Samitas & Co., Inc., Ill Broadway, New York City.
Amacorp Industrial Leasing Co., Inc. (10/17-21)

Sept. 9, 1960 filed 170,000 shares of common stock (no
par), of which 40,000 shares, representing outstanding
r-; Continued, on page 37

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
September 30 (Friday)

Aldens Inc. /.Convertible Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by

Lehman Bros.) $6,205,000

East Central Racing & Breeders Association
Inc. - Units

(No underwriting) $831,250

Resiflex Laboratory, Inc Common
• (Blunt Ellis & Simmons) 100,000 shares

Timely Clothes, Inc Conv. Debentures
(Cartwright & Parmalee) $840,000

v October 3 (Monday)
Aluminum Insulating Co., Inc Common

(Dean Samitas & Co., Inc.). $225,000

American Foods Inc ___ ___ Common
(Godfrey, Hamilton, Magnus & Co.) $501,000

American Recreation Centers, Inc Debentures
(York & Co.) $600,000

American Recreation Centers, Inc Capital
(York & Co.) 60,000 shares

American Title Insurance Co.___ Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. and Bache & Co.) 301,884 shares

Commonwealth Electronics Corp Common
(L. L. Bost Co.) $300,000

Ennis Business Forms, Inc. Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 74,546 shares

Foto-Video Electronics Corp Class B
(Fund Planning, Inc.) $500,000

Glen Manufacturing, Inc Common
(Loewi & Co.) $1,250,000

Heldor Electronics Manufacturing Corp Com.
(S. Schramm & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Hemingway Brothers Interstate Trucking Co.
Debentures

(No underwriting) $1,000,000

Indian Head Mills, Inc Common
(Blair & Co. and F. S. Smithers & Co.) 60,000 shares

Industrial Hose & Rubber Co., Inc.__ /Common
(Schrijver & Co.) $500,000

Lifetime Pools Equipment Corp Common
(First Pennington Corp.) 100,000 shares

Lithium Corp. of America, Inc ^.Debentures
(Bear, Stearns & Co. and John H. Kaplan & Co.) $2,300,000

Louisiana Gas Service Co ......Common
(No underwriting) 670,000 shares

Portland Turf Association //_. Bonds
(General Investing Corp.) $300,000

Puritan Sportswear Corp.-— ! Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 120,000 shares

Radio Shack Corp. Common
(Granbery, Marache & Co.) 200,000 shares

Reva Enterprises, Inc. ,___ .Common
(Blair & Co., fnc. and Chace, Whiteside & Winslow, Inc.)

200,000 'shares

Biverview ASC, Inc * Common
(Mallory Securities, Inc.) $300,000

Russell Stover Candies, Inc Common
(Hairiman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Stern Brothers) 200,000 shrs.

Safticraft Corp. Common
(George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.) $825,000

Softol, Inc, Ij,; Common
(liarwyn Securities, Inc.) $300,000

Spier Electronics, Inc._ .Common
(D'Amico & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Sunset House Distributing Corp.. Common
(Crowell, Weedon & Co.) 150,000 shares

Syntex Corp. .Common
(Allen & Co.) 100,000 shares t

Techni Electronics, Inc Common
(United Planning Corp.) $225,000

Technical Materiel Corp Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 120,000 shares

Temperature Engineering Corp Common
(M. L. Lee &. Co., Inc.; Milton D. Blauner & Co., Ir.c.

and F. L. Salomon & Co.) $472,500.

Tenax, Inc. — Debentures
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,500,000

Triangle Lumber Corp Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) $1,102,400

Trout Mining Co .Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $296,579

Union Texas Natural Gas Corp Class B
(Carl M Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc.)

75.124 shares ' /
Union Texas Natural Gas Corp. Class A

(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, Inc.. and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc.)

150,248 shares

Vector Industries, Inc.-.., * Common
(Hauser, Murdoch. Rippey & Co.) $300,000

Wenwood Organizations Inc Debentures
(Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc.) $550,000

October 4 (Tuesday)
Admiral Homes, Inc Convertible Debentures

(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) $400,000

Duncan Coffee Co Capital
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 260,000 shares

Pacific Electro Magnetics Co., Inc. Common
(Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $300,000

San Diego Gas & Electric Co Bonds
(Bids 8:00 a.m. PST) $30,000,000

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc /..Common
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks. Kirkland & Co.) $510,000 j

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc IDebentur^s
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $500,000 i

Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co L Bonds
(Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co.) $60,000,000

October 5 (Wednesday)
Bruce National Enterprises, Inc Common

(George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.) $2,010,000

Topic Electronics, Inc ....Common
(DuPont, Homsey & Co.) $289,000

Vogue Instrument Corp . Common
(S. S. Samet & Co., Inc.) $300,000

October 6 (Thursday)
Automatic Canteen Co> of America -Common

"

(Glore, Forgan & Co.) 524,000 shares

Columbia Gas System, Inc Debentures
(Bids 11:00 a.m.) $30,000,000

Household Finance Corp.— Debentures
. (Lee Higginson Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and

William Blair & Co.) $50,000,000

Kollmorgen Corp. Common
(Putnam & Co.) 80,330 shares

October 7 (Friday)
Dalto Corp. Common

(No underwriting) 134,739 shares

October 10 (Monday)
Alarm Device Manufacturing Co. Inc Common

(Golkin, Bomback & Co.) $522,000

Bowling Investments, Inc Common
(Copley & Co.) $300,000

Brothers Chemical Co Common
(Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.) $300,000

Carco Industries, Inc Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $750,000

Cyclomatics, Inc. /. Common
^(General Securities Co.) $250,000

Del Electronics Corp. _jf_ Common
(Standard Securities Corp. and Bruno-Lencnner, Inc.) $400,000

Electromedia, Inc. .Common
(Baron, Black, Kolb & Lawrence, Inc.) $300,000

Federated Electronics, Inc / Common
(J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc.) $300,000

Florida Hillsboro Corp Units
(P. W. Brooks & Co., inc. and Lee Higginson Corp.) $1,150,000

Frouge Corp. Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 150,000 shares

Frouge Corp. Debentures
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) $1,500,000

General Acceptance Corp Debentures
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & CUrtis and Eastman Dillon,' .

~Union Securities & Co.)'"$20,000,000

Interfcoast Companies, lficT_'__ -_/_:._Common
(Schwabacher & Co.) 110,000 shares

Lence Lanes, Inc Common
(Marron, Sloss & Co., Inc.) $1,050,000

Mid-States Business Capital Corp.. Common
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Scherck, Richter Co.)

$8,250,000' > . ^ / r. : '•
Minitronics, Inc. .__ Common

(David Barnes & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Puritron Corp. Common
(Bache & Co.) 250,000 shares

Robosonics, Inc. Common
(Mandell & Kahn, Inc.) $900,000

Sealed Air Corp . Common
(Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden Co.) $100,000

Southern Nevada Power Co Preferred
(White, Weld & Co.) $2,000,000

Southern Nevada Power Co Bonds
(White, Weld & Co.) $5,000,000

Standard Instrument Corp.__ -Common
(Havener Securities Corp.) 50,000 shares

Tech-Ohm Electronics, Inc.- ...Common
(Edward Lewis Co., Inc.) $300,000

Telephone & Electronics Corp.___. —..Common
(Equity Securities Co.) $264,900

Tele-Tronics Co, Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $300,000

Valdale Co., Inc pommon
(B. N. Rubin & Co. and H. S. Simmons & Co.) $300,00&

Wilier Color Television System, Inc Common
(Equity Securities Co.) $242,670

October 11 (Tuesday)
Commonwealth Telephone Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Eastman Dillon,

Union Securities & Co.) 42,960 shares .

Daffin Corp. Common
(Lehman Bros, and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood) 150,000 shares

Medlabs, Inc. Common
(California Investors) $202,500

Pik-Quik, Inc. ___L^______Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.) 550,000 shares J

Still-Man Manufacturing Corp Class A
(Francis I. duPont & Co.) 150,000 shares

October 13 (Thursday)
Nafi Corp. Debentures

(Shields & Co. and Lehman Brothers) $7,500,000

Stancil-Hoffman Corp Capital
(Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $300,000

October 14 (Friday)
Electronics International Capital Ltd.____Common

(Bear, Stearns & Co.) $25,000,000

October 17 (Monday)
Amacorp Industrial Leasing Co., Inc Common

(McDonnell & Co., Inc.) 170,000 shares >

American Income Life Insurance Co ^.Common
(Offering to stockholders — underwritten by Ladenburg,
Thalmann & Co. and Lee Higginson Corp.) 90,174 shares ;",;

American Optical Co „Conv. Debentures
<"•< (Kuhn.; Loeb & Co.) $8,000,00

Associated Dry Goods Corp Debentures
(Lehman Brothers) $20,000,000
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

NOTE—Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates.

if Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., Inc.
Sept. 7, 1960 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of class
B common stock (no par). Price—30 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—South St., Reading,Mass. Underwriter—None.

, - *

Adler Built Industries, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For acquisition and development of land and
operating capital. Office—1201 W. 66th St., Hialeah, Fla.Underwriter — American Diversified Securities, Inc.,Washington, D. C.
• Admiral Homes, Inc. (10/4-5)
Aug. 15, 1960, filed $400,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1970. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The manufacture and sale of pre-fabricated
homes. Proceeds—To be added to the working capital ofthe company and its subsidiary. Office—149 Water
Street, West Newton, Pa. Underwriter— Arthurs, Le-
strange & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. (managing).
ic Aircraft Armaments, Inc. (11/18)
Sept. 26, 1960 filed 265,500 shares of common stock, tobe offered by United Industrial Corp. to holders of UIC
common on the basis of one Aircraft share for each 8
UIC shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The issuer, wholly owned by UIC, is engagedin applied research and development in various technical
fields and works largely for the Department of Defense.
Office—Cockeysville, Md. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon,Union Securities & Co., New York City (managing).
Alarm Device Manufacturing Co. Inc. (10/10-14)Sept. 19, 1960 filed 130,500 shares of outstanding commonstock (par 10 cents). Price — $4 per share. Business—

Manufacture and sale of burglar and fire alarm equip¬ment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—1665
St. Marks Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Golkin,;;Bomback & Co., New York, N. Y.
Aidens inc. (9/30) J

Aug. 24, 1960 filed" $6,205,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due Oct. 1, 1980, to be offered to hold¬
ers of the outstanding common of record Sept. 30, 1960,on the basis of $100 of such debentures for each 14
common shares then held with rights to expire on Oct.17. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Chicago, 111. Under-

vwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York City.
ir All American Engineering Co.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 85,918 shares of common stock (par10 cents), to be offered to holders of the outstanding
common on the basis of one new share for each four
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The firm is engaged primarily, under government-
sponsored contracts, in research, development, and man¬
ufacturing activities related to the aircraft, satellite, andmissile fields. Proceeds— For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Du Pont Airport, Wilmington, Del. Un¬
derwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. (managing).
• Allegri-Tech, Inc. (11/14-18) *
Sept. 21, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of $1 par common
stock. Price — $6 per share. Business — The companymakes and sells printed circuitry and modules. Pro¬
ceeds — To pay bank notes and other indebtedness in¬
curred for equipment, to finance leasehold improve¬
ments, and for research and development expenses.Office — 141 River Road, Nutley, N. J. Underwriter—
Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York City.
Allied Bowling Centers, Inc.

Dec. 29 filed $750,000 of sinking fund debentures and800,000 shares of capital stock, to be offered in units of$75 principal amount of debentures and 30 shares ofStock. Price—$108 per unit. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Arlington, Texas. Underwriter
—Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., Dallas. Note — This
ottering has been postponed
;;Allied Maintenance Corp. (11/2)

Sept. 15, 1960 filed 152,500 shares of capital stock (par$3.75). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
-r-Building maintenance and the consolidated operaVtipn of ground services for the air transport industry.Proceeds — To members of the Fraad family, sellingstockholders. Office — 350 Fifth Ave., New York City.Underwriter—Wertheim & Co., New York City.• Aluminum Insulating Co., Inc. (10/3-7)Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 225,000 shares offcommon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬ceeds—For retirement of a bank loan, selling, adver¬tising, promotion and^for working capital. Office—558W. 18th St., Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—R. A. Holman &Co., Inc., is no longer underwriter. New underwriter isDean Samitas & Co., Inc., Ill Broadway, New York City./' Amacorp Industrial Leasing Co;, Inc. (10/17-21)Sept. 9, I960 filed 170,000 shares of common stock (nopar), of which 40,000 shares, representing outstanding

-. -- ^ - ■ ~ Continued on page 37*
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September 30 (Friday)

Aldens Inc. _ Convertible Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by

Lehman Bros.) $6,205,000

East Central Racing & Breeders Association
Inc.

- Units
(No underwriting) $831,250 >.

Resiflex Laboratory, Inc Common
(Blunt Ellis & Simmons) 100,000 shares

Timely Clothes, Inc Conv. Debentures
(Cartwright & Parmalee) $840,000

October 3 (Monday)
Aluminum Insulating Co., Inc Common

(Dean Samitas & Co., Inc.) $225,000
American Foods Inc Common

(Godfrey, Hamilton, Magnus & Co.) $501,000

American Recreation Centers, Inc Debentures
. (York & Co.) $600,000

American Recreation Centers, Inc Capital
(York & Co.) 60,000 shares

American Title Insurance Co — Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. and Bache & Co.) 301,884 shares

Commonwealth Electronics Corp Common
(L. L. Bost Co.) $300,000

Ennis Business Forms, Inc Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 74,546 shares

Foto-Video Electronics Corp Class B
(Fund Planning, Inc.) $500,000 [m

Glen Manufacturing, Inc...-* -—Common
(Loewi & Co.) $1,250,000

Heldor Electronics Manufacturing Corp Com.
•• (S. Schramm & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Hemingway Brothers Interstate Trucking Co.
Debentures

(No underwriting) $1,000,000
Indian Head Mills, Inc Common

(Blair & Co. and F. S. Smithers & Co.) 60,000 shares
Industrial Hose & Rubber Co., Inc .Common"

(Schrijver & Co.) $500,000
Lifetime Pools Equipment Corp Common

(First Penningcon Corp.) 100,000 shares

Lithium Corp. of America, Inc Debentures
(Bear, Stearns & Co. and John H. Kaplan & Co.) $2,300,000
Louisiana Gas Service Co.——_ __—'___—.Common

(No underwriting) 670,000 shares

Portland Turf Association l__i______Bonds
(General Investing Corp.) $300,000

Puritan Sportswear Corp.—————Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 120,000 shares

Radio Shack Corp.- „^-i„Common
(Granbery, Marache & Co.) 200,000 shares

Reva Enterprises, Inc Common(Blair & Co., Inc. and Chace, Whiteside & Winslow, Inc.)
200,000 shares

, • ?

Riverview ASC, Inc ..Common
(Mallory Securities, Inc.) $300,000

Russell Stover Candies, Inc Common(Haxriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Stern Brothers) 200,000 shrs.
Safticraft Corp. Common

(George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.) $825,000

Softol, Inc. _ —..Common
(liarwyn Securities, Inc.) $300,000

Spier Electronics, Inc ....Common
(D'Amico & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Sunset House Distributing Corp Common
(Crowell, Weedon & Co. > 150,000 shares

Syntex Corp. — .1 __ 1 Common
; (Allen <fc Co.) 100,000 shares ' * ••

Techni Electronics, Inc.—...Common(United Planning Corp.) $225,000
Technical Materiel Corp Common(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 120,000 shares

Temperature Engineering Corp.. Common(M. L. Lee &jCo., Inc.; Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.and JEl L. Salomon & Co.) $472,500
Tenax, Inc.

Debentures(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,500,000
Triangle Lumber Corp Common(Bear, Stearns & Co.) $1,102,400
Trout Mining Co..—____ —.—Common■ (Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $296,579 '
Union Texas Natural Gas Corp _—.Class B(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Merrill Lynch./Pierce,Fenner & Smith, Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc.)

75,124 shares
Union Texas Natural Gas Corp Class A(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Merrill Lynch PierceFenner & Smith, Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc.)150,248 shares
Vector Industries, Inc Common(Hauser, Murdoch, Rippey & Co.) $300,000
Wenwood Organizations Inc Debentures(Michael G. Kletz & Co., Int.) $550,000

October 4 (Tuesday)
Admiral Homes, Inc Convertible Debentures(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) $400,000
Duncan Coffee Co —

Capital(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 260,000 shares'—
Pacific Electro Magnetics Co., Inc..,. Common(Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $300,000
San Diego Gas & Electric Co.—

— Bonds
• (Bids 8:0O a.m, PST) $30,000,000

Whitmoyer | Laboratories, Inc. .Common(Hallowell, .Sulzberger, Jenks.prkland & Co.)■.$510,000Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc.—^—<_——Debenture*, _ (Hallowell,} Sulzberger, Jenks. Kirkland & Co.) $500,000Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.—— Bonds(Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co.)' $60,000,000 "

.rr'4'

October 5 (Wednesday)
Bruce National Enterprises, Inc Common(George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.) $2,010,000

Topic Electronics, Inc -Common(DuPont, Homsey & Co.) $289,000

Vogue Instrument Corp T ---—Common(S. S. Samet & Co., Inc.) $300,000

October 6 (Thursday) -

Automatic Canteen Co. of America Common(Glore, Forgan & Co.) 524,000 shares

Columbia Gas System, Inc.- Debentures(Bids 11:00 a.m.) $30,000,000

Household Finance Corp.__i___—......Debentures(Lee Higginson Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and
William Blair & Co.) $50,000,000

Kollmorgen Corp. .———Common(Putnam & Co.) 80,330 shares'

October 7 (Friday)
Dalto Corp. Common(No underwriting) 134,739 shares

October 10 (Monday)
Alarm Device Manufacturing Co. Inc Common(Golkin, Bomback & Co.) $522,000

Bowling Investments, Inc. Common
(Copley & Co.) $300,000

Brothers Chemical Co
Common(Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.) $300,000

Carco Industries, Inc —_______—Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $750,000

Cyclomatics, Inc. -Common
(General Securities Co.) $250,000

Del Electronics Corp Common(Standard Securities Corp. and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc.) $400,000
Electromedia, Inc. Common

(Baron, black, Kolb & Lawrence, Inc.) $300,000
Federated Electronics, Inc Common

(J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc.) $300,000
Florida Hillsboro Corp !—— Units(P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc. and Lee Higginson Corp.) $1,150,000
Frouge Corp. — —_——-..Common

(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 150,000 shares

Frouge Corp. — : .Debentures
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) $1,500,000 >

General Acceptance Corp Debentures
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Eastman.Dillon,

Union Securities & COj) $20,000,000
Intercoast Companies, Inc.— — Common

(Schwabacher & Co.) 110,000 shares

Lence Lanes, Inc.——— ———Common
(Marron, Sloss & Co., Inc.) $1,050,000

Mid-States Business Capital Corp .Common
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Scherck, Richter Co.)

$8,250,000

Minitronics, Inc. —: Common
(David Barnes & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Puritron Corp. .—Common
(Bache & Co.) 250,000 shares

Robosonics, Inc. Common
(Mandell & Kahn, Inc.) $900,000

Sealed Air Corp Common
(Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden Co.) $100,000

Southern Nevada Power Co Preferred'

(White, Weld <fr Co.) $2.000,00G
Southern Nevada Power Co Bonds

(White, Weld & Co.) $5,000,000
Standard Instrument Corp — Common

(Havener Securities Corp.) 50,000 Shares
; Tech-Ohm Electronics, Inc ... Common

(Edward Lewis Co., Inc.) $300,000
■

Telephone & Electronics Corp Common
(Equity Securities Co.) $264,900

Tele-Tronics Co. —
—

, Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $300,000

Valdale Co., Inc.— — —— Common
(B. N. Rubin & Co. and H. S. Simmons & Co.) $300,000

Wilier Color Television System, Inc. Common
(Equity Securities Co.) $242,670

October 11 (Tuesday)
Commonwealth Telephone Co.. Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Eastman Dillon, *

Union Securities & Co.) 42,960 .shares
Daffin Corp. Common
(Lehman Bros, and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood) 150,000 shares

Medlabs, Inc. Common
(California Investors) $202,500

Pik-Quik, Inc. —
, —-Common

(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.) 550,000 shares
Still-Man Manufacturing Corp Class A

(Francis I. duPont & Co.) 150,000 shares

October 13 (Thursday)
Nafi Corp. Debentures

(Shields & Co. and Lehman Brothers) $7,500,000

Stancil-Hoffman Corp Capital
(Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $300,000

October 14 (Friday)
Electronics International Capital Ltd Common

(Bear, Stearns & Co.) -$25,000,000

October 17 (Monday)
Amacorp Industrial Leasing Co., Inc.—--Common

.'(McDonnell & Co., Inc.) 170,000 shares
American Income Life Insurance Co.—-CommonV (Offering td stockholders'.-^ underwritten by Ladenhurg. j,.y; <Thalmann & Co. and Lee-Higginson. Corp.) -flO, 174 shares •

'> American Optical Co— _ —j.—.Conv. Debentures^ '
(Kuhn. Loeb & Co.):$8,000,00 - ;•

.
. Associated Dry Goods Corp.L.;— Debentures

; .; V , 'r. (Lehman Brothers) $20,000,000
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Automatic Radio Mfg. Co., Inc .-Common
(Paine,* Webber, Jackson & Curtis)'•623,750 shares

Bzura Chemical Co., Inc Common
/ (P.'W. Brooks & Co., Inc. and Lee • •

( • •
Higginson Corp.) 450,000 shares '

Chemplate Corp. _ —— Common
< (Keon & Co.) $130,000 f;

Coral Aggregates Corp Common
(Peter Morgan & Co. and Robinson & Co., Inc.) $400,000

Cryogenics Inc. Common-
(John R. Maher Associates) $350,000

Deere (John) Credit Co ,— Debentures
(Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.) $50,000,000

Detroiter Mobile Homes, Inc Common
(Hornblower & Weeks) 250,000 shares

Dewey (G. C.) Corp.- Common
(No underwriting) 64,500 shares

Dorsey Corp. Debentures
(Blair & Co., Inc.) $3,500,000

Dorsey Corp. : —Common
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 350,000 shares

Eastern Shopping Centers, Inc Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 1,048,167 shares

Glickman Corp. — Common
(Morris Cohon & Co.) $4,000,000

International Safflower Corp Common
V(Copley & Co.) $300,000

Interstate Vending Co Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 235,000 shares

Lionel Corp. Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Granbery,

Marache & Co.) $4,500,000

Louisville & Nashville RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EST) $4,125,000

Mohawk Insurance Co Common
(R. P. Dowd & Co., Inc.) $900,000

Nixon-Baldwin Chemicals, Inc Units
(Lee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.) $4,000,000

Preferred Risk Life Assurance Co.______-Common
(Preferred Investments, Inc.) $1,500,000

Scantlin Electronics, Inc Common
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Paine, Webber,

Jackson & Curtis) 275,000 shares

Virginia Capital Corp ; Common
(J. C. Wheat & Co.) 60,000 shares

Welded Tube Co. of America Common
(H. Hentz & Co.) $840,000

White Avionics Corp Common
(Planned Investing Corp.) $300,000

October 18 (Tuesday)
Daystrom, Inc. Debentures
(Goldman, Sachs & Co. and R. W. Pressprich & Co.) $10,000,000
Louisville Gas & Electric Co i Bonds

(Bids 10:30 a.m. Chicago time) $16,000,000
Pacific Gas Transmission Co Common

(Blyth & Co., Inc.; The Dominion Securities Corp. and
McLeod, Young, Weir, Inc.) 552,500 shares

October 19 (Wednesday)
High Authority of the European Coal and
Steel Community Bonds

(Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; First Boston Corp. and Lazard
Freres & Co.) $25,000,000

High Authority of the European Coal and
Steel Community Notes
(Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; First Boston Corp. and Lazard

Freres & Co.) $10,000,000

Omega Precision, Inc .Common
(Pacific Coast Securities Co. and George, O'Neill & Co.,

Inc.) $300,000

Pacific Lighting Gas SuddIv Co .
(Bids 8:30ga,n.Sci^

'-•October 20 (Thursday)
/ Florida Power Corp ^ ,

iri ou(BIdSl1:30 a,m' N- Y. time) $25,000~000~~~ ^ §Green Shoe Manufacturing Co rnn,_flB
(Palne' ^ Cuma-a»rFCS0mm0nMoseley & Co.) 420,000 shares

Kings Electronics Co., Inc. TTnU.

October 21 (Friday)
National Airlines, Inc,__..__Convertible n^h«>ntnr«c

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Lehman
Brothers) $10,288,000

October 24 (Monday)
Canaveral International Corp.— —Common(S. Schramm & Co., Inc.) 300,000 shares

Electronics, Missiles & Communications, Inc Com
V (Frank Karasik & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Electro-Science Investors, Inc ---Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and. Rauscher.

Pierce & Co., Inc.) 772,000 shares

Fotochrome, Inc. Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co. and Emanuel Deetjen & Co )

220,000 shares

Horizon Land Corp._ jJnits
(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc.! $l,5~Oo7oO(j"~

Kirk (C. F.) Laboratories, Inc Common
(Schrijver & Co.) $299,700

Premier Microwave Corp. . Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 100,000 shares

Williamsburg Greetings Corp -—Common
(Standard Securities Corp. and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc.) $1,080,000

October 25 (Tuesday)
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debentures

(Bids to be received) $250,000,000

Polymer Corp. Common
(White, Weld & Co. and A. G. Edwards & Sons) 20,000 shares

Polymer Corp. Conv. Debentures
(White Weld & Co. and A. G. Edwards & Sons) $2,750,000

October 28 (Friday)
x. Chemtronic Corp. _1_ Common

(Jay W. Kaufman & Co.) $400,000

October 31 (Monday) V Q,: ^
Ultra-Sonic Precision Co. Inc._^ —Common

(Merritt, .dickers, Inc.) $200,000

United Gas Corp. _•-L-j^LBonds
(Bids to be received) $30,000,000

United Gas Corp. - Debentures
(Bids to be received) $30,000,000

November 1 (Tuesday)

Dubrow Electronic Industries, Inc Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $300,000 .

Gay (Connie B.) Broadcasting Corp Common
(Hill, Darlington & Co.) 130,000 shares

Munsingwear, Inc. ___. Conv. Debentures
(Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Piper, Jaffray &

Hopwood) $3,000,000

Pacific Gas & Electric Co Bonds
I- (Bids to be received) $60,000,000
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Weatherford (R. V.) Co—L_^.'- " ■ Caoit.1
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 180,000 shares

November 2 (Wednesday)
Allied Maintenance Corp... ranifai .

(Wertheim & Co.) 152,500"shire."""P
November 3 (Thursday)

Georgia Power Co Rondu
(Bids to b« JnvlUd) 112.000.000

November 7 (Monday)

100,000 shares
Nationwide Tabulating Corp Common(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $200,000

November 8 (Tuesday)
Palm Developers Limited— Common

(David Barnes & Co., Inc.) $300,000

November 14 (Monday)
Allegri-Tech, Inc. : ..Common

,

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $600,000

November 15 (Tuesday)
Idaho Power Cc.„

—— .Bonds V
(Bids to be received) $15,000,000

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co Debentures
(Bids to be received) $20,000,000

Park-Electrochemical Corp. ..Class A
(Stanley Heller & Co. and Michael G. Kletz & Co.,

Inc.) $700,000

Stop & Shop, Inc — Common
(Lehman Erothers and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

Smith, Inc.) 625,000 shares

Webb (Del E.) Corp Units
(Lehman Brothers) 160,000

November 16 (Wednesday)
Merrimack Essex Electric Co Preferred

(Bids to be received) $7,500,000

November 17 (Thursday)
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire Bonds

(Bids to be received) $6,000,000

November 18 (Friday)
Aircraft Armaments, Inc Common

(Offering to UIC stockholders—underwritten by Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 265,500 shares

November 22 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Edison Co. of New York Bonds

■."W.h (Bids to be received) $75,000,000

December 1 (Thursday)
Speedry Chemical Products, Inc Debentures

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $2,000,000

Speedry Chemical Products, Inc .Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 60,000 shares

December 5 (Monday)
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.__Debs.

(Bids to be received) $75,000,000

December 6 (Tuesday)
Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) Bonds

CEUda to be invited) $35,000,000

December 12 (Monday) "
Consumers Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $35,000,000

Continued from page 36
stock, will be offered for the account of a selling stock¬
holder, and 130,000 shares will be offered for the account
ot the issuing company. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
usmess The financing of industrial and office equip¬

ment through the purchase and leasing of such propertyto its customers. Office—Alhambra, Calif. Underwriter—
cDonnell & Co., Inc., New York City (managing).

T Ainerican Credit Card Corp.
rn™ (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
mmon stock (no par). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—

+^KWOrkinlcapital- Office—163 E. St. John St., Spar¬tanburg, S. C. Underwriter—None.
• American Foods Inc. (10/3-7)
Pri? filed 167,000 shares of common stock.
tnr*e • J?er. s*iare* Proceeds—For the company's ven-

fnr « mi . or^a. an<* North Carolina, and the balance
capital. Office—Miami, Fla. Underwriter—

uoatreyyHamilton, Magnus & Co., New York City.

A„*^ric,a" ,n?ome Life Insurance Co. (10/17-21)
nW J ? filed 90>174 shares of common stock, to

thp f .ed to the holders of the outstanding common on

pri Pasi,s °f one-new share for each 5% shares held.
PpnQ. ,° be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
Ww Vorporate purposes. Office—5th and Franklin,
Cn ''T®xas- Underwriters—Ladenburg, Thalmann &
fm* • e Higginson Corp., both of New York City

Newn^ork^ sb)ck no* <lualtfied f°r sa*e *n

An*mo*ric®" Optical Co. (10/17-21) 1
atJi jV filed $8,000,000 of convertible subordin-
arnpn? * I.es' due 198°- Price—To be supplied by
Offing a Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
& outhbridge> Mass. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb® Co., New York City (managing).
Amen-cail Playlands Corp.

--$4 nf' Wu60 filed 3005000 shares of common stock. Price
at^ ! SPare. Business—The company intends to oper-
lanH and recreation park on 196 acres of
the Proceeds—For development of
dervwifl; Eic^55 South-Main St., Liberty, N. Y. Un-rwnter-M. W. Janis Co., Inc, n4w York City.

American Recreation Centers, Inc. (10/3-15)
Aug. 15, 1960 filed $600,000 of 7% sinking fund deben¬
tures, due September, 1972 (with attached warrants for
the purchase of 150, shares of stock for each $1,000
debenture purchased), and 60,000 shares of capital stock.
Price — To be supplied by amendment/Business — The
company is engaged, through subsidiaries, in the opera¬
tion of four bowling centers, and in the sale of bowling
accessories. Proceeds —/Retirement of indebtedness,
modernization of facilities, and for general corporate
purposes. Office—1721 Eastern Ave, Sacramento, Calif.
Underwriter—York & Co. of San Francisco, Calif.

American & St. Lawrence Seaway Land Co.
Jan. 27 filed 538,000 shares of common stock, of which
350,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price—$3 per
share. Proceeds—To pay off mortgages, develop and im¬
prove properties, and acquire additional real estate.
Office—60 E. 42nd St, New York City. Underwriter—
A. J. Gabriel Co, Inc, New York City.

American Title Insurance Co. (10/3-7)
July 27, 1960 filed 301,884 shares of common stock
(par $2), of which 150,000 shares are to be publicly
offered for the account of the issuing company and the
balance is to be used in connection with exchange offers
for the stock of similarly engaged companies. Pnce--
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes, including possible future acquisi¬
tions. Office-OOl N. E. 2nd Ave, Miami, Fla. Under¬
writers—A. C. Allyn & Co, Inc, and Bache & Co, both
of New York City (managing). '

+ Anderson Laboratories Inc.
Sept. 28 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock, of
which 40,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 110,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the.account of
the present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment^JProceeds—To reduce indebtedness, buy new
tools, and add to working capital. Office — Hartford,
Conn. Underwriter — Putnam & Co, Hartford, Conn,
(managing).

Septrk2°'l960 (letter of notification) 2,696 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds

—For working capital. Office — 3609 Hamilton St.,
Hyattsville, Md. Underwriter—None.
• Arnoux Corp.
May 23 filed 133,000 shares of common stock. Price—

, To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes and working capital. Office—11924

- W. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
Shearson, Hammill & Co, New York. Offering — Ex¬
pected in mid-to-late October. ■ !

• Associated Dry Goods Corp. (10/17-21)
Sept. 19, 1960 filed $20,000,000 of 20-year sinking fund
debentures. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—417 Fifth
Ave, New York City. Underwriter — Lehman Brothers,
New York City (managing),'.
• Associated Sales Analysts, Inc.
Aug. 15, 1960, filed 105,000 shares, of outstanding class
A stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share. Business
—The company is engaged in the electronic data proc¬
essing and machine accounting service business. Pro¬
ceeds— To selling stockholders. Office— 220 W. 42nd
Street, N. Y. C. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co, Inc.,
New York City. Offering—Expected in late October.
• Automatic Canteen Co. of America (10/6)
Sept. 1, 1960 filed 524,000 shares of common stock, to
be offered to holders of the outstanding common on the
basis of one new share for each 10 shares held. Price—
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$9,500,000 to pay
for the acquisition of Commercial Discount Corp, with
the balance for general corporate purposes. Office—Chi¬
cago, 111. Underwriter—Glore, Forgan & Co, New York
City (managing). J ,

ic Automation Industries, Inc.
Sept. 6, 1960 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of
common stock (par $1)^ of which 4,584 shares are to be
offered for the benefif of the company. Price—At-the-
market. Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 3613
Aviation Blvd., Manhattan Beach, Calif. Underwriter—.
None. r :• ■" ■ \v "

, ■, ■ •'
Automatic Radio Mfg. Co., Inc. (10/17-21)

Sept. 9, 1960, filed 623,750 shares of common stock
(par $1), of which 150,000 shares will be offered for the

Continued on page 38
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Continued from page 37
account of the issuing company and 473,750 shares, rep¬
resenting outstanding stock, will be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price— To be
supplied by amendment. Business—The firm makes and
sells car and portable radios. Proceeds—For expansion,
working capital, and possible acquisitions. Office—122
Brookline Ave., Boston, Mass. Underwriter — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New York City (managing).
Autosomes, Inc.

July 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 135,000 shares of
common stock (par five cents). Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds—For production and research for equipment,
inventory, building and working capital. Office—42 S.
15th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Robert M. Har^
ris & Co., Inc., Transportation Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Avionics Investing Corp. /- '*
July 12, 1960 filed 250,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1). Price — $10 per share. Business — The issuer is
a closed - end non - diversified management investment
company. Proceeds—For investments in small business
concerns in avionics and related fields, with a proposed
limit of $800,000 to be invested in any one such enter¬
prise. Office — 1000 - 16th Street, N. W., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York City.
Offering—Expected sometime in October.

'

Bal-Tex Oil Co., Inc.
June 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
class A common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share).
Proceeds—For expenses for development of oil proper¬
ties. Office—Suite 1150, First National Bank Bldg., Den¬
ver, Colo. Underwriter—L. A. Huey & Co., Denver, Colo.
• Baruch (R.) & Co.
Sept. 9, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
class A common stock (par 75 cents). Price — $2 per
share. Proceeds—To take position and maintain a mar¬
ket in selected securities and for working capital. Office
—1518 K St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
None.. V? -iP- <.//
• Berman Leasing Co.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 430.000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 200,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 230,000 shares, rep¬
resenting outstanding stock, are to be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Business—The leasing, recondi¬
tioning, and sale of trucks, tractors, trailers, and related
equipment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
including working capital. Office—Pennsburg, Pa. Un¬
derwriter— Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in late
October.

Blackman Merchandising Corp.
July 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 27,500 shares of
common stock, class A (par $1). Price—$10 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—3041 Paseo, Kan¬
sas City, Mo. Underwriter—Midland Securities Co., Inc.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Bowling Investments Inc. (10/10-14)
Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $2 per share.
Proceeds—For purchase of real estate, construction of a
bowling building, purchase or lease of equipment and
restaurant equipment. Office—1747 E. 2nd St., Casper,
Wyo. Underwriter—Copley & Co., Colorado Springs,
coio.

, ..,

Bridgeport Gas Co.
Sept. 2, 1960 filed 50,000 shares of common stock, to be
offered to the holders of the outstanding common on the
basis of one new share for each six shares held. Price—

$27.50 per share. Proceeds—To be applied to the pay¬
ment of bank loans incurred for property additions
which are expected to approximate $1,800,000 in 1960.
Office—815 Main St., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—
None. Offering—Expected in mid-October.

• Brothers Chemical Co. (10/10-14)
Aug. 9, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
class A common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $3 per
share. Business—Manufacturing chemicals. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office— 575 Forest
Street, Orange, N. J. Underwriters—Sandkuhl & Com¬
pany, Inc., Newark, N. J. and New York City and J. I.
Magaril & Co., and Lloyd Haas Co., both of New York
City. ■' ;• ■ .v. ;/■ '//'■ >■/ / ///''/,;; • /;/'•' /■"/■' / *
• Bruce National Enterprises, Inc. (10/5)
April 29 filed 335,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For reduction
of outstanding indebtedness; to pay off mortgages on
certain property; for working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—1118 N. E. 3rd Avenue, Miami,
Fla. Underwriter — George, O'Neill & Co., Inc., New
York.

; /./, .

Business Finance Corp.
Aug. 5, 1960 (letter of notification) 195,000 shares of
lommon stock (par 20 cents). Price — $1.50 per share.
Proceeds—For business expansion. Office—1800 E. 26th
St., Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—Cohn Co., Inc., 309
N. Ridge Road, Little Rock, Ark.

Buttrey Foods, Inc.
Aug. 15, 1960 filed 65,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany operates a chain of 21 retail food stores in Mon¬
tana. Proceeds—For equipment and inventory, and for
additional stores as may be opened in the future. Office
•—601 6th St., S, W., Great Falls, Montana. Underwriter

T. M. Dain & Co., Inc. of Minneapolis, Minn.
Buzzards Bay Gas Co., Hyannis, Mass.

Tune 7 filed 27,000 outstanding shares of common stock,
be offered for sale by American Business Associates.

Price — To be supplied by amendment. Underwriter—

Coffin & Burr, Inc., Boston, Mass. Offering—Indefinitely
postponed.
Bzura Chemical Co., Inc. (10/17-21)

Aug. 25, 1960 filed 450,000 shares! of common stock (par
25 cents), an undetermined number of which will be

"

offered for the account of the issuing company, with
the remainder to be offered for the account of the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The company makes and sells citric
acid. Proceeds To expand the capacity of the parent
company, Bzura, Inc., for the manufacture of fumanc
acid, and to enable it to produce itaconic acid, with the
balance for working capital. Office—Broadway & Clark
Streets, Keyport, N. J. Tlnderwriters—P. W. Brooks &
Co., Inc., and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New York
City (managing).
Calvert Golf & Country Club, Inc.

Sept. 2, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For expenses in operating a country club. Address-
Prince Frederick, Md. Underwriter—None.
• Canaveral International Corp. (10/24-28)
Aug. 12, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business-
Land sales and development. Proceeds—$150,000 for ac¬
counts payable, $335,000 for mortgage and interest pay¬
ments, $250,000 for advertising, $250,000 for development
costs and $290,000 for general working capital. Office—
1766 Bay Road, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter — S.
Schramm & Co., Inc., New York City.
Ar Cannon Electric Co.
Sept. 26, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of outstanding common
stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—Designs and makes electrical connectors and
related wiring devices. Proceeds—To selling stockhold¬
ers, two members of the Cannon family. Office—3208
Humboldt Street, Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City (managing).
Offering—Expected in early November.
Carco Industries, Inc. (10/10-14) '■** ■'

Aug. 25, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Business—The manufac¬
ture, assembly, sale, and installation of various metal
products. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding payment of taxes, plant and equipment, and
working capital. Office — 7341 Tulip St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York
City.
Carhart PhbYo,'»nc. """ "

Sept. 7, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
Class A preferred stock (par 10 cents)/- Price—$2 per
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—105 College Ave., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—Doo-
little & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Caribbean American Corp.

Sept. 14, 1960 filed 459,500 shares of capital stock. Price
—$2 per share. Business—Caribbean real estate. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office — 615
Robinson Bldg., 15th & Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
Underwriter—R. P. & R. A. Miller & Co., Inc., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

Caruso Foods, Inc.
Sept. 2, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par thiee cents). Price — $2 per share.
Business—Food processing. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—2891-99 Nostrand Ave., Brook¬
lyn/N, Y. Underwriter — Searight. Ahalt & O'Connor.
Inc., New York, N. Y.

Cavitron Corp.
June 17, 1960, filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price
$15 per share. Proceeds—To finance the company's anti- •

cipated growth and for other general corporate purposes.
Office—42-15 Crescent St., Long Island City, N. Y. Un-
writer—None. Offering—Expected in mid-October.

Ar Champion Spark Plug Co.
Sept. 23, 1960 filed 750,000 shares of outstanding com--
mon stock (par $1.66). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders, members of the
Stranahan family. Office — Toledo, O. Underwriters—•
Blyth & Co., Inc. (handling the books), Glore, Forgan &
Co., Hornblower & Weeks, Merrill-Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith Inc. (managing). Offering — Expected in
October. -

★ Chemplate Corp. (10/17)
Sept. 27, 1960 (letter of notification) 26,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase physical assets of Kanigen division of Gen¬
eral American Transportation Co. in California. Address
—Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter — Keon & Co Los
Angeles, Calif.

Chemtronic Corp. (10/28-11/4)
Sept. 2, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Business—The companymakes and sells miniature electrolytic capacitors. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes, including the re¬
payment of bank loans and the addition of technical per¬
sonnel. Office—309 11th Ave., South, Nashville Tenn
Underwriter—Jay W. Kaufmann & Co., New York City'.
Cinestat Advertising Corp.

Aug. 26, 1960 filed 15,000 shares of class B capital stock
Price—$100 per share. Business—The firm sells adver¬
tising and display devices. Proceeds—For starting the
business. Office—30 West Monroe St., Chicago, 111. Un¬
derwriter—None.

. 4 .

Circle-The-Sights, Inc.
March 30 filed 165,000 shares of common stock and $330 -000 of debentures (10-year 8% redeemable). Price—For
stock, $1 per share; debentures in units of $1,000 at their
principal amount. Proceeds—For initiating sight-seein*service. Office—Washington. D. C. Underwriter—None

Clark Cable Corp.
Aug. 23, 1960 filed 222,500 shares of common stnoL-
which 127,500 shares are to be offered for the arrm,°5
of the issuing company and 95,000 shares, representin
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account *a
the present holders thereof. Price—$4 per share prl/f
ceeds — To reduce indebtedness, with the balanr* *

working capital. Office — Cleveland, O. Underwriter
Robert L. Ferman & Co., Miami, Fla. (managing).
Columbia Gas System, inc. (10/6)

Aug. 26, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of debentures, series n
due 1985. Proceeds—For construction. Office—120 E 4i /
St., New York City. Underwriter—To be determined 5
competitive bidding/Probable biddersr Merrill Lvnrh
Pierce, Fenner & Inc Inc.; Shields & Co.; R. w Prp«
prich & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co' an S
New York City. Bids—Expected to be received on Opt «

up to 11:00 a.m. N. Y. Time. Information—During bmi
ness hours on Oct. 3 at 120 East 41st Street, New York
City. • / "

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16, 1957 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds dn«
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,000 of subordinated debentures dn!
Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to bp
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 sharesof stock and $100 of debentures and nine shares of stock
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers Np®
York. - Offering—Indefinite. > - * . ■ ' eWj
• Commonwealth Electronics Corp. (10/3-7)
Aug. 1, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
class A common stock (par 10 cents) / Price — $5 pershare. Proceeds—To purchase machinery and equipment
research and development and for working capital. Ad¬
dress— c/o Harold G. Suiter, Box 1061, Rio Piedras
Puerto Rico. Underwriters — L. L. Bost Co., Baltimore'
Md. < ' *

Commonwealth Telephone Co. (Pa.) (10/11)
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 42,960 shares of common stock (par
$10) to be offered to the holders of the outstanding com¬
mon on the basis of one new share for each 10 shares
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds-
To reduce amount of outstanding bank loans. Office-
Dallas, Pa. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co., New York City (managing). .

Consolidated Realty Investment Corp.
April 27 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock. Price-
$1 per share. Proceeds—To establish a $250,000 revolvingfund for initial and intermediate financing of the con-
struction of custom or pre-fabricated type residential or

• commercial buildings and facilities upon properties to
be acquired for sub-division and shopping center devel¬
opments; the balance of the proceeds will be added to
working capital. Office—1321 Lincoln Ave., Little Rock,Ark. Underwriter—The Huntley Corp., Little Rock. Ark.
• Coral Aggregates Corp. (10/17-21)
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The company
intends to engage in the extraction and sale of rock,
Proceeds—For equipment, working capital, and the re¬
tirement of indebtedness, with the balance for general
corporate purposes. Office—7200 Coral Way, Miami, Fla,
Underwriters—Peter Morgan & Co., New York City, and
Robinson & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
A: Cormany Corp.
Sept. 21, 1960 (letter of notification) 91,000 shares of
common stock to be sold at par ($2.50 per share). Busi¬
ness—Makes and leases oil well testing equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—To buy such equipment and to develop new tools.
Office—2427 Huntington Drive, San Marino, Calif. Un¬
derwriter — Jacoby, Daigle & Werner, Inc., 541 South
Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Crown Photo, Inc.

Aug. 17, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$8 per share. Business—Processing and printing
photographic film. Proceeds—Repayment of loans, ex¬
pansion of facilities, and the balance for working capital.
Office—3132 M St., N. W., Wash., D. C. Underwriter-
Johnston, Lemon & Co., Wash.. D. C ...

6 Cryogenics Inc. (10/17-21)
Aug. 16, 1960 filed 175,000 shares of common stock.
Price—For the public offering, $2 per share. Proceeds—
To repay a bank loan, for salaries, operating expenses,
purchase of land, construction of a new laboratory and
working capital. Office—Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—John R. Maher Associates, New York City. Offering-
Expected sometime in October. ; •

• Cyciomatics, Inc. (10/10-14)
Aug. 31, 1960 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Business—Motorized and
automatic health equipment. Proceeds — For inventory
and working capital. Office—Astoria, L. I., N; Y. Under¬
writer—General Securities Co., 101 W. 57th St., N. Y. 19.
• I. Ym ■

Baffin Corp. (10/11)
Aug. 22, 1960, filed 150,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The company makes agricultural implements, fceo
grinding and mixing equipment for the livestock in°u^"try, and conveying and seed cleaning equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—Hopkins, Minn-
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers, New York City, an
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis, Minn, (man¬
aging.

Dakota Underwriters, Inc. nt
Aug. 3, 1960 (letter of notification) 300,000/^ares
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Procee
—To pay outstanding notes and the remainder foir gen-
eral corporate purposes. Office—214 W. Third St., Yanx
ton, S. C. Underwriter—Professional Insurers and Inv
tors Ltd., 104 E. 8th St., Denver, Colo. / ~
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0 134,73u shares of common stock, to be
r subscript/on by holders of such stock oi
v 2 at the rate of one new share for each
then held, Price—To be supplied by amend¬
e—For the retirement of notes and addi-

Sai wo7king capital. Office-Norwood, N.. J. Under-
writer—None., j■v,.: ■ ..■
a naveca Stores Corp.
C + 7 I960 filed $1,500,000 of 6% convertible subor-
Sed debentures, due 1975, to be offered to holders of
it common stock pursuant to preemptive rights. Price—
linn per debenture. Business—The company operates a
hain of 29 retail stores in the metropolitan New York
freas in which it sells various electrical appliances and
Porting goods and apparel. Proceeds—For general cor-
Svratp Durposes, including fixtures and inventory for
?wn new retail discount centers. Office — 215 Fourth
Ave New York City. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co.,
Inc., New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in
early November.000f;;.'■/)i'0^00;00'0000000
IDaystrom, Inc. (10/18) /

Sept 14, I960 filed $10,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures due Oct. 1, 1980. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment' Business — The company manufactures electrical
and electronic products. Proceeds—For working capital,
debt reduction, and plant and equipment. Office—Mur¬
ray Hill, N. J. Underwriters—Goldman, Sachs & Co. and
r. W. Presspfich & Co., both of New York City (man¬
aging). ' > k ,

Deere (John) Credit Co. (10/17-21) ,, ,

Sept. 16, 1960 filed $50,000,000 of series A debentures,
due 1985. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The purchase of retail instalment paper from the
14 domestic sales branches operated by Deere & CO; sub¬
sidiaries. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., New York
City (managing).
• Del Electronics Corp. (10/10-14)
July 26, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The company
makes, from its own designs, and sells high voltage
power supplies, transformers, chokes, and reactors. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital, relocation, and expansion.
Office—521 Homestead Ave., Mount Vernon, New York.
Underwriters — Standard Securities Corp., New York
City, and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Deluxe Aluminum Products, Inc.
Oct. 15 filed $330,000 of convertible debentures, and 70,-
000 shares of common stock. Price—For the debentures,

I 100% of principal amount; for the stock, $5 per share.
| Proceeds—From 10,000 shares of the common stock, to
the present holders thereof; from the rest of the offer-

I ing, to the company to be used for expansion and as
working capital. Office—6810 S. W. 81st St.. Miami. Fla.
Underwriter—R. A. Holman & Co., Inc. Offering—Ex¬
pected in October. ' ' • ■

Detroiter Mobile Homes, Inc. (10/17-21)
Aug. 17, 1960 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par

j $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment/Business—
The manufacture and sale of mobile homes. Proceeds—
Approximately $1,000,000 to be invested in the capital
stock of its wholly-owned subsidiary Mobile Home Fi¬
nance Co., and the balance to be added to the general
funds for inventory and accounts receivable. Office—

. JJ17 Virginia St., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter—Horn-
blower & Weeks of New York City (managing). > '/

(G. C.) Dewey Corp. (10/17-21)
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 64,500 shares of outstanding common
stock (par one cent). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment Business — Missile and electronics research and
development work for the Government. Proceeds — To
selling stockholders. Office—202 E. 44th St., New York
Uty Underwriter—None. Agent—The Empire Trust Co.
o New York will receive subscriptions.

a Realty Investment Co.
April 26 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price—
*o per share (par 50 cents). Proceeds — For additional
w SJcapital- Office—919 18th Street, N. WM Wash-
ton D C* C" Underwriter—Ball» Pabl° & Co> Washing-

Glass Fibres, Inc.
tix£ ' filed 200,000 shares of $10 par cumula-
rnm^°nveJtible preferred stock, 1,000,000 shares of
ot i™® stock, and 200,000 shares of class A common
pIsco'a .lces ~F°r the preferred: $10 per share; for the
nnroK 5ne sbare at- $1 for each share of the preferred
Mnw?se<?i or the c°mmon: $1 per shate. Business—
rovinL91!? sells &lass fibre threads, insulations, mats, and
mv f . Fr0€eeds—For machinery and equipment, work-
rl Qfpital> and research and development. Office—1037

r» Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Sent°^|e^n*EI®?ltron'cs Laboratories, Inc.
■—Tn iif' ed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price
anH m s^pl)bed by amendment. Business—The design
crmtr«?nufacture of various electronic data handling and
wnriHiLS e??s," Proceeds—For debt reduction, and for
dre« o CaP1!v *or ^be issuer and its subsidiaries. Ad-
be nam j ?' x 862> Norman, Okla. Underwriter—To"e named by amendment.

SeDt0riSeiyo^orp- (LO/17-21)
benturp- J fAled $3,500,000 of 6V2% sinking fund de-
chasp nf' i/men?rtctober' 1975> W^b warrants for the pur-
commnrT \;9'000 common shares, together with 350,000
share- fLbares. Price—For the 140,000 shares, $12 per
by ampn/JJp16* 5P;09° shares the price will be supplied
distrihn+il11161^ Business—The design, 'manufacture/and
carrvinJ r1 °L tyPes °f highway trailers except those
to thp fLiS?* s* proceeds-$7,000,000 will be supplied
ChattanPAU^Cha^ a11 the outstanding capital stock of
corporate ?? ass Uo., with the balance for generalP iate purposes. Office — 485 Lexington Ave., New

City5 (managing)6^"*'61-Bla'r & C°- Inc- New York
Drexel Dynamics Corp. : 0v:-0y''

p6~-1960«tJlled 190'000 shares of common stock (no
$

, pe,r. share. Business—Research, develop¬
ment, and production in the fields of mechanics, elec¬
tronics, optics, and functional systems. Proceeds—The
net proceeds, estimated at $511,740, will be used for
product development ($100,000), payment of notes ($16,-
000), and working capital ($395,740). Office—Philadel¬
phia, Pa Underwriter — Warner, Jennings, Mandel &
Longstreth, Philadelphia, Pa. (managing). Offering —

Expected in late October or early November.
Dubrow Electronic Industries, Inc. (11/1)

Sept. 7, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents.) Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Electronic equipment for military use. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—235 Penn St.,
Burlington, N. J. Underwriter — Woodcock, Moyer,
Fricke & French, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Duncan1 Coffee Co. (ID/4-5).
Aug. 4, I960, filed 260,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Engaged primarily in importing, processing, packaging
and distributing its own blended coffees, marketed prin-

^ cipally under the trade names "Maryland Club" and
"Admiration." Proceeds To pay $2,050,000 aggregate
principal amount of senior subordinated debentures ma¬

turing Dec. 31, 1960, and the balance toward the reduc¬
tion of outstanding trade acceptances of the company.
Office—1200 Carr St., Houston, Texas. Underwriter-
Bear, Stearns & Co., New York City.
• Dynamic Center Engineering Co., Inc.
June 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 37,450 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds
—To promote the sale of new products, for the purchase
of additional equipment and working capital. Address—
Norcross, Ga. Underwriter—Gaston-Buffington-Waller
Inc., Atlanta, Ga., has withdrawn as underwriter; Note;
—The company states that this letter is to be withdrawn
and refiled sometime in November.

East Alabama Express, Inc.
April 1 (letter of notification) 77,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per. share. Proceeds—To
repay notes payable, reduce equipment purchase obliga¬
tions, accounts payable and for working capital. Office
—109 M Street, Anniston, Ala. Underwriter—First In¬
vestment Savings Corp., Birmingham, Ala.

ir Edwards Industries, Inc.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. £rice
—$4.50 per share. Proceeds — For land, financing of
homes, and working capital relating to such activities.
Office—Portland, Oreg. Underwriter—Joseph Nadler &
Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
Electro Industries, Inc.

July 19, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
classA common stock (no par) and 20,000 shares of addi¬
tional class A common stock to be offered to the under¬
writers. Prices—Of class A common, $2 per share; Of
additional class A common, 2% cents per share. Proceeds
—To expand the company's inventory to go into the
packaging and export of electrical equipment, and for
working capital. Office—1346 Connecticut Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter — Carleton Securities
Corp., Washington, D. C.
ELectro-Nuclear Metals, Inc.

*

Aug. 31, 1960 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To purchase new equipment, rental and for administra¬
tive costs. Office—115 Washington Blvd., Roseville, Calif.
Underwriter—A. J. Taranto & Co.. Carmichael, Calif.
; Electro-Science Investors, Inc. (10/24-28)
Sept. 7, 1960, filed 772,000 shares of common stock
(par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The company is a non-diversified, closed-end, man¬
agement investment company, and has not as yet com¬
menced its business of furnishing equity capital and
advisory services to small buisnesses in scientific fields.
Proceeds—To start the business. Office—727 South Cen¬
tral Expressway,- Richardson, Texas. Underwriters
Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City, and Rauscher,
Pierce & Co., Inc., Dallas, Texas (managing).
• Electromedia, Inc. (10/10-14) ,

Aug 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $2). Price—$3 per share. VjrMMg£-.
To advertise and for payroll and working capital, umce
—6399 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 812, Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter — Baron, Black, Kolb & Lawrence, Inc.,
Beverly Hills, Calif.
•jr Electronic & Missile Facilities Inc. .

Sept. 23, 1960 filed 260,000 shares of common stock (par
;25 cents); Price—^To be^^^supplied by aSendme^-
ness—Builds and installs facilities for the a^med
and also does work for civilian public works agenci s.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes iocludmg ex¬
pansion/ The additional funds will also enable the tirm
to furnish bonds necessary to bid on
contracts. Office—2 Lafayette St., New York City. Under
writer—Hardy & Co., New York City.
Electronic Specialty Co.

June 2 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par *0
cents). Price—To be supplied by amiendment
—To be added to the general funds f ant^ip^?fons
capital requirements, possibly to include acquisitions.
Offlce-5121 San Fernando Road, Los Angeles Calif
Underwriters—Reynolds & Co., Inc. of New Qfferm

and Bateman. Eichler & Co. of Los Angeles, Calif. >0 f
ing—Indefinitely postponed.
• Electronics International Capital Ltd. ■

Sent 16°19M ffied 2,500,000 shares of common.stock
(par £1). Price—$10 per share. Business—A closed-end,
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non-diversified management investment company. Pro-

R^erm^°niH«neual c°rP°rate Purposes. Office—Bank ofBermuda Bldg., Hamilton, Bermuda. Underwriter—Bear,
Stearns & Co., New York, N. Y. (managing).
• Electronics, Missiles & Communications, Inc.

(10/24-28)
Sept. 13, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of 10 cent par com¬
mon stock. Price—$2 per share. Business—The company
will make and sell communications equipment. Proceeds
—•For working capital. Office—262-264 East Third St.,
r InS? Y- Underwriter—Frank Karasik & Co.:
Inc., 285 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Ennis Business Forms, Inc. (10/3-7)
July 14, 1960, filed 74,546 shares of outstanding common
stock (par $2.50). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office — 214 West
Knox St., Ennis, Texas. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody
& Co., New York City.
• Excelermatic, Inc.
Sept. 19, 1960 (letter of notification) 6,666 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$15 per share. Business
—Research and development of mechanical devices.
Proceeds—To purchase services, materials and shop fa¬
cilities and equipment for experimental and develop¬
ment purposes and for working capital and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—45 Exchange Street, Rochester
4, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
• Fairmount Finance Co.

May 6 (letter of notification) 58,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $5). Price—At par ($5 per share).
Proceeds—For wqrking capital. Office—5715 Sheriff
Road, Fairmount Heights, Md. Underwriter—J. T. Pat¬
terson & Co., Inc., 40 Exchange Place, New York, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent.

Federated Electronics, Inc. (10/10-14)
Aug. 31, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $2 per share
Business—Manufacture of electronic devices. Proceeds—

For general corporate purposes. Office—134-20 Jamaica
Avenue, Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriter — J. B. Coburn
Associates, Inc., New York, N. Y.

• Federal Pacific Electric Co.

Aug. 2, 1960 filed 377,000 shares of common stock and
$45,000 shares of outstanding 5J/2% convertible second
preferred series A stock, of which 127,000 common
shares represent part of the issuer's payment for all of
the outstanding common of Pioneer Electric Limited.
The balance will be offered publicly. Price — To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To acquire the cash
necessary to complete the Pioneer payment (see above),
with the balance to retire short-term bank loans, and
be added to working capital. Office — 50 Terrace St.,
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.,
Chicago, 111. (managing). Offering — Expected in early
October.

ic Federal Street Fund, Inc.
Sept. 26, 1960 filed a minimum of $20,000,000 market
value of shares of its $1 par common stock. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Business— The company is a
newly organized open-end mutual fund. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—140 Federal St., Boston, Mass. Un¬
derwriter—Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York City
(managing). ' W
First Connecticut Small Business Investment Co.

Aug. 12, 1960 filed 225,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To retire $150,000
of debentures, and for capital for loans for small busi¬
nesses. Office—955 Main St., Bridgeport, Conn. Under¬
writer—Grimm & Co. of New York City.
Fleetcraft Marine Corp.

July 5, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of <
capital stock (no par) of which 112,500 shares are being
offered by the company and the remainder for the
account of the selling stockholder. Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds — To pay off debts and for working capital.
Office — c/o Robert R. Chesley, 1235 E. Florence Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Arthur B. Hogan, Inc.,
Burbank, Calif.
• Florida Hillsboro Corp. (10/10-14)
Aug. 16, 1960 filed $1,000,000 of junior lien bonds, 7%
series, due 1975, and 150,000 shares of common stock,
to be offered in units of a $500 bond and 75 shares Ot
common stock. Also filed were 120,000 shares of
common stock. Price—For the units, $500 per unit; fbr
120,000 common shares, $1 per share. Proceeds — For
property improvements, the repayment of indebtedness,
and the balance for working capital. Office—Ft. Lauder¬
dale, Fla. Underwriters—P. W. Brooks & Co. Inc. and
Lee Higginson Corp. (for the common only), both Of
New York City.
Florida Power Corp. (10/20)

Sept. 8, 1960, filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
due 1990. Proceeds — For new construction and repay¬
ment of bank loans. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenher & Srriith Inc. (jointly); First Boston
Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and
Blyth & Co. (jointly). Information Meeting—Scheduled
for Oct. 17 at 11:00 a.m. at Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.,
Mezzanine B, 60 Liberty St., New York City. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received on Oct. 20 up to 11:30 a.m. New
York Time.

Fotochromev Inc. (10/24-28)
Sept. 16, 1960 filed 220,000 shares of $1 par common
stock, of which 200,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 20,000 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, is to be offered for the
account of the present holder thereof. Price—To be sup-

! " Continued on page 40
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plied by amendment. Business—Film processing, the dis*
tribution of film and related supplies, and the design,
development, and sale of automatic processing equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, includ¬
ing debt reduction, and the purchase of inventories of

Shotographic supplies. Office—1874 Washington Ave.,Tew York City. Underwriters—Shearson, Hammill & Co.
.and Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., both of New York City
(managing). ... ■; -VA.Y.-;YY
P Foto-Video Electronics Corp. (10/3-7)
April 26 filed 125,000 shares of class B stock. Price—
$4 per share. Proceeds—$100,000 for research and de¬
velopment, $200,000 for working capital, and the balance
for sales promotion expenses. Office — Cedar Grove,
N. J, Underwriter—Fund Planning, Inc., New York City.
• Four Star Television (10/3-7)
July 27, 1960 filed 120,000 shares of capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
company and its subsidiaries will produce and market
television film series and related enterprises. Proceeds
;—For general corporate purposes. Office—4030 Radford
Ave., North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo. (managing).
• Franklin Discount Co.
Aug. 23, 1960, filed $300,000 of 8% subordinated convert¬
ible debentures, due serially 1966-1968, and $300,000 of
8% subordinated capital notes due eight years, eight
months and eight days after date of issue. Prices—At
par. Business—The company is engaged in the consumer

<

finance or small loan business, and, to a lesser extent,
in the purchasing of car, boat, and appliance installment
sales contracts from dealers. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—105 North Sage Street, Toccoa,
Ga. Underwriter—None.
• Frouge Corp. (10/10-14)
July 22, 1960 filed $1,500,000 of 6^% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures, due September 1975, and 150,000
shares of common stock (par $1), of which filing 50,000
of the common shares are to be offered for the account
of selling stockholders and the balance for the account
of the issuing company. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company is engaged in the
construction business, both as a general contractor and
as a builder for its own account. Proceeds — For debt
reduction and working capital.-Office—141 North Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel &
Co., New York City (managing).

(Connie B.) Gay Broadcasting Corp. (11/1)
Sept. 9, 1960 filed 130,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The company and its subsidiaries own and operate radio
and television stations. Proceeds—For the acquisition of
•a television station and two radio stations in Missouri.
Office — 4000 Albemarle St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriter — Hill, Darlington & Co., New York City
..(managing).
/ General Acceptance Corp. (10/10-14)
Sept. 14, 1960 filed $20,000,000 of senior debentures, due
1976. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—1105 Hamilton St., Allen-
town, Pa. Underwriters—Paine -Webber, Jackson & Cur¬
tis and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., both of
New York City (managing). . ,

- • General Sales Corp.
April 28 filed 90,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$75,000
.will be used for additional working capital, inventories
and facilities for the Portland Discount Center; $75,000
for the same purposes in the Salem Center; and $50,000

• to provide working capital for General Sales Acceptance
Corp. for credit sales to member customers. The bal¬
ance of the proceeds will be used to open two new stores
in Oregon and Idaho. Office — 1105 N. E. Broadway,
Portland, Ore. Underwriter — Fennekohl & Co.. Inc.,
New York has withdrawn as underwriter. New under¬
writer is A. J. Gabriel & Co., Inc., New York City.
it Geophysics Corp. of America
Sept. 28, 1960 filed 105,310 shares of common stock of
which 18,750 shares are to be offered for the account of
the issuing company and the remainder for the account
of the present holders thereof. Of this remainder, 31,250
shares will constitute a part of this offering and 55,310
shares will be offered at the market from time to time.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office— New. Bedford, Mass. Under¬
writer—C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co., New York City
(managing).
★ Georgia Power Co. (11/3)
Sept. 26, 1960 filed S12.000.000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds due 1990. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Equitable Securities
Corp., and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be
received on Nov. 3 at the office of Southern Services,
Inc., Room 1600, 250 Park Avenue, N. Y. C., up to, 11 a.m.,New York Time. Information Meeting—Scheduled for
Oct. 31 between 2:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at the Chemical
Bank New York Trust Co., 11th floor, 100 Broadway,"

New York City. -

• Glen Manufacturing, Inc. (10/3-7)
Aug. 8, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock, ofwhich 100,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 25,000 shares, representing
outstanding stpck, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price—$10 per share. Busi-

, ness—The company makes and sells ladies* clothes, fabric
, covers for bathroom fixtures, and. through Mary Lester
. Stores, yard goods, sewing supplies, decorating fabrics,

and various notions. Proceeds-—For working capital, hv?
eluding initially, the reduction of short term bank loans
which aggregated $2,650,000 on July 25. Office—320 East
Buffalo St., Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter—Loewi & Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis. (managing). • ^ -
• Glickman Corp. (10/17-21)
Aug. 19, 1960 filed 400,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Business—The com¬

pany, organized in May, 1960, plans to engage in the
real estate business. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—565 Fifth Ave., New York City. Under-
writer—Morris Cohon & Co., New York City.

Great Atlantic Development Corp.
Sept. 8, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office — c/o
Joseph Frost, 280 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Under- '
writer—S, P. Levine & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

it Great Oak Resort & Yacht Club, Inc.
Sept. 1, 1960 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Pricer-$10 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase land, all stock of Great Oak Estates,
Realty Inc., for construction and the balance for work¬
ing capital. Address—Route 2, Box 218, Chestertown, Md.
Underwriter—None.

Green Shoe Manufacturing Co. (10/20)
Sept. 9, 1960 filed 420,000 shares of common stock (par
$3), of which 45,000 shares are to be offered for the ac¬

count of the issuing company, 355,000 shares, represent¬
ing outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account
of the present holders thereof, and 20,000 shares have
been granted to the underwriters on an option basis.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business — The
company makes and sells children's shoes under the
trade name of "The Stride Rite Shoe." Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes, including plant improve¬
ment. Office—960 Harrison Ave., Boston, Mass. Under¬
writers — Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and F. S.
Moseley & Co., both of New York City (managing).
Gremar Manufacturing Co., Inc. (11/7-10)

Sept. 20, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Manufactures coaxial cable connectors and associated
fittings for the.electronic and electrical industries. Pro¬
ceeds — For general corporate purposes, including debt
reduction, inventory and construction. Office—7 North
Ave., Wakefield, Mass. Underwriters—Milton D. Blauner
& Co., Inc. and M. L. Lee Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
• Gulf Resources, Inc.
Sept. 2, 1960 filed 140,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$8 per share. Business—Gathering nat¬
ural gas in Zapata and Starr Counties, Texas. Proceeds
— For general corporate purposes. Office— 20 Broad
Street, New York City. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co.,
Inc., New York City. Offering—Expected sometime in
November.

it Halex, Inc.
Sept. 12, 1960 (letter of notification) $50,000 of five-
year 5% debentures to be offered in denominations of
$100 and 2,500 shares of common stock. Price—Of deben¬
tures, at par; of stock, at par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—310 E. Imperial Highway,
El Segundo, Calif. Underwriter—None.
• Heldor Electronics Manufacturing Corp.

(10/10-14)
June 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office— 238
Lewis Street, Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—S. Schramm
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
• High Authority of the European Coal and Steel

Community (10/19)
Sept. 20, 1960 filed $25,000,000 of secured bonds, due
1980, and $10,000,000 of serial secured notes, due 1963-
1965. Prices—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The nine-year-old Community aims to establish and
maintain a common market in member countries for coal
and steel, and is authorized to make loans to increase
production, reduce the costs thereof, and encourage the
distribution of coal and steel and their products. Proceeds
—For general Community purposes. Authorized Agent—
George W. Ball, Esq., Southern Bldg., Washington 5,D. C. Underwriters — Kuhn, Loeb & Co., First Boston
Corp., and Lazard Freres & Co., all of New York City
(managing).

Hilltop, Inc.
Aug. 17, 1960 filed $1,650,000 of 6% subordinated deben¬
tures, due 1980, and 1,650 shares of class A common stock,to be offered in units of one $1,000 debenture and one
class A share. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Business—The principal business of the company, which
was organized under Kansas law in June, 1959, will be
the owning, acquiring, improving, developing, selling,and leasing of improved and unimproved real property.Proceeds—To reduce funded debt. Office—401 Colum¬
bian Bldg., Topeka, Kan. Underwriter—None.
Home Builders Acceptance Corp.

July 15, 1960 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par
50c). Price—$1 per share. Business—The company is
engaged in real estate financing and lending. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office— 409 N.
Nevada, Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—None.
Horizon Land Corp. (10/24-28)

Aug. 29, 1960 filed $1,500,000 of 7% subordinated con¬
vertible debentures, due October 1970, and 150,000 series
III, common stock purchase warrants, to be offered in
units consisting of a $1,000 debenture and 100 warrantsPrice— $1,000 per unit. Business— Buying and sellingland. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, includ¬
ing land acquisition * and advertising expenses. Office-

Tucson, Ariz. Underwriter—Ross, Lyon & Co Inr m
YorkCityY'Ne
Household Finance Corp. (10/6)

Sept. 16, 1960 filed $50,000,000 of debentures due iqbiPrice—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Tnduce short-term bank loans. Office—Prudential i?i„re
Chicago, 111. Underwriters—Lee Higgtrison Corp f£
dling the books) and White, Weld & Co., New Ynr
City, and William Blair & Co., of Chicago (managing)I C Inc. - '

June 29 tiled 600,000 shares of common stock (par in
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To further the cornrate purposes and in the preparation of the concentraand enfranchising of bottlers, the local and national nmotion and advertising of its beverages, and wh
accessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Off!704 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriters— pm.vis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co., both of Denver
Colo. Offering—Expected in early October. '

^ Idaho; Power Co. (11/15)
Sept. 21, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock and
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1990. Price—Tobe supplied by amendment for the stock. Proceeds—Forcapital expenditures, etc. Underwriter—(For the bonds)To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc., LazardFreres & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly) - Mer¬rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; Kidder' Pea-
body & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); SalomonBros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Exneotpd
to be received on Nov. 15. :

• Illinois Beef, L. & W. S., Inc.
April 29 filed 200,000 shares of outstanding common
stock. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Price—$10
per share. Office—200 South Craig Street, Pittsburgh,Pa. Underwriters—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York,and Bruno Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Indian Head Mills, Inc. (10/3-7)
Aug. 10, 1960 filed 60,000 shares of outstanding common
stock (par $1), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered
for the account of present holders, and the remainingshares being registered pursuant to an option agreement.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Pro¬
duction and distribution of fabrics, and related services
for fabric converters. Proceeds—To selling stockholders,
Office—111 W. 40th Street, New York City. Underwriters
—Blair & Co. and F. S. Smithers & Co., both of New
York City (managing).
• Industrial Hose & Rubber Co., Inc. (10/17-21)
Aug. 31, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Proceeds — Toward the repayment of
notes, new machinery, additional inventory, and the bal¬
ance for working capital. Office—Miami, Fla. Under*
writer—Schrijver & Co., New York City (managing).
• Intercoast Companies, Inc. (10/10-14)
Aug. 16,1960 filed 110,000 shares,of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay the
balance due on the purchase of Western Life shares, and
the balance will be added to the general funds to finance
the development of general life insurance agency and for
working capital. Office—Sacramento, Calif. Underwriter
—Schwabacher &«Co., San Francisco, Calif, and New
York City. \

International Diode Corp.
July 29, 1960 filed 42,000 shares of 6% non-cumulative
convertible preferred stock (par $8). Price — $8 per
share. Business—Makes and sells diodes. Proceeds—To
establish a staff of production and sales engineers, fi¬
nance new product development, buy equipment, and
add to working capital. Office—90 Forrest St., Jersey
City, N. J. Underwriter—Ernst Wells, Inc., New York
City.
• International Safflower Corp. (10/17-21)
Aug. 3, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
class A common stock (par $2). Price—$5 per share-
Proceeds—To retire outstandihg loans, purchase of plant¬
ing seed, lease or purchase land, building and machinery
and for working capital. Office — 350 Equitable Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Copley & Co., Colorado
Springs, Colo.
Interstate Vending Co. (10/17-21) .

Sept. 7, 1960, filed 235,000 shares of ' common stock
(par $1), of which 200,000 shares will be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 35,000 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, will be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. (The registration
statement includes an additional 206,250 shares, all out¬
standing, of which 100,000 shares may be offered at tne
market from time to time. The holders of the other
106,250 shares have advised the issuing company tna
no present disposition of their shares is planned.) "rlc®
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬
pany sells various products through coin-operated veno-
ing machines in 22 States, and designs and makes certY
vending machines for its own use. Proceeds—For acqu-
sitions, working capital, and new equipment.
251 E. Grand Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriter — ^eai'
Stearns & Co., New York City (managing).
Irving Fund for Investment in U. S. Governmen
Securities, Inc. ,n,,kJuly 22, 1960, filed 400,000 shares of common sw

Price—$25 per share. Business—A diversified in
ment company, which will become an open-end comp \
with redeemable shares upon the sale and 1.ssua^mentthe shares being registered. Proceeds—For mves .
in U, S. Government securities. Office—56 Broad a
New York City, Underwriter—To be supplied by am
ment. , Attorneys Brinsmade,. •& Shafrann, -M

■
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■*hnrke Service Inc.
IS f ? 1960 filed 156,200 shares of common stock, of

w 121 200 shares are to be offered for the account
pompany and 35,000 shares by the present holders

oftlie ,c prjce To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
th^fr°ncauisitibns and working capital. Office—New Or-
r « La Underwriter — Hemphill, Noyes & Co., New
york City (managing),
if 1*016i* Corp. i''v

A * 9fi 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
mnn'stock (par $1). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—

fftorking capital. Office-101 Bradley Place, Palm
Beach, Fla. Underwriter—Casper Rogers Co., New York,
N. Y.' > ' - !
Kings Electronics Co., Inc. (10/20)

Mav 26 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
rents) and 100,000 common stock purchase warrants.
The company proposes to offer these securities for public
«ale in units, each consisting of one share of common
Itnnk and one-half common stock purchase warrant.
Price—$4 per unit. Proceeds—$165,000 will be applied
to the repayment of certain loans, $75,000 for develop¬
ment and design work by a subsidiary in the field of
infra-red instrumentation, $100,000 for continued re¬
search in the design, development and production of
components for microwave instruments, and the balance
for working capital. Office—40 Marbledale Road, Tuck-
ahoe N. Y. Underwriters— Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc.;
Globus, Inc.; Reich & Co.; Harold C. Shore & Co. and
Godfrey, Hamilton, Magnus & Co., all of New York City.
+ Kingsport Press, Inc.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 125,000 shares fo $1.25 par common
stock of which 70,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 55,000 shares, rep¬
resenting outstanding, stock, are to be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof, including three
company officers. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business—Makes hard bound books. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion. Address—c/o Corp. Trust Co., Wilrhington, Dei.
Underwriters — Lehman Brothers, New York City, and
W. H. Newbold's Son & Co., Philadelphia (managing).
Offering—Expected in early November.

Kirk (C. F.) Laboratories, Inc. (10/24-28)
Sept. 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 99,900 shares of
common stoqk (par 20 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of drugs. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office—521 West 23rd St., New York,
N. Y. Underwriter—Schrijver & Co., New York, N. Y.
f Klondex Inc. (10/3-7)
Sept. 1^ 19QQ (letter of notification) 149,000 shares of
class A stock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Busi¬
ness—Distributors of silver sensitized photo copy papers,
chemicals and engineering photo reproduction materials.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—470
Clinton Ave., S., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—Schrij¬
ver & Co., New York, N. Y.
• Koeller Air Products, Inc.
Aug. 31, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock
(par 5 cents) and 50,000 warrants. Each warrant allows
the purchaser to buy a share of the common for $2 for
a year from the date of the public offering. These secu¬
rities will be offered in units of one share and a war¬
rant to buy one share. Price—$2 per unit. Business—The
firm distributes hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, and weld¬
ing equipment. Proceeds — For general corporate pur-
Poses. Office—596 Lexington Ave., Clifton, N. J. Under¬
writer—Lloyd Securities, 150 Broadway, New York City.
Offering—Expected in mid-October.
• Kollmorgen Corp. (10/6)
July 29, I960 filed 80,330 shares of common stock (par
$2.50) of which 35,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 45,330 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, are to be offered for the ac¬
count of the present holder thereof. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business-r-The company makes op¬
tical equipment, including submarine periscopes, torque
motors, and other electro - mechanical and electronic
equipment. Proceeds—To redeem all of the outstanding
/o cumulative preferred; for bank debt reduction; to

nrSay °H^s^an<finS first mortgage note; for machineryana equipment; to pay a promissory note; and for work-
TT^Cap 0ffice — 347 King St., Northampton, Mass.
ing )W —Putnam & Co., Hartford, Conn, (manag-

l,?dUSt^feS» lllC-
I960 filed 100,000 shares of class A stock. Price

e* Business—The manufacture of porcelain
row ?• stee* Plumbing fixtures. Proceeds — For the
rinpfi-1UC ?n and quipping of a new plant, and the re-
5ES? A0f outstanding bank loans. Office — Haven &
& Pn Aurora> 111. Underwriter—Paul C. Kimball1& of Chicago, 111.

SpnfWi*ifr ®^em»cals, Inc.
whin'u oA n1^60 filed 70»000 shares of. capital stock of
t)pr«nini5 shares are first to be offered to certain,
managem °t p1^ company and certain friends of its170456 ~ To be supplied by amendment,
fluorpcn ^a.nufacture and sale of printing ink vehicles,
PmnAAri1 Pigments and coatings, and synthetic resins.
Tonhv a « §eneral corporate purposes. Office—3550
Simm^« VeA', 9b*cag°> 111. Underwriter — Blunt Ellis &
toher a^S' T caS°, 111. Offering—Expected in late Oc-
,er or eaNy November,
j Leadvi||e Water Co.
6^JSl 1999 Getter of notification) $220,000 of 20-year
in d^.A£rst ruortgage coupon bonds to be offered
Tor a !!fatlons of $1,000. Price—At par. Proceeds—
°f a new aFe paYmenf» outstanding notes, construction
Office—7io'uer supply and general corporate purposes.
—H M t> Harrison Ave., Leadville, Colo. Underwriter

? yson & Co., Portland, Me. / : L

Lee Electronics Inc.
14> *96? (letter of notification) 135 000 share* hf

*par 10 cer»ts). Price—$2 per share Pro

PWl^ShiaXPpandTI0^eraU^S- 0ffice-3628 Rhaw'n St.,
Washington/IXC.1 ~ Atlantic E«uities c°-

t ,leS?e,Lanes' ,nc- <10/10-14) .

n pi t? V75'000 shares of common stock (par$1). Price $6 per share. Business—The companv oner-

L^restan^nt* b£wling centers, associated ventures suchas restaurants, bars, and luncheonettes, sells supplies
and meetinS rooms. Proceeds

Jersev a?v N T6 Q ^n/SS' C0™Plete Garfield Lanes in
J'<rax\6w2rklnS capital. Office—4650Brcradwa>, New York City. Underwriter—Marron, Sloss& Co., Inc., New York City (managing),

V Poo6s Equipment Corp. (10/3-7)
i?" ' 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price

—lo be supplied by amendment. Business—Engaged in

lnAifapUn ?e hSellin? of fiber glass swimmingPP?Is* Proceeds—$125,000 will be used to purchase ma¬
chinery and equipment; $200,000 to purchase raw
materials, parts and components; $40,000 for sales and
advertising promotion; $30,000 for engineering and de¬
velopment, and the balance will be added to working
capital. Office—Renovo, Pa. Underwriter—First Penn¬
ington Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Lionel Corp. (10/17-21)
Sept. 2, 1960 filed $4,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due Oct. 1, 1980, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion to holders of the outstanding common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To reduce
indebtedness, expand the research and development pro¬
gram, and add to working capital. Office—28 Sager
Place, Irvington, N. J. Underwriter—Granbery, Marache
& Co., New York City (Managing).
• Lithium Corp. of America, Inc. (10/3-7)
Aug. 19, I960, filed $2,300,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due 1970. Price—To be supplied by
amendment, but the new debentures will first be offered
in exchange for $925,000 of outstanding 5% convertible
debentures maturing in 1964. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion, liquidation of bank debt, replacement of working
capital, and the purchase of mining equipment. Office—
500 Fifth Ave., New York City. Underwriters — Bear,
-Stearns & Co. and John H. Kaplan & Co., both of New
York City (managing). J>
• Louisiana Gas Service Co. (10/3)
June 10, 1960, filed 670,000 shares of common stock (par
$10) to be issued by Louisiana Power & Light Co. to
stockholders of Middle South Utilities, Inc., of record
Sept. 28 on the basis of one share of Louisiana Gas Serv¬
ice Co. common stock for each 25 shares of common stock
of Middle South held (with an additional subscription
privilege) with rights to expire at 3:30 p.m. N. Y. Time
on Oct. 24. Price—$10,375 per share. Proceeds—All to be
paid to Louisiana Power & Light Co. Underwriter—None.
Louisville Gas & Electric Co. (10/18)

Sept. 15, 1960 filed $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Proceeds—For construction. Underwriter —To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Leh¬
man Brothers and BIyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., American Securities Corp. and Wood,
Struthers & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected to be received on Oct. 18, at Room 1100, 231
South La Salle St., Chicago, 111., at 10:30 a.m. Chicago
Time. ■

• Major League Bowling & Recreation, Inc.
Sept. 16, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock ($t
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The corporation operates or has under construction 17
bowling centers in the southeastern part of the U. S.
Proceeds—To complete centers and for the development
or acquisition of additional centers. Office—Richmond,
Va. Underwriters—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. New York City, and J. C. Wheat & Co., Richmond,
Va.' (managing). Offering—Expected in late October.
-fr Mary Carter Paint Co.
Sept. 23, 1960 filed 375,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1), of which 75,000 shares are to be offered
for the account of the issuing company, and 300,000
shares representing outstanding stock, are to be offered
for the account of the present holders thereof. Price
To be supplied by amendment. Business — The firm
makes various paint products for retail distribution. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt reduction, expansion, and working cap¬
ital. Office—666 Fifth Ave., New York City. Underwriter
—Lee Higginson Corp., New York City (managing).
Offering-—Expected in early-to-mid November.
• Mailteson Co., Inc.
Sept. 27 1960 filed 160,000 shares of common sotck ($1
par) of'which 40,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing compjpy and 120,000 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock,'Se to be offered for the ac¬
count of the present holders thereof. Price—To ^ sup¬
plied by amendment. Business—The company sells chemi¬
cal gases, chemicals, regulators and valves. Proceeds To
redeem all the outstanding shares of 6% cum. preferred
stock at $21 per share, with the remainder to be added
to the issuer's general funds. Office—932 Paterson
Road, East Rutherford, N.. J. Underwriter—White Weld
& Co., Inc., New York City (managing). Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-November.

^e^el23bl%0n Getter ^f notification) 90,000 shares of
common'stock (no par). Price-$2.25 per share Pro¬
ceeds—To repay a bank loan, renovate West Lake Hos
pital, establish and promote a laboratory mail order
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business and for working capital. Office—660 S. Bonnie
Brae, Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—California In¬
vestors, Los Angeles, Calif. Note—The name of the issu-

La^oratoriesy IncGXpected to be chanSed to American
Merrimack-Essex Electric Co. (11/16)

Sept. 20, i960 filed 75,000 shares of cumulative preferred

?to,cku(Par $100). Proceeds—For reduction of short-term
indebtedness Business—1The issuer is a subsidiary of the
ew England Electric System and conducts its business

of generating, buying, and selling electricity in north¬
eastern Massachusetts. It sells appliances related to its
business. Office—205 Washington St., Salem, Mass. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
&°bable blddel:s: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White,
o^ (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived on Nov. 16. Information Meeting—Scheduled for
Nov. 4. *

Metcom, Inc.
Sept. 2, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany makes microwave tubes and devices. Proceeds—
For working capital, machinery and equipment, the re¬
tirement of a mortgage loan, and research and devel-
opment. Office — 76 Lafayette Street Salem, Mass.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York City.
Offering—Expected sometime in October.

Metropolitan Development Corp.
June 8 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To complete pay¬
ments on the company's property, for repayment of
loans, and the balance to be added to the general fund*
for construction purposes and acquisitions. Office—Lot
Angeles, Calif. Underwriters—William R. Stoats & Co.,
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Bache & Co. and Shearson,
Hammill & Co., both of New York City. Offering—In¬
definitely postponed. j;/'///; ' '
ir Metropolitan Telecommunications Corp.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed $600,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, to be offered for the account of the issuing
company, and 25,000 shares of outstanding common
stock, to be offered tor the account of four company

officers, the selling/ stockholders. Prices—For ^the de¬
bentures, at par; for the common, to be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company makes and sells
electronic and communications equipment. Proceeds-^-
For general corporate purposes including debt reduction,
working capital, and expansion. Office — Ames Court,
Plainview, N. Y. Underwriters—M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.
and Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., both of New York
City (managing). Offering—-Expected in mid-November.

Meyer (Geo.) Manufacturing Co.
Sept. 19, 1960 filed 146,300 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—To design,
manufacture and sell specialized high speed machinery
and equipment for use in packaging, bottling, filling,
closing, electronically inspecting, labeling, banding,
cleaning, etc. Proceeds — To selling stockholders, the
owning, family. Address — Cudahy, Wis. Underwriter-
Robert W. Baird & Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
• Mid-States Business Capital Corp. (10/10-14)
Sept 9, 1960, filed 750,000 shares of common stock
(par $1). Price—$11 per share. Business—The company
will invest in small business concerns. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes. Office—411 N. 7th St., St.
Louis, Mo. Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,
New York City, and Scherck, Richter Co., St. Louis, Mo.
(managing). '

Midwestern Acceptance Corp.
Sept. 8, 1960, filed 1,169,470 shares of common stock and
$994,050 of 6% debentures, to be offered for public sale
in units of one share of stock.and 850 of debentures.
Price — $1 per unit. Business — The company will do
interim financing in the home building industry. Pr®-
ceeds — To start its lending activities. Address — P. O.
Box 886, Rapid City, S. D. Underwriter—None.
• Milgo Electronic Corp.
July 28, 1960 filed 65,000 shares of common, stock (par
$1) being offered to holders of record Sept. 16, of the
outstanding common on the basis of one new share for
each six shares held with rights to expire on Oct. 13.
Price—$16 per share. Business^-Making and selling elec¬
tronic/equipment and systems for missile and space
programs. Proceeds — For reduction of short-term bank
loans $635,000; for expansion, $200,000; for product de¬
velopment, $125,000. The balance will be used as working,
capital. Office—7620 N. W. 36th Ave., Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York City.
• Minitronics, Inc. (10/10-14) aaa v *

Aug. 26 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares or
class A common stock (par 20 cents). Price $3 per share.
Business—To manufacture a new type of micro-ifcinia-
ture magnetic relay. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—373 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—David Barnes & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
• Missouri Public Service Co. *

Aug. 1, 1960 filed 258,558 shares of common stock (par
$1) to be offered %> the holders of the dutstanding
common of record on or about Sept. 27 on the basis of
one new share for eadh eight shares held with rights to
expire on or about Oct. 13. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To reduce short-term bank loans
incurred in 1959-60 for construction expenses. Office-
Kansas City, Mo. Underwriters—Merrill Lynch^ Pierce,
Fenner & Smith Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both
of New York City (managing). Note—Offering tempo¬
rarily postponed. •*/'•• ' x. , ao.

Continued on page 42
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Continued from page 41
it Model Engineering & Manufacturing Corp.Sept. 21, 1960 filed 130,000 shares of common capitalstock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The company makes and sells equipment for the elec¬
trical, automotive, and aviation industries. Proceeds—To
reduce indebtedness and for working capital. Office—50
Frederick St., Huntington, Ind. Underwriter—Raffens-
perger, Hughes & Co., Indianapolis, Ind. (managing).
Model Finance Service, Inc.

May 26 filed 100,000 shares of second cumulative pre¬ferred stock—65c convertible series, $5 par—and $1,000,-000 of 6*£% junior subordinated debentures, due 1975,
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be
added to the company's general working funds. Office—
202 Dwight Building, Jackson, Mich. Underwriter—Paul
C. Kimball & Co., Chicago, 111.
• Mohawk Insurance Co. (10/17-24)
Aug. 8, 1960, filed 75,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$12 per share. Proceeds—For general funds. Of¬
fice—198 Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—R. F.
D-owd & Co. Inc., 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
• Munsingwear, Inc. (11/1-4)
Sept. 23, 1960 filed $3,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due Oct. 1, 1980. Price—To be supplied byamendment. Business—Manufacturer of apparel. Pro¬
ceeds—Repayment of hank loans. Office—718 Glenwood
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriters—Goldman, Sachs& Co., New York City, and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood,
Minneapolis, Minn. ■

• Nafi Corp. (10/13-14)
Aug. 23, I960 filed $7,500,000 of 20-year convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1980. Price—To be supplied by
amendment/Proceeds—To pay part of instalment to be¬
come due for the purchase of Chris-Craft stock. Office—
527 23rd Ave., Oakland, Calif. Underwriters—Shields &Co; and Lehman Brothers, both of New York City (man¬aging). A. :-r

v.•■/'C.y'.V/j I;.;//
• National Airlines, Inc. (10/21)
Sept. 21, 1960 filed^ $10,288,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due 1975, to be offered for subscrip¬tion by holders of the outstanding common stock on the
basis of $100 of debentures for each 18 common shares
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Domestic and international transport of persons, prop¬erty, and mail. Proceeds—To make payments on planesand reduce short-term indebtedness, with the balancefor general corporate purposes. Office — Miami Inter¬
national Airport, Miami, Fla. Underwriter — Lehman
Brothers, New York City (managing). • '•.£•.*-
National Consolidated Development Corp.

July 25, 1960 filed 70,000 shares of class B common (non¬voting) stock. Price—$100 per share. Business—To ac¬
quire business properties, and operate, lease, or sellthem for a profit. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses, with initial activities scheduled for Phoenix, Ariz.Office—South 1403 Grand Ave., Spokane, Wash. Under¬
writer — The stock will be offered through authorizedand qualified brokers. { : ^

:;"V National Lawnservice Corp. '
Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro-
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office— 410
Livingston Avenue North Babylon, N. Y. Underwrite?
—Fund Planning Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—In¬definite. v.."'
. National Western Life Insurance Co. • v~;: v'v'-wSept. 13, 1960 filed 225,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Togetherwith the proceeds from the sale of shares to be issued
as a result of options, in the amount of $1,106,407.50 forthe discharge of indebtedness and general corporate pur¬poses. Office—Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Peters, Writer& Christensen Inc., Denver, Colo.
Nationwide Tabulating Corp. (11/7-10)

Sept. 19, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Business—Tabulating ofindustry and government records. Proceeds—For generalcorporate purposes including working capital. Office—384 Clinton St., Hempstead, N. Y. Underwriter—MiltonD. Blauner & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. v

Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America
July 1, 1960, filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage pipelinebonds, due 1980. Price—To be supplied by amendment.Proceeds—To be applied in part to the payment of out¬
standing bank loans and the balance used for constructtion requirements. Office — 122 South Michigan Ave.,Chicago, 111. Business—Public utility. Underwriters—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc..both of New York. Offering—Postponed pending FPCapproval for the company to acquire the Peoples GulfCoast Natural Gas Pipeline Co.

Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of America
July 1, 1960, filed 150,000 shares of cumulative preferredstock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.Proceeds—To be applied in part to the payment of out¬standing bank loans and the balance used for construc¬tion requirements. Office — 122 South Michigan Ave.,Chicago, ill Underwriter—Dillon. Read & Co. Inc., NewYork. Offering—Postponed pending FPC approval forthe company to acquire the Peoples Gulf Coast NaturalGas Pipeline Co.

• Navajo Freight Lines, Inc.
May 9, 1960, filed (with the ICC) 250,000 shares of com¬mon stock, of which 189,000 shares, being outstandingstock, will be offered for the account of the presentholders thereof, and 61,000 shares will be offered forthe account of the issuing company. Price—To be sup¬plied by amendment. Office—1205 So. Plate River Drive,Denver 23, Colo. Underwriters—Hayden, Stone & Co.
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and Lowell, Murphy & Co. (jointly). Offering Ex¬
pected in mid-October.

Nissen Trampoline Co.
Sept. 20, 1960 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes, including working capital. Office
Cedar Rapids, la. Underwriter — Jesup & Lamont, New
York City. ":'vvt'AAV'1A/
Nixon-Baldwin Chemicals, Inc. (10/17-21)

Aug. 24, 1960 filed $4,000,000 of 6V2% subordinated de¬
bentures, due Oct. 1, 1980, and 160,000 shares of common --,

stock, to be offered in units. Each unit will consist of
$500 principal amount of debentures/and an >unan- -

nounced number of common shares. Price—$500 per unit.
Business—The manufacturing and sale of rigid thermo¬
plastic sheeting, rods, tubes, and other forms. Proceeds—
To pay part of the cost of acquiring certain assets of
Nixon Nitration Works; part of the; proceeds will be
used for working capital. Office—Nixon, N. J. Under¬
writers—Lee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks & Co,, *
Inc., both of New York City (managing). ' / /
North Washington Land Co.

.

May 3 filed $1,600,000 of first mortgage participation
certificates. Price—The certificates will be offered at a
discount of 17.18% from face value. Proceeds—For the
primary purpose of refinancing existing loans. Office—
1160 Rockville Pike, Rockville, Md. Underwriter—In¬
vestor Service Securities, Inc.
Nuclear Engineering Co., Inc.

April 18 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par 33.3 cents). Price—$10 per share. Proceedi
—To replace bank financing, reduce accounts payable,
purchase machinery and equipment and for working
capital. Office—65 Ray St., Pleasanton,- Calif. Under¬
writer—Pacific Investment Brokers, Inc., Seattle, Wash. «

it Nu-Line Industries, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock, of
which 175,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 25,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the issuer's president. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For capital equipment, research, sales
development, and working capital. Office—Minneapolis,Minn. Underwriter—Kalman & Co., Inc., St. Paul, Minn,
(managing).

. ' -

,

Nupack Corp.
Aug. 12, 1960 (letter of notification) 93,574 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital. Address—Reinbeck, Iowa. Under¬
writer—R. G. Dickinson & Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
^ Oasis Mobile Home Park, Inc.
Sept. 6, 1960 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of
common stock (par $5). Price—$20 per share. Proceeds
—For construction of additional units, acquisition of
additional real property, and for working capital. Office
—6700 E. Thomas Rd., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—
None.

, ,
, .

it Omega Precision, Inc. (10/19)
Sept. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price — $2.50 per share.
Business—Manufacturers of electronic equipment. Pro¬ceeds—For general corporate purposes, including work¬ing capital. Address—Azusa, Calif. Underwriters—Paci¬fic Coast Securities Co.. San Francisco., Calif, and George,-O'Neill & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. '

^ *
, Pacific Electro Magnetics Co., Inc. (10/4)Sept. 2, 1960 (letter of notification); 60,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$5 per share. Business—The research, development, manufacture, and sale of
instrumentation devices for scientific; analysis and in¬dustrial testing. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—942 Commercial St., Palo Alto, Calif. Underwriter-
Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco, Calif.
• Pacific Gas Transmission Co. (10/18) A
Sept. 20,1960 filed 552,500 shares of common stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Office—San Francisco,Calif. Underwriters — Blyth & Co., Inc.; The DominionSecurities Corp.; McLeod, Young, Weir, Inc., all of NewYork City. ,

Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Co. (10/19)Sept. 9, 1960, filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund deben-.tures, due 1980. .Business—The issuer is a subsidiary ofPacific Lighting Corp., San Francisco, Calif. Proceeds—To finance current construction and repay short-termloans to its parent, Pacific Lighting Corp. Office —720W. 8th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—To bedetermined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co;; Eastman Dillon,Union Securities & Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).Bids—To be received on Oct. 19 in room 1329, 720 W.8th Street, Los Angeles, Calif., at 8:30 a.m. Californiatime. Information Meeting — Scheduled for Oct. 14 at11:00 a.m. at the Irving Trust Co., 47th floor. >

it Paddington Corp. " '

Sept. 28, 1960 filed 36,498 shares of outstanding commonstock. Price—To be related to the price of the stock onthe American Stock Exchange at the time of the publicoffering. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—630Fifth Ave., New York City. Underwriters—.Lee Higgin¬son Corp. and H. Hentz & Co., both of New York City(managing).

Palm Developers Limited (11/8)
Sept. 8, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock(par 1 shilling). Price—$3 per share. Business— The
company intends to deal in land in the Bahamas,Jf^o-ceeds—To buy land, and for related corporate purposes.Office—6 Terrace, Centreville, Nassau, Bahamas. Under¬
writer—David Barnes & Co., Inc., New York City.
it Park Electrochemical Corp. (11/15)
Sept. 22, 1960 filed 175,000 shares of 10 cent par class Astock. Price—$4 per share. Business—The firm designs

and makes anodyzed aluminum specialty components fo
cars, planes, appliances, and other objects needing naming devices. Proceeds—For working capital, debt reduotion, and research and development. Office—FlushinL. I., N. Y. Underwriters — Stanley Heller & Co anMichael G. Kletz & Co., Inc., both of New York 'citwith the latter handling the books. Offering—Expectein November
• Pearson Corp.
March 30 filrtd 5u,000 shares of common stock. Price—Tbe supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$60,000 will hutilized to repay the company's indebtedness to Business Development Co. of Rhode Island; the balance wibe added to working capital for general corporate purposes, principally to finance inventory and for othemanufacturing posts. Office—1 Constitution St., BristoR. I. Underwriter—R. A. Holman & Co.. Inc., New YorkNote—The SEC announced on Sept. 26 that the offerinhas been suspended. ,5 . ' , V '
v Philippine Oil Development Co., Inc.
March 30 filed 103,452,615 shares of capital stock beinoffered for subscription by stockholders of record Aug25, at ,the rate of one new share for each shares helwith rights to expire at 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 31. Price—U. Sprice is 1.3 cents per share; Philippine price is 3 centavos
per share.> Proceeds — To be added to the company'sworking capital. Office—Soriano Bldg., Manila, Philip¬pines. Underwriter—None. , :

Photogrammetry, Inc. /
Aug. 10, 1960 (letter of notification) 13,000 shades of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—For retirement of a short term note and working cap¬ital. Office — 922 Burlington Ave., Silver Spring, Md.
Underwriter—First Investment Planning Co., Washing¬ton, D. C. / ' - ' ' : . ' '

: • Pik-Quik, Inc. (10/11)
July 27, 1960 filed 550,000 shares of common stock (paf$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business-
The organization arid operation of self-service marketsin Florida under the names of "Pik-Quik" and "Tom
Thum." There tare now 31 such markets. Proceeds-
Together with other funds, the proceeds will be usedto purchase substantially all of the assets of PlymouthRock Provision Co.,. Inc. Office—Baker Bldg., Minneap-% olis, Minn. Underwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.,4<NewYork City. / .

tt Plastics & Fibers, Inc.
} June 14 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 20 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Whitehead Avenue,South River, N.- J. Underwriter—Pearson, Murphy &
Co., Inc., New York, N. Y, Note—The underwriter statesthat this offering will be delayed.
Polymer Corp. (10/25) ,

Sept. 16, 1960 filed $2,750,000 of convertible subordinated
sinking fund debentures, due 1975, and 20,000 shares of
class A non-voting common stock. Prices—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business — The company makes
nylon rod, plate, strip, and tubing, Teflon, and plastic
powders for coating metals. Proceeds—From the common
stock, to the present holder thereof; from the deben¬
tures,, for general corporate purposes; including debt
/ reduction and working capital. Office — Reading, Pa.
Underwriters—White, Weld & Co., New York City, and

V A. G, Edwards & Sons,; St. Louis, Mo. (managing).
Polyfronacs , Laboratories, Inc.

Aug. 19, ,1960,, (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
- class A stock (par 10 cents). "Price—$1 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture and sale of two way radios.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes; research and
development and inventory investment to produce an
amateur band transciever; research and development ana
inventory investment in a new product in the two-way
radio field; to purchase new test equipment; for working
caiptal and to pay the cost of acquiring expanded facil¬
ities. Office—253 Crooks Avenue, Clifton, N. J. Under¬
writer—R. A. Holman & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Offering—Expected sometime in October.

; k Portland Reporter Publishing Co. / .

Sept. 12, 1960 filed 175,000 shares of common stock, oi
which 125,000 shares are to be publicly offered, 39,000
shares sold to employees, and 11,000 shares exchanged

/ for property or services. Price—$10 per share. Business--
The company intends to publish an afternoon newspaper"

in Portland, Oreg. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1130 S, W. 3rd Ave.,. Portland, Oreg. Un¬
derwriter—None,.. • ,

. r,

Portland Turf Association. (10/3-7) A*
July 29, 1960 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 10%
first mortgage registered bonds, due July 1, 1970. Price
—At face amount. Proceeds—For purchase of a tracK,
to retire bonds and for working capital. Office—*"*9
Bellevue, West Vancouver, B. C., Canada. Underwriter-
General Investing Corp., New York, N. Y.
Preferred Risk Life Assurance Co. (10/17-11/1)

• Aug. 18, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. P* .

—$5 per share. Proceeds — For general corporate P "
poses. Office — 20 East Mountain St., Fayetteville, Ar*
Underwriter—Preferred Investments,-Inc., a subsidia y
of the issuer. -

, -

• Premier Microwave Corp. (10/24-28) | rAug. 26, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock uw
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busmc; _

The company designs, develops, and produces micro1w
components. Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness and
to working capital. Office — 33 New Broad St., r
Chester, N. Y. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel &
New York City. .

Progress Electronics Corp. .

nnvAug. 3, 1960 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of con
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—-
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.inn and produce proprietary items in the electron-
roH Office—1240 First Security Building, Salt Lake

£?♦? TTtah Underwriter—Jacoby, Daigle & Werner, Inc.,
Kgeles, Calif. ■■ . \
i Puritan Spprtswear Corp. (10/3-7)
a J 24 I960 filed 120,000 outstanding shares of common
< nk (no par). Price—To be supplied by amendment,
o ciness—The firm makes and sells sportswear for men
nH bovs Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—813
J?th St Altoona, Pa. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Cc., '
New York City (managing). ; : /, v
Spuritron Corp. (10/10-14) •
rue 3 I960 filed 250,000 shares of common stock, of
which 200,000 shares are to be offered for the account
nf the issuing company and 50,000 shares, representing
nM+ctanding stock, are to be offered for the account of t
Joseph gtein, President,- the present holder thereof.
price__To be supplied by amendment. Business—Makes1
ind sells electronic air purifiers and range hoods. Pro¬
ceeds — To retire indebtedness, with-the balance for i
capital expenditures. Office—New Haven, Conn. Un-;
derwriter — Bache & Co., New York City (managing). •

R. C. Can Co.
Aug. 25, I960 filed 230,000 shares of common stock, of
which 50,000 shares will be offered for the account of
the issuing company and 180,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, will be offered for the account of the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business — The manufacture and sale of
fibre-bodied cans and containers of various sizes. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—9430'
Page Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter — Reinholdt &
Gardner, St. Louis, Mo. (managing). Offering—Expected*'-
sometime in November. * . ^ „ . . *

• R. E. D. M. Corp. v
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price '
$3.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital ($217,-
250) and production machinery and equipment ($50,000).
Office—Little Falls, N. J. Underwriter—Robert Edelstein
& Co., Inc., New York City.
Radio Shack Corp. (10/3-7)

Aug. 16, 1960, filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 150,000 shares will be offered for the /
account of the issuer, and the remaining 50,000 shares by
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—Distributors of electronics prod¬
ucts, sound components, and small appliances. Office—;
730 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, Mass. Underwriter ;
—Granbery, Marache & Co., New York City.
• ResifCex Laboratory, Inc. (9/30)
July 18, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock, of
which 40,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company, and 60,000 shares, being out¬
standing stock, for the account of the present holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The manufacture and sale of disposable plastic tubular
products, and the assembling and marketing of blood
donor sets. Proceeds — For plant expansion, increased
production facilities, and working capital. Office—864
South Robertson Blvd.. Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter
—Blunt Ellis & Simmons, Chicago, 111.
• Resisto Chemical, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Business—The firm-
makes and sells protective coatings for packaging and
fabrics, and products used in insulation. Proceeds—For
working capital ($235,358),-with the balance for ma-

£l?ery' eQuipment, and general corporate purposes.
Office — New Castle County Air Base, New Castle-
County, Del. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New
York City. Offering—Expected sometime in November.
• Reva Enterprises, Inc. (10/3-7)

fi^d 200,000 shares of common stock (par
jpl). Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business—•
fhe establishment and operation of bowling centers.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—525
Lincoln St., Worcester, Mass/Underwriters—Blair & Co.,
inc., New York City and Chace, Whiteside & Winslow
inc., Boston, Mass. (managing). . , " * .

Riddle Airlines, Inc. / 7 ' *
fded $2>250,000 of 6% subordinated con-

vertibie debentures. Price—At 100% of principal amount.;
M °Aee^s cTT used as operating capital to fulfill

; contract, and to acquire aircraft. Office—In-*
rnational Airport, Miami, Fla. Underwriter—James H.

• e ® Co-, Coral Gables, Fla., and New York City. /

VSmg ASC, Inc. (10/3-7)
23 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
cpS ^ (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro-
wnviS- reduce current liabilities, construction and for
vilL J caPital- Office—2823 S. Washington Ave., Titus-"
York N yUnderwriter—Mallory Securities, Inc., New<

S^°^s?nics' lnc- (10/10-14) :
2^ ppit \ *960 filed 180,000 shares of common stock (par
iftakpe j ce—per share- Business—The company
vice sells an auf°matic: telephone answering de-
chin'o S an auf°matic intelligence reproduction ma-
—9* w vJJlf6**8—For general corporate purposes. Office
& Tc-th T New York City. Underwriter—Mandell• Kahn» Inc., New York City. . ■ y - ' -

Sem° oT"1.n^an.ufccturliig Co., Inc.
5 oenfo\ ? filed 130,000 shares of common stock (par
account ? which 65,000 shares are to be offered for the
sentinlv ; e is~lUing company and 65,000 shares repre-
acconnt °.uJ®tanding stock, are to be offered for the
Plied hi Present holders thereof. Priced—To be sup¬
ine dp/ • arnendrnent. Business—Makes air and gas mov-
For intro"^.s for military and industrial use. Proceeds—

yentory,. expansion, and debt reduction. Office—

F9HH?tSbr°oUC?, La.ne- Woodstock, N. Y. Underwriter—WE. Hutton & Co., New York City (managing)
• Russell Stover Candies, Inc. (10/3-7)

$nS of'i/h^Phfiled t20?'? nn shares of common Stock (par
Lrhi! t Iv, to, ' shares may he reserved forcertain of the issuer s officers and employees with thp
balance to be offered publicly. Price-Cbe suonlied bv

Preferred"with "tjfp f~ F°I redemPUon of outstanding
Tvrt^ c! V balance for working capital. Office-

man RinW^'r?a?SaS i£lty,vM?* Underwriters—Harri-
m, KaS City?ko ' W CUy> a"d Stern Broth"
• Safticraft Corp., Patterson, La. (10/3-4)
April 29 filed 275,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price $3 per share. Proceeds—The company

of0qpftTr fiUKe ?+50'00+° t0 ^xPand its efforts in the saleof Safticraft boats nationally; $250,000 for reduction of
short-term borrowings; and the remaining $293,500 to
be advanced to du'Pont, Inc. as additional working cap¬
ital necessary in the financing of increased inventories
and receivables incident to the increased sales volume of
Dupont. Underwriter—George, O'Neill & Co., Inc..
New York. '

^ Sampson-Miller Associated Companies, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To retire in¬
debtedness, develop acreage, and to finance the increased
use of instalment sales contracts, with the balance
to finance the purchase of additional property. Office—
Pitcairn, Pa. Underwriter — Moore, Leonard & Lynch
Pittsburgh, Pa. (managing).

San Diego Gas & Electric Co. (10/4)
Aug. 30, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of bonds, series H, due
1990. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans and for
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co.; First Boston Corp., Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Salomon
Bros..& Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
on Oct. 4 at room 1200, 111 Sutter St., San Francisco,
Calif., up to 8:00 a.m. PST.

^ Save-Co Veterans & Services & Department
Stores, Inc.

Sept. 26, 1960 filed 163,636 shares of common stock, of
which 127,273 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 36,363 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business— The company operates a depart¬
ment store and gasoline service station the use of which
is restricted primarily to veterans, military personnel,
employees of non-profit organizations, and employees of
firms doing government contract work. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes, including debt reduction and
working capital. Office—3176 Frontier St., San Diego,
Calif. Underwriter— Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. (managing). Offering—Expected in early November.
Sawtooth Development Co., Inc.

Aug. 24, 1960 filed 10,000 shares of common stock. Price
—At par ($50 per share). Proceeds—For working capital.
Address—Hailey, Idaho. Underwriter—None. r

• Scantlin Electronics, Inc. (10/17-21)
Aug: 29, 1960 filed 275,000 shares of no par common
stock, of which 175,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company, 75,000 shares for the
account of selling stockholders, and 25,000 shares may
be optioned by the underwriters. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business— The company makes, sells,
and leases proprietary electronic devices. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes, including the reduction of
indebtedness. Office — 2215 Colby Ave,, Los Angeles,
Calif. Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and
Paine, Webber. Jackson & Curtis, both of New York
City (managing).
Scharco Manufacturing Corp.

Sept. 13, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $5 per share.
Business—Manufacturers of baby carriages, strollers,
high-chairs, feed and play tables, doll carriages, toy
chests and similar products. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—117 N. Third Avenue, Mt. Ver¬
non, N. Y. Underwriter— L. C. Wegard & Co., U. S.
Highway 130 W, Burlington, N. J. Offering—Expected
in November.

Scott. Foresman & Co.
Sent 21, 1960 filed 683,000 shares of outstanding com-
mon stock (no par). Price-To be supplied by amend-
ment. Business—Publishing school textbooks. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Office — 433 East Erie St.,
Chicago, 111. Underwriter — Smith, Barney & Co. Inc
New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in late
October or early November. ■

• Sealed Air Corp. (10/10-14) .

July 15, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per" share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Ofnee
Wagaraw Rd., Hawthorne, N. J. Underwriters Bertner
Bros, and Earl Edden Co., New York, N. Y.

Au!Xl960SpS-S.) 10,000 shares of 5%
cumulative preferred stock (par $25)..Pn®^rf24.50 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Ofnc?, 304 S.
18th St., Omaha, Neb. Underwriters—The First Trust Co.
if Lincoln, Lincoln, Neb.j Storz-Wachob-Bender Coi^,
Omaha, Neb. and Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago.
111. ■ . . •• y

Security Annuity Life Insurance Co.
Sent 8 1960, filed 300,000 shares of common stock.
PHce—$7 per share. (The issuer's subsidiary, ^nuity
Life Insurance Co., which will register with the SEP
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as an open end diversified management investment
company, was a partner in the registration.) Business
—The sale of various forms of life insurance, annuities,
and health and accident insurance. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—713 Marion E. Taylor
Building, Louisville, Ky. Underwriter—None.

Seven Mountain Corp.
Aug. 12, 1960 filed 3,500,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$1 per share. Business—To construct an all-year
resort area and a gondola-type aerial cableway, south¬
east of Provo, Utah, in the Wasatch Mountains. Proceeds
—For the purchase of property, construction and equip¬
ment, retirement of notes, and the balance for working
capital. Office—240 East Center St., Provo, Utah. Under¬
writer—Whitney & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
• Sexton (John) & Co.
Sept. 26, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (no 7
par), of which 33,000 shares are to be offered for the 4
account of the issuing company and 167,000 shares,
representing outstanding stock, are to be sold for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price—To be sup- :
plied by amendment. Business—Food distribution, chief¬
ly to institutions. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Hornblower &
Weeks, New York City (managing). Offering—Expected
in early-to-mid November.

Simon Hardware Co.

Sept. 9, 1960, filed $900,000 of sinking fund debentures,
due Sept. 30, 1972, with warrants, and 700,000 shares of
common stock, to be offered in units of a $1,000 deben¬
ture and warrants to purchase 100 common shares. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The firm
sells a diversified line of consumer goods through a store
in Oakland, Calif., and proposes to open additional
stores in Hayward and Walnut Creek. Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank borrowings and for equipping the new stores.
Office—800 Broadway, Oakland, Calif. Underwriter— '
J. S. Strauss & Co., San Francisco, Calif, (managing).
it Simplex Wire & Cable Co.
Sept. 28, 1960 filed 118,000 shares of outstanding capital
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Office—
Cambridge, Mass. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis, New York City (managing).
• Softol, Inc. (10/3-7) ~
June 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office — 992
Springfield Ave., Irvington, N. J. Business—The company
manufactures cosmetics and toiletry items. Underwriter
—Harwyn Securities, Inc., 1457 Broadway, New York
36, N. Y. Note—This issue was refiled on Sept. 7.
Solitron Devices, Inc.

Sept. 9, 1960 filed $400,000 of 6% subordinated convert¬
ible debentures, due 1967. Price—At par. Business—The
company makes and sells solid state devices. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—67 South Lex¬
ington Ave., White Plains, N. Y. Underwriter—Casper
Rogers & Co., New York City.
• Southern Nevada Power Co. (10710-14)
Aug. 26, 1960 filed $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
series E, due 1990 and $2,000,000 of $20 par preferred
stock (100,000 shares). Proceeds—For construction and
repayment of bank loans. Address—P. O. Box 230, Las
Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., of New
York City (managing).
Southwestern Oil Producers, Inc.

March 23 filed 700,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$2 per share. Proceeds—For the drilling of three well®
and the balance for working capital. Office—2720 West
Mockingbird Lane, Dallas. Underwriter — Elmer K.
Aagaard, 6 Salt Lake Stock Exchange Bldg., Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Speedry Chemical Products Inc. (12/1)

Sept. 28, 1960 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due Nov. 30, 1975, and 60,000 shares of class
A common stock (50c par). Prices—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company makes special pur¬
pose inks arid devices used in their application. Proceeds
—For expansion, acquisitions, and the retirement of
bank loans. Office — 91-31 121st St., Richmond Hill,
Queens, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter — S. D. Fuller & Co.,
New York City (managing). 'V". 7'-
• Spier Electronics, Inc. (10/3-7)
Aug. 24, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of electronic products. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—1949-51 McDonald Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writer—D'Amico & Co., Inc., 15 William St., New York,
N. Y.

it Stancil-Hoffman Corp. (10/13)
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—$2 per share. Business — The research, development,
manufacture, and sale of magnetic recording equipment.
Office — 921 North Highland Ave., Hollywood, Calif.
Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco,
Calif. 7 7
• Standard Instrument Corp. (10/10-14)
Aug. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par 20 cents). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—Manufacturers of electrical de¬
vices. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office

657 Broadway, New York 21, N. Y. ^Underwriter —-
Havener Securities Corp., New York, N. Y.

it Standard Pressed Steel Co.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 112,760 shares of outstanding common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office—Jenkintown, Pa. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City (man¬
aging). V

/ 7 ' Continued on page 41
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Continued from page 43
it Standard Union Life Insurance Co.
Sept. 12, 1960 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares ofcommon stock (par $1) to be offered to dealers in Ala¬bama in exchange for shares in other corporations hav¬ing equal market value. Price—At-the-market. Proceeds—For working capital and surplus. Office—3381 AtlantaHighway, Montgomery, Ala. Underwriter—None.
Starfire Boat Corp. 1

Sept. 1, 1960 (letter of notification) 70,000 shares of
common stock (par lO'^eents). Price—$4.25 per share.Proceeds—For working capltai. Office—809 KennedyBldg., Tulsa, Okla. Underwriters—Batten & Co., Wash¬ington, D. C. and F. R. Burns & Co., Oklahoma City,Okla.

Stephan Co.
Sept. 2, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common'stock (par50 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The manufac¬ture and sale of men's hair lotions, shampoos, after shave
preparations, and toilet waters. Proceeds—$250,000 foradvertising and sales promotion, primarily for newproducts with the balance for general corporate pur¬poses. Office—Professional Bldg., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.Underwriter—D. Gleich & Co., New York City. Offering—Expected sometime in October.
Still-Man Manufacturing Corp. (10/li)Aug. 22, 1960 filed 130,000 outstanding shares of class Astock (par 75 cents) J Price—To be supplied by amend¬ment. Business— The company makes heating elementsfor small appliances and components for major appli¬ances, and related items. Proceeds—To selling stockhold¬ers. Office—429-33 East 164 St., New York City. Under¬writer—Francis I. duPont & Co., New York City.

• Stop & Shop, Inc. (11/15)
Sept. 23, 1960 filed 625,000 shares of outstanding $1 parcommon stock. Price — To be supplied by amendment.Business — The firm operates 118 self-service super¬markets in New England. Proceeds—To selling stock¬holders, the Rabb family. Office—393 D St., Boston, Mass.Underwriters — Lehr^an Brothers and Merrill Lynch,Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., both of New York City(managing).
Storm Mountain Ski Corp.

June 30, 1960, filed $500,000 of 8% subordinated deben¬tures due 1975 and 100,000 shares of common stock, tobe offered for public sale in units consisting of a $50debenture and 10 shares of stock. Price—$75 per unit.Proceeds — To pursue the development of the resort.Office— Steamboat Springs, Colo. Business— Companywas organized for the purpose of developing and oper¬ating a ski and summer resort on Storm Mountain on theContinental Divide, about 2 miles from SteamboatSprings. Underwriter—None.
...

^ , . . ?
it Straus-Duparquet Inc.
Sept. 28, 1960 filed $1,000,000 of 7% convertible subordi¬nated debentures, due 1975. Price—At par. Office—NewYork City. Underwriter—None; the offering will be made-through officials and employees of the company.
it Sulray, Inc.
Sept. 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares ofcommon stock .(par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Busi¬ness—Manufacturers of specialized drugs. Proceeds—Forgeneral corporate purposes. Office—273 Columbus Ave.,Tuckahoe, N. Y. Underwriters—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc.and Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.• Summers Gyroscope Co.
Aug. 29, 1960 filed 6,403,215 shares of common stock, ofwhich 5,702,878 shares are to be offered by Atlas Corp.to the holders of its outstanding common on the basisof one Summers share for each two Atlas shares held,and 700,337 shares to be offered by Mertronics Corp. toits stockholders on a share-for-share basis. Price—75cents per share. Purpose—The purpose of the offeringis to effect a divestiture by Atlas and Mertronics oftheir 71.1% interest in Summers in order to dispose ofmatters pending before the CAB. Office—2500 BroadwayAve., Santa Monica, Calif. Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected sometime in late October or early November.• Sunset House Distributing Corp. (10/3-7)Aug. 22, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬pany is in the retail mail order business selling generalmerchandise throughout the country. Proceeds — ToLeonard P. Carlson, the issuer's president, selling stock¬holder. Office—3650 Holdredge Ave., Los Angeles Calif.Underwriter — Crowell, Weedon & Co., Los AngelesCalif. ; ' '

Syntex Corp. (10/3-7)
Aug. 8, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬pany is chiefly engaged in the research, development,production, and sale of steroid hormone products. Pro¬ceeds— For working capital. Office— Arcia Building,Justo Arosemena Avenue, Panama, Republic of Panama.Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York City.
Techni Electronics, Inc. (10/3)

Aug. 10, 1960 (letter of notification) 112,500 shares ofcommon stock (par 10c). Price—$2 per share. Business—The firm makes health and massage equipment, electrichousewares, and medical electronic equipment. Proceeds—For expansion, working capital, and research and de¬velopment expenditures. Office—71 Crawford St., New¬ark, N. J. Underwriter — United Planning Corp., 1180Raymond Blvd., Newark, N. J.
Technical Materiel Corp. (10/3)>Aug. 25, 1960 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (50cents par), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered forthe account of the issuing company and 70,000 shares,representing outstanding stock, are to be offered for theaccount of the present holders thereof. Price — To besupplied by amendment. Business—The company makes

and sells hi-fi radio components and systems. Proceeds
—The proceeds, estimated at $750,000, will be used for
construction of a new plant, probably in Westchester
County, N. Y., with the balance for working capital.
Office—700 Fenimore Road, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Under¬
writer — Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).
• Tech-Ohm Electronics, Inc. (10/10-14)
June 29, 1960, (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—36-11
33rd Street, Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—
Edward Lewis Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Note—This
issue was refiled on Sept. 6.
Telecolor

July 25, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common capital stock (par 25 cents) of which 100,000
shares are to be offered by officers. Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds—To lease equipment and for working capital.
Office — 7922 Melrose Ave., Hollywood, Calif. Under¬
writer—Raymond Moore & Co.. Los Angeles, Calif.
Telephone & Electronics Corp. (10/10-14)

Aug. 18, 1960 (letter of notification) 52,980 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Business—Elec¬
tronic communications equipment and automatic, loud-
speaking telephone. Office—7 East 42nd St., New York
17, N. Y. Underwriter—Equity Securities Co., New York,
N. Y. ; "• / ■
• Te!e-Tronics Co. (10/10-14)
Aug. 10, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 40 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For plant expansion, additional machinery, ac¬
quisition of new facilities and working capital. Office—
180 S. Main St., Ambler, Pa. Underwriter—Woodcogk,
Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
it Telex Inc.
Sept. 27, 1960 filed 196,000 shares of common stock, ofwhich 125,000 shares are to be offered to holders of the
outstanding common on the basis of one new share for
each five shares held. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, includ¬
ing the retirement of $1,100,000 in outstanding notes. Of¬
fice—Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter — Lee Higginson
Corp., New York City (managing).
Temperature Engineering Corp. (10/3-7)

Aug. 10, 1960 filed 135,000 shares of common stock (par25 cents). Price—$3.50 per share. Business—The manu¬
facture and sale of equipment to create precisely- con-
strolled conditions of temperature, humidity, pressureand cleanliness in research/production and quality con¬trol. Proceeds—The erection of riew manufacturing facil¬
ities, research and equipment, and the balance for work¬
ing capital. Office—U. S. Highway 130, Riverton, N. J.
Underwriters—M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., Milton D.0Blauner& Co., Inc. and F. L. Salomon & Co., all of New York
City.

Tenax, Inc. (10/3-7)
Aug. 16, 1960, filed $1,500,000 of 10-year 6% convertible
subordinated debentures, due 1970. Price—100% of
principal amount. Business—The sale, stocking and fi¬
nancing of freezers. Proceeds—Repayment of short-term
indebtedness and working capital. Office—575 Lexing¬ton Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York City.
Therm-Air Mfg. Co.," Inc.

Sept. 13, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par110 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The companymakes and sells temperature and humidity control equip¬ment for military and commercial use. Proceeds—To payloans, for research and development, and for workingcapital. Office—1000 North Division St., Peekskill, N. Y.
Underwriter—G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc., New York
City. Offering—Expected in late November.
• Timely Clothes, Inc. (9/30)
July 25, 1960 filed $840,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1980, to be offered to the holders ofthe outstanding common on the basis of $100 principalamount of debentures for each 16% shares of common
held. The record date and interest rate will be suppliedby amendment. Business — The firm makes and sells
men's clothes, and operates, through two subsidiaries,10 retail stores. Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness, withthe balance for working capital. Office — 1415 ClintonAve. North, Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—Cartwright& Parmelee, New York City (managing). . . v

• Topic Electronics, Inc. (10/5)
Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 85,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$3.40 per share. Proceeds—To pay promissory notes,, general obligations and for
working capital. Office—8 Mercer Road, Natick, Mass.Underwriter—DuPont, Homsey & Co., Boston, Mass., haswithdrawn as underwriter. New underwriter is MorrisCohon & Co., New York City.
Transitron E'ectronics Corp.

Sept. 9, 1960, filed 1,250,000 shares of outstanding com¬mon stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amend¬ment. Proceeds— To selling stockholders. Office— 168Albion St., Wakefield, Mass. Underwriter — MerrillLynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York City(managing). Offering—Expected in late October.
• Triangle Lumber Corp. (10/3-4)
July 28, 1960 filed 140,000 shares of common stock (par$1), of which 118,000 shares are to be publicly offeredby the company and the remaining 22,000 shares areto be offered to the company's officers and employees.Prices—For the 118,000 shares, $8 per share; for the 22,-000 shares,, $7.20 per share; Businesss — The buying,warehousing, milling, and distribution of lumber, ply¬wood, and millwork for use in residential and industrialconstruction. Proceeds — For general funds to provide

additional working capital, and may be used in Parto retire short-term indebtedness. Office—45 North Station Plaza, Great Neck, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—BearStearns & Co., New York City (managing).
• Trout Mining Co. (10/3-7)
Aug. 22, 1960 filed 296,579 shares of no par commonstock (with warrants), to be offered to holders of theoutstanding common on the basis of four new shares foreach five shares held. Price—$1 per share. Business—Thecompany is engaged in the mining of silver, lead, zincand manganese dioxide. Proceeds—For working capital'to repay a bank loan, and for exploration and develop¬ment of ore bodies. Office—233 Broadway, New YorkCity. Underwriter—None.

it Ultra-Sonic Precision Co.Jnc. (10/31-11/4)
Sept. 27, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares ofcommon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Busi¬ness—Manufacturers of precision carbon jigs for transis¬tors and transistor components. Proceeds— For generalcorporate purposes. Office—236 Fourth Ave., Mt. VernonN. Y. Underwriter — Merritt, Vickers, Inc., New York'N. Y.

• Union Texas Natural Gas Corp. (10/3-7)
July 8, 1960, filed 150,248 shares of outstanding class Astock (par $1), and 75,124 shares of outstanding class Bstock (par $1). Price — To be supplied by {amendment.Proceeds — To selling stockholders. Office — 811 RuskAve., Houston, Texas. Underwriters — Carl M. LoebRhoades & Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & SmithInc., and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc., all of New York
City. iVV VV--
United ElectroDynamics, Inc.

AAug. 22, 1960 filed 169,500 shares of common stock, ofwhich 156,000 shares are to be offered for the account
ot me issuing company and 13,500 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company is engaged pri¬
marily in the development and manufacture of electronic
measurement instruments, and in nuclear detection work
relating to the earth sciences. Proceeds — To liquidate
$800,000 of bank indebtedness, with the balance for gen¬
eral funds. Office—200 Allendale Road, Pasadena, Calif.
Underwriter — William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles,Calif, (managing). Offering—Expected in mid-October.
it United Gas Corp. (10/31)
Sept. 28, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬
tures, due 1980, and $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Office—1525 Fairfield Avenue, .Shreveport, La. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Bostdn
Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co., and Goldman, Sachs &
Co. (jointly); White, Weld<& Co. and Equitable Securi-

v ties Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected Oct. 31. Information
Meeting—Scheduled for Oct. 26 at 10:30 a.m., 2 Rector
Street, New York City, Room 240.
it United Industries Co., Inc.
Sept. 27, I960 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible serial
subordinated debentures. Price—At par. Business—The
issuer's major activity is the warehousing of grain under
contract to the U. S. Commodity Credit Corp. Proceeds
—For expansion, working capital, and loans to subsid¬
iaries. Office—1235 Shadowdale; Houston, Texas. Un¬
derwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo. Offer¬
ing—Expected in late October.

,
. /X".'

United Pacific Aluminum Corp. •'/■' -'J-'.'
Aug. 24, 1960 filed $7,750,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1975. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Together with other funds, the proceeds
will be used to pay for the erection of a primary alu¬
minum reduction facility. Office — Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter—Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111.
(managing).
• United States Boat Corp.
March 28 filed 350,000 shares of common stock to be
publicly offered. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—$221r
826 will be applied to the repayment of loans to United
States Pool Corp. which were used for general corporate
purposes, and the balance will be utilized for working
capital, including a later repayment of $45,000 to U. S.
Pool Corp. Office— 27 Haynes Avenue, Newark, N. J.
Underwriter — Richard Bruce & Co., Inc., New York.
Note—This offerihg has been withdrawn.
Urban Development Corp.

Aug. 30, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes, including debt reduction. Office—Mem¬
phis, Tenn. Underwriter— Union Securities Investment
Co., Memphis, Tenn.
Utah Gas Service Co. ' / . .Aug. 25, I960 filed $800,000 of 6% first mortgage sink¬

ing fund bonds, due Oct. 1, 1975, of which $300,000 wi
be lfed for debentures refunding and $500,000 are to p
publicly offered. Price—At par. Proceeds—$440,000 wi
be used to retire certain outstanding indebtedness.
—511-12 Desert Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter
—The First Trust Co. of Liricoln, Nebr.
• Va dale Co., Inc. (10/10-14)

, nfJuly 27, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 sharepcommon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share, rr^ceeds — To pay accounts payable, reduce a bank loa »
advertising and for working capital. Office—Red w >
Pa. Underwriters—B. N. Rubin & Co. and H. S. oi
mons & Co. both of New York City.
• Vector Industries, Inc. (10/3-7)

, „ nfAug. 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 share
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share- r
ceeds—To pay in full the remainder of such sut>scrlp j
to capital stock of International Data Systems, Ihc-
to retire outstanding notes. Office—2321 Forest L '

"

Garland, Tex. Underwriter—Hauser, Murdoch, I«PP"

& Co., Dallas, Tex. - ...
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• Virginia Capital Corp. (10/17-21)
?1 I960 filed 60,000 shares of common stock. Price
hp supplied by amendment. Business—The com-
fi Unpnsed by the Small Business Administration

PanL.ra e throughout Virginia under the Small Busi¬
es Investment Act of 1958. Proceeds—To furnish cap-
5 i inne-term loans, and consulting and advisory serv-
• I' In Selected small business concerns. Office — 907
Se-Planters Bank Bldg., Richmond, Va. Underwriter

C. Wheat & Co., Richmond, Va. (managing).
• Voeue Instrument Corp. (10/5-7)
c t 13 I960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
nommon'stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Busi-

Manufacturers of precision metal and electronic
ruwhicts Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
office 381 Empire Boulevard, Brooklyn 25, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—S. S. Samet & Co., Inc., 170 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.

4- Weatherford, R. V., Co. (11/1)
Sent 26 I960 filed 180,000 shares of capital stock (no
car) of'which 90,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 90,000 shares, repre-
sentini'outstanding stock, are to be offered for the ac¬
count of R. V. Weatherford, President. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business — Distributes electronic
parts and equipment, primarily in the 11 western states.
Proceeds — For debt reduction, inventory, and accounts
receivable. Office—6921 San Fernando Road, Glendale,
Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing). f
4- Webb (Del E.) Corp. (11/15)
Sept. 21, 1960 filed $8,000,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due October 1975, 640,000 shares of
common stock, and warrants for the purchase of 320,960
shares of such stock. These securities will be offered) in
units, each unit to consist of $50 principal amount of
debentures, four common shares, and warrants for the
purchase of two common shares. Price—To be supplied
I?y amendment. Business — Real estate, construction,
property and community development, and manufac¬
turing. Proceeds—For property improvements. Office—
302 South 23rd Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—Leh¬
man Brothers, New York City (managing).
Welded Tube Co. of America (10/17-21)

Aug. 31, 1960 filed 140,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1). Price—$6 per share. Business—The man¬
ufacture and sale of electrical resistance steel tubing.
Proceeds— $100,000 will be applied to reduction of a
$600,000 revolving bank credit, $200,000 for new equip¬
ment and machinery, and the balance for general cor¬
porate purposes, including working capital. Office—2001
S. Water St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—H. Hentz
& Co., New York City (managing).
• Wenwood Organizations Inc. (10/3-7)
June 17,1960 filed $550,000 of-7%% subordinated sinking
fund debentures due August, 1970 (with common stock
purchase warrants). Price—100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—$100,000 will be used for payment of a bank
loan incurred to help finance the disposal plant and ah
estimated additional $50,000 to complete the plant; $109,-
000 to retire 10% debentures issued in payment of certain
obligations of the company for services rendered; $25,000
for a sales program in connection with the Florida
homes; and the balance for working capital to finance
the continued development of the residential community

jn Sarasota and the construction of homes in West Palm
Beach, and the development of a shopping center in
Selden, L. I. Office—526 North Washington Blvd., Sara¬
sota, Fla. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc.,
New York.

Western Factors, Inc.
uPe 29,1960, filed 700,000 shares of common stock. Price
j-41.50 per share. Proceeds—To be used principally fortne purchase of additional accounts receivable and also

J?.ay b^a?ed to liquidate current and long-term liabil-
r!f?' -m !!ce—1201 Continental Bank Bldg., Salt Lake
uy, Utah. Business—Factoring. Underwriter—Elmer

u,agaard' Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
+ ce Avlonics Corp. (10/17-21)

"> I960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares , of
m<i\/r s*ock (Par 19 cents). Price—$2 per share. Busi-

tatinn ^nufacturers,of missiles and aircraft instrumen-n
rp Proceeds -For general corporate purposes. Office

Pi^minTal Dr-> Plainyiew, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
a rp?r InvestinS Corp., New York, N. Y. Note—This is
cnhcil ®an *sSue originally filed last June 6 and
• w ^Ue y withdrawn.
Jan 9^rf^ei' Laboratories, Inc. (10/4) J
of fi'o/ u 95,000 shares of common stock and $500,000
for n! sut)ordinated debentures, due 1977, with warrants
^ rwS parchase of 10,000 additional common shares at
Drinpfi^ . are- Price— For the debentures, 100% of
perS anl?unt; for the 85,000 common shares, $6
includi«« V'Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
tion • reduction of indebtedness, sales promo-
WritW wSulpmen^'^ Office—Myerstown, Pa. !. Under-
Philadelphia0 P^11, SulzberSer> Jenks, Kirkland & Co.,
ia„Wl^,C.?lor Television System, Inc. (10/10-14)
stock notification) 80,890 shares of common
general ^ Price—$3 per share." Proceeds—For
Yonker* *tpv purposes. Office—151 Odell Avenue,
BroadwaJ kr -Vnderwriter—Equity Securities Co., 39daway, New York City.

Au7 ofiamfnb"re. Greetings Corp. (10/24-28)
(Par 2^4. x flled 180,000 shares of common stock -

companv ^ti)*4 Pric<r - $6 per share. Business-The
dseign S *7 subsidiaries are engaged chiefly in the
"-About and saie of greeting cards. Proceeds
factoring wil* be applied to the reduction of
w°rkinp r.^yainces' balance to be added to

apital. Office—3280 Broadway, New York City.. '

Underwriters — Standard Securities Corp., New YorkCity, and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh Pa and
Amos Treat & Co,, Inc., New York City ' d
★ Wisconsin Electric Power Co.
Sept. 23, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bond*

fiointlv^ru^i t? aild Equitable Securities Corp.
Sprnri^i' ? n Sr&an ^ '' Eastman Dillon, Union
i x mu ^ ' and Harrlman Ripley & Co., Inc. (ioint-

rnnn^16 fh ?°$°4 ?orp-' Lehinan Brothers and Salo¬mon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Blyth & Co.

WonderBowl, Inc.
April 14 filed 3,401,351 shares of common stock (par $2).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of certain
property, for constructing a motel on said property and
various leasehold improvements on the property. Office
—7805 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif. Under¬
writer—Standard Securities Corp., same address.

★ Wood-Mosaic Corp.
Sept. 2L I960 filed 80,000 shares of class A common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For working capital -of the issuer and its subsidiary,
Wood-Mosaic Industries, with the balance for debt re¬
duction. Office—Louisville, Ky. Underwriters—Crutten-
den, Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111., and Berwyn T. Moore
& Co., Inc., Louisville, Ky. •. v

★ Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. (10/4-5)
Sept. 7, 1960 filed $60,000,000 of first mortgage sinking
fund bonds, series H, due 1990. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For capital expenditures and to
replenish working capital. Office — 7655 Market St;?
Youngstown 1, Ohio. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New York City (man¬
aging).
Yuscaran Mining Co.

May 6 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Price— $1
per share. Proceeds—It is expected that some $100,000
will be used to purchase and install a mill for the proc¬
essing of ore; $60,000 for rails, ties, rail cars and related
equipment; $10,000 for rebuilding roads; $30,000 for
transportation equipment; and $655,000 for working cap¬
ital. Office—6815 Tordera St.* Coral Gables, Fla. Under¬
writer—None. Note—The SEC has challenged the accu¬

racy and adequacy of this statement. A hearing was
scheduled for Aug. 29 at the request of the company
counsel and the results have not as yet been announced.

it Zurn Industries, Inc.
Sept. 26, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock ($1
par), of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 100,000 shares,
representing outstanding stock, are to be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business — The manufacture of
mechanical power transmission equipment, fluid control
devices, building plumbing drainage products and re¬
search and development of a synchro-gear assembly, for
atomic submarines. Proceeds-—For new equipment, the
repayment of loans, and working capital. Office—Erie,
Pa. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., New York City
'(managing). Offering — Expected in the first half of
November.

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?
Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or
write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

Prospective Offerings
Alberta Gas Trunk Line Co., Ltd.

Sept. 1, 1960 A. G. Bailey, President, announced that
new financing, mostly in the form of first^ mortgage
bonds, is expected early in 1961. Office — <502-2nd; St.,
S. W., Calgary, Alberta, Canada.
Alexander's Department Stores, Inc.

July 6 it was reported that this Bronx (N. Y.)-based
retail chain is contemplating an issue of common stock.
No confirmation was available.

SepL °12S I960 it was reported that a registration of
common stock is expected. Office—21-09 43rd Ave., Long
Island City, L. I, N. Y. Underwriters—C. ^Unterberg,
Towbin Co. and Newburger, Loeb & Co., both ol JNew
York* City. \

SeoHfmO «rwa^eportedCJhat October registration
is expected of W000 of common stock The company
is in the real estate and bowling center business, ana
owns three bowling centers. T™ceeds-For genera^co^-
porate purposes. Office—Oakdale, L. N
writer—Plymouth Securities Corp., 92 Liberty bt., JNew
York 6, N. Y. (in/on\

asasiT?;;^i'gagand expansion Telephone^rvic^ ^ deter_

minedTo/competitive bidding. Probable bidders Morgan
Stanley & Co., andI The. First Boston_Corp andI Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids — Expected to De

Y : • (1293) 45

OcTm at n25' 1"for™at'on Meeting—Scheduled forOct. 20 at 2.30 p.m., 195 Broadway, New York City
Arkansas Power & Light Co.

Middle'S onnouneed that this subsidiary of
first Irffi w iies* Incf. might issue $15,000,000 of
1QK1 7r i •• sometime in the first quarter of
S Cnde«-wnter - To be determined by competitive

Eastman Minn u b.ldde^s: H.alsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;^astman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Eauitahlt*
Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co. and Dean Witte?

, ' (jointly) J Lehman Brothers, Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)-Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.

' Atlantic Transistor Corp. ; ,

??pt; 12':i?60 P16 company reported that it is contem-
4%.first Pu^ic offering, consisting of aletter of notification covering an undetermined number

ot shares of its $1 par common stock. Business The
company makes and sells a "water - tight, un¬
breakable marine radio known as the "Marlin 200." Pro-
ceeds—For the development of the "Marlin 300," which
is to be a similarly constructed radio with a ship-to-
shoreband. Office-63-65 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Newark,
N. J. Underwriter—Mr. Roth, Comptroller, states that he
is actively seeking an underwriter to handle the offer-
mg. Note—The issuing company is a wholly^owned sub¬
sidiary of Auto-Temp Inc.
Automation Development, Inc.

Sept. 20, I960 - it was reported that, a "Reg. A" filing,
fiT*st public offering, will occur

shortly. Note—This .firm was formerly carried in this
column under the heading "Automation for Industry,
Inc." Proceeds—For further development of the "Sky-
jector." Office—342 Madison Ave., New York City. Un¬
derwriter — Binday, Reimer, Collins & James, Inc., 44
Beaver St., New York City.
Automation Labs Inc.

Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that a "Reg A" filing is
expected. Business — Electronics. Office — Westbury,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriters— Sandkuhl and Company,
Newark, N. J., and New York City, and J. I. Magaril &
Co., New York City.
Bekins Van & Storage Co.

July 6 it was reported that this company is contemplat¬
ing a common stock issue. Office— 1335 So. Figuroa
Street, Los Angeles 15, Calif.
Berkshire Frocks, Inc.

Sept. 21, I960 it was reported that this firm plans to
register a common stock offering. Office—Boston, Mass.
Underwriter—Blair & Co. Inc., New York City.

Brooklyn Union Gas Co.
Sept. 21, 1960 G. C. Griswold, Vice-President and Treas¬
urer, announced that there will be no further financing
in 1960 but that $25,000,000 to $30,000,000 of mortgage
bonds or preferred stock are expected in late 1961 or

early 1962. Office—176 Remsen St., Brooklyn 1, N. Y. ;

it California Asbestos Corp.
Sept. 28, 1960 it was reported that discussion is under
way concerning an offering of about $300,000 of common
stock. It has not yet been determined whether this will
be a full filing or a "Reg. A." Business—The company,
which is not as yet in operation but which hafe pilot
plants, will mine and mill asbestos. Proceeds—To set up
actual operations. Address—The company is near Fresno, .

Calif. Underwriter—R. E. Bernhard & Co., Beverly Hills,
Calif.

(
Carolina Metal Products Co.

Aug. 23, 1960, it was reported that registration is ex¬
pected of the company's first public offering, con¬
sisting of 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
— $5 per share. Business— The company is a primary
manufacturer of aluminum siding. Proceeds—For new

machinery, with the balance to working capital. Office
— 2 Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter —
^Arnold, Wilkins & Co., 50 Broadway, New York City.

Casavan Industries

Sept. 21, 1960 it was reported by Mr. Casavena, Presi¬
dent, that registration is expected of approximately
$20,000,000 of common stock. Business — The company
makes polystyrene and polyurethane for insulation and
processes marble for construction. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion to meet $10,000,000 backlog. Office—250 Vreeland
Ave., Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—To be named.
Circle Controls Corp.

Aug. 20, 1960 it was reported that a letter of notification
is expected covering 75,000 shares of common stock.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes, including
expansion and the establishment of sales organizations.
Office—Vineland, N. J. Underwriter—L. C. Wegard &
Co., Levittown, N. J.
Citizens & Southern Small Business Investment

Co.

Aug. 5, 1960 it was reported that the company is now
contemplating a public offering of its securities, possibly
$iy2 million of common stock. Office—Atlanta, Ga.
it Coca-Cola Co.
Sept. 22, 1960 it was announced that under the terms of
the proposed acquisition of Minute Maid Corp. this
company would issue about 906,400 shares of its common
stock, each share of which will be exchanged for 2.2
Minute Maid shares. Office—Atlanta, Ga.
Colorado Interstate Gas Co.

July 28, 1960 the company reported that debt financing
of $70,000,000 is contemplated. Precise timing depends
on final FPC approval. Office—Colorado Springs, Colo.
• Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
June 13, 1960, it was reported that this utility plans tha
sale of about 200,000 shares of common stock to raise
approximately $8-$9,000,000, with the timing set. for

Continued on page 46
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Continued from page 45
the last quarter of this year, sometime after the Novem¬ber elections. Proceeds—For expansion purposes. Office—215 N. Front St., Columbus 15, Ohio. Note—Sept. 22 it
was announced that the management has decided not to
market the additional common stock until possibly wellinto next year.

Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
(11/22) ^

Sept. 8, 1960, the company announced that its applicationto the New York State Public Service Commission for
permission to raise $75,000,000 through the sale of firstand refunding mortgage bonds is expected in earlyOctober. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:■

Halsey,Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; FirstBoston Corp. Bids—Expcted Nov. 22. Information Meet¬
ing—Scheduled for Nov. 16 at 10:00 a.m. at the com¬
pany's office, 4 Irving Place/New York City.
Consumers Power Co. (12/12) -

Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that the company proposesto issue and sell first mortgage bonds in the amount of
$35,000,000 maturing not earlier than 1990 for the best
price obtainable but not less favorable to the companythan a 5*4% basis. Proceeds^-To be used to finance the
continuing expansion and improvement of the company'selectric and gas service facilities in a 65-county areaoutside of Greater Detroit. Underwriter^To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: For
bonds—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.,and Shields & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; TheFirst Boston Corp., and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.Bids—Expected to be received on Dec. 12 up to 11:30 a.m.Information Meeting—Scheduled for Dec. 9 at 11:00 a.m.,Bankers Trust Co., 16 Wall St., New York City, 12th fl.
Cove Pharmaceutical Laboratories

Aug. 29, 1960 it was announced that registration is ex¬
pected of the company's first public offering of commonstock. Business—The distribution of vitamins throughdepartment stores. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬poses. Office—Glen Cove, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Hill
Thompson & Co., Inc., New York City, N. Y.
Custom Craft Industries

July 13, 1960 it was reported that the company plans aregulation "A." Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬poses. Office—Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Plymouth Se¬curities Corp., New York City.
Dallas Power & Light Co. to

Sept, 14, 1960 it was stated by the company's presidentthat there may possibly be some new financing during1961, with no indication as to type and amount. Office—I 1506 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—Tobe determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:To be named.

Dodge Wire Manufacturing Corp.
Sept. 12, 1960 it was reported that October registrationis expected of $600,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office — Covington, Ga.. Underwriter—Plymouth Securities Corp., 92 Liberty St.,New York 6, N. Y.
Dynacolor Corp.

Aug. 22, 1960 it was reported that new financing willtake place in November or December. Office—1999 Mt.Read Blvd., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—The com¬
pany's initial financing was handled by Lee Higginson

, Corp., New York City.
Florida Power & Light Co.

June 1 it was announced that the company anticipatesfurther financing in the fall of 1960 approximating $25,-000,000 of an as yet undetermined type of security, andestimates that in 1961 it will require approximately $50,-000,000 of new money. This company on May 31 floated
a 400,000 common share offering through Merrill Lynch,Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and associates at a price of$59,125 per share.

Ford Motor Credit Co.
March 28 it was reported that this company is develop¬ing plans for borrowing operations, which may includethe issuance of debt securities, and possibly occur later
this year. Office—Detroit, Mich.
General Resistance, Inc.

Sept. 19, 1960 it was reported that the company will file
a letter of notification, comprising its first public offer¬
ing, in late December or early January. Office — 430
Southern Blvd., Bronx, N. Y.
Geophysics, Inc.

Sept. 12, 1960 it was reported that the filing of an issueof common stock is expected. Office — Boston, Mass.Underwriter—C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co., New York
City.

Georgia Bonded Fibers, Inc.
Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that October registration
of 150,000 shares of common stock is expected. Offices—
Newark, N. J., and Buena, Vista, Va. Underwriter—
Sandkuhl and Company, Newark, N. J., and N. Y. City.
Ginn & Co.

Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that an undetermined num¬
ber of common shares is expected to be filed around the
middle of October. Business—Publishing. Office—Bos¬
ton, Mass. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., New York
City (managing).
Hawaiian Electric Co.

July 25, 1960 it was reported that this utility contem¬
plates the issuance of 250,000 shares of $20 par preferredstock ($5,000,000), perhaps to occur sometime this fall.
Office—Honolulu, Hawaii.

Hayes Aircraft Corp.
Feb. 12 it was reported that an issue of convertible de¬bentures is being discussed. Office—Birmingham, Ala.Possible Underwriter—Sterne, Agee & Leach, Birming¬ham, Ala. ,

it Hemingway Brothers Interstate Trucking Co.
(10/3)

. .

Sept. 16, 1960 the ICC granted the firm permission to
issue $1,000,000 of 10-year registered 6% subordinated
debentures. Business—The firm is a common carrier by
motor vehicle operating in nine Eastern states. Proceeds
—For debt reduction and additional equipment. Office-
New Bedford, Mass. Underwriter—None.. Offering—Ex- ,

pected about Oct. 3.

Houston Lighting & Power Co. •

March 22 it was announced in the company s annual
report that it anticipates approximately $35 million m
new money will be required in 1960 to support the
year's construction program, and to repay outstanding
bank loans. Studies to determine the nature and timing
of the issuance of additional securities are presently
under way. Last August's offering of $25,000,000 of 4%% >
first mortgage bonds was headed by Lehman Brothers,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. Office — Electric Building, Houston,
Texas. / ' v.

, '

Indianapolis Power & Light Co.
According to a prospectus filed with the SEC on Aug. .25, the company plans the sale of about $14,000,000 of
additional securities in 1963. Office — 25 Monument
Circle, Indianapolis, Ind. ^

Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.
March 11 President Sutherland Dows stated that bonds
would be sold in order to supplement money to be ob¬tained from temporary bank loans, to acquire the $10,- /
000,000 required to finance 1960 construction. Office—
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Eiectric Co.

June 23, 1960, it was announced that the company's saleof $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in April of this
year will carry it through the better part of 1960. The
company plans some bank borrowing before the end of«>the year and expects to be in market again sometime in
1961, probably also for senior debt securities.
Laclede Gas Co.

May 10 it was announced that in addition to the $15,000,- <000 of new capital provided by the July bond-equityfinancing, $33,000,000 will come from later sale of secu¬rities other than common stock and from retained earn-
ings. ;

Lone Star Gas Cos
Aug. 3, 1960, it was reported that about $37,000,000 willbe raised to cover capital requirements over the next
year. Office—301 So. Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.
• Loral Electronics Corp.
Sept. 1, 1960 it was reported that November registrationis expected of up to $5,000,000 of convertible debentures:
Office—New York 72, N. Y. Underwriters—Kidder, Pea-body & Co. and Model, Roland & Stone, both of NewYork City. Offering—Expected in December.
Louisville & Nashville RR. (10/17)

Sept. 21, 1960 it was announced that $4,125,000 of equip¬ment trust certificates will be sold. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. Bids
—Expected before noon, EST, on Oct. 17.

.

Martin Paints & Wallpapers
Aug. 29, 1960 it was announced that registration is ex¬
pected of the company's first public offering, which isexpected to consist of about $650,000 of convertible de¬
bentures and about $100,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For expansion, including a new warehouse and addi¬tional stores. Office—153-22 Jamaica Ave., Jamaica, L. I.,N. Y. Underwriter — Hill, Thompson & ,Co., Inc., NewYork City, N. Y.
• Meadow Brook National Bank
Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that pursuant to an Oct.11 stockholders meeting a rights offering of 462,564shares is expected. The new shares will be offered tostockholders on the basis of one share for each 4*/2 sharesheld. Price—To be announced. Proceeds—To supply cashfor merger with Colonial Trust Co. Office—West Hemp¬stead, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp.,New York City (managing), and Lehman Brothers.
Midland Enterprises Inc.

April 8 it was stated in the company's annual report*that it contemplates the issuance on or before March 31,1961 of a bond issue in an aggregate amount not to exceed$4,000,000. Proceeds — To finance river transportationequipment presently on order and expected to beordered. Office—Cincinnati, Ohio.
Nedick's Stores, Inc.

Nov. 12 it was reported that the company is contem¬plating the placing in registration of 17,000 shares ofcommon stock. About 66% of the issue will be soldfor the company's account and the remaining 34% bal¬ance will be sold for the account of a selling stockholder.Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York. '
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. (11/15)Sept. 1, 1960 approval was obtained from the New JerseyBoard of Public Utility Commissioners for the sale of$20,000,000 of 40-year debentures. Proceeds—To reduceindebtedness and to supply funds for capital expendi¬tures, which are expected to reach a record high of$105,000,000 in 1960. Office—Newark, N. J. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probablebidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Coand Shields & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; FirstBoston Corp. Bids—Expected Nov. 15.

ic Northern Fibre Glass Co.
Sept. 28, 1960 it was reported that this company is plan¬ning to issue 100,000 shares of $1 par common stock un¬der a letter of notification. Office—St; Paul Minn Un¬derwriter—Irving J. Rice & Co., St. Pul, Minn. ' •

Northern Natural Gas Co. .... *

It was reported on Aug. 2, 1960 that the utility is con¬

templating issuing $30,000,000 of debentures in the FaOffice—Omaha, Neb.
Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) (12/6)May 11 it was reported that the company plans the i«suance and sale of $35,000,000 of 30-year, first mortgagebonds. Underwriter—To be determined by competitivebidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co inc«Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., KiddedPeabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)- TheFirst Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);'Leh-man Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬curities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received by Dec. 6
Northern Trust Co. of Chicago

The bank is offering to holders of record Sept. 15 1959?125,000 additional shares of common stock on the'basis'of one new share for each five shares then held. Rightsexpire Oct. 5. Price—$105 per share. Office—Chicago:Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York City (man¬aging). / - - - * ' • * - -

One Maiden Lane Fund, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 it was reported that registration is ex¬
pected on or about Oct. 15 of 300,000 shares of commonstock. Business—This is a new mutual fund. Proceeds—For investment, mainly in listed convertible debenturesand U. S. Treasury Bonds. Office—1 Maiden Lane, NewYork 38, N. Y. Underwriter—G. F. Nicholls Inc., 1Maiden Lane, New York 38, N. Y.
Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc.

-April 18 it was stated that the company presently ex-1pects that such part of its construction program through1962 and the refunding of $6,442,000 series B bonds ma¬
turing in 1961 as is not financed by the sale of the com-jpany's 39,165 shares of its convertible cumulative pre-1ferred stock, series E, 5% (par $100) will be financedfrom the proceeds of sale in 1961, subject to market con¬
ditions, of $10,000,000 of its first mortgage bonds, from
depreciation and retained earnings and, to the extent of
any remaining balance, from the proceeds of additional
short-term borrowings. ~ . v

Otter Tall Power Co. -

July 27, 1960, Albert V. Hartl, executive Vice-President
of this utility told this newspaper that an issue of
$6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds is contemplated, al¬
though "plans for implementation of this project during1960 are as yet indefinite, and there is a distinct pos¬
sibility that it might be postponed to 1961." Office-
Fergus Falls, Minn.
Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (11/1)

Aug. 24, 1960, it was announced that the California util¬
ity intends to sell $60,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses, including the payment of bank loans incurred for
expansion, which expense will approximate $152,000,-
000 in 1960. Office—245 Market Street, San Francisco 6,
Calif. Underwirter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and First
Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received on Nov. 1.
Pacific Gas Transmission Co.

Sept. 23, 1960 it was reported that in addition to the
common stock offering filed Sept. 20 (see "Securities In
Registration"), this subsidiary of Pacific Gas & Electric
Co. plans to sell $99,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and
$13,300,000 of convertible debentures. Office—San Fran¬
cisco, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York
City (managing).
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co.

Sept. 28, 1960 it was reported that $65,000,000 of deben¬
tures are expected to be offered in the second quarter
of 1961. Office—120 Broadway, New York City. Under¬
writers—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and
Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York City (man¬
aging.) > ! /v. •'/
• Peerless Mortgage Co.
Sept. 21, 1960 it was reported that this company is pre¬
paring a "Rg. A" filing. Proceeds — To increase buying
power for purchase of first and second mortgages. Office
—Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Copley & Co., Colorado
Springs, Colo. '

/ Philadelphia Aquarium Co.
June 15, 1960, it was reported that,the company plans
to sell about $2,000,000 of debentures and common stock
to finance an aquarium in Fairmont Park, Philadelphia,
which would be city-owned and company-operated ur.r
der a lease. Underwriter—Stroud & C<?., Inc. of Phila¬
delphia, Pa. and New York,

.

it Pocket Books, Inc. ,
.

Sept. 28, 1960 it was reported that a secondary offering
is being discussed, with registration likely in the
quarter of 1961. Office—630 Fifth Ave., New York City.
Underwriter—To be named.

Potomac Electric Power Co.
.

,tMarch 21 it was stated in the company's annual reportis anticipated that their 1960 construction program wi
amount to $39 million and there will be further
of about $15 million of an as yet undetermined typ •
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; First Bos¬ton Corp.; Dillon, Read & Co. and Johnston, Lemon
& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mernu
Lynch,, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehma
Brothers and Eastman Dillon & Union Securities &
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly!-
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire

„nAug. 29, 1960 it was reported that the company plans
issue of $6,000,000 of bonds. Office—1087 Elm Stree,
Manchester, N. H. Underwriter—To be determined w
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, ^
& Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; eq
table Securities Corp., and Eastman Dillon, Union b
rities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected Nov. 17.Digitized for FRASER 
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c.orvice Electric & Gas Co.
pubklCiofin it was reported that in addition to the

Ju'yJAi obtained from the Sept. 20 bond offer-
more will be needed to complete the
i Pi ~ 1
Dec

d.

iRI?1t was'reported-that this company plans to con-

nn00 m0re WUI Ue uccucu txic
ing, P'Klrtion program. Further financing is expect-

I1960 mehme in December, with the type and timing as
■^tWetermined. , :

f? it was repuxtcu mcn- v-v J X -»

JUA Jcnme $2,500,000 of funded debt, possibly through
solidate somepursuant to which a bond issue

may be expected. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
YOplrhester Gas & Electric Corp.
a i 1960 it was reported that $15,000,000 of debt
Jwrnii* is expected in the spring of 1961, perhaps in
& TUnderwriter—To be determined by competitive
ffink PWblfwe bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder Peabody & Co., White, Weld & Co. and Shields
£To Viointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon Bros. &
HutzlerEastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. ,

I* Rudd-IVSeiskian, Inc.
Sept 28 I960 it was reported by J. C. Barr, a corporate
officer 'to this paper that new financing- is being
discussed No details are available. Office—Hatboro, Pa.
ll storer Broadcasting Co.
Sept 28, 1960 it was reported that a secondary offering
is being planned. Office—Miami, Beach, Fla. Underwriter
—Reynolds & Co., New York City.

(Jos.) Schlitz & Co. •

March 11 it was reported that a secondary offering might
be made. Underwriters — Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith Inc. and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., both of
New York City. . ........

Shatterproof Glass Corp. \

Sept. 21, 1960 it was reported that 50,000 shares of com¬
mon stock and 100,000 shares of class B convertible pre¬
ferred stock will be registered. Office—4815 Cabot Ave.,
Detroit 10, Mich. Underwriters—Straus, Blosser & Mc¬
Dowell, Chicago, 111., and Dempsey-Tegeler Co., St.
Louis, Mo. -

★ Southern BelS Telephone & Telegraph Co. (12/5)
Sept. 26, 1960 the company authorized the issuance of
$75,000,000 of debentures to be dated Dec. 1, 1960. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction. Office— Atlanta, Ga. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley

& Co., both of New York City. Registration—SEC regis-

aboutnDece 5PeCted ™ November- Bids—Expected on or

Southern Railway Co. .

Sept 21, 1960 it was announced that a Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc group expects to bid on $25,000,000 of the road's
bonds. No other details are available. .

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Aug. 9, I960, it was reported that in February, 1961 the
company expects to offer about $15,000,000 in bonds and
about $3,000 000 in preferred stock,' and that about one

year thereafter a one-for-twenty common stock rights
offering is planned, with the new shares priced about
6%% below the then existing market price of the com¬
mon. Office—720 Mercantile Dallas Building, Dallas 1
Texas. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc.

Thermadyne
Aug. 20, 1960 it was announced that a letter of notifica¬
tion is expected covering 75,000 shares of common stock.
Business—The company makes and distributes plastics
and resins for the missile, electronic, and boating indus¬
tries. Office—Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—L. C. Wegard
& Co., Levittown, N. J.
• Trans World Airlines, Inc.
Sept. 20, 1960 it was announced that the original financ¬
ing plan proposed by Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., and other
bankers has been abandoned. It was hoped that the bank¬
ers, who also include Lazard Freres & Co. and Lehman

Brothers, will have the plan ready before the end of this
month. Office ••— 10 Richards Road, Kansas City 5, Mo.
The discussions are continuing.

-k Trunkline Gas Co.
Sept. 28, 1960 it was reported that approximately $15,-
000,000 of bonds and $5,000,000 of preferred sto^k are
expected to be offered in the second quarter of 1961.
Office—120 Broadway, New York City. Underwriters—
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., and Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co., both of New York City (managing).
United Air Lines, Inc.

, "

Sept. 23, 1960 it was reported that an issue of convertible
debentures is being considered. Office—5959 South Cic¬
ero, Avenue,Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., New York City.
it Vibration Mountings & Controls, Inc.
Sept. 23, 1960 it was reported that this company's first
public offering, consisting of 150,000 shares of common
stock, is expected to be registered shortly. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Office—98-25 50th Ave.,

(1295) 47

CoTc-.n/w £ Y.JMerwrUer-Michael G. Kletz &
* Virginia Electric & Power Co.

fin rinn'nnn that the. C0I"Pany will need$30,000,000 to $35,000,000 from outside sources in 1961

JuneeXThP nrl° -C0T t0 tb(Vmarket for it in March orJune. The precise form of financing will depend upon
market conditions. Office—Richmond 9, Va. Underwriter

ZiS determined by competitive bidding. Probablebidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster
Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Waldbaum, Inc.

May 11 it was reported that public financing is being
contemplated by this supermarket chain. No confirma¬
tion was obtainable. Office—2300 Linden Blvd., Brook¬
lyn, New York. , '
Waldorf Auto Leasing Inc.

Sept. 14, 1960 it was reported that a "Reg A" filing is
expected. Office—2015 Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriters—J. I. Magaril & Co., New York City
and Sandkuhl and Company, Newark, N. J., and New
York City.
West Ohio Gas Co.

June 24, 1960, it was announced that the company an¬
ticipates, that in order to carry out its 1960 construction
program it will consummate long-term financing during
the year to provide additional funds in the approximate
sum of $400,000.

Whippany Paper Board Co.
July 19, 1960, it was reported that this New Jersey com¬
pany plans to register an issue of common stock. Under¬
writer—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York City.
Winona Wood Products Co.

Aug. 24, 1960, it was reported that a full filing of class
A common stock is contemplated. Business—The com¬

pany makes wood cabinets for household and industrial
use. Office—Winona, N. J. ^Underwriter—Metropolitan
Securities Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. Registration—Expected
in late. October.
Winter Park Telephone Co.

May 10 it was announced that this company, during the
first quarter of 1961, will issue and sell approximately
30,000 additional shares of its copimon stock. This stock
will be offered on a rights basis to existing stockholders
and may or may not be underwritten by one or more
securities brokers. Future plans also include the sale
of $2,000,000 of bonds in the second quarter of 1961.
Office—132 East New England Ave., Winter Park, Fla.

R. H. Moulton & Co.; Goldman,

$75,000,000 California Bonds-Offered
A merged account, headed jointly Continental Illinois National Bank
by Bank of America N. T. & S. A. and Trust Company of Chicago;
and Bankers Trust Company, was The Northern Trust Co.; Crocker-
tne only bidder for the two Anglo National Bank;
£?Jn2;n*a k0l:ld issues totaling
$7^,000,000, which were offered
for sale on Sept.
'in purchasing the
for <^n nnn nnn o v* curmes & L.O.; rrear, aiearns cz$5u,000,000 California Veterans p0 • Morrill Lvnch Pierce Fen-
secunties and 100 2917% fnr 0 J •!. Ty % ; j'
000 nnn ■ pQu#«i • il x « V\ ner & Smith Incorporated; Dean
•BuUdine aw Am- Schoc%Witter & Co.; White, Weld & Co.;
veterans hond Gbll§ations. The Blair & Co., Inc.fWeeden & Co.,
1QR9 + , ds. are due APnl h Inc.- • y//*'

• State Schon^pnnrrUS*Va'• ^anui Tbe Firs^ Najfqtaal Bank of
tions are dnpw oco + ImfcT Boston; Tbe First National Bank
inclusive of GreSoni Tbe Philadelphia Na-
Both tional Bank; Seattle-First Na-

liam R. Staats & Co.; Hornblower
& Weeks; Wertheim & Co.; Hay-
den, Stone & Co.; A. C. Allyn and
Co., Inc.;
First Western Bank and Trust

Company, San Francisco, Calif.;
E. F. Hutton & Co.; Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co.; American Securi-

Andrews &

Co.; Bacon,
Whipple & Co.; A. G. Becker &
Co., Inc.; Branch Banking & Trust
Co.; Braun, Bosworth & Co., Inc.;
Alex. Brown & Sons; Clark,
Dodge & Co., Inc.; Dick & Merle-
Smith;
Dominick & Dominick; Fidelity

Union Trust Company, Newark,
N. J.;: First of Michigan Corp.;

Hallgarten &
5% 4%IS|sfi ca/ry couP°?f, °£ tional Bank; Equitable Securities Gregory & Sons; Hallgarten &
rep'resentine a' /2/° .a',d 3''i Corp.; Stone & Webster Securities £°uffo^„Tnlvn„w Jfe'co •»Sntl5 a net interest of PniA '. Phpins Fenn & r0 ■ Salo- E- Hutton & Co.; Laidlaw & Co.,
?;8!5^.f3\the veterans bonds Son Bros & Hutzler; R. w'.Press- Lee Higginson Corp.; W. H. Mor-

Van Ingen & Co., Inc.; Adams,
McEntee & Co., Inc.;
Barr Brothers & Co.; J. C.Brad¬

ford & Co.; Brown Brothers Har¬
riman & Co.; Coffin & Burr Inc.;
F. W. Craigie Co.; Francis I.
duPont & Co. and Estabrook &
Co.

First of Michigan
To be NYSE
Member
DETROIT, Mich.—W. Sydnor Gil-
breath, Jr., President of First of
Michigan Corp., Buhl Building,
will acquire a membership in the
New York Stock Exchange, and
the firm will become an exchange

member as of Oct. 6. First of

Michigan is a member of the De¬
troit and Midwest Stock Ex¬

changes. ;■ - ;v >;'V;
Other officers of the firm are

David H. Callaway, Jr., and
Henry Earle, senior vice - presi¬
dents; George L. Barrowclough,
Oscar L. Bu.hr, Douglas H. Camp¬
bell, Cecil R. Cummings, Edward
N. Ganser, Clarence A. Horn,
vice - presidents; Theodore A.
Frincke, treasurer and assistant
secretary; Ralph F. Khuen, secre¬
tary; Albert E. Latto and William
F. Weed, assistant vice-presidents;
and Adrian G. Francis, assistant
treasurer and assistant secretary.

dividend notices

fnff im9K%/0r the sch001 build~ln§ aid bonds.

scSpHr^°ffering'.the bonds werecaied from a yield of 2% to

prich & Co.; Paine^ Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis; Mercantile Trust
Co.;

ton & Co., Inc.;
F. S. Moseley & Co.; National

State Bank of Newark; Roosevelt

dividend notice
oopall Industries Inc.

a Lazard Freres & Co.; Shields & & Cross Inc.; L. F. Rothschild & | f f—» \f |
rx ~ „ . . „ T T-.__i.t- o . Cknnwnn Hammi Rr I -O ' wi »i"« 1 "ma!urifynce °£ 101%' accori^ing to Cog"Reynolds" J.^Barth & Co.T" Shearson, Hammill & Cog

Veterans bond« + V Co.; Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.; Stone & Youngberg, Stroud
. erans bonds maturing on Joh'n Nuveen & Co. (Inc.); Wil- Co., Inc.; Taylor and Co., B. J.

tn mdF A> are subject,.. " '
— ,redemPtion on April 1, 1981

and^ff1311 a bonds maturing
to redp ' ^"Dril 2' 1982 are sub3(
and ^demptl?n °n April 1, 19o±
thereaftpry interest Payment date,
terest Qf + Pa^ and accrued in-
bonds ml? • Sch°o1 Building Aid
1 i 9matu"«g.on and after Sept.
on Septari ^abQjieCt redemPii°n
terest and on anY in"
Par nnd ymen^ da*e thereafter atPar and accured interest. "

.

grouplncll^61'8 °f the merSed
ThehFirsthNS|f Ma,nhattan Bank;
New York ^nal^?lty Bank ot
Bank of nb- st Natio]aal
& Cn Chicago; Halsey, Stuart
Trust rvt ^or§an Guaranty
First R°n;,Blyth & Co., Inc.; The
Ripley & Corp.; Harriman
and Savin J « Harris Trust
^ Co • t u Eank; Smith, Barney
Loeb & Co^an Brotbersi Kuhn,
Trus?pn ?org0 .Bank American
Bank- r.''1.?ecuHty First National
geles;'^20^^ Bank> Los An-
& Co • fhb • ' Glore, Forgan
Trust 'rj1.enllcal Bank New YorkC. J. Devine & Co.;

DIVIDEND NOTICE

PACIFIC POWER
&LldrHT COMPANY

corporation

cleveland 10, ohio

is paying a dividend of 30
cents a common share on

Sept. 29, 1960. This is the
company's 153rd consec¬
utive quarterly dividend.

The regular quarterly dividend of
30c per share on the Common
Stock has been declared payable
October 15, 1960, to stockholders
of record September 30, 1960.

M. E. GRIFFIN,

Secretary-Treasurer

Dividend Notice

Quarterly dividends of $1.25 per share on the 5%
preferred stock, $1.13 per share on the 4.52% serial
preferred stock, $1.54 per share on the 6-J6%serla
preferred stock, $1.41 per share on the 5.64% serial
preferred stock, and 40 cents per share on the
common stock of Pacific Power & Light Compa y
have been declared for payment October 10, 196 ,
stockholders of record at the close of busi
September 30, 1960.

H. W. Millay, Secretary
PORTLAND, OREGON

September 21, 1960

NEWS AT CLEVlTEs

InWaltham,Mass.,Clevite
Transistor is now moving
into the world's mostmod¬
ern plant for the develop¬
ment and production of
transistors and diodes.

FEDERAL

FEDERAL PAPER BOARD CO., Inc.
Common & Preferred Dividends:
The Board of Directors of Federal
Paper Board Company, Inc. has this
day declared the following quarterly
dividends: • .

50< per share on Common Stock.
28% t per share on the 4.6%
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

Common Stock dividends are payable
October 15, I960 to stockholders of
record at the close of business Septem¬
ber 30, I960.
Dividends on the 4.6% Cumulative
|25 par value Preferred Stock are pay¬
able December 15, i960 to stock¬
holders of record November 29, I960.

Roberta. Wallace f "
Vice President and Secretary

September 16, I960
Bogota, New Jersey

<a
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
BEHIND-THE-SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Unless
a great calamity befalls our

country and a substantial part
of the world, the two major
Presidential candidates four
years from now will, in all
likelihood, promise to come up
with a new plan to aid in solv¬
ing the farm problem. ■'/.■'an;■
Whatever is said in 1964 prob¬

ably will sound pretty good on
paper. In the current campaign,
Vice-President Richard 7.M.
Nixon and Senator John F.
Kennedy are agreed out on the
stump that the present farm
surpluses must be gotten rid of
and that they should not be al¬
lowed to pile up .again.

The United States is by far
the greatest producer of good
food of any countries in the
world. We produce more than
half as "much as Soviet Russia.

*

Our country raises nearly one-
quarter of the world's meat,
37% of the syorld's cotton and
53% of the world's corn.

All over our land one of the
greatest harvests of foodstuffs
and grains we have ever pro¬
duced is under, way at this
moment. The women folk have
canned one of the biggest sup¬
plies of fruits and vegetables of
all times. The county and state
fairs have be;en showing samples
of what the good earth has
produced this year.

Produce of All Kinds ' <

The cattle barns and the
rangelands in the early days of
autumn have some of the finest
beef and dairy herds the world
has ever known. The Depart¬
ment of Agriculture says the
hog farmers in the 10 corn belt
states report that 3% more

sows were bred and intended
for farrowing in September-
November than a year ago, but
total farrowing will be down
slightly because of a 7% reduc¬
tion in June-August.
We have more milk and butter

this fall than we had a year ago.
Milk production is running a
shade above last year. Butter
and cheese sold to the Com¬

modity Credit Corporation for
price support this year is about
the same as last year.

Production of all wheat is
estimated at 1,368,000,000
bushels, the second largest of
record and more than a fifth
larger than 1959. Production of
rice is estimated at 52,500,000
equivalent 100 pound bags, just
1% below last year.

There is certainly going to be
plenty of turkeys for Thanks¬
giving and Christmas and in
between. The total turkey crop
this year is 82,000,000 birds, and
equals last year's record. Tur¬

key slaughter in large plants
in June, July and August ex¬
ceeded 1959 by 25%. As a result,
turkey slaughter in«the next
two months, may be lwer than
last year.

The Department of Agricul¬
ture recently bought 4,100,000
pounds of frozen ready-to-cook
turkey under the 1960 turkev
purchase program. The meatwill
be given to the national school
lunch program.

The record 1960 cranberry
crop, at 1,288,500 barrels, is 4%
larger than last year's big crop
and 29% above average. The
peach crop was up a little, while
the output of apples, pears and
grapes is down slightly from
1959.

Unfortunately Hurricane
Donna dealt a mighty blow to

the Florida grapefruit crop, and

%

caused great damage to the
orange groves in some sections.

Headaches, Too
Some of the statistical infor¬

mation is cited" here to show
what a bountiful yield our good
earth with its sunshine and rain
is bringing to the people. But
while this great harvest is tak¬
ing place across the country in
the bright autumn and sunshine,
there are more and more head¬
aches piling up for the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.
Both the Democrats and Re¬

publicans adopted planks on the
farm issue at their conventions
in July. Both were high-sound¬
ing declarations.

A. Each party went on record
favorinf establishment of a food
reserve for defense purposes or

a national emergency in gen¬
eral. Certainly all the Ameri¬
can people favor storing a sub¬
stantial amount of foodstuffs
each year in the event of a great
national emergency. This, of
course, is the same principle of
having some money in the bank
for a personal emergency. A
great drought in our country
could cause an emergency if
the drought extended wide
enough.

But what the people of this
country— the great majority of
them at least—want is tremen¬
dous curb and eventual abolish¬
ment of the support prices,
which is a disgrace. No particu¬
lar administration is responsible
for this horrible predicament.

Congress to Blame

Senator Kennedy charges that
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson hasx spent more of
the taxpayers' dollars than any
cabinet officer- who has held
that post, and he has acquired
more surpluses. That is correct,
perhaps.. But—why has he done
these things? Because Congress
passed laws directing that he
do them. 7 7 j; 7;;-:.:-;7<7
7 Out on the Farm Belt, Sena¬
tor Kennedy has hammered
away on the stump at what he
has called the bungling of the
farm problem by the Eisen¬
hower Administration. The farm
issue is the No. 1 domestic issue
in the country, he has declared
over and over.

Vice-President Nixon, hoping
to roll up a majority in the
Farm States, has tried to dis¬
associate himself from Secre¬
tary Benson. This has not been
to Mr. Nixon's credit.

When Secretary Benson steps
aside for the new secretary, he
will not have been the most
popular cabinet officer of the
Eisenhower Administration. But
when the history dOHisAdmin-
istration is written," historians
may say that President Eisen¬
hower did not have a more

courageous man in his Admin¬
istration.

. 7
The distinguished gentleman

from Utah, who was born on a
farm himself, was a dirt farmer,
has gone across America preach¬
ing lower farm supports. Mr.
Benson has in effect said the law
of supply and demand in agri¬
culture was the best policy.
However, these preachings

have not taken so well with
members of Congress and a seg-
meift of the farm population.
The Vice-President says with
some plausible reasoning that
it does not make sense to spend
millions of dollars a year finding
new uses of agricultural prod¬
ucts while at the same time we

are spending about $5,000,000,-

DOODLEBUG'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

CaarfW)
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-Fisher—Special Libraries a0 « • I
lion, 31 East 10th sf^New Yor3. N. Y. (paper), $2,00.
City Government Finances tn
—Compendium—U. S. Department°J Commerce, Bureau of th<Census, Washington, D. C.
Combined Financial Statements m
Members of the Federal HornLoan Bank S y s t e m—FederHome A^oan Bank Board, Wa
ingtovi, D. C. (paper). ; *
Construction Reports: BuildirJItf
Permits-September, 196^11 # 1Department of Commerce 4u
Bureau of the Census, WashingtuAiC
2o, D. C., 25 cents per conv ($& dulof;
per year).
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"—and I stand for a pay-as-you-go program—oh, by
the way, those things I just bought—charge them."

000 to finance and store the sur¬

plus products coming off the
farm.

Kennedy's Position

Senator Kennedy favors a

compulsory program of land
retirement. Each farm would be

required to retire part of his
crop land. This plan would be
tied to high price supports and
governmerit^controls.
The New England candidate

has been somewhat effective
in his talks about once thriv¬

ing communities and towns be¬
coming ghost towns as a result
of the soil bank program. He
points^ out that vast sums have
been spent reducing production.
The cost of the soil bank alone
was considerably greater than
the total cost of price-support
operations for the entire 20
years under the Roosevelt and
Truman Administrations, de¬
clares Mr. Kennedy.
At this time there are 21 farm

products out of more than 240
farm commodities that are price
supported. Supports 7,7 include
those of .wheat, corn, cotton,
rice, tobacco, peanuts, oats, rye,
barley, grain sorghum, tung
nuts, honey, milk, butter-fat,
wool and mohair.

But these 21 products are cost¬
ing a sizable chunk of the tax-
paying dollar to support. The
next Administration—Kennedy
or Nixon—will have to face the
farm problems with its over¬

production. If Mr. Nixon should
be elected, he will choose his
Secretary of Agriculture from
the Mid-West "with a back¬
ground of training and experi¬
ence in agriculture." If Mr.

Kennedy is elected, he too will

Consumer Buying Intentions *ii~»
Survey —September Federal Reli#
serve Bulletin_ Federal Reserve!
Board, Washington, D. C.' ^ ^
Corporate Income Tax in Sweden^
— Stockholms Enskilda Bank
Stockholm 16, Sweden (paper).,
Cost of Freedom: A New Look atjj
Capitalism— Henry C. Wallich-^
Harper & Brothers, 49 East 33rd
St., New York 16, N. Y. (cloth)J
$3.75.
Critics of Keynesian Economics
Edited by Henry Hazlitt—D. Van
Nostrand Company, Inc., 12(1
Alexander Street, Princeton, N J;
(cloth), $7.00.
Debt Management and Advance
Refunding — U. S. Treasury De¬
partment, Washington, D. C;
(paper). ...

Employment of Mature Worker^
— Bulletin— National Association
of Manufacturers, 2 East 48th St.|
New York 17, N. Y. (paper)7
Essentially Equivalent to a Divi
dend—Paul D. Seghers, William J.
Reinhart and Selwyn, Nimaroff—j
A volume in the "TaxPractitioners.-
Library"—The Ronald Press Com¬

pany, 15 East 26th Street, New
York 10, N. Y., $10.00.
Financing' . A College Education
in Virginia: Cosfs at Virginia Col¬
leges and Sources for Funds—Th^
Bank of Virginia, Richmond, V? }'%
Mutual Savings j Banks of tho•*
.United StatesDirectory of the
Mutual Savings Banking Industry
—National Association of Mutua"

Savings Banks, 60 East 42nd
Street, New York 17, N. Y.
Our National Water Resources

Views of industry on wise use and
management—Economic Problems

Department, National Association
of Manufacturers, 2 East 48th
Street, New York 17, N. Y
(paper), $1.

: Power of the Democratic Idea—

.Special Studies Project, Rocke
Changing Structure of Commercial feller Brothers Fund, 50 Rocke-
Banking—George E. Lent—Amos feller Plaza, Room 922, New York
Tuck School of Business Admin- 20, N. Y. (paper),
istration, Dartmouth College, Han- profitable Trading With Puts and
over, N. H. (paper), copies on Calls—Richard Whiting—R. H. M

7 Associates, 220 Fifth Ave., New

name a man from the Mid-West
with splendid agricultural back¬
ground and experience.

However, it is going to take
more than an able administrator
to help solve the farm problems.
The paramount need is bringing
supplies of farm products into
balance with the market de¬
mands.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬

pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

Businessman's

BOOKSHELF

request.

Charting Steel's Progress: A
Graphic Facts Book on the Iron
and Steel Industry — American urt , ..

Iron and Steel Institute, 150 East "Progress Chart ' showing owneiM

York, N. Y. (paper), $4.95.
U. S. Nuclear Power Projects—

Y. operator; location, type, fuel
power level, completion date
architect-engineer of reactor sys

42nd St., New York 17, N.
(paper).
Check Standards Under the Com¬
mon Machine Language A Guide tern, reactor system builder; et<for Redesign of Checks and De- A' . T j * • i n •

posit Tickets— American Bankers Atomics Industrial Forum,
Association, 12 East 36th St., New East 54th Street, New York 22
York 16, N. Y. (paper), $1.00.
Checklist for the Organization,
Operation and Evaluation of a

Company Library — Eva Lou

N. Y., $1.00.

Attention Brokers and Dealers:

TRADING MARKETS

Botany Industries
Indian Head Mills
Official Films

Southeastern Pub. Serv.
■

—

Our New York telephone number it

CAnal 6-3840

LERNER S CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston s, Mass.
Telephone ' BS 69
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